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At  the  Lookout  |  | 

FREEING  CANADA 
BUSINESS  FROM 
U.S.  INFLUENCES 

Present  Trend  in  Neighboring 
Country  Not  Deciding 

Factor  Here 

EMPLOYMENT  HIGH 

Industry  Busy  and  Shows  Mark*! 
ed  Contrast  to  Recent  Trend! 

in  United  States— Construe- i 
tion  is  Very  Active  | 

Bonds  of  the 

Highest  Grade 

Harris,  Forbes  &  Company 
Limited 

ISHAREHOLDERS  OF 
BESCO  NOW  LOOK 
TO  ROYAL  TRUST 

Hope  That  Reorgauiization  May  : 

Preserve  the  Enter¬ 

prise 

NEW  CAPITAL  NEEDED  ' 
Constructive  Plan  Would  No. 

Doubt  Encourage  Government  | 

i  to  Carry  Out  the  Duncan  Re- 1 

1  port. 

21  St.  John  Street 
MONTREAL 

BLBVZT/TIl  EDITION 

The 

Greenshields^ 

Analysis 
The  11th  edition  of  our 
Analysis  of  Canadian; 
Stock  is  now  ready,  re-j 
vised  to  June,  1927.  | 

It  gives  14  important 
facts  on  over  100  leading 
Canadian  Preferred  and 
Common  Stocks  including 
such  important  data  as, 
Capitalization.  Working 
Capital,  Earning  Power, 
Dividend  Record,  and 

High  and  Low  Prices  over 
a  period  of  years.  i 

This  analysis  will  prove 
invaluable  to  you.  A  copy 
will  be  mailed  on  request. 

"Write  to  Department 
for  a  copy. 

Greenshields 
&  Co 

Uemhtrt  Monlrtel  Stoci  Exthanf 

17  Sl  John  St.,  Montresl 
,!»  UaOBt  Rojtl  Hotel  Building 

TORONTO  OTTAVA 

14  King  Street  E.  46  Elgin  StrM* 

QtTEBEC 80  Sc  Feui  Street  143 

That  there  Is  now  some  reduction  | 

going  on  In  the  general  volume  of 

business  in  the  United  States,  revers-  I— — 

ing  the  process  of  expansion  which 

has  continued  unbroken  for  such  an  , 

amazing  length  of  time,  is  made  K  pTIMpCD  r'DAD 
clear  by  practically  all  the  available  DUItITIjA  vAUl 
statistics  for  the  month  of  June.  The  rtretuw  « 
change  has  had  its  effect  in  the  vTII  I  I]U  pPACDCAT 
money  market  and  the  securities  DllliLi  111  TAvOl  IjvI 
market:  and  that  effect  has  been  felt  /\»1  imvir  wo  a 

kltsrdna?a^  corresponding  mar  QJJ  JjJg  PRAIRIES 
It  la,  however,  interesting  to  ex-  _ _ _ 

amine  the  list  of  reasons  advanced  flncrl  r'— ....lU  d-  ...  j 

for  the  curtailment  of  business  (or.  General  Growt
h  Reported 

as  some  prefer  to  put  It.  the  stop-  rrom  Practically  AH 
page  of  expansion)  in  the  United  Parts 
States,  and  to  find  that  not  one  of  _ _ 
them  is  a  matter  which  can  in  any  QTnRMC  u/CDir  ir\r^Ai 

conceivable  circumstances  be  sup-  WtKE  LOCAL 

posed  to  have  any  direct  effect  upon  „  - ; — 
business  in  Canada.  The  first  show  More  Important  is  That  Spring 
of  resistance  to  the  ever  onward-  Delay  is  Being  Made  Uo  and 
moving  wave  of  prosperity  is  gen.  i\t_  di*  l.  a  ¥> 

erally  supposed  to  have  been  tlie  ̂ nous  Blights  Are  Re¬ heavy  reduction  in  raw  cotton  prices  ported. 
last  autumn,  due  to  general  over-  _ 
production.  The  Mississippi  floo  1  LjfO-innlpPR  nureai,  The  Financial  Timca 
disaster  by  its  widespread  destruc  'winninpe- _  _ _ 
tion  of  property  and  credit  undoubt-,  '^ave  no*t  alter^ 

From  Practically  All 
Parts 

STORMS  WERE  LOCAL 

More  Important  is  That  Spring 
Delay  is  Being  Made  Up  and 
No  Serious  Blights  Are  Re¬ 

ported. 

Stock  Exchange  News 
Brings  to  Montreal 

A  New  Mystery  Mine 

production.  ine  Mississippi  tlOO  l  ̂.jfWinnlppR  nurran  The  Financial  Times  recomraenaing.  me  same  Keen 

disaster  by  its  widespread  destruc  'witminee- _  nopon,  .  foresight,  which  saw  first  the 
tion  of  property  and  credit  undoubt-  '^ave  not  altered  the 
edly  effected  a  serious  further  re-  look  a  iood  ernn  l-uh  k ternatlonal  Nickel.  forer,ee.s  row 
ductlon  in  the  consuming  power  of  vields  in  large  dlstricfc  ^  brilliant  future  for  this  par- 
a  large  part  of  the  Southern  States.  iVnt  storms  whlct  ha^e  Vro^^^^^^^^ These  two  causes  are  fundamental  struction  in  limited  areas  The  - in  character,  and  both  of  them  are  Government  crop  forecast  indicates  - 
due  to  nature  more  than  o  any  hu-  a  wheat  yield  equal  to  last  vear,  de- 
man  factor  The  situation  in  the  ^  somewhat  smaller  ‘acr^ge,  Should  ExchaTlSfC  HoVS automobile  Industry  may  be  regard-  a  continuance  of  favorable  wea-  J  W  a  cP  f  O 
tom  of  the  general  recessive  move-  favor  of  1027.  The  late  snrlna  has 
ment;  but  Insofar  as  it  Is  a  result  iTre-eiv  nvortnVor,  .u* 

of  excessive  production  and  exce.s-  danger  from^  carlv  fall  frosts  is  he*^  operations  of  StoeV  Evchange 
slve  high  pressure  salesmanship  dur-  reduced.  Coarse  grains  arc  distributing  the  .  hares  of 

growing  weil  and  fodder  crops  are  Kirkland  Gold  Belt  are  being  faclll- 
not  difficult  to  believe  that  a  con-  hpnw  . 

^  j  Special  Correspondence. Limited  r-i  t,  «  Halifax. — The  developments  of  the^ 
Bet  C.P.Ix.  Building  I  week,  including  the  defeat  of  the  ro-1 

TOUri'VXO  '  organization  plan  of  the  directors! 
"AAUiN  1 Qf  fjjg  British  Empire  Steel  Corporri-  j 

.  tion  and  the  granting  of  an  order  | 

by  the  court  for  a  wlndlng-up  of  thei -  ■■  Dominion  Steel  Corporation,  havci 
-  ■  - —  had  the  effect  of  clearing  the  air  In; 

connection  with  the  affairs  of  Nova 

»  r"  1  \f  Scotia’s  great  basic  Industry,  and| have  undoubtedly  created  new  hopoi /rCM/O  that  the  only  self-contained  steel; 

•  J  TkJt  X  1  industry  within  the  Brltlsli  Empire! f  O  niay  be  continued  as  an  operating! 
MJMltgQO  ITMUttgiCUl  The  basic  change  which  has 

A  \T  ,  X  been  brought  about  is  th.-it  the' 

rsew  iviystery  mine  shareholders  are  now  looking  to  thc-J _ _ _  A'  A'  Royal  Trust  Company,  as  liquidator! 

7T  .  .  .  representing  their  interests,  to  bring  | ■  '  ■■  "  "  Montreal  Publication  Distributing  in  a  constructive  plan  of  reorganiza-i 

How  the  Come-On  Kirkland  Gold  Belt  to  I'on-  That  .such  a  plan  will  include! 

Game  is  Played  U.  S.  Investors  anything  material  for  the  common  j 
(A  paragraph  from  th-  Stock  _  shareholders  of  Besco  Is  almo.st  too 

Exchange  News  campaign  to  r v-td  a  A  r- a  ai-r  a  laac  much  to  hope  for.  It  should,  how- 

te^v^sJo^w^r  EXTRAVAGANT  CLAIMS  establish  the  interests  of  the ! 

“Those  who  profited  by  our  .V  preferred  share-; 
advice  on  Nickel  can  go  still  Huge  Lxpense  Involved  in  Cam-  holders  in  the  various  properties.  It 
further  In  the  right  direction  paign  to  Sell  Secunty — Invest-  should  decide  what  properties,  if; 

by  investing  their  proceed.n  in  ors  Should  Be  Warned  by  Re-  eny,  should  be  disposed  of  to  meet  ' 
the  gold  mining  stock  which  ^^rd  of  Stocks  Similarly  Spon-  ̂ he  present  situation,  and  set  a  value , this  newspaper  Is  at  present  ,  on  these  various  properties.  It 

recommending.  The  same  keen  sored  should  bring  forth  a  plan  looking  lo| 
foresight  which  saw  first  the  - -  the  raising  of  new  capital  and  a  re- 1 

rise,  and  then  the  fall  of  In-  The  most  recent  development  organization  of  management,  if  ne-l 
ternatlonal  Nickel,  foresees  now  in  the  aggressive  campaign  which  cessary,  in  the  interests  of  the  share- 1 
a  brilliant  future  for  this  par-  has  been  conducted  during  recent  holders.  ■ 

ttcular  gold  stock”.  months  by  mining  promoters,  oper-  The  ehief  hope  of  the  people  ofj 

___________________________  ating  in  conjunction  with  tipping'  the  Marltimes  looking  to  the  future! _ sheets,  to  distribute  doubtful  mining  ol  the  great  steel  and  eoal  industry 
storks  among  the  public  is  the  spon-  lies  in  a  confident  feeling  that  tlie 

CJL  U  P  1%  t/  1  soring  of  a  Mystery  Mining  Stock  by  way  may  be  paved  to  a  reorganiza- jflOUlCl  CtXCnQTlf^C  iiQVB  a  so-called  international  financial  tion  which  will  make  it  possible  eco- 

i  iefsid  ^tnrh^  journal,  published  in  Montreal  under  nomlcally,  and  advisable  politically. ArfCOicu  iVMjrocmjr  ohauk.  name  of  the  Stock  Exchange  for  the  Dominion  Government  to 

-  News,  which  has.  according  to  In-  carry  out  the  proposals  for  Increased 
The  operations  of  Stork  Evchange  formation,  boen  circulated  free  by  tariff  protection  or  subsidies,  or 

News  In  distributing  the  .  hares  of  thousands  throughout  every  both,  made  in  the  report  of  the  Dun-  ' 

Kirkland  Bold  Belt  are  he’n-  facili-  section  of  the  United  States  during  can  Commission.  These
  recommen- 

Kirkiana  Gold  ueit  are  ne,n„  ta^iu  months  since  its  ineor-  dations  are  practically  the  only  pro-  ' 
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Municipal  Bonds 
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and 
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How  the  Come-On 
Game  is  Played 

(X  paragraph  from  thf-  Stock Exchange  News  campaign  to 

market  a  new  Canadian  "Mys¬ 

tery  Stock.") 
“Those  who  profited  by  our 

advice  on  Nickel  can  go  still 

further  In  the  right  direction 

by  Investing  their  proceed.n  in 
the  gold  mining  stock  which 
this  newspaper  Is  at  present 
recommending.  The  same  keen 
foresight  which  saw  first  the 

rise,  and  then  the  fall  of  In¬ 
ternational  Nickel,  foresec.s  now 

a  brilliant  future  for  this  par¬ 

ticular  gold  stock”. 

Montreal  Publication  Distributing 
Kirkland  Gold  Belt  to 

U.  S.  Investors 

EXTRAVAGANT  CLAIMS 

Huge  Expense  Involved  in  Cam- 

Hamilton  Dairies 
Freferrcd  and  Common 

DENMAN  &  CO. 
LIMITED 

INVESTMENT  EANKERT 

HAMILTON,  ONT. 

BRANCH:  BELLEVILLE  ONT. 

not  duiicuii  lo  neueve  inai  a  con-  heaw  AUmrotho,-  _  .  .  ^  .u  moni.ns  since  ns  moor-  aaiion.s  are  praciicauy  me  niny  pm- 

.siderable  curtailment  would  have  pec^s  are  highlv  satisfactory  fated  by  listing  on  the  Montreal  Mm-  poration  here.  This  journal  has]  pos.als  in  the  report  which  the  gov- bcen  necessary  even  if  there  had  pj.^ 
been  no  other  causes  operating  to  warm 
produce  general  business  reaction,  grain 

If  the  credit  organization  of  Can-  .j,  „ 

pects  are  highly  satisfactory. 
Frequent  rains  and  continuous 

warm  weather  are  bringing  the 

ing  Exchange. 
To  an  enifuiry  mad 

not  been  circulated  in  the  Dominion  ernment  has  not 

to  any  extent;  on  the  contrary  re-  readiness  to  hrin; 

grain  along  with  unusual  speed  in  nncial  Times  rubsequen;  .t  the  an-  of  publication  here  has
  lea^  in  part. 

ill  nartc  nf  tho  Ml  .  .  ^Iheen  studiously  avoided,  so  that  The  realization  is all  parts  of  the  west  and  the  thrill  nouncement  of  the  name  of  Kirkland i  nnirHm  invcitorc  aro  nr.t  affartaH  .ha  ,.ac„i,  tha  rnn 
ada  -were  not  so  closely  associated  pYnepfinax-  fnr  a  Mo-  n,-r.r.  ■  ,  “O'^ncemeni  or  rne  name  or  rk.irKiana  Canadian  investors  are  not  affected, 
with  that  of  the  United  States,  there  -..Jl.  \  "oP  Gold  Belt  as  the  mystery  stock  re-  Nevertheless,  if  see«s  unforfun- 
is  not  the  slightest  reason  why  any  I  Ju  P_-_  ferred  to.  an  official  of  the  Mining  ate  that  Montreal  should  be  the 

■ests  of  the  share- ;  ■  g  r  i  ' 

M  >ho  peopi-  0.1  nmUtbnslonsEo 
Ing  to  the  future,  V  Mem8ER5  ^ 

'"fJenng  Ihartie  MoNTREAUStOCH  ExCH
ANQE 

to  a  reorganiza-  MoNTREALCuRB  MARKET 

f  V  104  S'^FRANCOISXAVIERS't 
isable  politically. 

Government  to  _  Aia^ 

sals  for  Increased  ̂ EtZPHONES^^fdAlN^18^^>6l6^ nr  subsidies,  or 

'port  of  the  Dun-  — -  ■  ■  — - - =s These  recommen-  ^  .  .  •  .  • 

lily  the  only  pro-  KaYowing  Appreciation 

so  far  shovi'n  a  Stock  Split  Benefits 

;  into  effect,  at  - 
!  Around  the  local  Street  there  are  a 1  growing  that  as  great  many  more  people  In  favor  of 

IS  not  me  Sllguiesi  reason  wn.>  an.'  fm-moi-i:  ana  mni-nl.anfc  mUn  _ _ tu  'O,  mi  wiiiwmi  me  i.iiiiine,  <11,1-  null  .MOIJlIt; 

one  of  the.se  phenomena  or  all  three  ,.1  a  m  stated  that  the  listing  .stamping-ground one  or  rne.se  pnenomena  or  aii  iiiree  i-  r_„i  Kn«n  ainpn<,i  _ _  tiAeuauec  oiaicu  m<ti  mo  namis 
together  shoiUd  exert  any  Influerice  ^  condiXn 

Ns  uDforfun-l  directors  of  Besco  and  the  National 

fciouid  be  the  I  'T  rust  Company,  representing  a  large another  Fin.  block  of  stock  as  receiver  for  Doniin- 

than  there  were  a  few  month.®  ago. 
The  rea.son  of  the  change  is  that  so 

many  who  were  carrying  this  class 

on  Canadian  business.  Canada  does 
Debater  or  Wall  Street  ion  Iron  &  Steel,  the  position  of  the  of  security  saA'  how 

not  sell  anj-thing  to  speak  of  to  the  steadv^^'^wann  "  wpather"'^''’nprr,trtir  methods  us^  to  distribute  the  have 
Southern  States,  nor  anything  ex-  f^ow^s  and  cool  nights  ̂ f^r  the  Exchange  did  not  see  its  s.ame 
cept  perhaps  a  small  amount  of  ®  -  siV  weeks  wilt  if  a  Jav  reverse  their  decision  chan* 
nickel  to  the  American  automobile  m^d  bringing  thi  Th'’?  Trfm  accept  the  stock  for  trading.  York 

Industry.  A  general  business  rece.s-  1^2^  ®’^®P  1°^®  In  this  connection  it  might  be  of  wb 
Dumper  CiaSS.  /Mif  tHot  «rVi®n  TrHnanFviQlIcfir  / 

and  that,  although  disapproving  of  iconoclast,  two  publications  which  Besco  shareholders  has  not  mate- 1  faded  away  when  the  market 
the  methods  us^  to  distribute  the  have  been  operating  along  the  rially  cliangcd,  hut  that  they  are  now  ̂   ^  setback  a  few  we^lcs  aso. 
shares,  the  Exchange  did  not  see  its  same  lines  as  the  Stork  Ex-  looking  to  the  Royal  Trust  Company,  i  on  th<»  other  hand,  the  stocks  that 
way  clear  to  reverse  their  decision  change  News  in  Boston  and  New  appointed  by  the  courts,  to  bring , 

Sion  in  the  United  States,  if  It  ex-  ̂ p  to  the  present  there  has  been tends  far  enough,  may  somewhat  ̂   drought,  Ld  rust  has  not  ap- duce  the  demand  for  Canadian  pulp  peared,  although  the  fields  in  all 
and  newsprint:  but  there  has  as  yet 
been  on  indication  of  such  reduc-  checked  up  for  evidences  of  it. 

41  jp  y  Cutworms  and  wlreworms  have  been 
....  .  »  1  pven  less  azitive  than  normally. It  does  not  seem  to  be  suggested  Grasshoppers  have  not  been  seen, 

by  any  of  the  economic  experts  that 

accept  the  stock  for  trading.  York  for  some  time  now',  the  ow-ri'^r.s  !  forward  the  best  possible  plan  in  the  every  case,' seemed  able  to 
In  this  connection  it  might  be  of  which  have  been  indicted  on  sev- !  iutere.its  of  the  whole  enterprise.  theniselve.s  in  a  much 

Tin  tn  the  nreoent  there  hae  hee.e  PO<nted  out  that  when  Flnanciallstic  eml  counts  in  T'nited  St.iles  courts 
nn  drmieff  anf  r..J  h  Debater  of  Boston  made  application  Stock.Johhing  Methods. for  listing  of  Victory  Mines,  the  Since  its  inception  in  Montreal 

al  counts  in  T  nited  States  courts,  j  is  pointed  out  that  a  shareholders  |  satisfactory  manner.  On  this 
Stock-Jobbing  3Ietliods.  I  liquidation,  r.atber  tjian  being  likely  that  many  re- 

pearedT'aithough  thT"  f“elW'"in  inception  in  Montreal,  |  fructive.  has  real  possibiliUes  for  'asaln  ‘he  male  to  th'' Urts  of  the  west  have  been  care-  sponsored  by  It,  on  ths  journal  has  pursued  an  insidious!  constructive  action.  t  is  being  eontrolling  interests  in  Uonsolidated 
fully  checked  up  for  evidences  0^11  Toronto  Standard  Exchange  it  policy  lending  up  to  its  ultimate  aim  ;  quoted  that  experience  in  England  as  well  as  Dominion  Brid- 

Cutworms  and  wlreworms  have  been  "I  f \  distributing  over  a  vast  area  the,  has  led  to  the  coining  of  the  phrase  consider  a  plan  for 

even  less  active  thaT  normally  ̂ ’•‘butlng  methods  which  had  been  securities  of  the  "mine"  which  it  is  ,  "liquidation  i.s_  the  hand-niaiden  of  „p 
Grasshoppers  have  not  been  seen.  (Continued  on  Page  5)  |  reconstruction  .  ^  ;  priced  issues,  rather  than  leave  ‘hem 

Apart  from  the  delayed  seeding  op-  “  “  j  r*  4  R  subject  to  the  quick  falling  off  in 
erations  the  west  appears  to  have  ̂  .  F  D  *  x  MjW  D  I  Cement  Buys  ̂   ^  1  values  which  occurs  whenever  the 
no  real  grievance  with  the  crop  year  Of*  LtCt,tVTCTlCS  iTOJCCt  lYMOy  mTOVB  Gypsum  Properties  in  N.S.^  market  has  a  pronounced  reaction, 

thus  far.  *  XX— ^  x  *  .  x  •  !  Saint  John.- It  is  announced  that!  -  “  ' Even  the  lateness  of  the  season.  IVlOTe  AttraCtWe  tO  I  six  valuable  gypsum  properties  on  R^rnnitnli -rntinn  Pinn 
due  lo  the  delayed  seeding,  has  been  ®  1  iho  nnrih  sirto  nf  AotiEonish  Harbor.  ■^*'''®”******'"®**®“  sluTl 

international  factors  are  of  any 
serious  Importance  in  the  present 
situation  in  the  United  States.  Ap¬ 

parently  what  has  happened  is  sini- 

^}7  the  delayed'seeding,  has  been 
stimulated  to  an  extraordinary  de  jargely  overcome  as  a  result  of  the 

erations  the  west  appears  to  have 
no  real  grievance  with  the  crop  year 
thus  far. 
Even  the  lateness  of  the  season. 

the  north  side  of  Antigonish  Harbor, , 
(Continued  on  Page  6) 

Ottawa.-The  Carillon  power  ques-  is  .saw'that  Mr,  Dunning,  who  has  i  ’ J'®'’®  T"  Food  StoreS tion  in  which  there  has  been  no  de-  found  hi.s  railway  portfolio  a  dlsap- I  t*’®  *  jnada  eraent  .  _'i  - 

INVESTMENTS 
Public  Utility 

Bell  Telephone  Co.  of  Canada . 5%  102.50  4.85% 
Canada  Northern  Power  Corp.  Ltd.  6H%  103.50  6.18% 
Canadian  Pacific  Railway .  ^H%  96.00  4.85% 
East  Kootenay  Power  Co.,  Ltd. . . .  7%  105.00  6.46% 
Gatineau  Power  Company .  5%  97.25  5.18% 
Manitoba  Power  Company,  Ltd....  5^%  100.00  5.50% 
Montreal  Island  Power  Company.,  5V^%  lOl.CX)  5.43% 

(Carrying  warrants  to  purchase  2 
shares  Common  with  each  $1,000 
bond) 

Montreal  Tramways  Company,  Ltd.  5%  99.75  5.02% 
Montreal  Tramways  Compuiy,  Ltd.  5%  96.25  5.25% 
Montreal  Light,  Heat  &  Power _ 5%  100.50  4.95% 
Northern  Canada  Povzer,  Ltd. . 6%  102.75  5.75% 
Northwestern  Utilities,  Ltd .  7%  102.25  6.75% 
Ottawa  &  Hull  Power  Co.,  Ltd . 6%  105.00  5.60% 
Ottawa  River  Power  Co.,  Ltd .  ^H%  104.00  6.20% 
Southern  Canada  Power  Ca,  Ltd.. .  5%  99.50  5.05% 
Winnipeg  Electric  Co.,  Ltd .  6%  101.00  5.90% 
Winnipeg  Electric  Co.,  Ltd .  5%  100.(X)  5.00% 

Industrial 

Aluminum  Company  of  America. . . .  5%  100.00  5.(X)% 
Canada  Paper  Company . 6%  101.00  5.90% 
Canada  Steamship  Lines .  5%  100.25  5.50% 
Canada  Steamship  Lines .  6%  99.00  6.15% 
St.  Lawrence  Paper  Mills,  Ltd . 6%  99.00  6.10% 
St.  Lawence  Paper  Mills,  Ltd . 101.50  6,26% 

(Cum,  warrants) 
Windsor  Hotel  Company .  0}4%  105.50  5.95% 

Preferred  Stocks 

Eastern  Dairies,  Ltd .  7%  99.00  7.07% 
Canada  Northern  Power  Corp.,  Ltd.  7%  lOOiX)  7.00% 
East  Kootenay  Power  Co.,  Ltd .  7%  100.00  7.00% 
Ottawa  &  Hull  Power  Co.,  Ltd .  7%  100.00  7.00% 
Power  Corporation  of  Canada,  Ltd. .  6%  66. M)  (>.22% 

We  invite  your  enquiries  for  investment  service 

NESBITT.  THOMSON  &  COMPANY 
UMITED 

145  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 

Toronto  Quebec  Ottawa  Hamilton 

London,  Ont.  Winnipeg 

.almost  ideal  growing  conditions  V  L  T  '  r"  f  ..  V,  ^  ̂  

which  have  prevailed  since  June  the  ^*^®''®  "?  P®'-tfolio  a  dlsap- 
fint  Jt  )■?  mthnrititiveiv  nri.  velopment  Since  Parliament  closed  polntmcnt  as  regards  opportunities 

!  dieted  now  that  i^he  present  favor- 

able  conditions  continue  the  lateness  •'*  V  ^“‘'V®"®®  '’®- 
of  the  se.ason  and  the  consequent  'l'i®srion  if  the  Government  will  go-  velopment  as  something 

 big.  to  sat- 

dangors  of  frost  will  be  overcome  in  farther  with  the  idea  of  developing  isfy  his  ambition  and
  strengthen  his 

velopment  since  Parliament  closed  polntmcnt  as  regards  opportunities  J’®’®"  the  KUcs  sec’JvP^  '’/  , ̂ *_  'i  Toronto  nuremi  The  Fin.inoini  Timci.. 
is  not  likely  to  become  a  live  issue  for  cre.aiing  work,  is  now  more  im-  .Me  uia>,  j  Toronto.  —  The  Financial  Times 
again  until  fall,  and  then,  it  is  a  pressed  with  the  St.  Eawrence  de-  •‘'o'd  uis  interests  to  i  ,  understands  that  the  management  of 

!  the  next  two  ̂ pr  three  weeks. 

[  False  Reports  of  Rust. Probably  with  a  view  to  influenc- 

power  in  the  face  of  the  opposition  |  political  position  in  the  West, 
of  both  Ontario  and  Quebec.  It  will  It  seem.®  altogether  likely  th 

Canada  Cement  Company.  The  area' 
transferred  consists  of  some  12.000, 
acres  with  a  harbor  frontage  of  some  1 
two  miles.  Other  sites  nearby  were 

of  both  Ontario  and  Quebec.  It  will  It  seem.®  altogether  likely  that  be-  nines  inmr  .iies  
iit.<u  1  >  t 

still  be  possible  to  grant  a  le.ase  to  fore  the  next  election  in  the  T’nited  acquired  by  the  compim. ,  < 

a  private  company  without  special  States  overtures  will  be  made  at  Ot-  ̂ 1*’®''  i  ®,  i,  ,  •  ® 

Pure  Food  Stores,  I,td..  have  under 

advisement  a  scheme  for  capital  re¬ 
adjustment  that  will  be  beneficial  to 
common  shareholders.  While  it  may 

be  some  time  before  the  plan  be¬ comes  effective,  the  company  has 
..  .....  jj  private  company  witnoui  special  Marcs  overtures  win  be  made  at  Ot-  yi''-'" .  ,  U  <  i  1  1  •  comes  etieciive,  me  company  nas 

ing  the  market  report.®  of  rust  In  legislation,  hut  parliamentary  sane-  tawa  in  connection  with  the  St.  operating  plant  (o  he  installed  m-  reached  a  stage  of  development  now 
western  Canada  ha\’o  been  publish-  would  be  necessary  to  Inaugur-  Eawrence  project.  Dunning  and  elude.®  some  two  miles  of  railw.ij.  it  ran  look  forward  to  retire- 
ed  in  Chicago.  The  stories,  how-  ^  policy  of  state  ownership.  Uobb  are  spoken  of  as  the  team  who  crushing  plant,  a  pier  .and  a  UioseU  preferred  stock. 
ever,  have  no  basis  in  fact  but  color  poiuical  ‘gossip  is  that  Hon has  been  lent  to  them  because  of  punnin.g.  who  was  the  aggressive 

'  (Continued  on  Page  IG.)  promoter  of  the  .state  ownership 

SOUND  EXPANSION 
FOR  CHAIN  STORES 

lliree  Leaders  All  Show  Steady 
Gain  in  Sales  and 

Earning's 
Toronto  Bureau  The  Klnaneial  Timex 

Toronto.  —  Canadian  food  chain 
stores  have  shown  rapid  expansion 
in  the  volume  of  sales  and  profits 
during  the  past  three  years.  Three 
of  the  leading  grocery  chains  have 
issued  reports  for  the  last  fiscal  ye.ar 

and  important  features  of  the  bal¬ 
ance  sheets  compared  with  previous 
years  are  given  in  the  following 
table.  Since  the  year  ended  May  31st 

il925,  Loblaw  Groceterias  increased 

!  net  profits  by  130%.  Since  1921 Dominion  Stores  Ltd,  .showed  a  gain 

I  in  net  profits  of  120%,  while  during 

I  the  same  period  Pure  Food  Stores 
!  showed  .an  increase  of  73%. 
!  That  the  scope  for  expansion  of 
I  these  organizations  in  Cana<la  is  still 
I  great  is  indicated  by  the  addition  of 

i  further  units  this  year.  Dominion 
,  Stores  Ltd,  closed  1926  with  423 
units,  whereas  at  the  cud  of  June  last 
there  were  485  stores  in  operation. 

Opening  of  new  stores  continues  and 
it  is  expected  that  by  the  end  of  1927 
the  company  will  have  over  500 
operating.  Loblaws  announces  th.it 
five  additional  stores  will  be  opened 
shortly,  bringing  the  total  to  54,  while 

i  (Continued  on  Page  16.) 

could  promote  a  project  that  Robb  Important  development.®  in ;  h  is  understood  that  the  plan  calls 
Dunning,  who  was  the  aggressive  I  would  be  able  to  make  a  bargain  .is  gypsum  industry  are  expected  to  jnpre.ase  in  the  common  stock, 

promoter  of  the  .state  ownership  |  Minister  of  Finance  for  tariff  con-  ioHo"'.  land  that  rights  will  be  given  to 
plan,  has  been  impressed  with  the  cessions  in  exchange  for  advantage.®  “  "  i  shareholders  which  would  come  in 
political  difficulties  created  by  the  to  the  United  States  in  connection  MPll/CDDIKIT  /^DATTD  *^^®  ®^  ®  stock  dividend,  equal 
position  of  the  provinces.  Besides,  it|with  the  St.  Lawrence  development.  Jl|^ W^l  Kill  I  IlKtJUl  'f*  about  $1.50  per  share. 

“Corporation  Securities” 
A  Guide  for  Investors 

This  Booklet  should  be  of  assistance  to 

investors  in  planning  a  satisfactory 
distribution  of  their  funds  with  regard 

to  security  and  income,  as  well  as  for 
reference  purposes. 

It  contains  recent  information  concern¬ 

ing  thirty-seven  Canadian  Corporation 
securities,  showing  the  capital  structure, 
assets,  earnings,  working  capital 

position,  etc.,  of  the  issuing  companies. 

A  copy  will  be  sent  upon  request. 

Wood,  Gundy  &  Company 
Limited 

Winnipeg  140  St.  Janies  Street  Toronto 
Hamilton  Montreal  New  York 

London,  Ont.  Telephone:  Main  3590  London,  Eng. 

NEWSPRINT  GROUP 
AGAIN  IN  FAVOR 

’Market  Action  of  Leading  Issues I  Indicates  Improved  ; I  Sentiment  | 

The  newsprint  Issues  reflected  the 
strong  technical  position  of  the 

group  by  exhibiting  in  the  course  of  1 the  indefinite  market  of  the  past  j 

week  an  almost  general  price  im-  | 

provement.  Brompton,  both  Spanish  I issues,  Abitibi,  Wayagamack  and  j 

Laurentidc,  all  scoring  gains  of  a  : 

point  or  more. The  wise  element  in  the  market  | 

has  been  for  some  time  preparing 
for  a  movement  in  the  papers,  as  | 

despite  the  Inauspicious  conditions  j 

current  in  the  industry,  it  has  been 
becoming  more  and  more  apparent 
thtit  there  is  little  fear  of  reduced 

capacity  —  and  consequent  cut  In 
earnings — having  any  bearing  on  the 

dividend  policy  of  the  established 

producers. Apart  altogether  from  the  long 
term  outlook  for  Canadian  newsprint 

companies,  which  makes  the  major¬ 
ity  of  the  securities  seem  cheap  at 
current  levels,  almost  all  of  the 

group  show  yields  which  lend  at¬ 
traction  to  the  stock  from  an  invest¬ 

ment  point  of  view,  all  of  them  offer¬ 
ing  a  return  of  over  5  per  cent,  w’lth Laurentide  yielding  6.4  per  cent,  and 

Spanish  7  per  cent. 
(Continued  on  Page  16.) 

A  Broad 

Buying  and 

Selling  Market 

Our  system  of  offices 
in  financial  centres 

from  St.  John’s,  Nfld., to  Victoria,  B.C.,  as 

well  as  in  New  York, 

covers  active  markets 

for  Canadian  securities 
of  all  investment  types. 

Communicate  with  us 
when  you  wish  to  buy, 

sell,  or  obtain  informa¬ tion  on  bonds  or  shares 

in  which  you  have  an interest. 

l^^Seciiritics 
CORPORATION 
li  1  M  1  T  S  D 

Itt  St.  Jemet  Street  t 

MOlirMAI. Ttnnta  HtWu  SAintJtka  QMbw 

WiMiMf  VtMMWtr  Mm  YmK 
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Iii  Close  Touch  * 
with  West  Indies 
THK  Bank  of  Montreal  holds  an  interest  in Barclays  Bank  (Pominioii,  Colonial  and 
Overseas),  formerly  The  Colonial  Bank,  an 
institution  that  for  generations  has  been 
established  in  the  chief  centres  of  the  West 
Indies  and  British  Guiana. 
By  reason  of  this  association,  the  Bank  of 
Montreal  is  able  to  oiler  its  clients  close  com- 

pctltis'e  rates  and  corr.plcte  banking 
service  frr  business  with  the  West 
Indies,  a  nong  the  important  advantages 
(.Hered  licirig  facilities  for  obtaining  ac> 
curate  loral  information. 

BA®K,OF; 
MOSTKESLH 

Established  1817 

Total  Assets  in  excess  of  ̂ 780,000,000 

Head  Office: 
Montreal 

CANADA  IS  NOT 
LAGGING  BEHIND 
IN  CIVIL  AVIATION 

As  Much  Practical  Development 

As  by  Any  Other 
Country 

dared  on  the  common  stock  and  at 
least  fej,  more  may  be  expected  in 
1927.  If  earnings  are  maintained 
it  is  reasonable  to  expect  that  47r 

will  be  paid  in  1928.  On  a  basis  of 
2rf  per  annum,  the  yield  at  the 
present  price  of  25  is  Sfir. 

MANY  MORE  FLIGHTS 

Increase  For  the  Year  Was  Fifty 

Per  Cent. — No  Fatal  Acci¬ 
dents  in  1925,  and  Only  Two 

People  Killed  in  1926 

J.  S.  MITCHELL  &  CO. 
Established  1876  LIMITED 

Mill,  Railway,  Mining  Contractors, 
Hardware,  Explosive  Supplies 

and  Electrical  Equipment. 

SHERBROOKE, 

OUE. 

PROFITS  GAIN  FOR 
N.  MEXICO  POWER 

Net  Earnings  For  May  Show 

Increase  of  33.26  Per 

Cent. 

Oftnwii  nurrnu  The  FInnnrInI  Time*. 

!  Ottawa. — In  view  of  the  attention 

j  being  given  to  aviation  in  conse- 
'  qeunce  of  the  spectacular  achieve¬ 
ments  of  American  airmen,  a  report 

;  just  issued  by  the  Department  of 
National  Defence  recording  the  ad¬ 

vancement  in  civil  aviation  in  ('an- 
ada  during  the  last  year  is  cspccial- 

i  ly  timely.  Unfortunately,  however, 

‘  it  is  likely  to  receive  little  notice 

I  from  a  public  absorbed  in  successive 
'transatlantic  flights,  although  it  i.s  a 
,  story  of  splendid  accomplishments. 
■  The  report  would  seem  to  bear  out 
\  the  claim  of  Canadian  airmen  that 
;  Canada  is  doing  at  least  as  much  as 

j  any  other  country  in  the  practical 
employment  of  aviation.  Steady  ad- j  Gross. 

'  vancenient  is  being  made  year  by 

;  year  and  the  authorities  now  feel 
I  able  to  declare  that  in  such  work  as 
surveying,  mapping,  forest  protec- 

j  tion  and  transportation  in  remote 
'  districts  flying  is  definitely  cstab- 

I  lislied. 

During  1926  the  number  of  flights 
made  lii  commercial  flying  and  pro¬ 
vincial  operations,  apart  altogether 

from  the  work  of  the  Royal  Can¬ 
adian  .\ir  Force,  was  3.171.  an  in¬ 

crease  of  50  per  cent,  over  the  pre¬ 
vious  year,  while  the  number  of 

The  official  earnings  statement 

for  May  of  Northern  Mexico  Power 
and  Development  Company  shows 
very  substantial  increases  both  in 
gross  and  net.  The  fact  that  gross 

■Increased  by  24.71  per  cent,  and  net 

Increased  by  33.26  per  cent,  indi¬ 
cates  a  favorable  trend  in  operat¬ ing  expenses. 

Results  for  the  five  months  ended 

May  31st  show  that  about  the  same 
increases  liave  been  maintained 

throughout  the  period.  Results  are 
all  the  more  remarkable  in  view  of 

the  fact  that  the  growth  In  earnings 
in  1926  over  1925  w.as  equally  great. Comparisons: 

For  Mav  1026  1927  Inc. 
Gross.  .  .$105,710  $131,870  $  26,129 

Net  .  .  .  84,051  112.006  27,955 For  5  mos. 

$508,869  $641,960  $133,111 
Net  .  .  ..$408,025  540.619  132,594 

In  1926  Northern  Mexico  Power 

earned  $4.60  per  share  on  its  com¬ 
mon  stock,  after  allowing  $49,049  re¬ serve  for  investments.  During  the 

first  five  months  of  1927  net  earn¬ 

ings  are  up  32.49';;  .  Provided  this 
ratio  of  increase  continues  through¬ 
out  the  year,  the  company  would 
show  approximately  $6  per  share 
earned,  after  allowing  for  the  same 

charges  against  profits  as  last  lear. 
The  pompay  recently  placed  the 

common  stock  on  a  dividend  basis 

of  $4  per  share.  The  stock  is  quot 

WATER  PLANT  GOES 
BACK  TO  COMPANY 

But  Montreal  City  Council  May 
Start  Proceedings  to 

Expropriate 

Galvanizing 
■ — hot  process 

I'lori*  tlinn  .'O  yenri^  rxporlcrcr  I*  oup  ennrantee  of  entire  *ntl»- 
fnt’tion.  «;alviinixlntf  of  all  kfndM^fron  and  Steel  CaKtln|fa« 
C  hain,  Archltcctiirnl  and  Marine  and  eenerni  custom  work. 

Terms  on  application. 

KsU  for  eatnloaue  and  descriptive  matter  of  Kitchen  and  Dairy 

1  fensiN,  Stoves.  Ilefrlirerafors.  plain  and  llthosraphed  Tinware, 

^Novelties,  Tin  t  tans,  etc*  Representatives  will  call  on  reqneat. 

Established  1860 

Head  Office  and  Factory:  IS"  Pelisle  Street,  Montreal. York  IIW, 

hours  flown  was  5.860,  an  advance  of  I 

43  per  cent.  The  number  of  passen-  |  ;;  Ve'bidTit' which  price'the  yield gers  carried  was  6.436  as  against  j  -  ogr- 

1,897  in  1925.  'l*Tie  number  of  pas-  ■  ‘  " songer  miles  flown  was  631,715  com 

Ideal  Conditions  for 
INDUSTRIES 

Freedom  from  High  Taxes,  High  Labor  Rates,  High 
Labor  Turnover  and  Power  Problems. 

Freedom  to  Expand  on  Ample  Sites,  Permits  Concen¬ 
trated  Effort  on  Production. 

WF.  Hivi:  i.orATFn  pl.wts  to  thf.  VAi.rF,  of 

SI. ",000,0(10  IN  Tin:  fast  two  YF;.An«  rNonn  the 
ABO\  E  init.AL  tO.NDITIOXS. 

Southern  Canada  Power  Company 
o30  Corisline  Duilding  MONTRE.-VL 

.  pared  with  446.648  the  previous  year  | 

}  while  freight  traffic  increased  from  ■ 592,229  to  724,721  pounds.  The  fly-  i 
I  ing  authorities  Interpret  these  ad-  ; 

I  vanoes  as  indicating  the  develop-  j 
'  ment  of  confidence  on  the  part  of! 

the  public  in  the  practicability  and  ' 
j  safety  of  flying.  In  the  matter  of  j 
1  safety  there  would  seem  to  be  some  j 

ground  for  the  claim  of  aviators  that  j 

'  flying  is  a  secure  means  of  travel  in  * 
view  of  the  record  of  Canada  in  the  | 

I  last  two  years.  In  1925  there  wasn’t; !  a  single  fatal  accident,  while  in  1926  j 

only  two  persons  were  killed  by  ac-  ' 
cidents,  one  a  pilot  and  the  other  a  , 

(  passenger. 
Postponing  the  establishment  of , 

'  regular  air  transportation  routes  ! 
until  such  time  as  public  demand  : 
should  warrant  them,  those  engaged | 

j  in  the  promotion  of  aviation  in  ( 'an- j  ada  liave  been  devoting  It  mainly  to  , 
nork  in  connection  with  the  con- 1 
servation  and  development  of  the  | 
natural  resources  in  the  remoter 

parts  of  the  country.  Now,  the  use 
of  aviation  in  forest  conservation.  | 
survey  and  reconnaissance,  and  in  ̂ 
transportation  in  the  liinterlands.  is  , 

well  established.'  Since  1920,  125,-1 
'  opn  square  miles  of  forest  land  has over  Mav,  1926.  Following  are  com- "C"  square  iiiiies  oi  lorest  lana  nas  i  ,.  -I.  ,  ,, 

been  mapped  by  (he  aerial  method  I  
-showing  the  growth 

and  165,0no.«00  acres  of  forest  jn  '  over  
three  years: 

Onuirio.  Manitoba  and  Alberta  are  , -Net  earniiig.s  availably  for  common 

hv  air  i®'oek  for  the  five  months  ,wita  com- 

was now  under  fire  protection 

I  La.'-t  year  79,000  square  miles 

I  photographed  and  aerial  photogra¬ 
phy  is  regarded  as  essential  in  map¬ 

ping. 
,  Canada  Is  Xof  Lagging. 

I  Commercial  aviation  in  Canada  is 
much  more  extensive  than  is  gener¬ 

ally  realized.  Fourteen  firms  are  en¬ 
gaged  in  it.  It  is  claimed  that  last 

year  Canada  had  the  only  self-sus- 
!  taining  air  transport  routes  in  the 
British  Empire,  those  from  Hailey- 

I  bury  to  Rouyn  ai.d  from  Sioux  Look- 
,  out  to  Red  Lake. 

lAKE  CF  THE  WOODS  MILLING  CO.,  Limited 
.Makers  of  FIVE  ROSES  FLOUR 

MILLS  AT 

Montreal,  Brantford,  Keewatin,  Portage  la  Prairie,  Medicine  Hat 
DAILY  CAPACITY  20,000  BARRELS 

r rrsident  and  Atanaging  Director  Vice-President  and  General  Manager 
I  HANK  S  MKIf;iltN,  C.M.«i.  W  M.  W.  HUTCHISON 

Directors 

n.  M.  KAI.LVNTYNK  TANC.KKHK  BIENVENU  N.  ,1.  OREEN 
HON.  SIR  LOMER  r.Ol  IN.  K.C.M.C.  GEO.  V.  HASTINGS 

T  ALTER  MOLSON  R.  W.  KKFORH  ABNER  KINGMAN  J.  K.  L.  ROSS 

Secretary  Treasurer  Asst.  Treasurer 
M.  n.  HUIGIIISON  r.  F.  MoNALLY  A.  G.  McMlLLAN 

The  aviation  authorities  of  Canada  i  ings.  both  gross  and  net,  as  revealed'  ” 

Agreeing  that  the  Superior  Court 
injunction  granted  the  Montreal 
Board  of  Trade  having  placed  the 

city  in  an  impasse,  further  court 
proceedings  might  drag  three  or 

four  years,  the  City  Council  voted 
28-4  to  return  to  the  Montreal  Water 
and  Power  Company  the  aqueduct 

purchased  February  14  for  $14,000,- 
000.  But  Aid.  Brodeur  at  once  gave 
notice  of  motion  that,  in  fifteen  days, 
he  will  move  reconsideration  and 

abrogation  of  all  resolutions  relat¬ 

ing  to  the  purchase,  w'hich  were 
adopted  between  February  12  and 
April  12.  And  that,  many  aldermen 

declare,  clears  the  way  for  expro¬ 
priation  of  the  water  plant  under 

provisions  of  the  city  charter.  Ac¬ 
tion  was  taken  on  this  motion: 

"Whereas  by  the  writ  of  injunc¬ 
tion  which  has  been  issued  by  the 

Superior  Court,  the  City  is  enjoined 

not  to  pay  the  purchase  price  of  the 
property  of  the  Montreal  Water  & 
Power  Company,  not  to  have  the 

price  thereof  determined  by  arbitra¬ 
tion,  as  provided  by  article  4,  of  the 
Act  Geo.  V.,  chapter  109,  section  9; 

"Whereas,  under  the  circumstan¬ 
ces.  the  City  cannot  make  any  con¬ 
nections  between  two  water-works 

systems,  so  as  to  give  a  better  ser¬ 
vice  to  the  wards  supplied  with  wa¬ 
ter  by  the  Montreal  Water  &  Power 

Company  and  to  also  reduce  the 
operating  costs; 
“Whereas  the  City  cannot,  while 

the  legal  proceedings  are  pending, 
remove  the  intake  of  the  Montreal 

Water  &  Power  ('ompany  in  order  to 
enable  it  to  lay,  at  the  site  thereof, , 
the  outlet  of  the  trunk  sewer  which 
is  now  under  construction,  which  [ 

would  permit  of  the  cost  of  such 
sewer  being  reduced  by  a  sum  of ! $600,000;  I 

"Whereas  the  City  cannot,  while 
the  legal  proceedings  are  pending, 

pump  the  water  by  only  one  pump¬ 
ing  station — that  belonging  to  the 

City — and  cannot  close  the  com- 

TTAITM  f'lTV  MU T  ®  pumping  station,  which  would 
I  fill^  vll  I  ilul  permit  of  a  considerable  saving  be¬

 
ing  effected; 

.  "Whereas  the  CitJ'  cannot  take 
upon  Itself  to  collect  a  uniform  rate 
of  6  per  cent,  for  the  supply  of  water 
to  the  wards  served  by  the  Montreal 
Water  and  Pov  er  Co.,  who.se  rates 

vary  up  to  8  per  cent,  without  ex-  ! posing  itself  to  become  accountable  | 
to  the  Montreal  Water  &  Power . 
Company  for  the  difference  between  | 

the  amount  w'hich  would  bo  collect- : 
cd  by  the  City  and  the  amount  which  i 
would  have  been  collected  by  the ! 
Montreal  Water  &  Power  Company  | 

and  to  be  compelled  to  pay  such  dif-  | 
ference  to  the  company,  probably  i with  interest;  I 

"Whereas,  by  reason  of  the  pend- 1 

ing  legal  proceedings  and  of  the  in-  ! junction  which  has  been  issued,  | 

there  may  exist  doubts  a  sto  the; 
City's  right  to  the  ownership  of  the 

Montreal  Water  &  Pov.xr  Com{)any’s 
property; 
"Whereas  such  right  to  the  own¬ 

ership  of  the  Montreal  Water  & 

Power  Company’s  property,  in  view  i 
of  the  dilatory  proceedings  and  ofj 
the  appeals,  from  court  to  court,  ] 
from  the  judgments  which  might  be  | 
rendered  could  be  determined  only  | 

after  long  delays,  and  it  would  bo 
uniglse  for  the  City  of  Montreal  to  I 
continue  to  administer  such  proper- ! 
ty  or  to  assume  any  responsibility  j 
therefor;  | 

"That  the  City  accede  to  the  re-  j 

que.st  of  the  Montreal  Water  &  Pow-  | 
er  Company,  as  contained  in  its  let-l 
ter  of  the  23r(l  .lune,  1927,  and  re- 
convey  to  the  said  company  all  the  I 
movable  and  immovable  property] 
acquired  by  the  City,  and  that  the  j 

report  of  the  Executive  Committee, 

now  before  the  Council,  be  adopt- : 

CONTINUED  GAIN 

Earnings  on  Common  For  First 
Five  Months  at  Rate 

of  6.57  p.c. 

Toronto. —  Net  earnings  available 
for  the  common  stock,  after  all 

charges,  including  depreciation, 
taxes  and  preferred  dividends^  of 

3  win  City  Rapid  Transit  ('o,  for  the first  five  monlh.s  of  1927  amptinted 

to  $603,630,  as  compared  with  $546,- 
185  during  the  eorrespoeding  period 
in  1926  and  $169,186  in  1925.  The 
increase  for  Ihe  five  months  was 

10 

On  the  $22,900,000  common  stock 

outstanding,  this  is  equal  to  2.1\'7r 
'or  at  the  rate  of  6.57';^  per  annum. 
lAt  the  current  price  of  51.  the  stock, 

which  pays  -Fr  per  annum,  vdelds  al¬ 

most  S'";; . 
Net  loft  for  the  common  in  May 

was  $70,667.  an  increase  of  16Vsi';^' 

stock  for 

parisons  are  as  follows: 
1927 1926 

1925 

January  , 

.  .4167. .386 
$134,335 $139,533 

Frhruary 

.  131,3.39 
121.385 

126,271 
yturrh  . .  129,816 139,938 

99,271 April  .  . 
104,422 

89.886 

54.67,5 

-May  .  .  . 

70,667 60,441 

49.823 .$603,630 $546,185 $469,486 

EARNINGS  GAIN  FOR 
JAMAICA  P.  SERVICE 

A  maintenance  of  improved  earn- 

Electrical  Energy 
RELIABLE 

'‘lx  (6i  Ilydro-Kler- 

Trl<*  Dowcp  plants 
nn<l  I  a  r  AC  c 

plant  Reserve. 

COXTLMOrS 
Available  for  u%c  21 

hourH  per  flay  aiifl 

every  day.  S'o  rc- 
atrirtioii'i. 

uxLnriTEi) 

.Approximately  .TOO,. 

000  II.  r.  available. 

FOB  rOWEK,  EIGHT  AND  OTHER  PlTtrOSES. 

Generated  and  Distributed  by  the 

Montreal  Light,  Heat  &.  Power  Consolidated 
Mannriicturinie  nnd  DlntributinR 

^  Ok  M  For  INUUSTUI.AI.  nnd  ^  . 
RFSIDKMTAU  USES  uuai  oervice 

Low  Rates  for  Service 
Inquiry  Requested.  Address  to 

Power  Bid.,  85  Crni,;  St.  West, 

Tel.  Muin  4040,  Montreiil. 

regard  1926  as  marking  the  close  of 

i  a  (listinct  phase  of  flying  in  the  Do¬ 
minion  and  feel  that  the  forest,  sur¬ 
vey  and  mining  services  may  now  be 

'  left  to  grow  naturally.  They  evi- 

'  dently  anticipate  entering  upon  the 
larger  field  of  the  regular  transpor¬ 
tation  business  such  a.s  is  in  opera¬ 
tion  in  other  countries.  "There  is 
no  reason,"  says  the  report,  "to  sup¬ 
pose  that  in  the  air  Canada  will  lag 

,  behind  other  nations  and  that  the 
1  establi.shment  of  through  routes  of 

travel  and  communication  by  air  will 

not  follow."  The  recent  reorgani- 
'  zatlon  of  the  air  branch  of  his  de- 
.  partment  by  Hon.  A.  L.  Ralston, 
■Minister  of  National  Defence,  may 
he  taken  as  presaging  bigger  things 

I  in  Canadian  flying. ]  An  illustration  of  the  usefulness 

j  of  aviation  to  Canada  i.s  given  in  the  j 
'  departure  of  the  expedition  that  is  i 

;  to  gather  information  on  ice  condi-  j 

I  tions  in  Hudson’s  Strait.  This  ex- ; 
'  pedition,  consisting  of  six  modern  j 
'  flying  machines,  is  to  spend  eigh-  ] 
teen  months  on  the  strait,  operating 

from  three  bases,  and  its  observa- 
.  tions  w'ill  determine  the  possibilities 

I  of  the  Hudson’s  Bay  route  between 
I  the  Northwest  and  Europe. 

in  the  earnings  statement  of  Jamaica 
Public  Service  Company,  Ltd.,  for  the 

month  of  May  and  for  the  5  months 
of  1927  to  date.  A  feature  of 

RATIFY  QUEBEC  SPLIT. 
Quebec.  —  At  a  meeting  of  share- 

the  holders  of  the  Quebcic  Power  Corn- 

figures  for  May  is  the  fact  that  net  |  paay,  held  at  the  company’s  head earnings  show  a  larger  increase  than '  office  here,  the  bylaw  adopted  on 
gross,  while  surplus  after  charges  \  June  2  last,  whereby  the  common 

registers  a  still  heavier  gain,  thus  j  stock  of  the  company  is  to  be  “.«iplit’’  | 
indicating  a  reduction  in  operating]  into  shares  of  no  par  value,  was  rati-  j expenses  and  in  charges.  i  fied. 

Following  are  the  comparative  |  No  other  business  was  laid  before  ] 
figures  for  the  month  of  May  and ,  the  meeting.  Those  present  included the  twelve  months  ending  May  31, 

1927,  as  against  the 
corresponding 

periods  of  1926: 
1927 

1926 Inc. 

May — 

Orn.s.s  earn.  $  35.691 

$53,514 
$2,177 

Net  earn.  23,316 
Surp.  after 

20,198 

3,118 
oharge.x  17,158 12  Mo.s.  ending 

13,926 3,232 

May  .31— 

Cross  earn.  $672,261 

$638,777 

1 
.$33,484 

Julian  Smith,  Senator  J.  P.  B.  Cas- 

grain.  Dr  Milton  Horsey,  C.  H.  Bran- 
chaud.  C.  E.  Tascherjau,  J.  H.  For¬ tier  and  P.  J.  Paradis. 

Public  Utility  Industry  Shows 
Outstanding  Record  of  Growth 

HIGHER  EARNINGS 
DULUTH  SUPERIOR 

Net  Profit  Shown  in  May  as 

Against  Deficit  Last 
Year 

THE  UNDERWOOD  “PORTABLE” 
nPEWRITER 

The  Ideal  PORTABLE  Alachine 
LIGHT  -  STRONG  —  DURABLE 

Not  only  a  Portable,  but  AN  UNDERWOOD 

United  Typewriter  Co.  Limited 
109  Notre  Dame  West,  Montreal  Main  2485 

Toronto.— Gross  earnings  of  Du¬ 
luth-Superior  Traction  Company 
during  June  totalled  $139,704,  as 
compared  with  $135,089  in  June, 

1926,  an  increase  of  $4,615  or  3.4';;. 
For  the  first  half  of  1927  gross  re¬ 
ceipts  were  $969,027  as  compared 

with  $019,788,  or  an  increase  of  $49,- 
239,  or  5.4%. 

Net  profits  available  for  the  com¬ 
mon  stock  in  May  amounted  to  $7,- 
689,  a.s  again.st  a  deficit  of  $657  for 
May,  1926.  For  five  months  ended 

May  31st  net  available  for  the  com¬ 
mon  stock  was  $81,672,  a.s  compared 
with  $30,742,  an  increase  of  455% . 

These  gratifying  results  accrue 
from  the  increase  in  fares  inaugu¬ 
rated  Octolier  15tli,  1926.  Profits 

In  an  introduction  to  its  annual 

Public  Ftility  issue,  the  Magazine  of 
Wall  Street  stresses  the  outstanding 
importance  of  this  basic  industry  to 

the  social  as  w'ell  as  the  business  and 
commercial  life  of  the  country,  and 

draws  attention  to  the  growing  popu¬ 

larity  among  the  investing  public  of 
the  securities  of  representative  cor¬ 

porations. 
As  the  same  remarks  apply,  with 

greater  emphasis  even,  in  the  Dom¬ 

inion  which  takes  pride  of  place  ‘..s 
being  the  leader  in  per  capita  pow'er 
outpnt  and  consumption,  reproduc¬ 
tion  of  the  remarks  of  this  financial 

journal,  made  herewith,  is  pertinent: 
“With  an  exceptionally  fine  record 

1  in  1926  to  match,  the  public  utility 

•iiidu.stries  this  year  have  shown  defi¬ 
nitely  that  the  public  may  expect  of 
them  continued  growth  and  prosper¬ 

ity  from  year  to  year.  Gains  made  in 
1926  have  been  consolidated  and  the 
outlook  never  more  satisfactory. 

-Vew  .Stock  Market  Peak. 
“'I’o  indicate  the  excoptionallj 

sound  jiosition  reached  by  the  indus¬ 
try  a.s  a  wliole,  it  is  necessary  to  cite 
only  a  f(  w  figures.  For  example,  as 
revealed  by  The  .Magazine  of  Wail 
Street’s  (,’oninion  Stock  rndex.  the 

average  iirice  of  li.sted  public  utility 
st(K;ks  lias  advanced  to  a  new  peak  of 

110  as  iig:tinst  a  low  last  year  of  82. 

for  the  five  months  were  equal  to  |  I'litdic  Ftility  financing  lias  reached 
2.34';;  on  the  $3,500,000  coininoii  la  point  of  great  ;-;tahilit,v  in  that  the 

stork  outstanding,  or  at  the  rate  of  jpublie  li.n  iiocomc  tiioroiigii’y  ’Void" 
5.61^:;  per  annum.  jon  tlie  industry  and  lia.s- confide  nee  lu 
One  per  cent,  was  recently  de-liis  sLcuritics.  ’Ihe  result  is  that  the 

cost  of  financing  has  .steadily  de¬ 

clined  in  proportion  as  the  invest¬ 
ment  strength  of  the  industry  h.as  in¬ 
creased. 
"Though  marred  here  and  there  by 

a  recrudescence  of  the  old  .spirit  of 

obstruction  played  in  former  years 

by  public  utility  commissions,  the  re¬ 
lations  generally  speaking  between 

constituted  authorities  and  the  com¬ 
panies  remain  exceptionally  agree¬ 
able.  It  need  not  be  said  that  this  is 
the  cornerstoner  virtually  on  which 
investment  confidence  in  the  public 

utility  industry  must  rest.  Good-w'ill. 
too,  has  been  fostered  by  v'oluntary 
rate  reductions  in  the  case  ot  several 
important  companies. 

Evolving  Now  OiiUcts. 
"Customer  ownership  does  not 

seem  to  have  lost  its  stride  and  rep-  • 
resents  one  of  the  standard  features 

of  financing  in  this  industry.  The 
tremendous  diversification  of  public 

ownor.sliip  of  the  public  utility  indus¬ 
tries  remain.s  a  constant  feature, 

steadily  enlarging  in  scope.' "Efficiency  of  management  plays 

an  important  part  in  the  growth  of 
earnings.  .Modernized  equipment 
which  is  now  so  typical  of  American 
industry  has  come  to  he  the  keynote 
of  the  utilities  which  clearly  outrank 
in  size  and  effiidency  ail  other  public 
utilities  in  the  rest  of  the  woidd. 

".New  outlets  for  consiiniplion  of 

energy  are  (•onsr:intly  lieing  devised. 
•Ad.'lil'onal  facilities  are  lieing  in.stall- 

To  Send  Money 
use  the  Money  Orders 
sold  at  all  branches  of  this 

Bank. 
They  are  safe,  cheap  and 
convenient,  and  are 
readily  cashed  in  all  parts 
of  the  world.  u 

THE  CANADIAN  BANK 
OF  COMMERCE 

Capital  Paid  Up  |20,000,000 
Reseire  Fund  $20,000,000 

Is  Your  Business  Developing 
as  it  Should? 

The  right  banking  connection  is 
all  important. 

This  Bank  solicits  Business  Accounts 

THE  BANK  OF 
NOVA  SCOTIA 

Established  1832 

Capital  Reserve 
$10,000,000  $19,500,000 

Total  Assets  $245,000,000 
Our  Montreal  Branch 

Once  All  Idea 
— Now  A  Practice 

Not  so  many  years  ago,  doing  busi¬ 
ness  by  Long  Distance  was  con-* 

sidered  “quite  an  idea." To-day,  with  many  firms.  Long  Dis¬ 

tance  is  taking  the  place  of  letter-writing 
because  it  is  a  much  more  effective  way 

of  getting  results  in  practically  every 

department  of  a  business. 
To-day,  the  firms  who  do  not  use  Long 
Distance  are  the  exception.  And  Long 

Distance  service  is  now  almost  as  speedy 

as  local  telephoning. 

THE  BELL  TELEPHONE  CO. 
OF  CANADA 

I  Net  earn.  274,309  240,906  34,403  ' 

I  Suep.  after  i 
eharge.o  200,2,';7  164.6.'>.';  35.602  j 
Note. — The  above  figures  were  con-  ! 

•  verted  from  pound  .sterling  at  the  j 

rate  of  $4.86  2-3  to  the  pound.  i YOUR 
1 

Cross' yoiir^couhtrjTat  ■  lrast^<me^;wayj 
via  Great  Lakes.  The  scenery— Cana-y 
dfan  Pacific  cuisine  —  always  famous  > 
—the  *  happy  i  travelling  ̂   people  ;y<m 

will  meet  on  board  ship  will ,  more 
than  add  to  a  most  pleasant  journey 

this  side  of  the  Canadian  .^Pacific 

Rockies  en-route  to  the  Pacific  Ckiast.*^ Your  stop-over  at  Banff  and  )  Lake 
Louise  will  be  the  finishing  flavor  of 

a  trip  you  will  never  forgetr*^ ^,all  in  your  own  land./ 

w’ater  pow'pr  facilities  has  increased and  will  increase  further. 

"From  tlie  finaneial  end,  the  only 

major  erilici.^uji.  as  heretofore,  i.s  gen¬ 
erated  l)y  the  rather  excessive  pyra¬ 
miding  of  liolding  company  control 
but  tliis  is  an  exceptional  rondition. 

viewing  tlie  niatler  liroadly.  .A.-;  a 
rule,  finaiiein,''  of  tlio  ulilitie.s. 

I  .-iir.iii  i,iv  imi,-.-,  .u  c  iM-m;.;  iii.-M  a  1 1  -  j  e.siiicia  i  Iv  during  the  pi'c-.^ent  yeir. 
led;  and  interconnections  are  inereas-  jha.s  been  along  sane  and  conservative 
ling  rapidly.  Utilization  of  existing  '  lines. 

"The  public  realizes  ihe  debt 

owes  to  the  untiring  and  efficieni 
officials  and  employes  of  represent.^ 

five  utility  systems.'  From  tlie  socia as  well  as  the  financial  viewpoint 
present  business  is  entirely  depen 

dent  on  tlie  furtlier- progress  of  th' 
utilili(‘s.  Hence,  conliniied  invest 
niciit  of  caiiital  in  this  group 

essential  inciusirics  remains  a  print 
retiiii.siie  if  fiiuire  ecnnomic  gro\|il 

of  the  nation  is  to  he  assui^'d". 
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RECEST  ISSUES 

Canadian  National 
Railway 

4i%  Bonds  -  1957 
Price:  98.50  and  interett 

to  yield  4.60% 

Bell  Telephone  Co.  of 
Canada 

5%  Bonds  -  1957 
Price:  102.50  and  interest 

to  yield  4.85% 

United  Securities, 
Limited 

5J%  Bonds  -  1952 
Price:  100  and  interest 

to  yield  5§% 

International  Paper 
Company 

7%  Preferred  Stock 

Price:  $97.25  per  share 

Full  particulars  on  demand 

RENE-T.LECLERC 
I neorporated 

Montreal:-  160,  St.  Jamas  St. 

Quebec:-  71,  St.  Pater  St. 

(eSTABLISHCO  ISOl) 

DULLNESS  OF  THE  jPUBLIC  OFFERING 

SUMMER  SEASON  '  PREFERRED  STOCK 
HITS  BOND  MARKETi  ZIMMERKNIT  LTD. 

Summer  Quiet  is  | 
Now  Prevailing 

JUlTliTlLil  uLrtJUll  1  IIL!  LmiLl/  J1UV/1\  The  bond  market  has  sho^rn  no  i  Ulinill/  1 UU11I1  llLi  I  . 

HITS  BOND  MARKET!  ZIMMERKNIT  LTD.-™-  TO  BRING  ACTION I  covery  in  prices  for  VictorTr,  fol-  _ 

Few  New  Issues  Have  Apneared i  Toronto  Syndicate  Underwrites  ®'*sht  setback  of  Into.  Fund  to  Be  Raised  to  Proceed .  _  _  .....  June.  Is  holdlnar  and  tho  i _ fn _ _ 

SHAREHOLDERS  OF 
GRAND  TRUNK  RLY. 
TO  BRING  ACTION 

In  Several  Recent 
Weeks 

plenty^T^unds 

Issue  of  Successful  Knit 

Goods  Firm 

conus  of  C0M?;10N 

June,  Is  holding  and  tho  markotl 

for  Corporation  is.sues  twrr  although 

not  active,  reflects  steadj-  abforp- ' 

Legally  Against  Dominion 
Government 

not  active,  reflects  steady  absorp- '  i 

From  now  on  until  the  middle  of  OTTAWA  AWAITS  RESULTS  | 

_  _  I  August,  if  is  doubtful  whether  any  - - 

But  Lack  of  Investment  Interest  Sound  Equity  and  Favorable  I  change  is  to  be  looked  for  in  New  Stockholders’  Company 
including  the  Pormr-d  in  London  —  British 

in  Evidence  —  Price  Reces- 

'  cions  Have  Not  Been  Material 
Nor  Significant 

I  Toronto  Diireuii  The  I'lnnnrlnl  Time. 

I  Toronto.  —  The  bond  market  con- 

I  tlnues  to  show  signs  of  the  mld-sum- 
!  mer  Inactivity  which,  although  ex- 

Earning  Power  Behind  Senior !  stock  Exchange.  The  genrral  feel- 

Security — No  Bonded  Debt — !  ing:  is  that  the  re-ent  liquidation  has 

Expansion  in  Sales  Volume  !  Stock  Exchange  in  a  much ^  I  healthier  position  but  a  reneway  of 
~~  7  !  general  activity  on  the  upward  .s:d'> *  (  ompany  and  Fon- j  ̂f,pg  appear  to  be  expected  or 

Formed  in  London  —  British 
Legal  Opinion  Gives  Hope  of 
Successful  Action. 

)aly  &  company  and  Den- not  appear  to  be  expected  o?  ! 
man  Company  are  m^kin.s  a  public  :  desired  until  the  outlook  for  autumn  stockholders  of  the  Grand  Trunk  * 
offering  of  iffinn.ono  t'/c  cumulative, ;  business  is  clearer.  In  the  mean-  R-allway  are  considering  raising 

"If  preference  shares,  par  j  time,  there  are  no  immedinfo  factors  !  funds  to  take  legal  action  in  their 'i.  of  Zimmerknit,  I./imited,  to  create  a  bearish  attitude  tnwnrdQ  «  «  .  ,  x.  -l  t-.  j  * ..A*. _ .  i  ̂   Lit-tiLe  ti  ur.iiKii  rtiuuiae  io\^aras  f  irht  Mr  r^mfr-nltinn  hv  the  T^omin  rm 
mer  inactivity  which,  althoush  ex- 1  Preference  shares,  _  par  1  time,  there  are  no  immedinfo  factors  !  funds  to  take  legal  action  in  thei 

pected  in  the  “dog  days”  frequently  u^ud''ln\"ner"od'  fight  for  recognition  by  the  Dominion dope;  nnt  mntpri.niirp  nntii  Ano-nct  edcn  prererren  snare,  a  the  market  and  in  a  per.od  of  sati«-  co  c-  , 

This  rear  the  du>»esc;  k  not  necos-  one-half  share  of  common  [  factory  business  like  this  special  i^. ,  Government,  has  brought  the  intima ,  This  year  the  du’«ess  is  not  neces- 

(D>Fjfdc<£f 

LmonttkeailJ 

I  sarilv  due  to  shortage  of  investment  r>f  no  par  v.alue  is  given.  Frac- 1  sues  are  likely  from  time  to  time  to  tion  from  government  Circles  in  Ot- 
I  funds  hut  is  sttribnted  tn  some  py-  G^nal  shares  of  Common  stock  will  I  be  responsive  to  favorable  develop- ,  tawa  that  no  Immediate  steps  will  be 

i  tent  to  the  few  new  issues  that  have  adJn.'ted  at  $18  per  share.  Capi- 1  ments  within  the  companies  affect- :  taken  here  but  that  the  situation  will 

appeared  during  the  last  seve.-al  present  financing  is  ;  ed.  .  be  met  when  it  arises  In  definite 

I  weeks,  and  to  the  fact  that  the  issues  ^tand  as  folloavs;  |  - ^ - -  ! 

r,x,''e" .ri;B0ND  ISSUE  SOON  ■  °"r'' 'main  in  the  hands  of  the  dealers.  . ll.Ofln.OOO  $600,000  ,  lUUUU  UVrvll  preted  the  London  cable  as  meaning 
The  investment  barometers  such  as  ~  17 AD  DIP  DDIAPE  former  Grand  Trunk  prefer- 

thJje^hourdV^XttvoJ^S  ^ninmrk;^rUmited!The
\u.;m^^^  Dili  DKlUljt ,  cnee  and  common  shareholders  had 

able  for  SJestn^ienf  but  lacWn^the  founded  in  1907  by  A.  .  -  formed  a  company  with  a  view  to 

stimulus  of  new  offerings  there  is  Zimmerman  and  the  late  Adam  Internahonal  Syndicate  to  Offer  continuing  their  campaign  for  com- 

iittle  investment  atmosphere.  Not-  $20,000,000  Bonds  For  I  passionate  or  moral  consideration  in 
I  withstanding  this,  the  market  is  in  a  Detroit  Bridge  i  connection  with  the  Grand  Trunk 

i  hpaitViv  nncitinn  pnH  p  r-p=i,u  p  firing  plant  at  Hamilton,  Ontario.  Its  unu^c 

iUnJtr  canitrttction) 

appeared  during  the  last  several 
i  weeks,  and  to  the  fart  that  the  issues 

I  brought  out  earlier  in  the  year  were 

'  quickly  distributed  and  did  not  re- 
I  main  in  the  hands  of  the  dealers. 
I  The  investment  barometers  such  as 
\  savings  bank  deposits,  indicate  that 

i  little  investment  atmosphere.  Not-  ,,  '  opviaits  , 

I  withstanding  this,  the  market  is  in  a  horoughly  modern  extlle  manufac 
j  healthy  position,  and  as  a  result  the  plant  at  Hamilton,  Ontario.  Iti 

inactivity  has  brought  with  it  little,  chief  products  are 
 u^nderwear,  hosie 

or  nothing  in  the  way  of  price  reces-  I 
gipj-j.  ploys  from  oOO  to  700  skilled  textili 

During  the  last  week  or  ten  days  If® 

ments  within  the  companies  affect-  j  taken  here  but  that  the  situation  will , 
c'f-  j  be  met  when  it  arises  In  definite  ! 

;  form.  I 

DANA  ICCflp  CAAM  officials  of  the  department  Inter-' 
UU111/  IJJULl  Jl/Ull  preted  the  London  cable  as  me.aning  . 

f^AI)  DIA  Dpi  Ar^I7  former  Grand  Trunk  prefer- ' 1  vA  Dli]  DAIDULi  I  ̂Pce  and  common  shareholders  had  I 
_  formed  a  company  with  a  view  to ! 

International  Syndicate  to  Offer  continuing  their  campaign  for  com- 

$20,000,000  Bonds  For  I  passionate  or  moral  consideration  in 

Progress 

SOUND  business  prin¬ 

ciples  and  a  policy  of 

gradual  expansion  have marked  the  steady  growth 

of  this  Bank  for  over  fifty 

years. 

Today,  one  of  the  larg¬ est  and  strongest  banks  in 
the  world,  it  serves  every 

phase  of  business  and  pri¬ vate  life  at  home,  and  is 

taking  a  leading  part  in 

the  expansion  of  trade  in 

foreign  markets. 

The  Royal  Bank 
of  Canada 

Detroit  Bridge 
connection  with  the  Grand  Trunk ' 

stocks.  ' These  stocks  on  the  acquisition  of 
ry  and  knit  goods.  The  company  em-  New  York. — An  offering  of  $20,-  These  stocks  on  the  acquisition  of 
ploys  from  500  to  700  skilled  textile  000,000  bonds  of  Detroit  Intenational  railway  by  the  Government  in 

workers  and  its  output  is  sold  in  Bridee  will  he  made  next  werV  hv  a  stated  by  the  majority 

Canada,  from  coast  to  coast  and  “  ♦  I  .  7.  arbitrators  to  be  of  no  value  owing fir,H=  o  .-a,.:..  nation-wide  syndicate,  headed  by,,„ 

Investment 

Consultation 

■^0  matter  how 
small  your  avail¬ 

able  funds  may  be, 
we  invite  you  to  make 
an  appointment  with 
a  noeimhoT  of  our  firm 
to  discuss  the  invest¬ 
ment  of  it. 

By  80  doing  you 
incur  no  expense  and 
place  yourself  under 
no  obligation  to  us. 

,T«leplion0  m  El^in  4141 

for.  an  afpomtmtnt 

R.  A.  DALY  &  CO. 
murx  or  xoaono  avsbonra 

TORONTO 

Uamlbtn  Taranta  Stoek  MaAamga 

that  dealers  are  willing  enough  to 
buy  bonds  at  the  prevailing  price 
level. 

change  in  the  market  for  Public  Utll- 
lity  and  other  Corporation  Bonds,  and 

judging  by  a  review  of  dealers’  lists 

u  J  J  \  arbitrators  to  be  of  no  value  owing 
natlon-n  ide  syndicate,  headed  by ,  condition  of  near  bankruptcy 
Hemphill,  Xoyes  &  Co.  and  Peabody,  of  the  railway  and  its  hea\T  Involve-  i 

Hougteling  &  Co.  The  loan  will  be  ments  In  connection  with  the  Grand 
the  largest  ever  floated  for  a  prl- i 

vately  owned  toll  bridge.  The  pro- ,  liq’iidation.  :  ■ 
ceeds  will  finance  the  construction*  The  par  value  of  the  common  stock  i  I 

f--,  Kno.,  ,  Canada,  from  coast  to  coast  and  _ j,  .  v  ^  ^  arbitrators  to  be  of  no  value  owing 

1 1"  V  in  Australia  nation-wide  syndicate,  headed  by  ,  the  condition  of  near  bankrupted  I 

tho  irmro  Totfvo  xuotnd'  anH  Rofiiiiri  Zealand  and  Other  parts  of  the  Hemphill,  Noyes  &  Co.  and  Peabody,  of  the  railway  and  Its  heavT  Involve-  | 

T  oan  iceiipc  Vn  Prnvinotai  nffor*  British  Empire.  Hougtellng  &  Co.  The  loan  will  be  ments  In  connection  with  the  Grand Ing  Loan  issues.  No  Provincial  offer-  a,  i  ,  ...  _  _ ,  t,  ,  j  , 

ings  have  been  made  recently  and  Ojer  Dividends.  the  largest  ever  floated  for  a  prl-  Trunk  Pacific,  at  that  time  already  in  , 

but  few  local  Munlclnals  although  company,  at  net  vately  owned  toll  bridge.  The  pro- ,  liquidation. 

blddine  for  anv  Issues  that’ do  annear  depreciated  value,  as  of  Feb.  15th.  ceeds  will  finance  the  construction*  The  par  value  of  the  common  stock
  i  I 

hds  been  diite  keen  ind  indicatd  at  $79  new  international  bridge. '  amounied  *116.000.000  and  the 

that  dealers  are  willing  enough  to  rent  liabnities,  amounted  to  $402,315.  Unking  Canada  and  the  United :  Preference  shares  to  abou^^^ 
Kii^r  of  fi,o  11  in o-  nrioo  oombined  Hct  tangible  assets,  States.  OOO,  a  total  of  $18O.OA0.0Oi>.  Judge  | 

J  .7]  ^  S  P  >-  therefore,  amounted  to  $1,202,236.  or  One  span  of  the  structure,  ap-  Taft.  who  was  the  Grand  Trunk  re- \  ■ 
Thorp  hoc  'hppr,  pp  ppfiooihip  eQual  to  $200  for  each  preference  proximately  1,850  feet,  will  be  the  presentative  on  the  board  of  arbltra-  ii 

rhppvo  thp  for  P.ihMo  T'tir  simre.  longcst  ever  built,  being  250  feet  tion,  held  these  stocks  to  be  worth  1 1 

Uv  and  nthor  rnrnnratinTi  Rnnda  a  nil  The  average  annual  eamlngs  of  the  longer  than  the  Brooklyn  Bridge  not  less  than  $48,000,000  despite  the  ;  i 

fan'll  rp,?pw  nf  laW^^iLti  ̂ usiness  now  owned  by  Zlmmerkait,  span,  and  100  feet  longer  than  that  of  circumstances  of  the  road.  ^  J, 

ippfivod  dnrinriL  ia=t  fw-t  nr  Hv  ̂ td,  after  depredation  and  Income  the  Phlladelphia-Camden  Bridge.  ■  The  preference  and  common  share- '  “ 

dttc  thp^^nnnfc  nf  hnndc  in  th^  taxes.  available  for  preference  did-  Associated  with  Hemphill,  Noyes  holders  have  at  various  times  i
n  = 

hands  nf  HfHprfprp  nimn-tnppiiH  dends,  fOF  four  vears  from  Mav  1st,  &  Go.  and  Peabody,  Houghteling  &  recent  years  passed  for  compassion-
! 

hands  of  dealers  are  almost  negllgi-  to  April  30th,  1927,  have  been  Go.  In  the  transaction  are  M  R.  ate  consideration,  but  owing  to  the 

°  nn  ,hp  n.hnip  th p  f opU n cr  rp p-, r d i n »  *69,271,  Or  1.65  tlm’es  preference  di-  Gompton  &  Co.;  Eastman.  Dillon  &  very  hea\T  demands  of  the  railways, 

thp  hind  maVkp\^  In^fned^  vidend  requirements  and  at  the  rate  Go.;  Mitchell,  Hutchins  &  Co.;  tne  on  the  Canadia
n  Treasury  the  Gov- 

^thJl  ontimflttp^hpLo^p^^of  thP  fari  **  09  per  Share  on  the  common  Dominion  Securities  Corp.;  the  Ma-  emment  has  n
ot  found  it  possible  to 

thit  thp^mTd’si^immpr  '■»Ger  prodslon  for  preference  Go.  of  Buffalo;  the  Fifth- :  make  any  grant  of  a  compassionate that  the  mid-summer  inactidty  has  ^  ̂   ̂  earnings  for  the  vear  Third  Union  Co  of  Cincinnati;  Bond  nature. 
ended  Apm  30th.  1927  amounted  to  &^^Goodw!n  &  ̂cker:  Royal  Secu- 1  Government  officials  believe  th.at 

Harold  Lamb  &  Partners 
Limited 

Security  Issues 

Originators  and  Underwriters 

Especially  equipped  to  handle  mergers, 
consolidations  and  rc-financing 

CANADA  LIFE  BUILDING,  MONTREAL 
Harbour  5161 

days,  the  amounts  of  bonds  in  the  available  for  preference  dhn 
hands  of  dealers  are  almost  negllgi- 

and  the  feeling  is  that,  if  the  market 

remains ’in “its  present  “staTe  during  f  ^''d^";  Young,  WeT&^Co^’ the  next  five  or  six  weeks,  a  real  In-  on  the  The  financing  w 
vestment  market  may  be  expected  '^ate  of  $-.64  per  share  on  he  ̂   $12  000  900  25- 
ppriv  in  tbP  FpII  Tbi=  of  rniir>e.  Common,  after- allowing  for  prefer-  „  *  . 

al  Secu- 1  Government  officials  believe  th.it McLeod,  the  new  company  formed  will  take 

legal  proceedings  if  possible,  to . 

vestment  market  may  be  expected  01  j.e.  sup.e  oa  .ue  $12.000,000,  25-vear 
early  in  the  Pall.  This,  of  course.  for  prefer-  and  $8  000, 
would  augur  well  for  any  Dominion  .  t-ppp  Vp-  a,,r.piptpd  Participating  debentures 

financing  that  may  take  place  In  Sep-  J;  “  p®!?  mnnl^pr  Increasing  Traffic.  I 
temher  or  October.  pre.sident  and  general  manager  _  M  Coverdale  &  Colpltts,  engineers. 

The  financing  will  take  the  form  ;  ascertain  definitely  what  their  legal  ■ 
of  $12,000,000,  25-year  first  mort- !  rights  are  under  the  circumstances 
gage  bonds,  and  $8,000,000,  2S-y€ar'  acQuisition.  : 

XII4  J I  ill  I II-  Conoiliation  Failei 

b^P^.^f 'oHai!  Goverdale  &  colpltts,  ‘engineers.  The  cable  from  London  announcing 
pd  ivith  ̂hini  tbp  Tirp=p7  tpebnical  7®*’*”®*®  present  Canadian  the  holding  of  the  special  meeting 

tPsT  nf  wbn™  bpvp  bipn  tdpn  the  there  and  outlining  the  proceeding, staff  many  of  ''horn  have  been  iden-  bridge.  This  traffic  is  increasing  read  as  follows: 
tified  vith  the  enterprise  since  its  m-  rapidly.  Lord  Askwith,  chairman  of  the 

FOREIGN  LOAN  MARKET 
AT  LONDON  QUIETING cefjtion. 

apidly.  Lord  Askwith,  chairman  of  the 
The  bridge  will  be  built  by  Me- 1  Grand  Trunk  Railway  Junior  Stock- 

Total  sales  of  the  comply  ha  -  Clintic.  Marshall  &  Co.  Ralph  Mod- i  holders’  Organization,  at  an  extraor- 

.v.-  •  "  jeski  and  Clement  E.  Chase.  consuR-  dinarv  general  meeting  of  the  stock- ! 19-6-2i.  ing  engineers,  have  approved  the  holders  here  this  week,  after  rcso- 
;  The  charter  of  the  company  pco-  plans  for  the  bankers.  lutions  had  been  passed  .asking  for 

London. — The  IniTstment  mar-  1321-22  to  $1,749,060  in  1926-27. 
kets  are  very  quiet,  as  competiMon  jhe  charter  of  the  company  pro- 
for  high-yielding  new  issues  is  ab-  vi^ps  for  maintaining  a  reserve  fund 
sorbing  a  good  deal  of  new  money,  four  quarterly  preferred  di-’ 
and  uncertainty  as  to  tho  monetary  yj^^nds  and,  in  addition,  commencing 
and  gold  outlook  is  militating  .^-iijj  third  fiscal  year  of  the  com- 
agalnst  a  rise  in  prices.  The  new-  pgny.  the  company  is  to  set  aside issue  movement  is  now  slackening, 
however,  owing  to  the  approach  of 
the  holiday  period. 

annually  a  sum  equal  to  not  less  than 
one-tenth  of  the  net  earnings  of  the 

company,  after  payment  of  preferred 

KNITTING  MILLS 
ISSUE  FOR  B.C. 

Vanroarer  Bureau  The  Finanrtal  Times.  ! 

Vancouver. — Miller,  Court  &  Com- 1 

lutions  had  been  passed  asking  for 
the  conversion  of  the  existing  £1^ 

shares  into  preference  shares,  men¬ 
tioned  that  a  meeting  of  the  old 

Grand  Trunk  proprietors  would  be 
held  to  decide  in  the  interests  of 
those  concerned. 

Lord  Askwith  suggested  that  the 
stockholders  should  provide  money 

for  the  purpose  of  making  a  test 

AN  ATTRACTIVE 
INVESTMENT 

[lharles  Gurd  Co. 
Limited 

Common  Shares 

$28  per  share 
SEND  FOR  CIRCULAR 

tROEINSONt^ 
Investment  Bankers 

136  St.  James  St.,  Montreal 
Phone  Main  8542 

The  big  rush  for  the  City  of  Ber-  which  will  he  used  from  Vancouver.-Mlller,  Court  &  Com-  ^  4^,, 

£"3500000  at"  98^ 'cLrSrlzrd  redemption  of  pro-  pany.  Limited.  Vancouver,  and  the  I  pasp  pf  tLir  flights,  and  after  quot- 

thP  ear  ieV  mrt  of  l7t  wep^^^^  ferred  Stock  by  purchase  Or  call.  The  British  Columbia  Bond  Corporation, ;  ing  the  opinion  of  Sir  .John  Simon. 
77!  171777,  7  77  present  preferred  shares  are  amply  Limited,  of  Vanrouvpr  arH  Victoria  who  has  been  associated  with  other more  substantial  foreign  loans  are  a 
expected  at  the  moment.  The  Gov-  nViiicatinos 
ernment  does  not  object  to  foreign  ®  _ 7, 
loans  within  reasonable  limits,  and 
no  restrictions  are  likely  for  the  DDITIQ 
present.  Most  of  the  inquiry  came  DAHIu 

from  actual  Investors  who  were  at- 
tracted  to  these  securities  by  their 

favorable  terms,  but  “premium  snat-  UUDlJ 
chers”  have  been  much  in  evidence, 
as  has  been  shown  by  the  realizing  -^yinnippp  ,,1 
sales  after  the  market  opened.  Winnineg 

protected  against  any  issue  of  prior  I Limited,  of  Vancouver  and  Victoria,  been  associated  with  other 

aro  eminent  lawyers  in  the  matter,  said' 
are  offering  to  investors  an  issue  of 
$250,000  Jantzen  Knitting  Mills  of 

nninriCIT  A  4  ait  A  f  Ca.nada.  Limited,  7  per  cent,  cumu-  ing  legal  proceedings. 

KKI  I  I  iH  1  AK  MAI  latlve  preferred  stock  at  par  $100’  The  resolutions  passed  at  the ”»»****’'*^  Viil  llXilJ  ppr  share,  carrjing  a  bonus  of  10  meeting  provided  for  the  conversion 

A  Arc  TA  shares  of  no  par  value  common  of  the  existing  £1  shares  into lj||rN  III  WI|«|«IK|4|«  stock  for  each  share  of  preferred  preference  shares  with  priority  .as 
VlVUi/  1  V  TI  *JVI  purchased.  to  c.apital,  the  increase  of  the  capi- 
-  With  the  proceeds  of  the  sale  of  tal  from  lo.ooo  shares  of  £1  each 

WInnIpes  niirenu  The  Flnnncliil  Time*  this  is.sue.  the  Jantzen  Knitting  to  £52,000  by  creating  8.50,000  npa\ 

Winnipeg.  Evidences  of  the  re-  ̂ nils,  which  are  housed  in  the  old  ordinary  shares  of  a  shilling  each, 
newal  of  interest  of  Old  Country  in-  Xe^vs-Advertlser  building  at  the  eor-  and  also  provided  for  ch.in.giug  the 
vestors  in  western  Canada  are  Hamilton  and  Pender  streets,  organization's  name  to  that  of  the 
in  a  number  of  transactions  which  moved  to  larger  premises  "Grand  Trunk  Junior  Stocks,  Lini- 
have  taken  place  recently,  eigg-jv-bere  in  the  city  to  handle  its  ited.”  The  Grand  Trunk  junior 
Plans  have  been  completed  for  ex-  increased  production,  and  also  for  stockholders  several  years  ago  be- 
aniple,  to  erect  three  new  moving  purposes  of  Increasing  working  came  incorporated  as  a  private  iini- 
picture  houses  in  this  city,  at  a  cost  capital.  .  ited  compaiiv,  whose  objects  were 
of  approximately  $j,0,000  apiece,  the _ secure  and  obtain  and  reeeive 

lish'^^ilve'st"o^rs'’^Ton"K4  ^"to  TAX  ARREARS  PAID  IT.  compensation  as  an  act  of  grace  or 
iisn  in\esTors.  i  onsiiucuon  is  lo  _  ,  ,jjp  former  holders  of 

'^Is'teri  capimi.  however,  is  be-  Gity  of  Monrto,,  Better  Off  
'fhan  second  nr  third  preference  and 

hind  the  big  seven  story  apartment  Lascar.  , '’’‘JJrd' Askwith  said  the  committee block  which  is  to  be  erected  on  Ken-  I .  .  ...  ,o<r.rv  moans  with 

nedv  street  at  a  cost  of  approximate-  Saint  John.— According  to  recent  bad  \ 

iv  $500,090.  The  nlans  have  been  published  statistics,  the  city  of  the  r
.inadian  GrO' ernment  j  b  . 

the  committee  did  not  feel  justified 

in  abandoning  the  case  without  tak- , 

!of  $283,287.68.3  as 
$409,121,826  for  the  same  period  of  lish  investors.  Fonstruction  is  to 
1926,  and  $247,491,885  for  the  same  start  in  the  near  future. 

'period  of  1925. 
These  are  cla.sslfied  as  follows: 

High-Grade 
Bonds 

Government 

Municipal 

Public  Utilities 

Industrial 

Head  Office: 

Versailles  Building,  Montreal 

Tel.  Main  7080 

Investment 

Bonds 

High-Grade 

Preferred  Stocks 

Williams,  Partridge 

&  Rapley,  Limited 
171  ST.  JAMES  ST..  MONTREAL 

i  Government.  $54  965.500;  Municipal,  block  which  is  to  be  erected  on
  Ken- 

$39  694  383-  forpnration.  $10,8,627,-  uedy  street  at  a  cost  of  approxl
mate- 

800:  Railroad,  $80,000,000.  b’  $500,0,90.  The  plans  have,  been 

Of  the  total  there  were  sold  in  calling  for  an  imposing 

Canada.  $112,688,886.  .and  in  the  «/  ,  ‘'","^7*! '  '•O’  fared  with  brick-  and  trimmed  with Lnited  States.  $1, 0,o98.. 9. .  Tyndall  stone  which  will  contain  72 
suites.  Tn  honor  of  the  governor- 

i  1  o  1  vesTors  in  wej-iera  L.aiiauii  uie 

I  Canadian  Bond  Sales  in  a  number  of  transactions  which  J,p 
!  have  taken  place  here  recently,  eigg^-b, 
I -  Plans  have  been  completed  for  ex-  inp^gag, 
I  An  analysis  of  Canadian  bond  sales  ample,  to  erect  three  new  moving 
up  to  July  9,  1927,  compiled  by  A.  E.  picture  houses  in  this  city,  at  a  cost  pgpjtai 

Ames  &  Co.,  Ltd,  shows  total  to  d.it"  of  approximately  $50,000  apiece,  the  ^ 
with  funds  h.aving  been  supplied  hy  Eng- 

Eastern  capital,  however,  is  be¬ 
hind  the  big  seven  story  apartment 

TAX  ARREARS  PAID  IT. 

City  of  Moncton  Better  Off  'T Last  Te.ar. 

The following  is  a  comparison  of 
sales 

by  month; 
3  during 

the  past 
three 

years: — 

1925 1926 1927 
i $ t 

Jan. 
48.(124.799 3.9.944.709 

51.853.158 Feb. 7,5,,3’..5  651 121.688,7911 22.266.471 

Mar. 18,120.02.9 
2’, 408. 744 

19.770.878 
.Apr. 52.614,815 

6'M68.669 
67,391.821 

May 

17.069.884 38.652,128 40.220.941 

Juno 30.086,719 50,17.5.825 80,576,144 July 

6,260,000 
59.682,964 

•1.208,270 

Ttl.  247,491. SS.> 409,121.526 2S3,2ST.6S3 

nedv  street  at  a  cost  of  approximate-  bamt  jonn. — Aceorning  to  recent  a”  *  nr,Yorn'mpnt  with  a 

!v  ̂ 500,0.90.  The  plans  have,  been  published  statistics,  the  city  of 'the dr,awn  up  calling  for  an  imposing  Moncton.  N.B..  is  some  $42,209  bet-  mad!  1  v  the 

structure  of  re-inforced  concrete  ter  off  than  last  year,  despite  the  i  li?bt  
of  tne  sug,.e,tion  m^e  I 

fared  with  brick-  and  trimmed  with  fact  that  an  over-expenditure  of  three_  arbitrators  who  Tnmk 
Tyndall  stone  which  will  contain  72  *7.6*8  seems  to  exist.  This  happy  on  he  ̂ ahIe  .h.rf  r!!  Jri!r !  ' 

suites.  In  honor  of  the  governor-  state  of  affairs  is  due  to  some  $49.- !  stock,  to  the  effect  that  co  . _  ^ 
on  the  value  of  the  Grand  Trunk  i 

stock,  to  the  effect  that  considcrri-  
' 

We  recommend  the  pur¬ 
chase  of  the  following 
securities  : 

IMERNATTONAL  PAPER 
COMPANY 

7%  Ciimiilittivc  Preferred 

Stock CANADV  NORTHERN 

P04VER  CORP’N 
7%  Ciiniulative  Preferred 

Stock 

ST.  ArAT'RH  E  TALLEY 
CORPOR  VTION 

7%  Ciiinnlatiap  Preferred 
Stock 

PORT  ALFRED  PCLP  & 
PAPER  (OMPANY 

7%  Ciiniulative  Preferred Stock 
Thr’ttr  sr.curiti'’<s  ore  offered 

at  prirr.r  vhich  pive  r-ii intrrr.ist  return  of  from  7% 

to  7.200^,. 

Barrett  &  Wood 
MMlTK.n Tnxcstmenf  Sccuritiet 

120  St.  .lames  Street, 

Montreal  j 

Telephone  >1  \ln  7000 

The  Investor — 

I'll hlifc n»»»nlhtv  nnd  limt 
crali*.  I«»  inqiiirer<»  by 

MIeodMjunc 

Weir^LG). JLi/tti/eef •05  St.  .|•^•Me.»4  Street, 
MGMBEAL 

TOROTTO  OTTAVVV 
IIAVIII.TOX  I.UAMUX 

Hamilton, 

Warner 

&  Co. 

[80  INVESTMENTS  IN  ONE 

Higher  Interest — Greater  Safety 

You  can  obtain  a  higher  rate  of 
interest  from  an  investment  in  the 

Collateral  Trustee  Shares of  the 

NEW  ENGLAND 

INVESTMENT  TRUST,  INC. 

than  from  any  other  investment 
offering  equal  safety. 

Present  yield 

about 
Full  driailt  on  requerl 

Collateral  Investments I.MIITCn. 

.1.  M.  r.ORTxso.v.  n.  r,. 

J’resident  X'ice-Pre.siilent 
R.  II.  AF.ILSOX,  Manager. 

inn  Jame.B  fitreet. 
MO.XTRR.AI.. 

Telephone.  Main  0.32C 

Without  obligation,  kindi;-  stn.l 
literature  on  Collateral  Tru.«ti-o 
Sharc-.s  to  yield  about  "LTr. 
V.\yTK  _ 

.\pnrtr'F.=: 

Bonds 
Government 
Municipal 

Corporation 

Transportation  Bldg. 

MONTREAL 

be  known'^as  “The  000  in  old  accounts  being  paid  off*  Deu 
 of  an  equitable  moral  chaiacter 

general  it  will  be  known  as  “The 

Willingdon.” 
To  provide  for  the  financial  ar- 

aiid  the  fact  that  tax- 
should  be  given  the  Grand  Trunk 

have  been  better.  Sinre  the  first  of ,  steekholders.  hut  the  committee  h.ad 

the  vear,  excepting  .lanuary,  evervlnot  made  any
  appreciable  progics.. 

pany,  “The  Willingdon,  Limited."  is  month  has  shown  an  increase  in  re¬ 
now  in  operation,  and  is  calling  for  ceipts  and  expectations  are,  if 
tenders  for  the  structure.  The  nothing  unfore.seen  arises,  that  the 

in  this  ronneetinn. Strong  Legal  Opinion. 

Opinions  had  been  taken 
5;^  iit  architects  are  Craid  and  Madill,  of  year  will  be  a  better  one  than  was  j  eminent  (anadla

n  law  vers,  aiv  well 

Electric  Light  Rates  to  be 
Increased  25%  in  Ontario] 

wn  ADVisr;  tiu: 

Immediate  Purchase 

REINHARDT  BREWERY 
covip.AW  i.ivirrr.u 

Capital  Stock  at 

$1.00  per  Share 

(July  6,26n.nno  *1.208,270  jo^onto  '  ’  Ii9‘’6  'as  the  opinions  of  Sir  John  _Simon  Capital  Stock  at 

;  sTiirs  ^ - j  «•«»  p*'-  shar, 

'  _  Electric  Light  Rates  to  be  __  CHURCH  &  CO. 

Bond  Brevities  I  Increased  25fo  in  Ontario  I '’  “It  is  true  that  the  Dominion  of  I  ‘"MAiu  | I  -  Canad.a  created  the  stocks  and  the  ,  ,  _ , _ ^ 
~  New  York. — The  rates  for  electric  the  amount  of  current  which  they  voting  rights  of  the  sh.qreholders.  - — — 

THE  AIORE  quiet  the  stork  mar-  energy  ai-p  to  he  increased  25  per  use.  Besides,  farmers  have  in  i  but  the  provinre  did  not  create  ■  consideration  being  given  them  the 
I  ket  becomes,  the  better  should  be  cent,  in  Ontario,  according  to  re-  many  cases  been  obliged  to  pay  a  1  the  money  suberibed  to  (*>f>se ,  committee  felt  that  they  would  not 
the  chances  for  distributing  new  ports  received  hy  the  ioc.al  office  of  large  portion  of  the  cost  of  dlstri- ■  storks,  and  the  alteration  of  the ;  ̂ e  justified  in  abandoning  the 

bond  issues  to  the  public. — .Moody's  the  New  England  Bureau  of  Public  bution  lines.  AVhen  these  items  are  1  shareholders’  voting  rights  in  order  these  opinions  of  the  right.- 

CHURCH  &  CO. 

232  St.  .James  St. 

AIAin  «lh2-2‘).51» 

Investors’  Seivlce. Information. 
added  to  the  actual  cost  of  current,  |  to  acquire  the  stocks  at  a  com-  -(vhich  they  posse.ssed. 

A  report  issued  by  the  New  Eng-  the  total  cost  per  kilowatt  hour  is  pulsory  price  to  he  fixed  by  an  |  “'phR  majority  award  of  the  arbl- 
!  A  NE5A’’  high  record  was  estab- I  land  Bureau  says;  much  higher  than  would  appear  *  agreed  or  impartial  tribunal  might  ]  fixed  the  value  of  'he 
,  lished  by  the  amount  of  new  securi-  “9Iuch  has  been  written  about  the  from  the  published  rates.  |  In  certain  eireiimstances  be  held  '  Grand  Trunk  Railway  on  the  Gov- 

;  ties  offered  on  the  New  A’ork  mar-  new  rates  ami  general  effirieney  of  “During  the  past  11  years,  which  ̂   be  railway  legislation.  5\  e  do  not  ,  3^  Ot'.aw.i  taking  the  rail- 
i  ket  in  May  vvhirh  reached  $946,769.-  ihe  Ontario  hydro-eleefric  system  covers  the  entire  war  period,  the,  think  that  roereive  legislation  sii'h  ,  .^^.3^  over  was  to  the  effect  that  th*-’ 
000,  an  unprecedented  figure  for  on  ’  and  its  sub  ddi.-ir'es,  vvhirh  operate  cost  of  electrieity  in  the  United  :  as  that  in  question,  which  both  j  worfhlp.s.-,  hut  the  arbi- 

, month.  Tile  Brookmire  Economic  in  the  v.irious  (  ities  and  towns  of  States  has  constantly  increased.  .Now  j  .alters  the  voting  rights  of  the  stock- ^  f^-  the  Gr.ami  ’I'runk  Kail- 
'  Serviee,  Ine.,  report.®.  T’or  the  first  Ontario.  Investigation  liy  electrical  according  to  figures  of  'h-’  United  *  holders  and  determines  the  tribunal  ̂ ^.3^.  jjpp  W  jj  Taft,  former  pre- 

;  five  months  of  the  year  total  equal-  men  in  tlie  I'nited  States  have  shown  States  Department  of  I.nbor,  elec- 1  suggests  that  the  stock  may  be  c;i,]pp,(  now  rlilef  justice  of  the 
;  led  $(,371,000  (100  or  more  tiian  $1,-  tliat  rates  to  hoiisicliolders  have  been  tricity  is  1.1  per  cent,  cheaper  than  1  wortliless  and  limits  the  pric(>  and  United  States,  dissented  from  tlie 
009.000.000  in  ( xcess  of  the  eoi  -  ver.v  low.  Lower  rates,  however,  it  was  in  1913.  I  rediiees  the  true  value,  is  legisla-  niajorlty  award.’  The  other  two 
responding  five  months  last  year,  as  well  as  r:(tes  to  farmers,  have  ".Now  comes  the  nnnouncenient  !  tion  in  relation  to  lines  of  railvvav  3rf,j^P3tf,Pj<  wci-e  Sir  Walter  I'assels 

009.000.000  in  ( xcess  of  the  eoi  -  ver.v  low.  Lower  rates,  however,  it  was  in  1913. 

responding  five  months  last  year,  as  well  as  r:(tes  to  farmers,  have  "Now  comes  the  nnnouncenient 
nond  house  officials  report  tliat  of  been  much  higher  than  in  the  neigh-  tliat  rate.®  rharg''(i  by  the  Ontario 

this  year'.s  offerings  .some  .$700.0(iil,-  bofing  I’rovince  of  Quebec,  which  is  hydro-elcctric,  system  must  be  rais- 
000,  or  alioiit  16  per  cent,  of  the  to-  under  private  r.-vviiership.  and  also  ed  to  meet  the  co;-vt  of  service.  In- 
tnl,  are  still  unsold.  Such  a  vol-  higher  than  similar  cases  in  the  I  sufficient  amounts  set  .aside  for  de¬ 

think  that  roereive  ipgisi.iTioii  .0  n  .  .^^.3^  over  wa.s  to  the  effect  that  th” 

.as  that  in  question,  which  both  j  ̂jriek  was  worthle.-;.!  hut  the  nrhi- 

alters  the  voting  rights  of  the  stork-,  ff,,.  Granii  ’I'runk  Kail- 
holders  and  determines  the  tribunal  .^^.3^.  ,,  former  pre- 

suggests  that  the  stork  may  bi’  c;|,]pnt  and  now  rlilef  justice  of  the 
wortliless  and  limits  the  pric('  and  j'ajtpd  States,  dissented  from  tlic 

redures  the  true  value,  is  legi.sla-  ni.Tjnrlty  award.’  The  other  two 

000,  or  alioiit  16  per  cent,  of  the  to-  under  private  r.-vviiership. 
tnl,  are  still  unsold.  Such  a  vol-  higher  than  similar  cases 
lime  ties  up  a  considerable  amount  United  States, 

of  credit,  .and  a.s  a  result  th”re  has  “This  is  because,  in  .ar 

it  was  in  1913.  redures  the  true  value,  is  legi.sla-  ni.Tjnrlty  award.’  The  other  two 
"Now  comes  the  announcement!  tion  in  relation  to  lines  of  railvvav  3pj,jtrators  wei-e  Sir  Walter  i'assels 

tliat  rate.®  rharg”d  by  the  Ontario  j  within  the  meaning  of  the  act  nr  and  Sir  Thomas  Wliite. 

hydro-elertrie,  system  must  be  rais-j  the  company's  legislation  aiithoriz-  -  - 
ed  to  meet  the 'co;st  of  service.  In- 1  ed  by  section  9t,  or  is  otherwise  jilmbek  FOB 
sufficient  amounts  set  .aside  for  de- j  authorized  by  the  provisions  of  the  INVESTMENT  FIRM. 
preeiation  and  to  meet  maturing  oh-'  British  North  .America  Act.’"  Stewart,  McNair  &  (.'ompany,  mem- :ited  States.  |  preeiation  and  to  meet  maturing  oh 

‘This  is  becau.se,  in  .addition  to  1  ligations,  as  well  as  the  cost  of  en- 

The  Will 
To  MAKE 
A  Will will  be  materially 

assisted  if  you  send 
for  a  very  complete 

and  simple  form  that vve  have  prepared  to 
explain  and  aid  you  in 

performing  this  im¬ 
portant  duty. Write  or  call  for  a  copy. 

Stealing 
Trusts 

Corporation 
10-12  East  Kinir  St..  TORONTO 

Branch  :~REG1NA 

G.  A.  STINSON  &  GO. 
I.IMI  li  n  Est.  I88.J 

The  Oldest 

Bond  House  in  Canada 

200  Bay  Street  -  TORONTO 

Wanted 
A  reliable  and  experienced  sales¬ 
man  to  sell  high  grade  bonds  and 
stocks.  Must  be  in  a  position  to 

stand  any  investigation,  and  qua¬ lified  to  earn  a  yearly  income  of 

$.5.(100.  Both  languages  essential. 

-  Reply  stating  qualifications  and references  and  enclose  photograph 

if  possible  to 

Box  No.  73, 

Financial  Times,  Montreal. 

This  was  a  very  strong  opinion,  1  (,3^3  tyjg  Toronto  Stock  Exchange 

been  a  weaknc.ss  in  the  bond  nn;--  the  charge  made  for  the  electricity  ergy  ch.ar,ged  by  tho  Ontario  hydro.  Lord  Askwith  said  and  in  view  of|announce  that  Herbert  .A.  Telfer  has 
ket  vvhirh  h.as  in  turn  helped  to  pro- '  .arlually  used,  both  the  farmers  and  are  believed  to  be  some  of  the  rea 
duce  unsettlement  in  the  stock  mar-  the  users  of  power  are  obliged  to  I  sons  back  of  the  propcsod  in 

ket.  pay  a  fixed  sum  annually,  based  on '  crease.’’ 

ne  of  the  rea-  the  large  amount  at  stake  and  the  bef-ome  associated  with  their  firm.  general  manager  of  the  Telfer  Bls- 

propcsod  in-  position  to  which  many  ot  the  “Herb”  Telfer,  who  is  well  known  cuit  Company,  Toronto,  for  over  15 
I  stockholders  were  reduced  by  no  jjj  Toronto  industrial  circles,  was  years. 
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SALES  EXPANSION 
INDICATES  GAIN 
STORESMRNINGSi 

For  First  Half  of  1927  Sales  In¬ 

creased  by  21.7  Per 
Cent. 

MANY  ~NEW~STORES 

Estimating  Profits  on  Basis  of  I 

Current  Sales  Volume  Fore-i 

casts  Earnings  of  $8.50  a  i 
Share  on  Common  

| 

I.oniI«n  niirmii  Thp  FInnneIn!  Time.*.  | 

Toronto. — In  vipw-  of  the  impres-  j 
sire  prowth  in  sales  of  nomlnion  j 
Store.s,  Limited,  durine  the  first  half  i 

of  1f)27.  when  an  increase  of  21.7  per  j 
cent,  was  shown,  it  is  of  interest  to  I 

speculate  on  what  earninss  will  be  j 
for  the  full  year.  In  making  calcu- ; 
lations,  several  important  factors  i 

tlating  for  other  orders  and  it  mAyl 
be  that  before  the  P.  R.  work  Is  I 
completed  other  busine.ss  may  be 
booked. 

nurtn,g  .Inly  the  total  staff  at  the 

I  plant  will  comprise  between  twenty- 
!  four  and  twenty-five  hundred  men. 

j  all  of  whom  will  he  given  steadier 
work.  Quickened  activity  will  be 

the  order  in  other  departments,  fol-i 
lowing  resumption  of  rail  operations 
the  docks  will  be  busier  as  will  also 
be  the  yard  force. 

DODGE  BROTHERS  i 

EARN  DIVIDEND  ̂  

I  MVf  I  P  1  view  of  the  remarkable  growth  I 
paper  industry  in  Canada  thi.r  I 

WUmVLT  ITllUUU  I  department  of  the  business  should 

TO  SHOW  GOOD  .'Th.”,;';!,..,- I  fully  for  many  years,  but  the  ni'w PAAMTMAQ  Ail  IM  company  is  oniy  a  year  old.  While  it  ■ 

lllilla  ! some  time  yet  before  ‘hej I  I  common  stock  is  placed  on  a  divi- 
I  t  I  rv  ^  r>  r»  J  .  '  <lphd  basis,  the  success  of  the  pa-.t  i Improved  Demand  For  Products! year  brings  that  event  appreciah’y; 

Indicate  Favorable  Report  |  nearer.  The  stock  h.is  been  in  .good  ' 

For  Year  1  demand  both  here  and  in  Montreal. 

i  CONVERSION  0^  j 
Indications  That  Common  Stock;  »  f  CiTAAI^ 

Is  Not  Far  From  Dividend  IWCLuLL  51ULll 
Staere— Wide  Ranere  of  Pro-|  -.-p  pri  i  I  T  ' 
duction  From  Plants  j  j}J(j 

Torontn  nurcnii  The  KInnnrInI  Time*  '  -  ,  - 

Toronto.  —  Cosmos  Imperial  Mills!  That  Whole  Prefer- 1 closed  its  fiscal  year  .lune  .lOth.  The  i  red  Issue  Will  Be  ! 
company  has  enjoved  a  good  year,  1  Converted  I 

Results  For  Second  Quarter  of 

Year  Better  Than  Preced¬ 

ing  Period 

AFFECTEDLY  NEW  PLANS 

Detroit.  --  Apprehension  over  the 

I  Dm  AlUVnCmn  '  That  common  stock 
illll  I/IYII/IjmI/  L  Not  Far  From  Dividend 

PAn  PI  APT  IT  tip'  Stage — Wide  Range  of  Pro- 

fOK  rlKSl  HALr ,  from  punts 

and  results  will  ,ihow  an  improve-! 
ment  over  the  preceding  year.  The  I 
annual  statement  should  appear  in 

August. 
Cosmos  Imperial  issued  a  stale- ! 

that  will  develop  during  the  second  I  safety  of  the  dividend  on  parly  this  year  covering  opera- 

BASIS  OF  3  FOR  1 

Toronto  Biirr.ni  The  I'lniinrlal  Time.* 
Toronto.  -Considering  the  number 

half  must  be  taken  into  considera- 1 

tion.  Sales  in  the  grocery  business  j 
business  swell  to  relatively  big  pro-!  *1*^ 
portions  during  November  and  De- ! 
ermber.  During  the  last  six  months  i  , 

Dodge  Brothers,  Inc.,  Preference  for he  sii  months  ended  De-  '’''R'"-"'  Preferred  share-} 
shares  indicated  by  the  decline  of  Ust  irieB  the  first  period  npplip'i  for  coui-j the  stock  to  new  low  levels  is  not  Canadian  control.  After  pro- !  Jvovv 
shared  by  those  usually  well  inform¬ 

ed  on  the  company's  affairs.  The 

62  new  stores  were  opened  by  the  ,  this  issue  due  duly  la.  p,-eciation  and  bond  interest,  profits  i  lVci3",,riviw,'. pany.  Sales  from  the  ma.iority  has  been  declared  and  consideration  $118.S76.  From  this  pre-  phtvp*  0^  00  mi lese  did  not  count  materiallv  in  of  ‘he  next  rjuarterly  payment  will  -  Mr  thp  no^nfi  nna  Phej  get  three  shaies  of  no  pai 

viding  for  manufacturing  costs,  sell¬ 

ing  and  administration  expenses,  de¬ 
preferred  holdings,  there  is  even- indication  that  practically  all,  if  not 

all.  shareholders  will  take  advan- 

of  these  did  not  count  materially  in  I  o'  roe  next  rjuarteriy  payment  win 

the  figures  for  the  first  half  of  the  1  ̂ot  be  had  until  September. 

.vear.  They  will  undoubtedly  figure  .  ff  understood  that  earnings  for 

in  sales  on  a  constantlv  increasing'  fhe  second  quarter  of  the  company  s 

scale  during  the  second  half,  while!  f'^^al  .vear  not  only  covered  all 

the  opening  of  numerous  new  stores'  charges  and  preference  dividends, 

will  take  place.  ^  much  larger  balance  to  be 
'  added  to  surplus  than  in  the  preced- 

ferred  dividends  for  the  perioi^  and  ! 

Federal  income  taxes  were  substrart-  j 

I  e<i.  leaving  $73,231  to  apply  to  com-  ( 

common  for  each  preferred  share 

held.  That  they  would  convert,  wa.s 

taken  for  granted,  in  view  of  tue 

INTERNATIONAL  PAPER  COMPANY 

Cumulative  7%  Preferred  Stock 

FIVE  DISTINCT  SOURCES  OF  INCOME 

Newsprint  “  *  Sulphite  Pulp  “*  Kraft  Paper 

Book  and  Writing  Papers  —  Hydro-electric  Power 

POWER  PROPERTIES 

The  International  Paper  Company  is  one  of  the  largest  holder.s  of  water 

powers  on  the  continent. 

Its  major  hydro-electric  development,  Gatineau  Power  Company,  com¬ 
prises  one  of  the  foremost  hydro-electric  projects  on  the  continent  and 

occupies  a  particularly  favorable  position  in  Canada  due  to  its  close 

proximity  to  large  power  markets.  The  three  Gatineau  plants  have  a 
designed  capacity  of  530,000  H.P.,  of  which  80%  is  now  being  installed. 
Long-term  contracts  have  already  been  executed  for  the  sale  of  over 

300,000  H.P.  to  the  Ontario  Hydro-Electric  Commission  and  others. 

At  Grand  Falls,  N.B.  is  the  plant  of  the  St.  John  River  Power  Co.,  a 

wholly  owned  subsidiary,  which  will  be  the  largest  hydro-electric  plant  in 
the  Maritime  Provinces,  designed  for  an  installation  of  80,000  H.P.  in 
four  units,  three  of  which  are  expected  to  be  installed  initially.  Sale 

of  part  of  the  power  to  be  developed  has  been  arranged  for  and  the balance  the  Company  plans  for  its 

covered  aH  T"  "  I  ''elatlve  position  of'the  stocks  on  the 

Another  factor  is  that  as  the  num¬ 

ber  of  stores  increases,  operating  ■  three  months. 
costs  average  lower.  Still  another 
factor  is  that  as  all  preferred  stock 

preference  dividends  outstanding.  | 
hji  ,r.ro  ho  equal  to  $1.73  per  share.  It  i 

I  larger  balance  to  be  .  ,  ,  ,  7  o  .  .v  ,  ! 

...  .ho..  J,.  .ho  ..oonoa  should  be  observed  that  the  .lanuary- IS  ttidti  in  tnc  prcccQ*  .  •  j  •  ^ 

jjj.  j.Iune  period  is  the  heavier  season  of 

Kxceedeil  Kxpertations.  oper
ations. In  the  first  quarter  of  1927  Dodge  Strong  Rjilanre  Sheet.  | 

market  and  the  high  earnings  of 

the  company,  which  finally  will  go 
to  common  shareholders. 

As  $1,00(1, non  preferred  stock  was 

outstanding,  or  lo.ooo  shares,  con¬ 
version  of  all  the  stock  would  call 

lacior  i.s  inar  as  aii  prererren  stock;  „  *  - -  ...  - -  -  ----  --  , 

was  retired  during  1926.  no  monev  B^’^ihers  reported  net  income  after  The  liquid  position  of  the  company  'O''  •>'*.90(i  shares  ol  common.  l 

out  of  earnings  will  be  required,'  taxes  of  $L545,340,  which  covered  was  strong  as  of  December  31st  la&t.  ''ould  bring  the  total  issued  capital either  for  dividends  on.  or  for  the 

purpose  of  redeeming  senior  secu¬ 
rities.  No  senior  securities  exist. 

All  earnings  co  to  build  up  the  or¬ 
ganization  and  pay  dividends  to 
holders  of  capital  stock. 

May  Earn  !$8,:,o  a  Share. 
During  the  first  half  of  1927 

monthly  sales  averaged  $1,209  non. 

the  dividend  on  the  S59.000  shares  current  assets  being  $1,294,439,  as 
of  preference  stock  and  left  a  nom-  against  current  liabilities  of  $i6,167. 

Inal  balance  of  2  cents  a  share  on' leaving  net  working  capital  of  $1.- 
the  2,434.524  shares  of  A  and  B  com-'  145,272.  The  ratio  of  current  assets 

to  159.099  .shares. 

Earnings  $.5  a  Share. 

It  is  understood  that  99,090  shares 
of  common  are  in  the  hands  of  the 

to  current  liabilities  was  about  22  to 

holders  of  capital  stock.  M’hile  comparisons  of  the  first  six  4  only  69,090  in  the  hands  of  the  pub- 

Mav  Earn  !$8,:,0  a  Share.  months  of  1927  with  the  correspond- ;  -1-1,5  companv's  capitalization  con-  .  .  ,  .  , 

During'  the  first  half  of  1927  ■  period  of  1926  are  extremely  un- ;  of  l-isn.noo.  6$^  bonds  out-  increased  com.mon  stock, 
monthlv  sales  averaged  $1,299  non. '  favorable,  those  in  close  touch  with  1  ,*1590999  7-v.  preferred  fhe  company  is  understood  tone 
Let  it  he  assumed  that  sales  wall  In- 1  fhe  plans  of  the  management  are  pf^rk  besides  the  50,000  shares  of  at  the  rate  of  close  to  fa 

crease  at  the  rate  of  .$290  099  per:  gratified  that  under  the  circum- '  ommon  ''hare  this  year.  Mhen  the  re¬ 

month  over  this  average  during  the !  ''tances  the  company  was  able  to  ̂ he  operating  position  of  rosmos  'm'^ividend- 
flrst  four  months  of  the  second  halflfu'ly  cover  its  <i%dend  require-  5,;,,,  interesting,  be-  ,‘^1  so^^^  oer  shafe 
of  the  year  and  aver.dge  $2.209  999  ments.  Such  a  result  had  not  been  addition  to  the  wide  range  n'T" 
during  November  and  December,  anticipated  six  months  ago  when  the^:  ,  nroducts  it  manufactures  for  the  P®'  annum  i«  assured  The  com- 
such  ,pp„r  rc.sop.My ,  Pl«^.  «hlch  ha«  ,..nc.  been  carried  T  5.  SwclhMlo';,-  ca«cl?mMrcart conservative,  and  would  result  in  ,  out.  were  inaugurated.  mechanical  belting  and  "n  redeemfnrSe^re/ 
total  sales  for  the  year  of  $19.999..  |  Subnormal  Operations.  (hose,  railwav  and  car  roofing,  binder  preferred  stock 
999.  or  an  increase  of  approximately!  These  plans  Included  new  models. '  (.3^,-35,555.  tarpaulins,  awnings  and  ̂   _ _ 

.V  »  I  construction  of  additional  manu-  fntpr.s.  the  company  does  a  very  ifn-  cTnmv  nrpnwTiVT 
Considering  the  various  other  fav-,  facturing  facilities,  and  the  entry  ofip(,^f3nf  business  with  the  pulp  and  '***'  Hi  rllK  l.AN  1. 

orable  economic  factors  mentioned  I  the  company  into  the  six-cylinder  papp^  companies,  in  supply-ing  heavy  Lethbridge.— Dr.  .lohn  A.  Allan,  of 

above,  the  increase  in  net  profits  ;  field.  The  expenses  incidental  to  cotton  paper  dm-ers  •  ^  Fniverslty  of  Alberta,  informed 
should  he  at  least  proiTortional  to ,  carrying  them  out  as  well  as  the  ,  '  '  ,  ,  the  local  Board  of  Trade  thkt  the increase  in  sales.  As  the  company;  knowledge  in  the  trade  of  the  com-  liemann  ror  I  roiinris.  encountering  of  crude  oil  in  the 
earned  1515.999  in  1926,  an  increase,  p,any  was  revamping  its  line  have  The  company  operates  plants  at  Devenish  well,  near  Skiff,  was  the 

of  25  per  cent.,  this  year,  would'  been  retarding  influences  on  sales .  Yarmouth,  N.S..  and  Hamilton.  Ont.  most  important  oil  disrovery  that 
make  profits  $644,999.  or  equal  to,  and  earnings,  and  resulted  in  a  suh-  IVhat  is  claimed  to  be  the  largest  has  been  made  in  this  province. 

.$8.59  per  share  on  the  75.999  shares}  normal  operating  period  during  the ,  loom  in  the  world  was  installed  at  He  said  that  the  big  potroloiim  In- 

MA6NITUDE 

The  total  water  powers  which 

the  International  Paper  Com¬ 

pany  and  its  subsidiaries  now have  in  operation  or  under 
construction  aggregate  700,- 

000  H.P.,  capable  of  an  ulti¬ mate  development  of  over 

1,500,000  H.P.  The  magni¬ tude  of  these  power  properties 

may  be  realized  when  it  is considered  that  the  developed 

horsepower  on  the  Canadian 
side  of  Niagara  Falls  is  about 

900,0^  H  P.  and  on  the American  side  approximately 

573,000  H.P. 

In  the  United  States  the  Compa>ny  has 
operated  successfully  for  a  period  of 

years  hydro-electric  plants  on  the  Hud¬ son  and  Saranac  Rivers  with  a  capacity 

of  44,000  H.P.  with  an  ultimate  develop¬ 
ment  of  300,000  H.P.  This  additional 

power  is  within  a  distributing  radius  of 
the  large  power  market  of  New  York  City. 

In  addition  to  its  own  electric  power 

properties.  International  Power  Com¬ 
pany  holds  over  30%  of  the  Common 
Stock  of  New  England  Power  Associa¬ 
tion,  which  ranks  first  in  New  England 
with  respect  to  the  amount  of  electricity 

distributed. 

vessel  .sails,  mecnanicai  ppitin;  atif-  lay  in  redeeming  preferred  stock  is 
j  hose,  railway  and  car  roofing,  binder  gjyju 

OIL  STRIKE  DrPnRT.\!5T. 
Lethbridge.— Dr.  .lohn  A.  Allan,  of 

the  Fniverslty  of  Alberta,  informed 
the  local  Board  of  Trade  thkt  the 
encountering  of  crude  oil  in  the 
Devenish  well,  near  Skiff,  was  thei 

We  consider  the  Cumulative  7%  Preferred  Stock  of  the  International 

paper  Company  a  sound  investment  giving  an  exceptionally  attractive 
interest  return 

Price  to  ̂ eld  about  7*20% 

CireiUar  on  request 

DRURY  &  CO 
INVESTMENT  BANKERS 

CANADA  LIFE  BUILDING 

s89  St.  JaaiM  Street,  Montreal 

of  no  par  value  outstanding. first  six  months  of  the  year. 

SOUND  CONDITIONS  BEHER  OUTLOOK 
IN  SALMON  MARKET;  FOR  BREWERIES 
*  _  _ 
President  of  B.  C.  Fishing  Opti*  Ejipcctation  of  Improvement  in 

mistic  on  Outlook  For  |  Earnings  During  Current  I 
Coming  Season  i  Year  1 

,  loom  in  the  world  was  installed  at  He  said  that  the  big  pofroloiim  In- } 

fhe  Y.armouth  plant,  capable  of  pro-  terests  had  already  recognized  the' 

j  during  "paper  maker's"  felt  294  importance  of  the  strike  and  that 'inches  wide.  The  company  doe*  a  important  developments  were  in^ 
good  business  with  the  paper  mills,  evitable. 

Facts  About  the  Rubber  Situation 
By  HKBBUItT  >.  r.aSSOX. 

(Written  for  the  Bonton  \enn  Bureau  from  I/Ondon.l 

that  the  peak  of  productivltx  will  be  more  than  100, 000  acres  have  been  In  the  rubber  industry,  it  is  ne 

'reached  in  1928,  when  there  will  he  planted.  sary  to  look  .at  lea  t  six  years  ah 
}  an  output  of  669,999  tons.  After  tlii.s  The  world'.s  consumption  of  pure  n.s  it  takes  six  years  to  brin  ,-  a 

}!year  it  will  decline.  rubber  i.s  now  about  5''9,999  tons  a  her  tree  into  bearing. 
|j  Large  areas  of  rubber  plantation.s  year.  And  it  is  believed  by  rubber  The  world's  existing  sniures are  going  out  of  production,  because  experts  that  the  average  of  rubber  supply  are  now  nearly  .if  iheir  n 

of  the  lo.ss  of  valuable  top-soil,  and  produrtion  for  the  next  six  years  imum  peak  of  piodurfion.  w 

because  of  damages  wrought  by  cannot  average  more  than  619.009  there  appear.s  to  he  no. reason  to' 
storms,  fire,  jungle  growl.h,  wild  tons  a  yenr.  lieve  that  any  substitute  can 
animals  and  disease. Consequently,  there  is  more  likely  found  for  rubber,  nor  that  there 

I  - —  ~  -  The  most  important  recent  event  During  one  year,  in  1919,  \i-hen  }  The  effective  area  of  rubber  pro-  to  he  a  shortage  than  a  glut..  The  be  any  df-crease  in  ennsumnt 
Toronto. — .4emilius  Jarvis,  presl-i  Buying  of  National  Brewerie.s  jjj  England,  from  the  American  point  there  wa.s  a  drop  in  produrtion  .thejduction  is  now  only  4.999,909  aerta,  Stevenson  scheme  will  then  he  drop-  now  that  there  are  nearly  39,00f 

dent  of  British  Columbia  Fishing  week  carried  the  stock  to  of  view,  was  the  official  announce-  price  averaged  $2.49  per  pound.  jwith  an  immature  reserve  of  400.000  ped  and  the  British  government  will  motor  r.ars  in  the  world. 

Packin’  limited  states  in  review- i ”*'•  As  the  company  pays  $1  ment  by  the  British  government  tha*  The  increase  in  the  world's  con-  acres.  fake  measures  to  inerease  the  plant-  So.  the  general  belief  in  G 
in-  the~MtuatIon  in  the°canned  annum  in  dnddends,  the  yield  at  the  Stevenson  restriction  scheme  for  sumption  of  pure  rubber  during  the}  To  replace  this  wastage,  at  least  ing  of  rubber  trees.  Britain  is  that,  in  spite  of  the  ; 
rnnn  indnetrv  "  '  the  cutrant  price  is  5.719J,.  'controlling  the  production  of  rubber  past  15  years  ha.s  averaged  nearly  }  200.000  acres  a  year  should  be  plant-  To  Increase  I’roiliietlon.  ernment's  declaration  that  the  S rnon  industry: 

"All  chums  have  been  .sold  at 

$1  30  and  we  don't  believe  there  are 
any  more  to  h^  had  elsewhere,  as 
there  is  normally  a  considerable  de¬ 
mand  for  chums  all  through  tho  sea- 

Net  profits  of  the  company  in  1026  |  will  not  be  abolished.  17%  a  year.  ed.  To  provide  for  a  10%  increase  In  In  spite  of  the  greater  use  of  re-  eni'on  scheme  is  to  be  made  perr 
amounted  to  $1,084,007.  and  after;  This  scheme  was  started  in  No-  Taking  a  long  view  of  the  rubber  consumption,  a  further  400,900  acres  claimed  rubber,  the  eonsumpfion  of  ent,  the  real  problem  of  the  ru 
$104,250  was  allowed  for  preferred  '  vemher.  1022.  at  a  time  when  Ihe  Industry,  the  main  problem  is  how  should  be  planted,  making  600,000  in  pure  rubber  is  steadily  inereasing.  indu.stry  is  how  to  increase  the 

dividends  and  $721,314  for  common  whole  rubber-growing  industry  was  to  produce  enough  rubber,  not  how  lall.  M'ithin  a  yoar  or  two.  the  wear-  duction  of  rubber,  in  order  to  1 
dividends,  a  balance  was  carricil  for-  threatened  with  bankruptcy.  to  restrict  the  output.  This  is  not  being  done.  In  fact,  and-tear  consumption  will  overtake  pace  with  the  steadilv  mcrea 

The  increase  in  the  world's  con-  acres.  fake  measures  to  increase  the  plant- 
imption  of  pure  rubber  during  the  |  To  replace  this  wastage,  at  least  ing  of  rubber  tree.s 

ast  15  years  ha.s  averaged  nearly  j  299.999  acres  a  year  should  be  plant-  To  Increase  I 
r%  a  year.  ed.  To  provide  for  a  10%  inerease  In  In  spite  of  the  g: 

ke  measures  to  inerease  the  plant-  j  So.  the  general  belief  in  G 
g  of  rubber  tree.s.  | Britain  is  that,  in  spite  of  the  i 

To  Inerease  I’roiliietlon.  ernment's  declaration  that  the  S 
In  spite  of  the  greater  use  of  re-  eniion  scheme  is  to  be  made  perrr 

mand  for  cbums'all  through  tho  ge,.  i  dividends,  a  balance  was  rarrieil  for-  threatened  with  bankruptcy. 

.son-  this  will  be  an  important  fae-  ’"’'*’''1  '"i'’  and  loss  account  of'  From  the  British  point  of  i-iew,  it 

tor  ’of  strength  to  the  p'nk  market  *159,343,  ui.iking  the  total  surplus  has  been'  an  undoubted  success.  It 
Moreover,  last  year’s  goods  were  be-  *-.785,749.  has  kept  about  169.099  tons  of  rub- 

ing  sold  under  all  sorts  of  guaran-  1'  i®  understood  that  National  9  tear  off  the  market  and  raist-d 

This  is  not  being  done.  In  fact,  I  and-tear  consumption  will  overtake  pace  with  the  steadily  mere 
It  is  believed  by  rubber  exTPrts  jin  several  years,  since  1919,  •  not  I unrcs'tricted  production 

consumption. 

tees,  while  there  is  now  no  difficulty  Breweries  has  don®  well  during  the  |  Pcice.s  to  such  a  degree  that  rubber 
in  making  sales  without  them.  fic-'t  half  of  1927  and  indications  are  has  become  very  profitable. 

“Ye  hav®  had  a  good  many  reports  that  the  company,  which  oparates  in'  present  situation  is  that  if  Ihe 

of  new  pack  pinks  being  offered  he- .  various  parts  of  the  Dominion,  will  price  remain.^  at  an  aierage  of  42 

low  the  current  prices,  hut  we  have  !  show  substantial  growth  in  earnings  !  ®  pound  or  less,  the  re^rietton 

been  unable  to  find  anj'  reliable  fae-  for  fhe  full  year,  probably  be  taken  off  alto- 

tors  piiTTing  out  such  offerings.  Fan-  '  Net  working  capital  amounts  to  $2,-  Eether. 
ners  are  not  gomg  after  new  park  ,244.929.  the  ratio  of  current  .assets  to  nrst.  the  Stovenron  scheme  was 

business,  but  are  settling  in  many  current  liabilities  being  nearly  5  to  1.  'I  *  temporary  expedient, 

orders  for  early  delivery  out  of  the  j  Sales  of  beer  under  Government  Con-  '-"'''’ii  October,  the  British  govern- 
1927  pack  on  the  basis  of  prices  trol  in  Ontario  has  benefitted  the  referred  to  it  as  a  temporary 

When  .shipped.  company.  policy  o  restrietlon. 

“ri-pneral  rr)ndition>  in  salmon  i  - _ _ _ _  .  Oroivpr^  Oppospd. 

market  are  better  than  last  vear  -'n  DTrADH  MAMTU  TAD  Since  then,  the  government  has 
manv  wa.v.s.  Distribution  is  now  in  KtitUKU  IflUnln  fUK  , 

fewer  hands  than  in  former  yea’s,  lUTmu  A  TIAkI  i  I  nrTr  .P  BntAln  now  is  that  the  re- 
and  packers  feel  that  fh®  market  is,  IN  1  tKNA llONAL  PtTfc  scheme  must  be  made  per- 
in  a  .Stahl®  condition  and  that  ihe  I  m  i  laiuin nVMnu  i  uiu  nnanent.  to  enable  rubber-growers 

old  method  of  rutting  pricps  to  stim-  r.  i  l-  m®®it  the  organized  oppo.eition  of 
ulate  consumption  was  a  mistake  Shipment  From  f  olomhia  Shows  American  buyers  and  the  raids  of 

and  JIccMsofies 

They  realize  that  they  must  take  i 
care  of  th®  iohb®r  twplv®  months  ot 
the  year,  taking  his  orders  when  he  I 
feels  inclined  to  buy  and  shipping  ■ 

their  policie.s  accordingly.”  i 

supertestshowT"  i IMPROVED  PROFITS 

Hie  Increase  Over  I’re* tIohs  llniith. 
bear  sperulators. 

Had  it  not  been  for  this  opposi- 

Sunertost  Petroleum  '  ing  period  of  1926. 

Toronto. —  May  exports  of  crude  tion,  the  restriction  .scheme  might 

petroleum  from  Cartagena  ('olombla,  have  been  ahnli.shed.  as  there  are  a 
terminus  of  the  Andian  National  Cor-  number  of  British  rnb'ber-grow’ers 

poration  pipe  line,  totaled  1.999,176  I  w'ho  are  not  in  favor  of  it.  They  pe- 
harrels,  largest  monthly  shipment .  llrve  that  it  has  helped  the  Dutch 
yet  made,  an  increase  of  396,056 1  plantations  at  the  expense  of  th: 
barrels  over  April.  In  the  five  English. 
months  ended  May  31,  crude  exports  Eric  Maefadven,  the  chairman  of 

totalled  4.428,451  barrels.  There  the  British  Rubber  Growers’  Associa- 
were  no  exports  in  the  correspond-  tion,  says  that  the  main  opposition 
ing  period  of  1926.  I  to  the  scheme  has  come  from  outside 

co.’.s  .share.s  have  been  bid  up  .»harp- '  Of  the  .May  shipments.  United  FPCfulafors,  rather  than  from  the 
ly  in  fhe  pa.*t  ten  davs  or  so.  from  I  States  received  538.099  barrels,  66,- '  consumers  of  rubber. 

18  to  23,  A  good  de.rnand  exists  for  I  barrels  went  to  England  and  Th®  scheme  treats  all  nations 
the  .‘tock,  hut  little  is  coming  out  on  1  "a!an®e  to  '"anada.  Petroleum  pro-! 9111^9.  he  says.  It  Is  not  aimed  at 
the  advanced  bid.*.  duction  in  May  totalled  1,114,009 '  American  or  German  consumers.  It 

The  company  ha*  benefitted  mate- I  barrels,  average  of  36,999  barrels  ' 'i'’®,*  not  favor  English  consumers  in 

riaily  In  the  pa.*t  few  wmeks  as  a  re-  '  daily,  against  1,997,599  barrels,  aver-  jSny  'way 
suit  of  heavy  outside  tourist  traffic  i  of  32,599  daily,  in  April.  !  The  British  point  of  view  Is  that 

The  British  point  of  view  Is  that 

in  addition  to  normal  sales  in  its  tec-  I  This  oil  came  from  the  concessions 

ritory.  I  of  the  Tropical  Oil  u ompany,  C'olom- 
Ma  Enter  Distrihution  '  subsidiary  of  International  Pe- 

Gro.*s  sales  and  net' profits 'of  the  I  Company. company  have  .=hown  substantial  in- }  ninitTAn 

REDEEMS  PREFERRED 
Her  forecast.s  made-  by  the  manage-  - 
ment.  Toronto. — It  is  announced  by  Do- 

Supertest  Company  plans  to  enter  minion  Radiator  &  Boiler  Company, 
the  distributing  business  in  Tor-  Ltd.,  that  on  September  1,  next,  all 

This  oil  came  from  the  conces.*lons  the  rubber  growers  have  done  the 

of  the  Tropical  Oil  Fompany.  C'olom-  I  *  service  in  keeping  their  in- 
bian  subsidiary  of  International  Pe- solvent  with  very  little  pro- 

troleum  Companv.  fiteering. 
_ _  I  They  claim  that  nothing  else  is  as 

DOMINION  RADIATOR  comparpd  with  "pre-war  Etapdarrla. 
REDEEMS  PREFERRED ! ^l^cfadyen,  would ;be  as  stupid  and  ruinous  as  to  per- 

_  _  sist  in  growing  too  much  cotton. 
Toronto.  It  is  announced  by  Do-  rnnsiimption  Increases, 

minion  Radiator  &  Boiler  Company,  At  the  mome.nt,  in  spite  of  the 

the  distributing  business  in  Tor-  Ltd.,  that^on  September  1,  next,  all  Stevenson  Scheme,  the  buyer  is  king 
onto.  of  the  7%  cumulative  preferred  in  the  rubber  market.  The  price  has - - - stock  of  the  company,  amounting  to  fallen  to  32  cents  a  pound,  ivhich  is 

Dir  DAII  ADACD  TA  1-5.484  shares,  will  be  retired.  The  the  low-e.st  for  two  years.  The 
Dll]  IxAlL  UAI/uK  1  U  basi.s  of  redempijon  is  par  value  shares  of  the  rubber  companies 

IgPPn  1  tl'TO  niTOff  plus  an  amount  calculated  as  if  the,  have  fallen  hoavily  during  the  last 

KfcCl  iLANl^  dUuI  P>‘*’f®'’9ntial  dividend  were  accruing  two  weeks. from  the  time  of  payment  of  the  last  ]  It  has  now-  become  difficult  to  ob- 

— - —  quarterly  dividend  to  the  time  of  re- j  tain  reliable  information  regarding 
Sydney,  N.S.— The  British  Empire  demptlon.  This  w-orks  out  at  $101.75  |  rubber,  as  there  is  so  much  press 

Steel  Corporation  commenced  this  a  share.  i  propaganda  on  both  sides  of  the 

week  the  rolling  of  the  10,000-ton  Shareholders  are  asked  in  the  no- '  question  of  re-striction. 
rail  order,  recently  secured  from  tice  to  deliver  their  certificates  to.  As  far  as  can  be  ascertained,  the 
the  Canadian  Pacific  Railway.  This  the  National  Trust  Company,  Ltd.,;  facts  seem  to  be  as  follows: 

business  will  keep  the  mill  operat-  at  Toronto,  some  days  prior  to  Sep-  For  12  years  before  the  war,  the 

ing  a  single  shift  about  a  month.  It  tember  1,  on  'which  date  cheque*  prlfi.e  of  pure  rubber  averaged  $144 
is  understood  the  company  is  nego-  will  be  mailed.  iper  pound. 

mm 
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frhe  Empire 



Your  Will  should  be 

Carefully  Prepared « 

In  view  of  the  legal  technicalities  and  of  the  judicial 

interpretation  of  the  language  used  in  a  Will,  it  is  a 

grave  mistake  for  you  to  draw  your  own.  No  other 

legal  document  that  you  execute  is  so  important  as 

your  Will,  We  can  not  emphasize  too  strongly  the 

importance  of  having  it  drawn  by  a  competent  solici¬ 

tor  or  Notary  —  and  of  equal  importance  is  the 

appointment  of  your  Executor. 

Montreal  Trust  Company 
11  Place  d’Armes,  Montreal 

THE  HNANCIAL  TIMES,  MONTREAL.  JULY  15,  1927. 

^  SAWYER  MASSEY  j  *  Terminals  Compauiy  lINTERNATIONAL TAKEN  OVER  BY 
NEW  INTERESTS 

SIR  HERBERT  S.  HOLT 
Presideni 

A.  J.  BROWN.  K.C. 
Vice-Ptesidcnl 

F.  O.  DONALDSON 

General  Manager 

i  Old  Shareholders  Get  16,500 

of  50,000  Shares  in 
New  Company  ! 

GROWING  ORGANIZATION 

!  -  i 
Hamilton. — "The  firm’s  business  is  j 

I  on  the  verge  of  a  great  expansion." 

I  stated  President  Eussell,  of  Sawyer- ' 
j  Massey  Co.,  Ltd.,  on  the  eve  of  his 

I  recent  departure  for  Europe.  "Not  I 
I  only  is  our  present  line  of  machin- 1 

|ery  to  be  manufactured  and  aggres- j 

I  sively  marketed  with  the  aid  of  a ' 
I  reorganized  sales  force  but  in  addi- ; 
I  tion  new  lines  are  to  be.  added  in 
keeping  with  the  progress  of  the  ■ 
country.  The  line  which  now  cora- 

I  prises  graders,  maintainers,  steam- ;  rollers,  stone-crushers  and  the  like, ; 

PETE  TO  SHOW 
EARNINGS  GAIN 

FR.WK  KEXXEDT. 

Production  Increased  by  150  Per 
Cent,  in  First  HaJf 

of  Year 

ADDITIONAL  FACIUTIES 
I  _ 
I  Toronto  Bnrenii  The  Flnanrlnl  Time* 

]  Toronto.  —  Production  of  Interna- 1 
jtional  Petroleum  Co.  has  been  run- j 

j  ning  this  year  at  the  rate  of  approxi- 1 
]  mately  1,800,000  barrels  per  month,: 
I  a.s  compared  with  approximately 

j  750,000  barrels  monthly  during  the 
fir.st  half  of  1926.  The  fact  that  out- ' 
put  increased  between  two  and  three  I 

times  this  year  is  due  to  the  com- 1 
mencement  of  shipments  early  in 

•Tilly  1926  of  production  from  the  Tro¬ 

pical  Oil  Company's  rich  Colombian 
fields.  I 

With  production  at  the  rate  of  21,- 1 

TITLE  GUARANTEE  AND  TRUST 
CORPORATION  OF  CANADA 

Capital  $1,000,000 
Hr  Lonier  Gouin,  rrfRldent  Sir  H^rh^rt  Holt.  \lro-Pre8idenl 

E.  B.  Decttry.  N.P.,  VlcivPrrsIdpnt  aud  Director-General 

6%  FIRST  MORTGAGE  CERTIFICATES 
Guaranteed  as  to  Refunding  of  Capital  and  Interest. 

Write  today  for  Circulars  describing  our  Offerings 
in  $100,  $500  and  $1,000  Denominations. 

122  ST.  JAMT.S  ST.,  MONTREAL. 

Board  of  Directors 
Robert  Adflfr Sir  Tiooryo  rfornenii 

r.  R.  Honmer 
Hon.  Opo.  E.  AmTot 

T.  B.  Mfiraulay R.  W.  Boatt:r.  K.C. 

tVnlfer  Molson 
A.  -1.  Broun.  K.C. Tho<%.  S.  Dnriins 

Sir  ?  om**r  fioiiln 
.Yohn  H.  Price n.  S\.  K.  ITnlr Tlon.  1>.  Raymond 

Empst  R.  Pprarjr 
Sir  Herhprt  Holt non.  .J.  M.  tVilson 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

msorlng.  Its  advice  to  Invest- 
(  column  has  been  conducted  in 

ultra-conservative  manner,  en- 

.  .  .  will  be  extended  to  include  leaning  j  The  directors  of  the  Canadian -Rail  barrels  per  annum,  as  com-  -  -  -  - 
A# «  wheel  graders,  gasoline  road  rollers,;  ,  „  j.  '  _  .  ,  pared  with  total  production  of  15.- 1  Write  for  Circular  dese gasoline  shovels  and  other  Important  /3nd  Harbour  Terminals,  Limited, '  075,540  barrels  for  the  whole  pf  1926,  TENAC  OIL  REFINE! 

•  a  iT  V  Items.  '  i  announce  the  appointment  of  Mr.  (earnings  and  profits  of  the  company  ,  f  upvr'l  n  i 
'  of  distribution  already  in- formerly  Oene-rl  show  very  substantial  in-  producers  ot  L  L  U 

irM%JlgLICUl  dude  five  western  branches  and  Prpsidcnf  nf  tho  r  creases  this  year.  Furthermore,  .addi-  mand. 

Jif  nir  .  II  iT*  (large  sales  force  throughout  Eastern  ̂ ranager,  as  President  of  the  Com-  pjpg  
* 

a/m/Atf/]  j  Canada.  The  eficiency  and  extent  pany,  to  fill  the  vacanxy  caused  by  been  completed  allowing  for  ship-  XvORIfE  A irjCfCC;  of  the  system  of  distribution  will  the  death  of  Sir  John  Williton.  Mr.  ments  of  50.000  barrels  per  day.  as  Government,  Munic 
- -  however,  be  increased  ’  Kennedy  was  formerly  Toronto '\I.'>n-  agalnct  30,000  barrels  previously.  c.  i 
an  pnniiirv  ac  to  thp  pvtant  nf  tbp  tnatches  the  growing  capacity  of  the  iuiuiii  .M..n  j26  St.  Jan 

profits^  which  might  be  exacted  Plant  in  Hamilton,  m  the  matter  of  :  ager  ot  the  Bell  Telephone  Company.  Expect  Higher  Dividend. 
 |  |  _  - 

from  the  unknown"^ stock  brought  al®^P°rt  trade  I  look  forward  to  a'  Announcement  is  also  madp  of  the  As  present  production  capacitv  of  —  ■  - 
review  of  the  profits  which  have  ̂ nnsiderable  expansion,  Particularly  Raj-mond  F  rn.mp  Tropical  Oil  Co.  Is  close  to  130.- !  p,.nnahiP 
been  made  on  ii^vestments  in  Teck-  countries  which  have  large  road-,  _  ..  .  000  barrels  daily,  sales  should  in-lSOfc  wou  d  not  ho  unreason.ahle 

Write  for  Circular  describinir  the  Securities  of  FRON- 
TENAC  OIL  REFINERIES,  LIMITED,  MONTREAL, 

producers  of  “CYCLO  GAS”  which  is  in  such  great  de¬ mand. 

rorke  and  company 
Government,  Municipal  and  Corporation  Bonds 

136  St.  James  Street,  Montreal. 

rers  being  advised  against  mar-  been  made  on  investments  in  Teck- ’  Assistant  .Manager,  to  that  barrels  dally,  sales  should  In¬ 
al  trading  in  any  shape  or  form.  Hughes.  Lake_  Shore.  IVTight-Har-j^uildins  Pjo^ra"^^^  compan  _  rrease_greatly  during  he  sex^^^  ha  f lal  trading  in  any  shape  or  form,  Hughes.  Lake  Shore,  Wright-Har-i ,  ̂   ^ /  J  .  ‘  ._  ‘‘  I. 
lie  investors  of  sparse  means  greaves,  and  Noranda.  i  ® 

i^e  been' recommended  to  keep  During  the  past  year,  while  the  ’ 
ay  from  securities  and  retain  extreme  buoyancy  in  the  Canadian  |  P  3  ̂   In  these  coun- Jr  tun®  in  thr  raving,  hunt  At  Slock  Market,  ha,  hc.n  bringing  |f, 
*  same  time,  however.  It  has  been  more  and  more  newcomers  into  the  developing.  As  an  instance 

%  would  not  hp  unreasonable.  iQuisite  to  convert  info  another  loan 
It  is  felt  that  International  Fetro-ithp  French  Republic  gold  8  per  cenr. 

manager  of  the  Northwestern  Ter-  fore  is  that  International  Petroleum 
minals  AVarehoiise,  Minneapol1.=:  and  will  show  production  for  1927  of  more  French  Gold  8  Per  Cent: 
was  for  several  years  in  charge  of  than  25,000,090  barrels.  This  would  I  tie  Maw  Rp  Cc, 

the  Proctor  and  Gamble  W.irehous-  represent  an  increase  of  10,000,000 1  ***  ^ 
[lowing  the  ground  for  the  stock  I  field  of  speculation  with  the  com-i„it  .v,,'-  „  transpnntinpntal  hi-^hwav  i  several  years  in  charge  of  than  2.7,000,000  barrels, 
bing  campaign  by  showing  the  f  me.ndable  intention  of  obtaining  f-  in  nrocess  of  construction  *^*^®  Gamble  M  .irehous-  represent  an  increase  of 

ormous  profits  attained  in  the  I  their  share  of  the  big  profits  to  he  :  through  eouatorial  Africa  from  coast  the  United  States.  Mi  <  rump  barrels,  or  OITr. 
st,  and  still  to  be  achieved,  by  i  obtained,  the  various  schemes  which -mst  has  also  been  assoiclated  with  the  The  above  figures  are  si St,  and  still  to  be  achieved,  by  obtained,  the  various  schemes  which  |  to  coast ’’  has  also  b 

^  placing  of  one’s  investment  have  been  exploited  to  capitalize!  '  rSnnnptnff ids  in  a  new  and  untried  propo-  this  wave  of  speculation  by  trim-  .eipw  t.inanring.  Warehouse 
ion.  For  the  past  six  weeks  Stock  ming  the  uninformed  investor  have  The  change  in  the  company’s  pol-  New  York 
change  News  has  been  annoiinc-  been  many  and  ingenious,  running  |  icy  is  due  to  the  sale  of  the  concern. ! 
r  its  interest  in  a  mining  property  the  gamut  from  straight  high-pres- 1  with  the  consent  of  the  shareholders, 

ated  in  the  Kirkland  Lake  dis-  sure  stock-jobbing  to  the  establish- 1  to  new  interests.  Present  share-  |  mmmamm 
c.t.  the  name  of  which  it  refused  ment  of  financial  advisory  services  |  holders  are  receiving  16,500  shares  ;  - 
divulge  until  keen  and  exhaus-  which  have  as  their  sole  purpose  the  .  of  the  total  of  50,090,  The  new  com- 

e  Investigation  had  been  made  so  distribution  of  doubtful  mining  se-iP^ny  is  stated  to  be  amply  financed^ 

'  to  satisfy  the  publishers  with  re-  curitles  among  the  public.  aod  there  will  he  no  public  issue  at  I 
rd  to  the.  value  of  the  mine  and  Pmflt  Rr  Pnet  RcinrAc  the  present  time. 

‘  consequent  potentialities  of  the  ...  ,  ’  «  mi.  •  *  ■  ,  T.  A.  Russell,  president  of  Willys- ick.  In  the  most  recent  issue  the  tn  the  columns  of  The  Financial  Overland,  Limited,  of  Canada,  is  ! 

me  of  the  property  has  been  an-  Times  last  week,  a  table  compiled  !  president  of  the  new  company.  The  ' 
iinced  as  Kirkland  Gold  Belt  '’J’  the  Poston  Better  Business  Bu-  vice-president  is  R.  H.  Mulch,  presi-  j 
nes,  the  stock  of  which  was  last  reau.  was  reproduced,  showing  the  ̂ p^t  of  the  Ontario  Tractor  Com-  , 

■ek  listed  on  the  Montreal  Mining  ̂ ’^'tent  of  the  losses  sustained  by  pany,  at  one  time  idce-presldent  and 
change.  The  company,  which  those  investing  in  mining  securities  general  manager  of  the  Chevrolet 

ns  5  claims  located  in  Lebel  ’^'’hlch  have  been  sponsored  by  varl- ,  Motor  Company  in  Oakland,  Califor- 
iwnship.  Larder  Lake  Mining  Dlvl-  tipping  sheets  and  stock  job-  nia,  later  vice-president  and  general  | 
m  of  Temiskamlng  District,  Onta-  t^ing  financial  journals  throughout  manager  of  the  Durant  Company  of 

I  is  capitalized  at  3,000.000  shares  *tie  United  States.  With  the  listing  Canada.  The  other  directors  are:  ; 

no  par  value  stock’,  and  the  pre-  ''’f  this  Kirkland  Gold  Belt  on  the  Chester  J.  Harris,  of  Brantford,  son  i 

ting  price  at 'which  the  shares  Montreal  Mining  Exchange,  it  now  ;  of  one  of  the  founders  of  the  Massey- | 
ire  offered  by  Stock  Exchange  comes  under  the  notice  of  the  Can- ;  Harris  Company;  H.  H.  Champ,  of  I 

'ws  to  Its  readers,  was  75  cents  a  investor,  and  it  is  hoped  that  Hamilton,  vice-president  of  the  Steel 

gj.’g  ‘  ,  the  latter,  profiting  by  past  records  | Company  of  Canada  and  member  of 
Huge  Expense  Involved.  of  stocks  which  have  been  distrihut- ;  many  other  hoards;  G.  R.  Cottrelle. 

While  making  no  effort  to  contro-  ed  and  sponsored  under  similar  au- 1  hanker  and  prominently  associated 

■rt  the  extravagant  claims' made  spices,  will  give  the  security  a  wide; with  many  companies  in
  connection 

r  the  property  it  seems  hardly  hert.h,  and  conserve  his  funds  for  [  with  financial  
reorganization,  and  J. 

inceivabJe  that  such  rich’ deposits,  investment  in  bona  fide  enterprises,  |  F.  Lash,  of  the  
well-known  legal; 

luaid  SmSfin  S  mie  of  the  many  of  which  are  finding  It  diffi- 1  firm  of  Blake.  Lash.  Anglin  &  Cas- 1 

c.h  gold-bearing  district  of  Northern  oult  enough  to  find  suf
ficient  capi- ,  sels 

ASK  BUSINESS  TO  ' 
'IJlnSk  I.  Ij  .  tact  IhJt  IHUPCT  IN  HfiTFI e  Larder  Lake  district  ha.  lllYljOl  111  Di/lLiL  engineer  thoroughlv  conversant  with  i 
e  seat  of  development  by  mining  _  ,  operation  and  the  tech-  i 
impanles  m  the  past  withou  anj  Dailwavc  Also  Fvn^rled  to  ’  uieal  side  of  the  business.  Under  ( 
dicatlon  being  shown  that  the  Railways  Also  ̂   tweeted  w^his  supervision  the  Company’s  pro- ^!d  has  any  commercial  possi-  Take  Shares  in  Halifax  ^iict  has  been  expanded  and  im- 
llties.  The  TU’ut  Is,  however.  Hostelry  'proved,  and  placed  in  the  forefront  I lat  In  the  light  of  the  manner  in  _  .  machinery  and  thresher  I 

hloh  the  Rh^ares  ̂ ®®“  st.  John  Bureau  The  Finanelnl  Tlmea'llnes  in  Canada.  I ited,  and  the  tremendous  expen.  o-inf  Tnhn — rt  is  intetiHeH  to  - I  I 

are  sufficient  to 

,  _  _  thus  given  to  it  by  Parliament, rench  Gold  8  Per  Lents  |  p  js  believed  in  banking  circles 

In  U.  S.  May  Be  Converted  I  here,  however,  that  the  price  at 
_ _ _ _  I  which  the  loan  is  quoted  makes  such lan  operation  feasible.  If  effected, 

Paris.  —  Through  a  recent  law  (the  conversion  would  he  greatly  to 
firm  of  Moores  &  Dunford  Inc.,  indicate  that  the  earning  power  *of  passed  by  the  French  Lpgislature'the.idvantageoftheFrenrh  Treas- 
\Varehouse  Engineers  and  Architects,  I  the  company  has  grown  immensely,  j  the  Government  was  .authorized  to  ui  y,  which  makes  possible  further 
New  York.  and  that  an  Increase  in  profits  of  effect  all  financial  operations  re-  consideration  of- the  question. 

ASK  BUSINESS  TO 
INVEST  IN  HOTEL 

Take  Shares  in  Halifax 
Hostelry 

1  sels.  1 
i  The  operation  of  the  company  will 

'  he  in  charge  of  T.  B.  Christie  as 
i  manager.  Jfr.  Christie  has  had  a 

;  long  and  valuable  experience  with 
the  Company,  having  worked  up' 

I  through  the  various  departments  to! the  chief  executive  position.  He  is  an 
engineer  thoroughly  conversant  with  i 

j  the  factory  operation  and  the  tech-  j 
'  nical  side  of  the  business.  Under  ̂  

I  his  supervision  the  Company’s  pro¬ 
duct  has  been  expanded  and  im- 
;  proved,  and  placed  in  the  forefront 
iof  the  road  machinery  and  thresher 

INDUSTRIAL  LOAN 

Moh  tne  Rh^are.-,  nave  neen  nisin-  Bureau  The  Finaneini  Time. !  Unes  in  Canada. ited.  and  *^^®  Saint  John.— It  is  intended  to  ask, - 
volved  In  editing  and  circulating  business  interests  in  Nova  Scotia.  riA An  DDArDFCC  DV  i ee.  without  any  revenue  from  ad-  pgrticularly  in  the  city  of  Halifax. !  GOOD  rKUbKcdd  Dl  i irtlsing.  a  weekly  newspaper  which  .subscribe  $250,000  of  the  author-!  IhTniTCTDItl  I  A  A  11 iparently  has  as  its  sole  purpose  $600,000  7  per  cent. 
e  wholesale  jobbing  of  this  R*'®^"'*  cumulative  preferred  stock  in  thej  _  i y,  purchasers  of  the  stock  w-oul  proposed  Lord  Nelson  Hotel  to  be  .  T,r«o-vo-c  I ipear  to  have  little  hope  ot  deriving  erected  in  that  city,  and  the  direr- 1  ̂   ^ 
ly  ultimate  prom  therefrom.  As  an  decided  on  an  inimediate ,  f,"*! 
idication  of  the  monetary  outlaj  in-  canvass  of  the  city  and  province  .  'j  TnvpsfnmTit  fnmnra 
tilved  in  this  selling  campaign,  it  is  Qblect  In  view  Loan  and  Im estment  C  orpora-  j 

ported  that  approximately  100.000  a  recent  meetSg  of  the  direr- !  Sed'7une"y  19^7  Of 

I  I'  wScb  tbf  bf  6  cb„.  “fb  Tb  BaibTco  »' o,.  rcnrPcPTits  a  w'eeklv  ex-  ̂   °  “  ’  I  which  $4S„761  have  been  repaid.  Com- 

nf  Sr  this  anar^ro^^^  Toronto,  underwriters  of  th^e  pro-|„prcial  loans  totalled  $187,261,  re- ^nditure  or  $6,000  tms  apart  troiri  ̂ iO^iUon.  It  is  stated  that  the  -04  ri?  thp  rpnavTYient 
^’'‘tional  Railway  is  willing,  of  $102.744. '  Other  items  in  the  total 

^  Fcin>»  ̂ nvosters^^nliiiun  Consent  of  the  Government,  current  assets  showm  amounting  to 
T  T  I  m  ̂   Fx  $250,000  into  preferred  stock  $278,389,  are  cash  $6,009  and  share- 
In  the^June  30  issue  of  Stock  Ex-  purchases  and  that  the  C.  P.  R.  ̂ oider.s’  stock  account  $23,511. 
lange  News,  in  P'l’’''®®'  stands  ready  to  follow  suit  to  the  p^^ed  assets  amount  to  $7,403.  Lia- on  of  the  name,  location,  and  ̂   extent  ot  $100, OhO.  Officers  of  the  unities  are  largely  comprised  of culars  of  the  company  are:  President.  H.  R.  .'5’l-|^,au,^-  o^her  loans,  and  vest- 
hich  was  being  .sponsored  was  an-  vice-president.  J.  H.  Winfield ;;  ,upnt  certificates  totalling  $119,651, 
ounced  for  ̂ ’J®  y,®®'^’.  ̂   secretary.  Col.  S.  C.  Oland;  provi-jand  liability  to  shareholders  amount- 
•ont  page  slonal  directors.  M.  S.  Clarke,  R.  B.  I  to  $147,405.  this  amount  repre- le  manner  in  which  the  journ.a  ro,^,ell.  F.  G.  ,T.  Comeau.  'V.  ,  H.  j  spnling  the  total  subscribed  capital, ad  called  the  turn  on  International  pennis,  J.  G.  Farquhar,  Gordon  R.|Re.serves  amount  to  $14,224,  and  pro- Ickel  in  its  recent  market  actiom  jsnor,  R.  J.  McAdam.  Dr.  J.  C.  Me-  fit  and  loss  balance  $4,512 
ecalllng  that  readers  had  been  ad-  pougall.  Dr.  H.  K.  MacDonald.  J.  G.  The  company  had  net  profits  for ised  to  buy  Nickel  st  56,  and,  after  Rainnie,  J.  McG  Stewart,  K.C.;  F.  H.  operations  up  to  June  30  amounting 
le  Issue  had  touched  Its  peak  price  2.5^-ieiter.  to  $8,025.  of  w'hich  June  represented 
f  75  and  reacted  slightly  to  The  total  cost  of  the  hotel  Is  esti-  $3,737.  Total  revenue  was  $32,664, 
ale  had  been  recommended.  I  he  uiated  at  $1,240,000  and  definite  loca-  of  which  ,Iune  furnished  $!((S42. 
rticle  in  question  concluded  as  fol-  |^yje  seems  yet  to  he  de-j  The  company  was  organized  to 
’■''■R  ■  ■*  te'rmined  on  it  being  understood  make  loans  ranging  from  $50  to 
“Those  w'ho  profited  by  our  ad-  ^f,e  C.  N.  R.  wants  it  located  $5,000  to  salaried,  professional  and 

ice  on  Nickel  can  go  still  further  jjaudy  to  both  railway  and  steam-  business  men  and  business  women  of 
i  the  right  direction  by  investing  gjjjp  terminals.  In  the  published  good  character  and  earning  ability 
heir  proceeds  in  the  gold  mining  prospectus,  the  capitalization  is  set  on  a  6  per  cent,  basis,  plus  $2.00  ser- 
tock  which  this  newspaper  is  at  forth  to  be  6i^%  first  mortgage  vice  charge  per  $100  loans  to  cover 
resent  recommending.  The  same  giukhig  fund  Bonds,  $600,000  and  7'7r  expenses  of  enquiry,  etc.  I,oans  are 
een  foresight  which  saw  first  the  cumulative  preferred  shares  (this  repayable  on  the  instalment  plan. 
Ise,  and  then  the  fall  of  Interna-  jj-gup  common  shaf'es  3,200  of  no  pari  W.  B  Wood  is  chairman  of  the 
lonal  Nickel,  foresees  npw  a  brll-  value)  $640,000,  all  of  which  is  to  be!  board  of  directors  of  the  corporation 
iant  future  for  this  particular  goid  jggupjj  jf  further  states  that  the  j  and  Nathan  Lande  is  president  and 
tock."  hotel  is  to  be  erected  to  meet  a  long  I  managing  director.  The  board  w’as 

In  the  same  issue,  in  the  "Advice  recognized  demand  and  that  the  (recently  augmented  bj’  the  addition 
o  investors’  column,”  the  purchase  fjgjjy  volume  of  travel  into  Halifax!  of  a  new  member  In  Thomas  McMas- 
f  Duprat  Mines  was  advised  against  aggiires  a  profitable  constant  patron-  tin. 
n  the  grounds  that  it  is  too  specii-  j,gg  ^^,3^  jf,p  undertaking  Is  sup- 1 _  ■  -  .  ■  ■■ 

ative,  the  enquirer  being  recom-  ported  by  a  board  of  directors  com-'  —  ' 
lended  to  purchase  instead  the  prising  the  most  substantial  business  I  •  *,  £  T'  J  I 
itdrk  of  the  “Mystery  Mine”,  w’hile  gjj^  financial  men  of  the  city  of|  LlSt  Of  1  CIlClCTS  j 
-  - Halifax  and  by  many  of  its  citizens  ,  .h  .  ■  -  - - 

If  75  and  reacted  slightly  to  7w,  the  total  cost  of  the  hotel  is  esti- ale  had  been  recommended.  'The  jjjatpjj  $1,240,000  and  definite  loca- 
rticle  in  question  concluded  as  fol-  seems  yet  to  he  de- 
IW’S  ;  I  tp'rmineri  on  it  heinii  understood 

List  of  Tenders 

J  -  - -  - -  P,.  “7-7 - - - r -  CITY  OF  rH.ARLOTTETOH'N. 

blT'TT'K'R  HIT  A  f  TM  Kesults  _  R,  A.  Daly  <S-  Company  was  award- 
DCi  l<i  J.  For  Australian  Loanjed  an  issue  of  $60,000  city  of  Char- 

t,  13  A\^C  London. — Most  of  the  foreign  j  lottetown,  P.E.1 ,  5%.  20-year  de- 
Y  i  /%.  1  i5  loans  floated  in  I.ondon  during  the  bentures  at  100.79.  Tenders: 
I,  ,  ,  J  ,.1.  ^  -  *  u.  .  present  ye.ir,  despite  their  over- 1  R.  A.  Ekily  &  Co . 100.79 

Men  have  foun  ®  ’  P  ̂   °  ̂   whelming  succe.ss  at  the  time  of  is-  Eastern  Recuritie.s  . IOO.57 
^utomo  les  ^  °  -vnert  wfhv  ̂ **®’  ilow  at  only  comparative-  Royal  Recur.  Corp . 100.516 

^  ®’"iall  premium.s.  while  some  are  Robinson  &  Sons  . 100.51 
|ot  do  as  much  for  your  body?  ^  discount.  The  |  Mead  &  Co . 100.19 CHARLES  LAMBERT  Commonwealth  of  Australia  5  per  tVood,  Gundy  &  Co . 99.75 

.  .  rr»¥¥  Cn’’¥TT¥¥/~k  ®®"*^-  £".000,000  at  98  is  Dominion  Sccur.  Corp . 99.25 
A  H.  O  X  LUXxX  oow'  before  the  public,  and.  since  it  Dank  of  Commerce . 100.66 

_   came  unexpectedly  and  is  being  of-  Johnston  fc-Ward  . 100.52 
f®®®'^  ♦*’®  believes  Bank  of  No^’a  Scotia . 100.514 

190  ST,  JAMES  SI.,  MUNlKt.AL  y^p  3  price,  a  large  pro-  A.  E.  Ames  &  Co . 100.42 
t  Let  Mam  3906  portion  will  probably  have  to  he  Dyment,  Anderson  &  Co.  , . . ,  99.76 
mSSSSS^^SSSmiSSSSSSii^  taken  by  the  underwriters.  Royal  Bank  of  Canada . .  99.375 

190  ST,  JAMES  ST.,  MONTREAL 
f  Tcl.  Main  3906 

New  Issue 

$600,000 

Zimmer  knit,  Limited 
7%  Gamnlative  Redeemable  Preference  Shares 

(Par  Value  $100  per  Share) 

The  Cumulative  Redeemable  Preference  Shares  are  preferred  as  to  dividends  and  assets;  entitled  to  cumulative  preferential 
cash  dividends  at  the  rate  of  7%  per  annum,  payable  quarterly  by  cheque  {at  par  at  any  branch  m  Canada  of  the  Com¬ 

pany's  bankers)  on  the  first  business  day  of  February,  May,  August  and  November;  redeemable  in  whole  or 
in  part  at  $105  and  accrued  dividend  per  share,  on  thirty  days'  prior  notice  at  the  option  of  the  Company. 

Provision  has  been  made  for  a  reserve  fund  of  10%  of  the  annual  net  earnings,  available  after 
payment  of  preferential  dividends,  for  the  third  and  subsequent  fiscal  years,  to  be  used,  on  the 

Company’s  direction,  in  the  redemption  of  preference  stock. 

Transfer  Agent:  The  Royal  Trust  Company. 

Registrar:  National  Trust  Company,  Limited. 

CAPITALIZATION  Authorized  Outstanding 
7%  Cumulative  Redeemable  Preference  Shares  (this  issue) . $1,000,000  $600,000 
Common  Shares,  without  nominal  or  par  value . . .  50,000  shares  25,000  shares 

BUSINESS — Zimmerknit,  Limited  (the  business  of  which  was  founded  in  1907  by  A.  F.  Zimmerman  and 
the  late  Adam  Zimmerman),  owns  and  operates  a  thoroughly  modern  textile  manufacturing  plant  at  Hamilton, 
Ontario.  Its  chief  products  are  underwear,  hosiery  and  knit  goods.  The  Company  employs  from  500  to  TOC) 

skilled  textile  workers.  The  Company’s  output  is  sold  from  coast  to  coast  in  Canada,  and  finds  a  ready  market 
in  Australia,  New  Zealand  and  other  parts  of  the  British  Empire. 

ASSETS — Fixed  Assets  (consisting  of  land,  buildings,  plant,  machinery,  etc.,  as  per  appraisal  of  Canadian 

Appraisal  Co.,  Ltd.,  dated  February  15th,  1927)  at  net  depreci'ated  value  amounted  to  $798,756.67;  plus  additions 
to  April  30th,  1927,  of  $1,164.75.  Net  Current  Assets  at  April  30th,  1927  (as  certified  by  Messrs.  I'horne,  Mul- 
holland,  Howson  &  McPherson,  Chartered  Accountants),  after  making  provision  for  all  current  li.ibilities, 
amounted  to  $402,315.51.  The  combined  Net  Tangible  Assets,  therefore,  as  at  April  30th,  1927,  amounted  to 
$1,202,236.93,  or  equal  to  $200  for  each  preference  share. 

E.\RNINGS— The  average  annual  earnings  of  the  business  now  owned  by  Zimmcrloiit,  Limited,  after 
depreciation  and  income  taxes,  available  for  preference  dividends,  as  certified  by  Messrs.  Thorn<¥  MiilhoHand, 

Howson  &  McPherson,  on  a  four-year  average  from  May  1st,  1923,  to  April  30th,  1927,  have  been  $69,271.15, 
which  is  1.65  timfes  preference  dividend  requirements  and  at  the  rate  of  $1.09  per  share  on  the  common  stock 
after  provision  for  preference  dividends. 

Net  earnings,  after  depreciation  and  income  taxes  and  available  for  preference  dividends,  as  certified  by 
Messrs.  Thome,  Mulholland,  Howson  &  McPherson,  for  the  year  ended  April  50th,  1927,  were  $107,974.28, 
which  is  2.57  times  preference  dividend  requirements,  and  at  the  rate  of  $2.64  per  share  on  the  common  stock 
after  provision  for  preference  dividends. 

M.VNAGEMENT — Mr.  R.  L.  Innes  has  been  appointed  the  President  and  Geacral  Manager  of  the  Com¬ 
pany,  and  will  have  associated  with  him  the  present  technical  staff,  many  of  whom  have  Ijeen  identified  with 
the  enterprise  since  its  inception.  The  Directors  of  the  Company  include  the  following; 

R.  L.  INNES,  President,  Hamilton,  Ont. 

Director:  Canadian  Canners,  Limited. 
Director:  Hamilton  Dairies,  Limited. 

ALAN  V.  YOUNG,  Vice-President, 
Hamilton,  Ont. 

President  and  Gejjeral  Manager:  Hamilton 
Cotton  Co..  Limit^. 

Vice-President:  Cosmos  Imperial  Mills,  Limited. 
Director:  The  Canadian  Bank  of  Commerce. 

MARK  B.  HOLTON,  Vice-President, 
Hamilton,  Ont. 

Treasurer:  Chipman-Holton  Knitting  Co., Limited. 

WALTER  S.  BURR  ILL,  Hamilton,  Ont. 

Vice-President  and  General  Manager; 
Cosmos  Imperial  Mills,  Limited. 

H.  B.  GREENING,  Hamilton,  Ont. 

President:  B.  Greening  'Wire  Co.,  Limited. 

A.  F.  ZIMMERMAN.  Hamilton.  Ont. 
Zimmerman  &  Malloch. 

F.  J.  M.'W,  Hamilton,  Ont. 
Vice-President:  B.  Greening  Wire  Co.,  I.imited. 

J.  V.  YOUNG,  Hamilton,  Ont. 
5iec.-Treas.:  Hamilton  Cotto.n  Co.,  Limited. 

NORMAN  F.  FIRTH,  Hamilton.  Ont. 
President:  Firth  Bros.,  Limited. 

Director:  Hamilton  Dairies,  Limited. 

ST.  CLAIR  B.4LFOUR.  Hamilton,  Ont. 
Balfour,  Smye  &  Co. 

Director:  Hamilton  Dairies,  Limited. 

JOHN  M.  FIRTH,  Hamilton.  Ont. 
Sec.-Treas.:  Firth  Bros.,  Limited. 

R.  O.  DENM.'N,  Hamilton.  Ont. 
President:  Denman  &  Co.,  Limited. 

Sec.-Treas.:  Hamilton  Dairies,  Limited. 

We  offer  the  above  shares  when,  as  and  if  issued  and  received  by  us,  subject  to  the  approval  of  all  legal  details  by  our counsel,  Messrs.  Long  &  Daly. 

PRICE:  $100  (Par)  per  Share 
Wi<h  Bonus  of  One*Half  Share  of  No  Par  Value  Common  Stock 

'  Fractional  Shares  of  Common  Stock  will  be  adjusted  at  SIS.OU  per  share 

Interim  Certificates  are  ready  for  delivery. 

The  right  is  reserved  to  reject  any  or  all  applications  and  aUo  in  any  case  to  award  a  smaller  amount  than  is  applied  for. 

Application  will  be  made  in  due  course  to  list  these  shares  on  the  Toronto  Stock  Exchani^e. 

R.  A.  Daly  &  Co. 
TORONTO  3 

Members  Toronto  Stock  Exchange 

DEYMAN  4S5  Co. 
LIMITED 

HAMILTON 

The  statements  in  this  advertisement,  while  not  guaranteed  by  us,  are  from  official  sources  which  we  believe  reliable 
and  on  which  we  acted  in  purchasing  these  securities. 



jri  •  ••  ir%t  I  mtt  any  considpratlon  of  office  lo  In- 

iSesco  Keorgantzatton  rlan  r•'!:^"7S,;^oV.,sro„  ,™ain. 
£*  M.  J  t  OiL  t  J  clinrcPd  with  the  fluty  of  nrlmlnlster- 

JJCtCClt^Cl  O  v  ̂ ftCLTCltO IClSrS  jiiiK  the  nffnlrs  of  the  corporation,  of wff  »  contlntiins  its  opposition  to  the 

.  *  . .  *  dx  1  VX^*  J*  T  T  I  lldulriatlon  of  Dominion  Steel  Cor- 

Uonxtttton  utBCl  W  inCtlnQ  Cyn  poratlon,  or  keeplnK  the  prop  rlles O  *  I  Intact  anrl  of  developiiiK  some  other 

— f  .  1  *«  •>  r.  k  solution  of  your  difficulties,  which Majority  or  Each  Class  of  Stock  Voted  For  Plan,  But  Necessary  they  will  endeavor  to  do.” 
7S  Per  Cant  Vote  Not  Given  —  Court  Grants  Order  For  >„  confrol  Chaiitret. 
Wingins:-Up  Dominion  Steel — President  Wolvin  Asks  For  ;  iho  statement  of  the  National 
Co-operation  Between  Interests — National  Trust  Announces  i  Trust  reads  in  part,  as  follows; 

Seereffation  Not  Intended.  thouRhts  of  all “  "  eoncerned  In  this  siluation  should 

....  ,  ,  ,  . . .  '  *  .  ,  now  turn  lo  the  future.  There  has At  th©  ©pedal  consral  ineotlnc©  of  i  his  statement  fvns  In  the  nature  of  I  uever  heen  an^'  fi^ht  for  control  on 
th©  various  classes  of  nritish  Empire  reply  to  that  made  hy  rresident  |)),p  p;,rt  of  .National  Trust  Company. 

Pteel  Corporation  snareholders,  held  ''’olyln-  In  nnnounehm  the  vote  wo  i,.Tve  always  held  the  view  fh.at 

Ir  Halifax  dtirlnK  fho  current  week  ‘w-  i ’f  ̂  '’'j'''*'''’  of  sharaholders.  .Mr.  slfuaflnn  
should  not  be  In  the in  iiaaiaA  cjunnK  ino  ciincni  ^volvlnf*  Rtairmoni  wan  hr  fol  o^vH;  L'ontrol  of  iinv  cronti  hut  shonlrt  hn 

tho  recapltnlkatlon  plans,  evolved  ...  ,.„„ret  that  the  scheme  of  ar-  .  i  .i.t.,  .*’. 

THE  FINANCIAL  TIMES,  MONTREAL.  JULY  15,  1927. 

my  consideration  of  office  fo  In-  DCCPA  APAIDf  AIT  .  _ 

DtCIMON  Pas 
:ed  with  the  duty  of  administer-  lO  ll/Pf  AAMCn  DV 
he  affairs  of  the  corporation,  of  |A  ff  PLUlIMPIJ  K|  Hy  sm  J 
nuins  its  opposition  to  the 
latlon  of  Dominion  Steel  for-  DD1?II/III?D  DlIAflCC 
Hon,  of  keepinx  the  prop,  riles  I  AIjItIIIjIX  ItflUl/uU  - 

Past  Present  and  Future  PARING  GUSHER 

rasi,  rreseni  anc^  uture  AwnTHFR  WFII 
IIX  sin  JOHN  Aini),  I'rPHldent,  and  S.  II.  LOGAN,  Grnrrnl  .llannKCr,  ,  /a11\/I111jA  TT  IjJuii 

(.'nnndlnn  Ilnnk  of  Comiiierre. 

>0  Confrol  ITiaiitres. 

The  statement  of  the  National 

I  Sixty  years  are  but  a  short  space  Is  In  Canadian  territory,  but  also 
-  _  , - -  ,  .  of  time  In  the  life  of  a  nation,  but  that  this  country  Is  the  water-shed oees  Saving  or  Industrie*  to  in  Canada  they  have  been  crowded  of  .North  America.  This  being  the 

Province  By  Wind-  "Ith  events  which,  still  within  the  case  it  Is.  of  course.  Impossible  that 

.  |.  memory  eft  many  people,  have  alter-  all  the  water-power  sites  in  the  Do¬ ing  UD  pj  the  "entire  economic  structure  of  minion  should  have  been  located  and 
-  the  country.  The  statesmen  of  '67  measured,  but  those  already  cxamln- 

SEGREGATION  FATAL  I  forgot  prejudices,  party  affiliations  fd  arc,  for  the  most  part,  natural 
_  .  and  local  Interests  In  order  that  a  ,  falls  and  reservoirs,  which  woi^d 

CmI  rVimnantM  A-»  national  economic  system  might  be  permit  of  a  turbine  installation  of 

J  .  tf  A  established  and  the  avenue  opened  over  40.00^,000  horse  power,  capable 

IMPERIAL  I 

....  . .  .  .  . . . . . .  .  . . .  . . .  ,  Dependent  Upon  One  An-Lg  : 

Steel  Corporation  snareholders.  held  'h''  'of’  We  h.Tve  always  held  the  view  that  ‘  other — Look*  For  Return  of  day a  ,  I  ..  ,  ortilOMClnRSOROfKnninnOlfiOrB.  ^Ir.itTjp  pifuntlnn  phonlrl  TTfit  hf'  Iti  fhf''  «•  «  I 

In  Halifax  djirinK  tho  currrnt  work,  ̂ v'olvln’B  stafemonl  wan  ns  followR:  (.(mtrol  of  anv  Kroup  but  should  be'  P>^06pcrou8  Conditions  j  ̂ the  recapitalisation  pl.ans,  evolved  ..,  that  the  scheme  of  nr- | ,he  conlror  of  I  - by  Heseo  ninnngement  find  the  rangenient  submitted  lo  you  has  .np-  Scotia  We  merelv  represent  '  Halifax,  N.S.  —  Hon.  E.  N.  Rhode! various  shareholders  rommtttee.s  ,inrp„tiv  not  recelvid  nnnrovil  hv  i  .  •  ̂   .  •  u  ..  ‘  n  .  ^ 

failed  to  receive  the  approv.al  of  the  The  m  liorlu  reaulred  bv  law  I'ut  I  1’.  %  n  nituanon.  name- i  Premier  of  Nova  Scotia.  In  the  coiirs 

neces.sary  75  per  cent,  shares  out-  „.ish  you'  to  take  noU-e  tii.at  a^' 1^;,  ,Vp"lnion  Imi^U  8«l>e«<PK'nt  t 
standing  of  each  class  of  stork,  an.l.  though  seventy-five  per  rent  of  the  '  panv  lad  both  as  to  the  "business  of ' decision  of  .Mi P.8  a  consequence,  the  rrorgnnlzatloii ;  poll  has  not  supported  the  manage-  that  comp.anv  and  as  to  their  impor-  Chisholm,  ordering  the  llqul 
seheme  was  defeated,  .According  to:,ocnt  by  such  approval,  It  was  sup-  .tant  holdings  of  .second  nreferencr  ‘^ntlon  of  the  Dominion  Steel  Corpo 
the  figures  issued,  a  majority  of  the  ported  by  a  majority  of  each  class  of  i  shares  of  Ite.sco.  ;  fntlon.  Limited,  .stated  that  the  ver 

three  classes  of  shareholders — first  shares  and  that  the  proxies  given  to  ".,^5  represuifins  that  interest  we  1  "gave  much  comfort  fo  the  Gov 
preferred,  second  preferred,  and  the  management  exceeded  those  arc  not  only  willing  hut  anxious  to  i  ^”*1  people  of  Nova  Scotia' 
common —  voted  In  favor  of  the  given  to  Sir  .Joseph  Klavellc,  Bart.,  vo-opcr.ate  "with  all  other  interests  I'*’-'!- of  his  statement  was  as  fol scheme,  but  the  second  preferred  Mr.  if.  H.  .Mackenzie,  .Air.  J,  M.  .Mac- i  ,  nncprned  In  the  endeavor  to  bring  !  ̂ows: 
and  common  shares  voted  did  not  clonnell  and  F.  It,  MeKelean  fw-hieh  by  mutual  agreement  under  1  "For  some  time  it  has  been  appa 
amount  to  769c  of  the  total  nutstand- i  Included  SO.OOO  shares  owned  b.v  Do  the  supervision  of  the  court  and  its  I Tcnt  to  the  Government  that  a  re 
Ing,  nor  did  the  total  of  all  share.s  minion  Iron  and  Steel  Company),  by  officer,  the  liquidator,  a  sound  and  ownizatlon  of  the  coal-steel  Indus 

Important  Strike  on  Dalhot 
No.  5  in  Turner  Valley 

Field 

400  BARRELS  A  DA\ 

Calffnrx'  Durrnu  The  Financial  T 

Calgary.  —  Dalhousle  No.  5 

to  the  splendid  environment  of  to-  of  developing  cheap  h.vdro-electric  new  crude  oil  gusher  in  Ti 
day.  energy  second  in  volume  only  to  that  anti  h-arreis  of 

concerned  In  the  endeavor  to  bring  : 

alnnit  by  mutual  agreement  under  ]  "I'of  I'twne  time  it  has  been  appa the  supervision  of  the  court  and  its  .f®nt  to  the  Government  that  a  re 

Oiner — lkioks  ror  Kenim  or  nay.  ene  gj  secom  u.  wiume  . vaUpy,  produced  400  barrels  of 

Proeperous  Conditions  1  From  a  vast  expanse  of  arable  *  V f  ooL-  gravity  oil  in  twent.v-four  hours. 
P  lland  there  has  been  developed  an  a*  L  1  f  most  These  are  not  official  figure 

-  Halifax,  N.S.  -  Hon.  E.  N.  Rhodes,  j  noo  olio'^Lr  vSiabie  f  cotmtm-  can  io?sosrif=  company  declines  to  make r,„  ,  ...  c  .1  J  revenue  of  about  $1.< 50,000,000  per  estimate  until  tests  are  comp 
Premier  of  Nova  Scotia,  In  the  course  annuni.  and  which  supports  more  distributed  oyer  areas  In  which  in-  sufficient  tankage.  Thei 
of  a  statement  Issued  subsequent  to  j  than  700,000  farmers  in  a  state  of  dustnal  developnient  on  a  large  accurate,  however,  from 

announcement  of  the  decision  of  Mr.  U'Cll-helng  that  la  unsurpassed  else-  sea  ®  is  being  undertaken.  ̂   ̂  >  checking  made  hy  various  oil 
.Justice  Chisholm,  ordering  the  llqul-  where.  To-day  the  Canadian  farmer  ^‘^""Vriower  isTlna  have  visited  the  well,  wat 
datlon  of  the  Dominion  Steel  Corpo-  *-s  prosperous.  Like  his  fellow-  P  ‘„nnnn^  perform,  and  checked  up  the 
ration.  Idmlted.  .stated  that  the  ver-  he  inherited  a  More  than  .0,000  mami^tacturing  temporary  tankage  on 

diet  "gave  much  comfort  fo  the  Gov-  difficulties  In  the  post-war  plants  have  been  built  w-hich  produce 
ernment  and  people  of  .Nova  Scotia"  deflationary  period,  but  he  workeil  goods  valued  annually  at  13.000, omi.-  present  time  there  Is 

The  text  of  his  statement  was  as  fol-i  himself  out  of  depression  and  now  OOO.  Our  currency  sj-stem  and  oin  s.^.^arrel  o^pen  tank  beside  the  , lows:  I  he  commands  productive  force.-!  hm-  financial  institutions  have  been  de-  another  2S0-barrel  tank 
■Tor  „„,e  „  .pp.- ;  {« p'f  zxrc'^„.t  fLo, j,  _ _  Itcd  from  season  to  season  only  hy  veloped  on  the  roundest  lines,  af- time  It  has  been  aPPa-|jj,p  uncertainty  of  weather  condi-  fording  a  flexible  monetary  and 

I  tions.  When,  therefore,  we  have  a  credit  system,  avail.ible  even  In  the ganizatlon  of  the  coal-steel  mdus- 1  body  of  successful  farmers,  most  remote  hamlets.  Canadian 

First  Preferred. 

For  .^gainst 
Votes  Shares  Vfxtes  Share- 

Represented 
In  person  14  3,1J2  4  I'J 

Represented 

by  p.'oxy  549  3S,4t3  148  8,3"', 8 

Total 

Represented 

in  person 
Represented 

by  proxy 

56,1  38.604 
Common 

:0  2.765 

466  79.411 

l.’'>2 

4 

6,2.>1 

2.H ; 

2,5.737 
1 

Total 
476 

83.166 31 

•37.8  79 

Second Preferred 

Represented 
In  person 

16 
13.521 7 

,567  ; 

Represented 
by  proxy 637 193,816 PO7 

181.341 

Total 653  : 307,337 914 

181.911  ' 

Grand  Total  1.692  ; 528.107 1,097 ine.oTi  ! t 

"I  refrain  from  recrimination  or. 
any  comment  nn  the  staTCments  i 

p,  made  in  snilritatlon  of  proxies  to  ' vote  against  the  arheme.  nor  will  I 

1'3  '  criticize  the  artion  of  the  N.atlonal  , 
Trust  Company  in  puhllcly  dcclar- 1 
ing  their  intention  to  vote  the  shares  ; 

>1  owned  hv  the  Dominion  Iron  and  1 

I  followed  up  and  have  received  thei^.^^^},  about"  $125.01)0.000."  About  go  pat  the  primary  rlght.s  of  every  c 
Government's  closest  attention,  ,  cent,  of  the  lumber  used  through-  p'’®”  ’.n®  numpmst.,  are  reep,-,-,- 

-  Industries  Interwoven.  out  the  world  Is  of  soft  wood.  f)0  per  ®^'  maintained,  and  it  iR  open  o 

".Now  that  the  matters  before  the  cent,  of  which  is  found  in  North  everyone  to  acquire  wealth  and  to 
(courts  have  been  disposed  of  by  the  ̂ juprica.  Northern  Europe  and  SI-  tetain  it  against  illegal  aggression 
filing  of  the  clear  judgment  of  Mr. '  herla.  'The  forests  of  Russia,  Swe-  Our  geographical  situation  is  mid- 

j  . Justice  Chisholm,  considerable  light  |  dpn,  Norway  and  Finland  furnish  a  way  on  the  world's  main  commercial 

zen.  even  the  humblest,  are  respret- 

Issues  Sold 

Our  geographical  situation  is  mid- 
w-ay  on  the  world's  main  commercial 

court  and  subject  to  its  dirsetion,  June2i  — Sch.  Co 
"AVhen  all  is  said  and  done,  the  ,  P»  Q.,  -flS.ono,,  5'r. 

.liine  28  —  I/ethbridge  Sch,  Dist. -will  he  thrown  upon  the  subject  for  |  large  supply  of  soft-wood  lumber,  route,  and  for  distributive  purposes 

It, a.  ?4'i.fiii0,,  oif:'';-,  3  years,  s?r.:|the  general  public.  hut  further  great  development  is  there  are  two  great  transcontinental 
in.  Bank  of  Commerce.  I  "There  have  heen  In  the  past  many  hampered  hy  the  lack  of  transporta-  railways  traversing  Canada's  mincr- 
June  27  —  Sch.  Com.  of  Chicoutimi. '  have  militated  against  tlon  and  other  meehaniral  equip-  nl  fields,  its  forest.s  and  its  farm 

>  Q.,  .flS.onp,,  a'r.  50  years,  ser.i  ithe  successful  operation  of  this  in-  ment  necessary  for  profitable  oper-  lands,  and  all-ycnr-round  .seaports 
lands,  and  all-ycnr-round  .seaports 

are  so  largely  interested  and  the  pro-  :  .i„np  30  —  Saskatoon  Sch,  Disf.  No 

IVIndiiig-rp  (iranteil. 

only  thing  that  matters  is  the  sav-  Bray,  Caron  &  Dube,  Ltd",  98.00  cost  fluslty.  comment  upon  which  cannot  ataions.  Consequently.  North  Amer-  that  permit  the  entrance  of  the  larg¬ 
ing  of  the  industries  In  which  you  i  basis  5.109r.  I  Rta^ie  serve  any  useful  pur- .  lea  possesses  the  forest  area  of  esf  ships  and  that  provide  unexcelled 

are  so  largely  interested  and  the  pro-  (  luno  qo _ ■gTsinfnrvn  cirn  x-,..  P*”'®-  11)®  Rome  time  it  is  evident  'greatest  economic  value,  and  nearly  docking  and  loading  facilities.  And 

teetion  of  the  shareholders'  invest- ;  iq"  sicn  000  gc'"  in  ve-n- •  i-.in  k  ..l*  i  lliat  plans  of  reorganization  so  far  1  half  of  It  Is  in  Canadian  territory.  If  the  world  is  Canad.a  s  market,  for 

ment  in  them.  |,,f'  i  ommrrcfi  q's  ea "  i  '  ■  .  pnl  foinvard  bv  those  now  controlling  we  turn  to  the  pulp  and  paper  In-  Canadian  produets  are  in  demand  In 

“The  board  of  directors  holds  thot  5  ngA  !  the  Industry  have  failed  to  rompre- ,  dustry  we  find  that  Canada  now  con-  more  than  120  rounfries. 
this  purpose  must  remain  its  ultl- !  ,  .  '  hend  the  necessity  for  establishing  tributes  nearly  40  per  cent,  of  the  We  have  passed  the  stage  of  fron- 

matc  goal,  and  the  object  of  its  con-  '  -lunc  30  C.  of -Charlottetown.  P.  f^e  steel  industry  "  of  the  province  ,  "'Orld's  consumption  of  newsprint,  tier  life.  We  have  reached  a  high 
tinned  endeavor.  i  !•  'Xio.ono..  o'c.  20  years;  E.  A.  Lyppri  a  firm  basis  so  that  it  mayi®od  that  there  are  still  available  in  and  enviable  position  in  the  world's 

“The  dirertors  feel  that  a  rehabili-  'Holy  &  co..  at  ion.70.  'grow  to  its  proportions  as  a  great  Quanties  than  elsewhere  the  reonomie  organization,  we  have  liv- 
tation  of  the  industries  might  be  ef- j  June  30  —  Tn.  of  Montmaenv,  p.  Q..  I  national  asset  of  the  Dominion.  It  Is  '  motn  requisites  for  paper-mnk-  ing  rnnditinns  that  suit  all  classes 

fected  with  less  trouble  and  more  $4 1.900.,  5^7.  10  years,  ser.;\''orp  de  Mhe  only  «teol  industry  which  obtains  Ri'HaP'®  limber  and  water.  It  of  people,  even  those  of  the  most 
profit  to  those  who  would  undertake  J  Prets  de  Quebcc  at  99  3,5  Cost  basis  all  its  "supplies  of  "raw  materials  '  fastidious  ta.stes.  and  we  possess 

It  through  liquidation  and  winding  ,  5.12-r.  '  "  within  the  British  Empire,  and  by  Its  ;  Industry  in  1926  physical  assets  which  are  counted up.  but  It  would  rortainlv  wipe  out  nu  -ru  ♦/n  $22o,j00.00n.  upon  to  supply  tho  world  with  a 

"Tho  hoard  of  directors  holds  thot  r  , 

^  TT'Oro  UllUMl  VI  UR*  1  IIU 11.'^ I  FI FS  nUSDt  PP  OT  -  | 

dlssoSed  announcement  was  made  of 
 more  ’  $ 

the  panting  ;  It  t^^rough  ilqulda^ti^^ 

LTup  ?f  but  it  'vould  certainly  Wipe  out 

tion.  made  by  the  National  Trust!®  "’’“'h  f;®®)®'
'  Part  of  the  capita  g 

company.  Atr.  Justice  Chisholm.  In  I 

bring  down  hia  judgment  in  favor  of  ’  ..-t-v,,-  1  tho  a-  f  ai  . 

^^®-^^ding-up  outlined  his  ®onelu- ,  ̂ 7  h® , slons  as  fol  ows  ronvirtion  is  shared  bv  a  large  5 

or,  oiooo  iQon'Lth.  majority  of  the  shareholders.  i: tlon  was  carried  on  since  1909  with-  ,.,1  u, 

out  any  change — without  any  amal-  >  j  ,  -  ®*^a  !e  man- ^  rv  _  J  from  that  maloritv  nod  on  hr- 
gamation  or  J^®  (half  of  the  whole  bodv  of  sharehold- 

ttt.rv„ed  I.  cannot  b.  auocc.f.fr  2„„7  '.o  rr?;'”;hc'”n™K  ̂ ‘:2  l 

tun.  intended  and  fhat  eftnrts  have  '  11"’^ "  ?' 

liO.  1,0,  ,,1  ,..Oi  1..  tl.et  .-l.aif  J  o,.. 

volved  in  them,  ^  ”  •' ' 
"This  is  the  aim  of  your  directors  July  4  —  rity  of  AVind-ior.  Ont.. 
id  ye.'-ferday's  vote  is  evidence  that  $1®1.396..53,  e-'r.  I'"*  ins.;  S159. 082  41. 
is  ronvirtion  is  shared  by  a  large  y>.  10.  ins.;  .j.53.00(i,,  50;.  ̂ 0  ins.;  A. 
ajority  of  the  shareholders.  ,  E.  .Ames  &  Co..  Ltd.  .ot  99.81.  Cost 

“In  view  of  the  unmistakable  man-  basis  S.OC-;; .  • 
ite  from  that  majority  and  on  he-  ,tuiy  4  -  City  of  Nij.mra  F.alls. 

Practically  all  of  Canada's  land  large,  share  of  its  esseniial  requirr- 

Iron  and  steel”  '  ®®®®  underlain  with  mineralized  ments.  AVe  must  continue  to  work 

"The  coal  industry  has  heen  '  fO®*)  ®a®)h'  I"  comparatively  hard  and  we  should  refrain  from  iin- 

interwoven  in  the"  steel  that  it  Is  im- :  ®^®1'  ®®®tlo)iR  there  are  mined  most nncciKio  t,.  tho  otcictonoo  Of  the  Hickel  BOd  Eshesfos  used  ahall  h<i\p  new  problems  to  sol\e. 

^rfhP  ?h^)hroughou  gold,  silv!-,',  arising  from  diffieuifies  whieh  will 

mhir  Thoro  m  ®0PP®®'  '®®<1  ®))'^  f®®”))  ^’)®  ®''®"  ®o'intry  endowed  with 7a  t  r  dosstion  of  one  n„(^j,le  properties  discovered  in  re-  a'l  the  material  gifts  It  could  re,i- of  those  industrle.s  c»rr>  ing  an  undue  I  seams  that  sonahly  desire.  Rut  if  we  continue 

small  sections  there  are  mined  most  due  speculation,  realizing  that  we 
of  the  nickel  and  asbestos  used  Rhall  have  new  problems  to  solve. 

for  storage,  the  material  for  ano 300-harrPl  tank  Is  on  the  ground 

being  set  up,  and  other  tanks' 

cn  route. I  "There  is  no  qiie-stion  hut  that new  Dalhousle  No.  5  well  in  Tu 

Valley  is  the  most  important 

strike  fhat  h.ir.  heen  made  in  ' 
ada.”  was  the  expression  of  onf 
man  representing  one  of  the  hU 
oil  romp, antes  now  operating  in  < 
ada  outside  of  the  Imperial,  a 
having  watrhe.l  the  well  perforni 

Monday. 

"The  f.aet  fhat  the  well  is  e 

hole  for  son  fpet  above  the  bottfj 
said  the  man.  "has  an  extremely^ 
portant  hearing  on  its  producti 
There  is  hound  to  he  come  amii 
of  ravine,  more  or  less,  from  J 

open  hole,  with  the  force  of 

gusliing  oil  and  gas,  and  this  se 

(o  partially  rhoke  the  flow.  If 
Inrh  easing  were  run  10  the  hot 
and  set  upon  the  producing  s 
there  is  no  doubt  in  my  mind  w 

.ever  that  the  well  would  appre 

;i  production  of  l.OOO  barrels 

day." 

Samples  of  the  nil  brought  into 
rity  show  it  to  he  a  fairly  d 

green  in  eolor.  opalescent  with' 
amber  tinge  when  held  up  to 
light  in  .a  bottle,  and  strong  in  g; 
line  eontenf.  Oil  men  say  It  is 

been  made  to  evolve  a  plan  of  re-  i 
RT.-  T\*rtiTriTi  tvio  Vi^snr  cofiibin^d  to  lind  '3  out  of  our vour  directors  have 

dissension,  should  not  all  our  efforts  •'®®E  $7.5,OOfl.,  5c>.  30  years,  ser.;  l,.-j 
be  combined  to  find  'a  way  out  of  our  G-  B®nuhien  &  Co.,  Ltd.  at  99.33.  | 
difficulties?  A’our  directors  have  July  4  —  Sch.  Com.  of  Ihrcp 

Ont  "517  166  80  5  r-  "in  ',c  •  i Rupport ing  the  other.  The  ;  ,o  apply  ourselves  as  earne.stlv  as  in  )h®  ®'"')'^® 

74  'io  7;V:r  lo'vears-  Imnrria)  Rk"  the  people  of  th  s  province  reserves.  The  minerals  pro-  the  past  and  maintain  that  spirit  of  produced  on  the  Ameriran  contin 

of Vanaria  7  iooW  "  ^  duced  in  the  last  fortv  rears  have  unity  of  whieh  Confederation  wa.s  It  tested  12.5  gravity. '  '  ■’*'  |hasic  industries  operate  in  ro-op?ra-  valued  at  over  $4,000,000,000.  born,  Canada  s  future  will  he  reveal-  - ; — 
4  —  Jti-  of  Cap  de  la  Made-  tlon,  and  thereby  carrying  on  a  mu-|aj,^  the  present  production  is  at  th°  ed  in  a  brighter  rhapter  In  the  next  New  York  Curb 

Icine,  P.Q.,  .«251.40fl.,  5-:^,  20  year.-;.  ( tually  beneficial  existence.  irate  of  about  $250,000,900  annually,  history  of  the  world  than  is  likely  to  Furnishrrt  hv  .Tenkr,  «•  Cn. 
c,-  .  nn  - .  1  .  i-i...-.  t.  J  '  Pea rl V  double  t ha t  of  the  vea r  1 9 1 '4 .  be  written  of  any  other  country."  ^ 

j  RepsfnblishniPiit  Assured.  nearl.v  double  that  of  the  year  1914. 

j  "Any  plans  of  re-organization  ■  (Apologists  who  have  examined  Can- 
I  hitherto  brought  forward  have  not  mineral  lands  expert  that  de- 

New  York  Curb 

Furnishrri  hv  .Tmkr..  Gwvne*  <•  C  n. 

Pi4 

I.t  <•  Trsrfinn .  IT.'l 

inr  franklv  Tpcogni-pd  the  desirabB- r  ‘  iia-sc  . .  •  i  m  ,  lui  nr,  anas  mineral  lanns  expeei  inar  oe-  irrvf'CThv-  wit  t  c  nt-CT 

*  p  '  TPorganizatinn  'been  at  all  times  and  are  still  open  Fivers.  P  Q.,  .il4S„500.  f,e:  ,  :;o  years. '  disrlosed  that  those  supporting  them  posits,  as  valuable  as  those  now  he-  KlAf.bTON  AriI,T,.S  BIST. ity  of  a  general  reorganization. 

■While  he  declined  to  state  that  it 
to  suggestions  from  the  collaho-a- 

was" essential,  he  did  admit  that  it  "  '^®  P®®')®'’’  interest-  r pst ^hasisj  03®. 

E.  .Xme;;  &  t  o  ,  Ltd,  ai  99.71.  ihave  fully  grasped  the  necessity  for  .jng  worked,  will  hr  Ineated  in  many 

was  advisable.  To  that  end  I  believe 

w I-  "1  ®(in  voueh  for  the  hoard  of  di-  .716.onn  ,  .5^^'  2o  v 

Jterted  it  las  uJged  with  force  on  [foT will '’t [and  lA^h^’  '"'’"T''’''’’  '''t'’' J'*'’'
  ' 

the  argument  that  tho  management  Richmond  Bldg. 

of  the  affairs  of  tho  corporation  t • K«  certainly  I  as  president  will  not  per-  &  tv.  R.  AlrCoo 

I  unified  operation,  nor  have  they  had  i  parts  of  this  mineral  field,  which 
regard  to  securing  either  .adequate  extends  over  more  than  3.000.000 July  4  —  till  of  Mont  loli.  P.Q  ,  regard  to  securing  either  .adequate  pxfends  over 

.$16,000,  5^7',  20  ye  ir,'-:  Credit  Muni- I  financial  resources  or  essenflally  j  square  miles 

shouM  not  be  taken  out  of  the 
hands  of  the  majority  of  the 
shareholders  and  that  If  the  corpor¬ 
ation  had  to  bo  reorganized,  the  task 
of  reorganization  should  be  left  to 
such  Bhareholders. 

"Yielding  to  that  view,  1  have  de¬ 
ferred  the  determination  of  the  ap¬ 
plication  of  the  petlGoner  In  order 

clpal  Ltd,  af  99  47.  Co-f  ha.'^ls  .5.05'';, 
Richmond  Bldg.  T.td,  $375.000,,  ~'r. 

20  years;  Worthington.  Savage  i-  ('o., 
&  AV,  R.  AIrCoo  &.  Co.,  off.  ,at  lOO, 

AT  THE  LOOKOUT 

financial  ccimirc.a  or  cft.ntlallc  I  tqiiar.  mllca.  The  activity  nf  lbc  Klnn.lnn,  _  Inrtli,.irl.,llv.  KlnnMnn 
expert  mnnappm^'nt.  mining  stock  cxchanffcs  need  not  ^  1*1.  •  t 

"The  present  situation,  whilst,  re-  taken  as  an  indication  of  the  wraith  ^  healthy  condition,  its  far- 
gretta.Me  in  itself  and  as  affecting  i  that  Canada  possesses  in  minerals,  torios  arp  all  in  .active  operation, 
th^  property  rishts  of  the  share-  for  there  are  more  impressive  siens  sevorfil  of  them  having  night  shift*^. 

holders  of  the  severa.l  companies,  in  the  succes.^ful  record,  of  the  past, nevertheless  gives  much  comfort  to  |  and  In  the  exploration  .and  develop-  as.se^sment  commissioner  (s 

the  Government  and  people  of  the  mr%n  now  being  conducted^  ne.a ring 'the  finish  of  hi.7  work  for province  of  Nova  Scotia  inasmuch  as  )h®n  a  score  of  the  worlds  great  reports  quite  an  cx- 
the  receivership  and  liquidation  being  lulli  ng  companies.  trnslve  huilding  programme,  .and  the 
vested  in  the  National  Trust  Tom-;  Along  the  scacnasts  of  Canada  *ie  valuntion  of  nrnnrrtv  ic;  likrlv  to 

'IJ  AUIUUIA.  Attit.  Lt,  Trartion . .  IT.'i 

_ _  ?Mpf'rpr»wpr  \  .......  . 
Pri..  "P’*  . 

\  V1TJ,S  BT  STa  I  .^nc^n  Oil . . 

Pord^ns  roTT) . . .  im l  acfories  on  Night  Sliiits—K.xfeiisiTr  p.  f  Tnhsrm  V. Ir 

Building  I’lnns.  cpianepo  rc.  Am  . .am -1^-  C'rlBnf'et*  ter  preft  .  1-^7 

_  ,  ...  .  ,  CVIanrBo  Torn.  K  . .  7*' 
industrially,  King.-ton  rmtnfncai  Pipr  .  12' 

T*,  Tm  ,  C'nns.  TaR  .<•  Kl.  Palt .  .  57^ 

V  rondifton.  Its  f.ac-  crnp  Cepprr  . 

in  active  oner;ifion  Conti  Oil  . ,■•••  )* 

The  as.sp.ssment  commis.sioncr  is 

nearing  the  finish  of  hi.s  work  for 

this  yp.ar.  He  reports  quite  an  ex¬ 
tensive  huilding  programme.  ,and  the valuation  of  property  Is 

nr-mininn  Stnrrrt  . 

Duranf  Motrra 
KHisnn  Kl.  Tllum.  iPf^ptf'n') .  , 
KIrc.  Pond  Sharo  . 

EVr.  Tnvrr.tors 
Fajardo  Snpnr Fanny  Farmer  Tandy  Shops 
Ford  Mofnr  of  ("anada  .  .. 
Ojhpon  Cii!  .  .  . .  . to  fUIlrttr  S.  n. 

f  I" 'on  I  in  tied  front  I’.'ige 
that  the  corporation  might  freely  I  gree  of  artivify  by  aggre.^.-ive  r.ale.s 

IndirUrir:;  (niore  especially 

evolve  and  consummate  its  plans.  I  .  manshtp.  new  credit  device;,  and  the  'uruetion  industric.-i  (e;  poci.aliy 
have  asked  the  counsel  to  kee^p  me  j  general  feeling  of  optimism,  ha;-,  out-  highway  (■nn:-i niei ion.  I'he  Iiie.sf 
Infomed  of  the  .steps  taken,  and  that  I  ,r,n  tf,,-,  p^ipariTy  of  the  country  and  j  awiilahic  uaiistlc..  :.ho\v  ;in  insigni- 
has  been  done.  ^  i  j-  hpjng  brought  hack  to  normal.  |  fi'anr  set-back  in  m;ir.uf;icturing  in- Reonranisstlon  Necessary.  i  There  is  no  pre.sent  need  for  any  i  mist ries  gener.illy,  wliich  are,  linw- 

"I  have  come  to  certain*  conelu- i  such  corrective  process  in  Canada.  ; '"'ci-,  di.stinctly  more  at  five  on  the 
sions  of  fact  In  this  matter,  and  it  The  (  an.idian  security  markets  must  whole  than  they  were  three  months 
ie  but  fair  that  I  should  explicitly  inevitably  for  some  time  longer  con- 1  ago.  and  very  much  more  active 
state  tho.se  conclusions.  I  am  of  tinue  to  re.spond  pretty  clo.sely  to|than  at  thi.s  time  in  1926.  This  al- 

the  opinion  fl)  that  u  reorganization  those  of  our  American  neighbors;  j  nio.-r  iiniiroken  expansion  in  Can- 
of  the  company  is  necessary  in  order  hut  even  in  thi.s  department  we  are|ad:an  manufacniring  aertvity  stands 

to  preserve  tho  understanding  of  its  already  showing  a  degree  of  indepen- '  in  marked  contrast  to  the  expert- 
two  principal  subsidiary  comp.nn!‘'s,  dence  such  as  could  not  have  lieen'cnce  of  .American  manufacturers 
and  to  achieve  the  primary  object  of  expected  ten  years  .ago.  In  our  com-!  during  the  same  period, 
the  corporation.  The  activities  of  modify  husine.ss  there  i.s  no  reason  !  .-i!  ¥  ¥ 

:  levt  doring, 

industric.s 

■on:-'!  nici  inn. 
d  the  ,<in- (e;  peci.aliy I'he  Iile.sf 

pany  and  the  Royal  Trust  Company  |  the  fishing  grounds  that  produce  the  |  increase  of  nearlv  a  million  Geodvrar  Tire, 

gives  the  assurance  that  on  the  solu- j  bul^k  of  the  sea  food  distributed  l^n  j  -p^,^  population  will  not  be  T;!''' G’’,  oq 

•on-  t)®»n  of  all  problems  will  be  brou,eht|and  from  North  America.  The  fi.sh-  .  -  .  ...  imperial  nu 
to  hear  the  best  business  and  finaii- 1  eries  of  these  seacoasts,  and  of  our 

clal  talent  of  Canada,  and  that  in  '  8)r®®tbR  and  lakes,  are  probably  the 

such  trustworthy  and  powerful  hands  ;  )nost  extensive  and  the  most  f
avor- 

largely  increased  this  year,  due  to  inti.  Prirolcum .  2S' 

unemployanent  during  1926.  '"n7  n' '  . 

—  "  ■  ■  ■  ■  T.phijrh  pAwrr  . . .  1 

The  Financial  Times  reaches  a  Middle  nvsM’tii.  mm  .  iip 
^  ,  ,  ,  .  ^  ,  MfHiniain  rrodticnrR  . 

state  tho.se  conclusions.  I  am  of 

the  opinion  fl)  that  a  reorganization 
of  the  company  is  necessary  in  order 

the  directors  of  the  corporation  why  wc  should  not  be  virtually  in-  There  were  fewer  commercial  ’ 
port  that  view.  Mr.  Wolvin  concedes  dependent  of  ups  and  downs  in  the;  ip  the  Dominion  of  f-in'idi' that  it  is  desirable;  ray  finding  is  Fniivd  States.  Much  less  is  heard  |  dprjp.  second  quarter  of  this  i 
Chat  it  Is  es.sentlal.  Before  the  peti-  now  than  formerly  of  the  one  really,  vrar  th.nn  in  the  inmc  neriod  of' tion  was  presented  some  attempts  ,  painful  (to  Canada)  consequence  pe.n.  liabilities  increa.sed at  formulating  a  plan  were  made  hut  winch  ii.sed  to  lollow  upon  trade  re.  |  eon.M.lerablv.  Thus  184  defaults  were  i w-ithout  succes.=  .  I  find  also  i2)  no  cessions  in  the  l.nitrd  States,  nameiv  ;  ̂ molted  to  P  r  lum  x  i  tv,,-  iso  i 
successful  effort  has  been  made  in  '  the  .lumping  inu,  Canada  of  suridus  ,  ,^7^  months'  recentl v  ended',  nvolv-:  ’ the  direction  of  seorganization  in  the  '  American  products  at  slaughtn-.  jpg.  .'Si  ],7q.-,,]ii7^  thr.^p  totals  com-, 

that  it  is  desirable;  ray  finding  is 
that  it  Is  essential.  Before  the  peti- 

at  formulating  a  plan  were  made  Init 

we  can  he  ,*ssured  of  a  reestablished, ' 
unified  Industry  placed  upon  a  sound  ! and  enduring  basis”.  ^ 

NEED  NEW  METHOD 
OF  DISTRIBUTION 

Passing  of  Small  Dealer  Seen  in ' Growth  of  Mail  Order Business  j 

ably  situated  of  any  in  the  world 

A  study  of  a.  relief  map  of  the  P®"*;'®  Y®  *"<®®®^»®.‘'  Meha«4<  Hudson  Fewer.  21 
__.4J  _ 1  .«  _  1  i  «  a.  oLIa  Ixii  »•  I  fl  T-A  C.f  tts  All  f  WO<>ll*>1.  •>  _  .  ’’A* 

world  would  reveal  not  only  that  able  to  buy  inrestment  secuh 'half  of  the  fresh  water  of  the  globe  ties. 

NipiP'im.'  .  o  4 . 
Norlhoaiitorn  Fowor .  19 
Fonn,  Wntop  F  Few .  .5.9^ 

Frsirio  Fine  I.ino  ITS 

w’ithout  succes.=  .  I  find  also  i2)  no  cessions  in  the  Fnitcd  States.  namcl,\ 
successful  effort  has  been  made  in  ;  the  dumping  into  Canadti  of  .suridm 

the  direction  of  seorganization  in  the  '  American  produels  at  slaughtei-. 
interval  from  the  presentation  of  the  ,  hon.se  prices.  There  are  three  lea- 
petition  to  the  present  time;  nor  has 
anything  been  brought  to  my  notice 

sons  why  still  less  is  likely  to  be 
hrtird  of  this  in  the  near  fiiturc.  TIic 

which  would  justify  the  hope  that  first,  and  possibly  not  the  most 
such  reorganization  can  he  accom¬ 
plished  by  the  corporation  in  (be 
near  future.  Air.  Wolvin  observed 

on  the  stand  that  he  failed  ahsolute- 

portant,  is  the  Canadian  tariff  re- 

gulations  concerning  dumping,  d'h-' .second  i.«  the  fact  that  American 
production  in  almost  all  lines  i.s 

ly  to  develop  an,v  plan  that  would  much  better  adjusted  to  market  rc - 
include  the  Dominion  Iron  and  Steel  ,  ouiremenfs  than  if  used  to  be  And 
Company,  Limited,  and  he  added  that  I  third  is  the  fact  that  American 
the  coal  company  cannot  he  called  participation  in  the  ownership  of 
upon  any  longer  to  u.-c  its  assets  to  |  Canadian  industries  has  for  manv 
holster  up  the  steel  industry.  The  i  Hnes  of  manufacture  ehangrcl  Can- 

..  .  .  .  ' ^  /Villain  rill  turns  show  ilrrrpHsrd  numbrr  of 

r777l’7n  H  ’^''-’Ults  as  .  ompared  with  the  total 
anadlan  industries  has  for  many,  ,,,3^ 

allegation  pressed  by  the  petitioner  p(]a, 
is  that  the  policy  of  those  who  con-  !  nien 
trol  this  corporation,  is.  to  use  the  ' 
words  of  counsel,  to  jettison  the 
steel  under-taking  entirely.  Th.nr  in- 
tention,  if  it  be  properly  imputed  to 

the  management,  rai.ses  some  seri- 
OU6  questions  of  economic  and  pub- 
lie  policy  which  lie  outside  the  rcope- 
of  the  application  before  me  btc  I 

think  It  c.an  he  fairly  said  that  j,jnn 
It  directly  challenges  the  primary 
purpose  which  finds  expression  in 

the  memorandum  of  a.ssoriafion  .  pprn 
“For  the  reasons  which  I  men  h„„i, 

ada.  in  Ameriran  e.stimntion,  from  a 
mere  foreign  market  into  an  insul¬ 
ated  portion  of  the  dotnesfic  market, 
which  it  would  be  absurd  to  use  for 

dumping  purpo'-es. ̂  ^ 

N’o  hotter  inrjtratirn  of  th<"  ;;rr,iora1 

1926.  bu,  the  liabilities  ineremsed  ^‘’®  "f , .•on.Mdernblv.  Thus  184  defaults  were! 

reported  to  n.  G.  Dun  A:  Co.  for  the  j  fS‘"7L7aent three  months  recently  ended,  involv-  in  -.rirlrpaa  ' 

,.n  indebterines,.'  of '  $r085.72[rin"the  ‘Vh[‘'7lLe'*ot  ’ 

present  liabilities  however  are'**^® 
 couventioii  of  this 

®ornmenced  by  ask-! 

numimr  of  Vail'ures  i.;“le.«s  than  fJr  |  i"«.’he  question.  j'Th®®®  'otR  of 
; the^seeond  quarter  of  ail,  years  since  ;  ‘^^^d  IhlU^he^dicT^; 

Geographical  anal.v.Ms  of  the  re- '  f.''"®  'y'®7"‘^®,"®'';7‘\®7°J7®J';,®^- 

♦tirns  show  a  derrea.sed  number  of  "o®.  he  intimated  
in  sub.sequent  dis. rletaults  .as  ,  ompared  with  ,,,,  ,of al  !  ̂ 

for  the  sec  ond  quarter  of  1926  in  PV">'  f?.  ''7  ,h7  nnhlteTtleve 
Quebec  M.inttoba  New  Brunswick  P*;. 
_  ,  c-  1  *  u  i4^t_  V  Krrp  romp€tition  in  husinops  to- 

■lu  ’  ''1''!  dav  has  been  brought  about  by  the| 

.7\’?”®,iJ7  ''®t7  .  ̂ 7  7'crnwth  „f  the  automobile  industry, ' 

nera  rrHiirii  n  ’  •'®'®'  'h®  attendant  deferred  pa>-ment:-i| 
nrsa  reduction,-,  appear  In  Briti.sh , 

n  I'''  ,  7'  '’  '"7  7  :  their  debts  on  merehandisr  they  buy.  1 land,  Maniioha  and  r-,askatrhew.an.  Hictrlhntinn 
and  some  new-  method  of  distribution 

industrial  pro.-.perity  preva1Hn.g.  nuet-l^^'d  ('777'^'^’"  o®'®®*®®®®'  |  tviisf  he  found,  he  eonttnued.  if  those 
throughout  Canada  eouid  be  given  ®  ’nrario.  /  j  husines.s  are  to  rem.ain  in  it.  — 
than  the  emplovment  figures  for 
June,  showing  a  more  arlive  eondi- 
tion  in  Canadian  m.anufaeturtnn 
than  in  any  month  sinee  1929,  The 
pereentage  of  uneinj  loymcnt  at  the 

*  ,  Reeounting  a  recent  visit  to  the' 
in  -pite  of  the  downward  trend.:  T’n'teri  Btates.  he  said  that  there  the; 

bu'-mess  in  the  Fniied  States  ir,  still  |  l;irge  .store.a  seemed  to  be  prosper- 1 
aho\e  the  normal  and  some  rerov- 1  on--,  hut  the  small  store  owner  was] 
ery  i;:  expeeied  before  the  end  of  the!  pot  doing  so  well  and  found  it  hardi 

beginning  of  .tune,  among  m "m her,"  !.''’  ■■( '  >  J  he  Hrookmire  Kconomir  Ser- ■  to  mak. 

'll  is  the  day  of 

V  Inr.,  stales ■  ion  in  luis 
The  current  re- tioned,  I  have  .ormeel  the  opin  on  reporting  trade  unien.s,  stood  at  |  vice.  Tnr..  stales.  The  current  re-  ,  the  large  eorporation."  he  added.  "I 

that  it  KS  just  and  equitable  that  the  .5  0  go  pompared  with  6  0  j-  M  ly,  ar-  ce,-;,ion  in  busines.s  activity  has  |  legret  lo  see  the  disappearance  of 
corporapon  should  he  wound  up  as  oopfjjnjj  to  tlie  Department  of  Lntior  inought  u.s  fo  a  position  lower  than,  the  small  eotinfry  store,  which  was 
prayed  for  in  the  petitiom  .  ome  oh-  g,  Ottawa.  The  index  number  for  |  ■'((  any  lime  in  1926  and  it  is  ap  ;,1  opee  the  eentre  of  community  life 
Jections  wer^  ®®’.  c.  •’PPomt-  1927.  .stood  at  lO.'i  compared  ,  prn.iehing  the  low  of  192.5.  Iteduced  j  and  the  shopping  home  of  the  village ment  of  the  Royal  l  rust  i  ompany  as  the  previous  nioiilli.  anil  j  aeiiviiy  w  ill,  in  al)  probability,  re-  people  Its  place  has  lieen  taken liquidators,  but  I  see  no  valid  reason  g„,,  ̂ 5  and  192.5,  I  Milt  in  even  keener  rompetitinn.  and  !  hv  the  mail-order  catalogue, 
for  giving  effect  to  these  oh.iections.  rcpppp,ively.  i  will  further  lessen  th-  profits  of  I  "  Are  our  hanks  altogether  blame- 

liquidators.  but  I  see  no  valid  reason 
for  giving  effect  to  these  objections" 

riea  for  Co-oiteriilMui. 

Denial  that  any  plan  for  segrega- 

iies.  The  current  re-  ,  the  large  eorporation."  he  added.  "I 
busines.s  activity  has  |  t egret  to  see  the  disappearance  of 
)  a  position  lower  than  ,  the  small  eotinfry  store,  whieh  was 
in  1926  and  it  is  ap  ;,i  opee  the  eentre  of  community  life 

'  low  of  192.5.  Iteduced  j  .and  the  shopping  home  of  the  village 
in  al)  probability,  re-  people.  Its  place  has  liecn  taken 

What 

have  you  done  to 
introduce  him? 

Are  the  visits  of  yoiir  sales¬ 
men  preceded  by  attracti ve, 
interesting  sales  literature 
describing  the  value  of  your 

goods  to  your  prospective customers? 

Or  do  you  leave  it  to  yout 
salesmen  to  do  all  the  work 
of  creating  interest  and 

breaking  down  sales  resis¬ tance? 

The  power  of  printed  salesmanship  is  ttnnieajsurcAty  greai. 

Your  printer  can  hdp  yoU*  Use  him. 

*  *  *  *  j  most  cnrpf)rat ions.  Although  one 
Detailed  reporls  on  bu.'uness  rnn-;miglil  cxiicci  .some  relea.se  of  enm- 1 

less  for  this  enndition  ?  There  is  no 

doubt  they  helped  lo  bring  abmtf 
tlon  of  the  component  part  of  '■the  ditinns  to  the  Bank  of  .Nova  Scotia  mereial  funds  as  activity  diminish '.u.  tlic  disappearance  of  the  small 
corporation  or  that  any  change  of  stiowa  that  :is  a  whole,  industriiil  I  Die  recent  tiend  of  commercial  country  store  and  it  is  altogether 
control  for  Dominion  Steel  is  intend-  activity  has  quickened,  during  tho  I  loans  has  liccn  upward  rather  than  too  easy  for  the  alien  to  obtain  cre¬ 
ed  in  tiseir  successful  a)>plication  for  last  few  month:;,  even  more  rapidly  ;  downwaifi.  On  the  whole.  Il»c  ccon-  riit  and  sometimc.s  too  hard  for  the 

winding-up  proceedings,  was  made  than  might  bo  expected  at  the  most  j  omi.sl.s  do  not  expo;  I  any  material  native.  Our  country  homes  must 
by  National  Trust  Company  in  a  favorable  sca.-ou  of  tlie  year.  Chief- 1  change  in  the  money  market  other  pot  he  waste  place;;  where  only  the 
statement  issued  subsequent  to  the  1  ly  eontriluiinry  to  the  recent  in- |  than  the  sca.■^onal  advance  in  the  mail-order  catalogue  can  find  a 

defeat  of  the  reorganization  plan,  j  crease  have  been  the*  transportation  ■  near  future.  home.” 

Howard  Smith  Paper  Mills  Limited 
'  MONTREAL,  CANADA’  ' 

I 
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The  Laurentide  Company 
Limited 

GRAND’MERE, 
QUE. 

Manufacturers  of 

Ground  Wood,  -  Sulphite  Pulp, 

Wood  Boards  and  Newsprint  Paper 

CANADIAN  PAPERBOARD  COMPANY 

Largest  Manufacturers  of  Paperboards 
in  Canada 

MAXrFACTI'RIXG  AM/  GHADF/S  OF  TIIF  FOM/OWIVG  BOARPSi 
C  HirnOARI*  XEWSROARD  VAT  UXER  ROARD 

STBAWROAHD  WOODITM'  BOARD  f  OXTAPfER  BOARD 
WHITE  rVTEXT  tOATED  BOARD  AND  SPECIALTIES 

MIM/S  AT 

Frankford,  Ont.  Campbellford,  Ont.  Montreal,  Que. 
Pulp  Mill  at  Frankford,  Ont. 

Head  Offices:  No.  2  Seigneurs  Street,  Montreal 

.T.  G.  G.  KFnnA- 
Preslilmt 

nAVin  F.  ROBFRTSON  THAS.  K.  WHITTEN 

fienerni  Mnnn^er  Secret  nry-TrrfiMirer 

PRICE  BROTHERS  &  COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Head  Office 
Quebec 

NEWSPRINT  PAPER 
CARDBOARD 
speciauiies 

PULP 

LUMBER 
SHIN.GLES 
LATH 

TIES 

Port  Alfred  Pulp  £  Paper 
CORPORATION 

HEAD  OFFICEi 

‘I  CANADA  CEMENT  COMPANY  BUILDING, 

I  MONTREAL,  P.Q. 

!  Mills  at  PORT  ALFRED,  P.Q. 

Dominion  Textile  Co  •y  Limited 
- MONTREAL - 

Man  ufacturing 

PRUE  PRODUCTS 
which  include 

All  Liiips  of  Whito  niul  Groy  Cottons,  Prints,  Shpetlnps, 

Sliirtiiitrs,  Pillow  Cottons,  LoiiKoloths,  Cambrics,  Dncks, 

Bans,  Twills,  Drills,  Quilts,  Bnroaii  Corprs,  Towels  and 

Towelline,  Yarns,  Blankets,  Riicrs,  Twines,  Xarrow 

Fahries  and  numerous  other  lines  used  bj  manufacturers 
in  rubber  and  other  trades. 

TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

SECOND  UNIT  1—7^^  /r,.^  /) 

WESTERN  MILL  ! 
 f 

IN  Cl^El^ATlON  i  James  U.  AValker,  pvf-sidrnt  of  the  L,  Weldon,  the  new  manager  of' 
_  i  Back  River  Power  Co  .  Md..  Mont-  the  Macdonald  Hotel  of  the  Cana-, 

M-inilnha  P„l«  "'hnse  company  recently  be-  dian  National  chain,  at  Edmonton, Manitoba  Pulp  Doubles  Capa-  „an  preliminary  active  work  on  the  is  a  former  Montrealer,  for  some' 
city  of  Newsprint  construction  of  a  great  dam  and  time  associated  with  the  Mount  Royal  I 

Plant  power  generattn,":  plant  on  the  Rack  Hotel.  He  has  recently  been  as. 
_  si^tant  manager  of  Jasper  Park! 

BIG  HYDr6  EXPANSION  '' .n,na,.r  I...  be.„  wl,).: 
....  ‘  the  Canadian  National  since  last' 

Winnipeg  Electnc  and*  City  HjHF  year,  and  before  coming  to  ."Montreal 

Hydro  Both  Adding  to  Power  Benjamin.Franklln, ' 

I  Devclopmenls-Heavy  Pro.|H[  V
  |;h;lndelphia;  and  the  Brooke-Cadil-^ I  gramme  of  Building  Construe-!  Hw  - 

{  tion.  I/.  W.  Simms,  president  of  T.  S. 

I  _ _  Simms  &  Co..  Limited,  Saint  John, ninnip.B  Bnrca.,  Th.  rTnanrial  Tim«.  ! 

Winninoo  1..  _ _ _ _ 1.  -.u  '  ^  ;  land  and  Belgium.  In  the  latter I  \\innipeR.  -  m  conformity  with;  attended  a  meeting  of  the 
t  plr  proprammR  tho  Manitoba  Pulp;  ^  Uorbi's  Sunday-School  Alliance  and 

;  and  Paper  f'nnipany  have  put  into!  i  in  Kneland  he  had  a  conference  with 

I  operation  their  second  paper  ma- ‘  {financial  men.  He  took  up  with 
rhino,  doubling  the  capacitv  of  their  |  \  t 
!  the  British-!  anadian  Packing  (  nm- 
ju  af  Pine  Tails.  In  future  the  ^  pany  here,  and  Mr.  Simms  said  that 
I  both  machtnes  will  he  in  operation  |  intimated  that  connections  be- 
continuously,  according  to  C.  C.  Ir- !  tween  the  local  plant  and  the  inter- 

!  vine,  general  manager  j  might  be  made  in 
,  ...  ,  "VED’  '  '  '  .  the  near  fufure.  .Mr.  Simms  says 

J  onstruction  activity  i.s  now  pro-  b",  v'";j  he  found  bu.siness  conditions  in reeding  rapidly  throughout  .Manito-.  Rngland.  In  general,  greatly  improv- 
»  ̂   he  Winn  peg  Electnc  (  oni- 1  v  ed  and  that  business  men  were  be- 
pany  has  a  million  dollar  program,  s.'i  .  coming  more  optimistic, to  carry  out.  while  the  nerV  equip-  ‘  _ 

.“I  JA3IES  K.  WALKER.  A,  E.  Duncanson.  of  Duncan-; 

'  O'  *  ^°ti.  White  &  Company,  invest- 1 
"TJ!  'V  i"  '■*'’■  !  approximately  $10,-  ment  brokers,  Toronto,  who  was  re- j mnlpeg  hydro  depart- i  00  000  cently  elected-a  member  of  the  Mont- i 

,mcnt  IS  spending  about  a  million  |  My.  Walker  is  president  of  J.  R.  real  Stock  Exchange.  Is  a  member I  dollars  on  work  on  its  power  site  on  iT\alker  &  Co.,  Ltd.;  South  Shore 

I  the'Winnipeg  river,  its  new  sub-sta- i  I/umber  Co.;  Gambo  Luniber  Co.; 
,  tion  in  Winnipeg  and  other  exten-iSt.  Lambert  Securities  ('orp.;  Monl- 
.iinne  'Dioni./.f  _ 

1/.  W.  Simms,  president  of  T.  S.i 
.Simms  &  Co..  Limited,  Saint  John,' 
has  returned  from  a  visit  to  Eng-, 

•  land  and  Belgium.  In  the  latter; 
place  he  attended  a  meeting  of  the, 
World's  Sunday-School  Alliance  andj 

I  in  England  he  had  a  conference  with 
{  financial  men.  He  took  up  with ,  A.  F.  Fitch,  in  London,  the  matter  of: 
the  British-Can.odian  Packing  Cnm-i 

pany  here,  and  Mr.  Simms  said  that  '; he  intimated  that  connections  be-; 
tween  the  local  plant  .and  the  inter-, 
ests  of  .Mr.  Fitch  might  be  made  in 

the  near  fufure.  .Mr.  Simms  says' he  found  business  conditions  in 
Rngl.and.  In  general,  greatly  improv- ; 
ed  and  that  business  men  were  be-  [ 

I  coming  more  optimistic.  i 

Abitibi  Power  &  Paper 

A  Co*,  Limited 

IROQUOIS  FALLS,  ONTARIO 

NEWSPRINT 

Ground  Wood  Pulp  Sulphite  Pulp 

Fraser  Companies 
LIMITED 

Ilearj  ronstrncflon  Propram. 

Throughout  the  west  this  year 
there  is  unusual  activity  in  eleva¬ 
tor  construction.  Six  hundred  ele- 

real  Blanket  Co.;  vice-president. 
Paper  Board  Co.,  and  a  director  of 

Blaiklock  Bros.,  Ltd. 

W.  T.  Geddes  Grant,  of  Trinidad, ' 
B.W.I.,  governing  .  director  of  T.  ; 

v.ators  are  now  in  course  of  erection  i  y- 
at  country  points,  and  it  is  stated 

that  the  number  will  not  unlikely  be  his  way  home  from 

increased  to  1,000  before  the  season  annual  business  ̂ ip  fo  the  Do¬ 

ts  over.  In  addition  there  are  the  His  fi™'  he  says,  docs 

six  huge  terminal  elevators  being  business  with  thirty-s
even  t  anadian 

built  at  the  head  of  the  lakes.  It  Is  Toronto, 

expected  that  all  told  the  elevator  ■»  ®tc. 
construction  for  tl»e  Canadian  west  - 
this  year  will  total  $25,000,000.  James  T.  Murdoch,  president  of 
There  is  a  substantial  volume  of  Noranda  Mines,  Limited,  which  oc- 

road  building  h,ing  carried  on,  in  cuples  such  a  large  place  in  the 

Manitoba,  the  provincial  govern-  Quebec  mining  picture  at  the  pres- 

ment’s  program  calling  for  the  ex-  ent  time,  is  also  president  of  Horne  ; 
penditure  of  $1.7.50,000,  while  an-  Copper  Corporation.  Limited,  and' 
other  million  dollars  is  being  spent  Goldale  Mines.  Limited,  vice-presi- 1 
by  the  rural  municipalities.  The  idient  of  Tough-Oakes-Burns'rfe 

Winnipeg  city  engineer's  department  Mines,  Limited,  and  dirertor  of  Co- 
is  also  spending  approximately  $1,-  niaurum  Mines,  Limited,  His  prom- 
000,000  on  its  summer  program.  An-  Inence  in  the  mining  field  brings 

other  $1,500,000  is  being  spent  In  j  him  Into  close  touch  with  the  needs  DI'^CAXSOX, 
Manitoba  by  the  Canadian  Pacific,  1  of  the  industry,  and  he''is  a  director! 
and  Canadian  National  Railways  on  |  of  the  Ontario  Mining  .A.ssociation.  i  of  Toronto  Stock  Exchange.  Mont- 
extensions  and  improvements  to  i  He  is  a  barrister  by  profession,  and  ;  real  Curb  Market,  and  associate 

their  respective  telegraphic  serv- '  is  a  member  of  the  firm  of  Holden  j  member  of  the  New  York  Curb  Mar- 
ices.  I  &  Nfurdoch.  1  ket. 
The  constructional  activity  as  a - - - 

whole  is  resulting  in  a  considerable  I - TTIinPM  T  lUITr* 

W?ynre?irfigudn7*'’mos?  pToS  Big  Things  In  Big  Way.  llMBEK  LIMITS nPDtiy.  _  _ - n/vn  nrs  a  nnf\ 
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NEW  RECORD  FOR  I 
MILL  EFFICIENCY: 

I  Figures  reproduced  in  The  Broke , 
Hustler,  house  organ  of  the  Abitibi  I 
Pulp  and  Paper  Company,  indicate  j 
that  there  is  no  signs  of  slackening  I 

in  the  efficiency  of  the  mill  at  Iro¬ 
quois  Falls,  which  has  become  a  by- ; 

j  word  in  the  newsprint  industry  for; 

I  smooth  working  and  efficient  oper-  ’ ation.  In  the  current  issue  of  the  ; 

house  organ,  the  following  comment, 

on  operating  results  at  the  mill  ap-' 

pea red: "The  paper  mill  gave  the  daily  re- ! 
cord  prodiiption  a  boost  on  June  28, 
when  they  made  566.46  tons  as; 

I'.galnst  the  previous  highest  of: 
j  566.33  tons  which  was  done  on  .Tune  | 

I  15.  It  isn't  much  of  an  increase,; 

I  but  shows  that  the  efficiency  of  the  ' 
j  mill  is  not  standing  still,  but  is  im- : I  proving  constantly.  ; 

[  "The  paper  mill  operating  effi- ciency  for  the  week  ending  July  3 
was  as  follows: 

I  Paper  machine  No.  1 .  04.7  V 

Big  Things  In  Big  Way. 

Canada  Cement  Mnsnzlne. 

The  International  Paper 

Company  is  setting  new  re¬ 
cords  in  Canada  for  construc¬ 
tion  progress  with  no  attempt 
to  dramatize  the  slory.  With 
the  able  assistance  of  Fraser 
Brace  I/lmited.  they  have  built 

enormous  dams,  power  houses 

and  pulp  mills  in  an  unbeliev¬ ably  short  time.  Approxi-  _ 

mately  750,000  cubic  yards  of' concrete  went  into  the  several 
imdertaking.s  of  this  Company 
in  Canada  during  the  year 

1926.  No  other  individual, 

corporation,  or  government  has 

as  yet  approached  those  fi.e- 
ures  in  Ihe  same  length  of 
time.  Almo.st  inacce.«sible  sites, 

winter  snows,  sub-zero  wea¬ 
ther  have  hern  considered  as 

only  ordinary  construction  dif¬ ficulties  to  he  overcome. 

NEW  INTERESTS  FOR 
E.  STEEL  PRODUCTS 

■  ;on  Playfair  and  Prndiicls  Buy  Inlo  oper.uted  in 

•  ■  rompaiiv-Xo  ChaiiRC  in  northern  .-Sew  Brunswick  with  s 

•  oogi  Ranageinent.  mills,  etc.,  and  ml 

Announcement 
made  that  the 

TIMBER  LIMITS 
FOR  FRASER  CO. 

Acquire  Holdings  of  Richards' Manufacturing  Co.  in  | 

New  Brunswick  I 
Sninl  .Inhn  niirraii  Th*  Financial  Time*,  j 

Saint  John,  N.  B. — Announcement ! 

Is  made  that  the  T’raser  Company. ' 

Ltd..  N'.B.,  has  acquired  the  inter- 1 
ests  of  the  Richards  Manufacturing  i 

Company  consisting  of  some  496 1 
square  miles  of  Crown  lands  in  New  | 

Brunswick,  on  lease.  M'hile  full  de¬ 
tails  have  not  been  set  forth,  con- ; 
firmation  of  the  deal,  in  general,  i 

has  been  made  by  the  manager  of ' 
the  Richards  Company.  | 

This  company,  in  1926.  were  the 
second  largest  payers  of  stumpagej 
fees  in  New  Brunswick,  with  a  total  ̂ 

of  $76,145.83,  the  payments  of  the 
Fraser  Company  on  this  score  being 

$8:!. 636.  The  Richards  Company  op¬ 
erate  in  Ihe  northern  part  of  the 
province.  Four  or  five  years  ago 
the  IT.uscr  Company  acquired  the; 

interests  of  the  Stetson-Cutler  Com-' 
pany.  Ltd.,  which  operated  in  the  | 
northern  .New  Brunswick  with  saw 

mills,  liimhcr  mills,  etc.,  and  inter-, 
ests  on  the  Saint  John  River.  i 

On  the  occasion  of  his  recent  visit  ! 

DOMINION  BRIDGE  CO. 
LIMITED 

Montreal,  P.Q, 

ENGINEERS,  MANUFACTURERS  AND 
ERECTORS  OF  STEEL  STRUCTURES 

HEAD  OFFICE  AXD  tVORfi.S:  BRAXtH  OFFICE  AXD  DORKS: 

Lachlne  Locks,  P.Q.  Toronlo,  Ottawa, 
P.  0.  Address,  Montreal,  P.Q.  and  tVfnnipeg, 

Sales  Offices:  Moiitreal,  Ottawa,  Toronto,  IViiinipeg,  Regina, 

Edmonton,  VnncoiiTer. 

se  n !  Eastern  Steel  Products,  Limited,  will  t®  Saint  John.  Howard  
E.  Brecdy, 

•  °  .in  future  operate  the  business  of  the  vice-president  of  the  Nashwaak  Pulp _ !  in  future  operate  the  business  of  the 

gi4|Metal  Shin,alo  and  Siding  Company 

and  Paper  Company,  with  a  mill  op- ! 

Plant  Expansion 

iT/imited,  and  will  have  plan:  ,  ^ 

Preston  Montreal  and  Toronto.  "lion  to-day  is  .so  keen  in  the  pulp  | 

The  chttnge  in  name  docs  not  mean  market  that  it  is  absolutely  essen- j 

have  plants  at|oGi"i"t  here,  said  said  that  compe- 

Atlantic  Sugar  Refineries 

ST.  JOHN  -  N.B. 

Gen.  Offices;— 211  xMcGILL  STREET 

MONTREAL 

Beaver  Cove  Mills  change management. 
tial  to  operate  on  the  most  efficient 

St*  TM^aurice  'Valley Corooratioa 
SUCCESSORS  TO 

Belgo- Canadian  Paper  Company,  Limited 
Shawinigan  Falls,  P.Q. 

St.  Maurice  Paper  Company,  Limited 
Three  Rivers,  P.Q. 

Yearly  Output  -  255,000  Tons  Newsprint 

Dcavcr  I  Dolph,  who  founded  and  organized  ba.sis  possible.  The  output  of  sul- 1 

-  I  the  Metal  Shingle  and  Siding  Co.,  phito  here  is  almost  entirely  ab- 
Vanconver. — With  a  view'  to  en-;i^tj  ̂   in  |g;)7_  .^vju  continue  to  act  as  sorbed  in  the  United  States  in  com- 

larging  the  present  pulp  plant  at ,  president  of  the  new  company,  East-  petition  with  increasing  shipments 
Beaver  Cove,  a  firm  of  engineers  L^n  Steel  Products,  Limited.  A.  K.  from  Scandinavia.  | 

has  been  engaged  by  the  Canadian  fameron,  vice-president,  who  open-  In  order  to  operate  as  closely  as 
Forest  Products,  Limited,  to  make  aip^  (j,p  Montreal  plant  in  1996,  and  possible,  the  local  mill  is  being 
complete  .survey  of  the  water  power: has  had  personal  charge  of  it  during  equipped  with  a  powdered  fuel  plant 
situation  at  Nimpkish  River.  An^  the  intervening  years,  will  be  vice-  containing  the  most  modern  devices 
nouncement  to  that  effect  was  made; president  and  'general  manager  of  in  this  line.  The  new  plant  is  being 

at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  com- i  the  new  company.  J.  G.  l/orriman.  installed  by  the  Combustion  Engin- 

pany,  '  {who  has  been  with  the  company  for  erring  Co.  of  Montreal,  and  is  lo  he 
It  was  stated  that  development  many  years,  will  eontinue  as  man-  completed  by  November  1st.  the 

work  and  extensions  of  plant  w'ouldjager  of  the  Preston  plant,  and  W.  S.  srhedule  being  so  arranged  as  not  to 
he  undertaken  at  Beaver  Cove  short-  Cameron  will  have  rharge  of  the  To-  interfere  with  the  regular  output  of 

Iv.  the  proyiosal  being  to  expend Ironto  subsidiary,  the  A.  B.  Ormsby  the  mill  in  the  course  of  the  instal- 

from  $in,onn,nnn  to  $15.non.nnn  in  thejco,.  l/imited,  ’  lation. development  of  a  large  pulp  .and  .lames  Playfair,  of  Midland,  has  - - - —  - 
paper  mill.  The  results  of  the  sur-  taken  a  substantial  interest  in  the  .  ■  r/\n  ntnm  Mill 
vey  will  decide  that  point.  new  company  and  will  act  on  the  IlkAI  MIK  KArrK  nfllll 

- - - -  'board.  In  addition.  Frank  M.  Ross, 

Good  Progress  On  ^  K'.^’SitS"  Mo”nfr^c:^^^  IS  ALMOST  COMPLETED New  Western  Lines  A.  Greene,  president  Rankers  Bond  - 
_  Company.  Limited.  Toronto;  both  Xegotiafinns  For  Taking  O^r  of 

IC  A  N  A  D I A  N:  PAC  IF  ICl 

DEAL  FOR  PAPER  MILL 
IS  ALMOST  COMPLETED 

TRAINS  e  hotels  /  TELEGRAPHS '  STEAMSHIPS 

Business  men  use  the  Canadian  Pacific  where 

possible,  because  there  is  no  higher  standard  of 
service.  For  steamship  and  rail  travel,  for 

freight,  for  hotel  comfort,  for  prompt  dispatch 

and  delivery  of  telegrams  trust  to 

CANADIAN  PACIFIC 

Xewfoiindland  Pulp  Xonring 

Friiifion. 

Frank  M.  Ross.  Montreal;  Harold  -A. 

Greene.  Toronto. 

G  close  associates  of  Mr.  Playfair,  will  Xewfoiindland  Pulp  Xonring 5\mnipeg.-Excellen  progress  directors.  Friiifion. being  niade  with  the  branch  The  full  hoard  will  be  Cyrus 

gramme  1  1  _  thrcoPnlrle  Dolph,  Preston;  A.  K.  Cameron,  St.  .lohn's.  Nfld.  —  Premier  Mon- 

..c' ihi'c  <!on«nn  npnnrriin^  in  I'lontfcal;  .Tanics  Playfair,  Midland;  roe  informed  the  I,egislature  today 

d'T.  Coleman.’  ‘vice-president  in  "Tv 
charge  of  western  lines.  Toronto.  tional  Paper  (  oy  of  New  Aork  for 

The  work  of  construction,  he  said.  p„ri  »rrnP  TA  »  IxA -  the  purch  ise  of  the  great  paper  plan is  progressing  rapidly  and  every  ef-  SMELTERS  TO  ADD  ^ero  pr.'uSauT^o.nUtcr^Z'’^^^^ 
Hnos’‘''in  oSerrUon  by  Ihe"  time  The  TQ  POWER  PLANT  T  ‘‘“thorizing  the 
fall  crop  movement  begins.  Keeping  lUTTLift  rLAlIl  sale  would  be  introduced  next  week. 

pace  with  the  rising  tide  of  land  set-  - -  Only  one  important  question  re- 

tlouient  the  company  expects  to  In  furtherance  of  their  policy  to  mains  to  he  settled,  the  P
remier  said, 

open  the  line  from  Lloydminster  to  provide  .against  any  loss  from  power  that  being  whether  the  company 
 w'ill 

Clan  Donald  on  July  15.  This  shortage,  the  Consolidated  Mining  &  puy  income  tax  on  profit.s  or  royal- 

branch  is  of  particular  interest-as  it  Smeltin.g  Company  will  commence  ties  on  its  output, 

serves  the  colony  of  Hebrideans  lo-  shortly  the  construction  of  a  now  The  pu  chase  of  the  mills  by  the 

caled  in  the  Clan  Donald  district,  unit  for  their  auxiliary  steam  plant  International  will  be  the  first  large 

These  settlers  arc  doing  remarkably  at  Kimberley.  scale  invasion  of  the  Newfoundland 

well  and  have  forty  per  cent,  of  their  It  is  planned  to  about  double  the  pulp  and  paper  field  by  American  In¬ 
land  broken.  present  capacity  of  about  four  terests.  The  mills  were  built  by 

Other  branch  lines  throughout  the  thousand  horse-power.  P'our  new  British  and  Newfoundland  interests 
west  arc  expected  to  increase  pro-  boilers  and  two  steam  turbines  will  guaranteed  by  the  governments  of! 
ducUon  in  their  respective  sectors.  be  Installed  for  this  purpose.  the  Colony  and  Great  Britain.  , 

.‘>t.  .lohn's.  Nfld.  — ■  Premier  IMon- 
roe  informed  the  I.egislature  today 

that  negotiations  with  the  Interna¬ 

tional  Paper  Co'y  of  New  York  for the  purch  ISO  of  the  great  paper  plant 
on  tlie  west  coast  of  Newfoundland 

were  practically  completed.  He  said 
he  hoped  that  a  bill  authorizing  the 
sale  would  be  introduced  next  week. 

Only  one  important  question  re- 

PERFECTION  GUSS  CO. 
LIMITED 

Sole  Manufacturers 
Npn  Shatterable  Bullet  Proof Glass 

FACTORY; 

Corner  .4TLANT1C  and  HUTCHINSON 
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fSTM  _  -  .  of  advertisers  are  aiming  at  a  permanent  business.  In 

Cfllt]^  other  words  the  object  of  their  advertising,  while  still 

^  iJ  "  wholly  persuasive.  Is  not  merely  to  persuade  the  buyer PiiblUlird  Kvery  Friday  nt  3.13  CTrals  Street  Weat,  . 
Montreal,  hy  The  Montreal  Financial  Timca  PubiiahinK  to  perform  a  single  act  of  purchase;  it  Is  rather  to 

Company,  i.imited.  _  enlist  him  as  a  member  of  a  more  or  less  permanent 

II.  EM3IET  fOX  - . President  clientele.  To  do  this  it  Is  necessary  not  alone  to  per- 

DATID  HURXSIDE  ....  General  Manager  suade  him  but  also  to  satisfy  him.  There  Is  and 

J.K.- Cornwall,  Uncrowned  King  of  the 
Empire  of  the  Mackenzie Company,  i.imitcd.  _  enlist  him  as  a  member  of  a  more  or  less  permanent  Jr  ; 

«rMMF'r  cnv  ....  President  clientele.  To  do  this  it  Is  necessary  not  alone  to  per-  ~  ~  TT~Z,  ^  * .  EMMhl  t  OA  .......  I  resiaeni  ^  ^  Written  for  The  Financial  TImen  by  P.  OTAJIHRLI.. 

n.VTID  nURXSIDE  ....  General  Manager  suade  him  but  also  to  satisfy  him.  There  Is  and 
— ^ - -  — - - — - there  can  be  no  guarantee  of  the  truthfulness  of  an  TT  Is  on  or  beyond  the  frontier  that  old  world  to  productive  virgin  areas,  government  can  permanently  halt  its^ 

J.  W.  TTSOX . 3Ianaging  Editor  j,dvertlscment  which  begins  to  approach  in  value  the  A  pioneers  and  empire  builders  are  In  the  new  is  a  problem  for  finance  march  to  a  supreme  pla.ee  in  the 

BBBXABl.  K.  WKI.T..  r.B.S.C.  C..01buH.g  Edjto  b,.  .,dv.rn„p.  Ik™.™.!,  to  M  mot.  Only  rton  11.  S' wto^'.n.oLuooa.’V  ‘~ho'''mmt*%r.°i«ny  U.0I 
SCBSCBIPTIOX  rniCFi  In  Cnnadn,  *3.00  a  yenri  »I.73  And  the  Only  type  Of  advertising  which  S}stematlcall>  health  drove  Cecil  Rhodes  into  ihe  operation.  Australia  Is  far  better  peace  and  its  affluents  are  30,000,-' 

for  six  month!..  In  Grcnt  Britain  12».  a  yenrj  7«.  leads  to  a  loss  for  the  buyer  Of  the  advertised  article  wilderness  did  the  chance  joni’  to  suited  to  Latin  races  than  to  Norse,  poo  acres  that  will  yield  the  finest: 

S2.oo*fo  i^iTix'nionth"  *n.so  a  yrari  which  alms  only  at  a  single  transaction.  If!  him  to  remake  the  map  tf  Afiica  Goth  or  British,  while  Norse,  Slav  quality  of  wheat’  j 
ADVF,nTisi\G  Bate  Card*  on  application  nt  nil  our  of.  buyers  Would  bear  this  fact  in  mind,  especially  when  land  add  Immensely  to  the  wealth  of  "If*  187fi.  at  the  Philadelphia  Ex-; 

flee*  or  from  any  rc.ponslbic  Ad'^rfiainn  .  Rcncy.  securities,  they  would  avoid  a  great  deal  the  Empire  and  the  progress  of  the  hlbltlon,  wheat  grown  by  the  Oblates 
CABI.E  ADnBFSSi  “Fintlmc»"»  w.  F.  Code.  *  mnnrld  j  on  the  shores  Of  Lake  Athabasca  J 

I '’'ot’rlsrnml,  ..mlo,,.,  .f  Id,  hnym'.  .i...^lll.l^J„?;f'f 
TOBoyro  opplijF.  «  .i.rd.n  "'sJSS.' |  mipwlally  In  then  days  mhan  so  many  poorlf  Have  a  X  pl..be.  vm  S'"“'TOrtd’ maa”iaMed°llI  1^“'  .''y",','"';!  ' 
_  _  ..  a-... _  ua  _ _ ... _ v..i„ _ ....  ,1,..  ....  'u _ J  ... _ . _ J!  _ _ _  f.y.  ui  iiif  wunu  w rt wMMLcu  111  ,,  p.. ..  Pfvor  eYColled  all  others.^ 
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$2.W*fo  i^iTix^monih"  I  "*<<***  States,  $.T.!SO  n  yenri  which  alms  only  at  a  single  transaction.  If!  him  to  remake  the  map  of  Afiioa  Goth  or  British,  ^Yhlle  Norse,  Slav 
ADVF,BTisi\G  Bnic  Cord*  on  nppiicnfion  nt  nil  our  of.  buyers  Would  bear  this  fact  in  mind,  especially  when  land  add  Immensely  to  the  wealth  of  f 

r'’'’r''w  P«rpl.a.lnp  aaourltlna.  .hay  monld  avoid  a  proat  deal  I, ho  Empiro  and  tho  prepreaa  o;  ll.o  i'l, CABI.E  .%T>nBFSSi  “Flnflmc»"»  W.  F.  Code.  ...  ,  .  .  '  ™  . 
HEAn  OFFICE:  .Monircni.  i.nncn.,fer  0281.  All  Depnrf-  of  disappointment.  wwM.  The  nations  of  the  Old  world  found 

mrntA.  One  Of  the  most  serious  of  the  hu.ver’s  disabilities.  |  «>’  RruMroning  (  anafla  wnu'  st.  ei  „  way  to  finance  the  great  war.  More 

TOBOATO  OFFIC  E:  «  .lordnn  Street.  ponoclallv  In  thoeo  divs  when  .:n  nnnv  nrnnlp  have  a  /'’’‘‘''Gnig  a  vast  system  Of  tl  aiiS-  twenty-fold  the  Whole  gold B.  V.  Blttenhoiise.  Phone.  Eiitin  246B-6.  j  pspeclallj  tn  the.se  da>s  When  so  man.\  people  Pace  a  j,„rtatlon  circling  the  g..jbe.  \  in  supply  of  the  world  was  wasted  In 
WESTFBA  BEPBESEATATIVE!  Oco.  D.  Gittus,  143  much  greater  purchasing  power  than  they  or  the  people  Horne  and  Shaughnessy  did  more  for  insane  conflict.  Half  that  sum 

.  «  nn.rie.  *  co  whom  they  associate  have  ever  before,  is  the !  <he  Empire  and  for  humanity  than  pmpioyrd  ,ln  economic  colonization 

'  Bcprcscntnfirc*.  "  —  '  i  fact  that  he  does  not  know  w'hat  he  wants  himself.  | of  suitable  areas  beyond  the  seas 

the  Peace  River  excelled  all  others,  j 

and  in  1926,  at  Chicago,  wheat  grown  ■ 
,nnroK,pr  iioiri,  . !.nc...i,pr,  n.v  ^  I  with  whom  they  associate  have  ever  before,  is  the;ine  rmipire  and  tor  num..nii>  inaii  p, unloved  ,ln  economic  colonization  ,  ^  , 

i.oxnoA.  RAG.:  n.%  BishopKntp,  E.  c.  2.  Davie*  &  Co..  ,  ^  ^  ^  ‘  ^  .  u.  ,r  ,all  the  British  state.smen  of  the  nine-  J,  .....  KT,.y«4  *n  the  Peace  Country  was  again  su-i 
Rrprpsonfnfirr*.  i  fact  that  he  does  not  know  what  he  wants  himself.  | of  suitable  areas  beyond  the  seas 

AEW  VOBK  OFFirr;.  23  Hoover  strerf.  S'  Is  a  condition  which  becomes  ever  more  perplex-  ̂ j,p  '  ^  ‘in'!  developing  the  natural  re-  Is  not  fiction  but  fact  In! Farley.  F.  .«.  Bepreoenfnilve. .  Tel.  Hanover  23X8-0.  w  .  I  *  pioinerrs  w  no  ran  oul  int  gourccs  of  the  new  countries  would  ncxion,  out  laci.  iU 
-  -  -  , — with  the  steadily  increasing  variety  of  the  ob.iects  |  great  railroads  beyond  the  Rocky  (j^uble  the  commerce  of  the  world  quntitlty  as  well  as  in  quality  our 

Devote, I  to  the  interests  of  the  investinr:  puhtie  »n  the  j  present  themselves  for  purchase.  Nothing  will  ] -^fountalna  to  give  transpoilaiion  to  ^ppo^-pp  gu  canltal  losses  of  excel.  They  yield  forty,  fifty,  j 

and  tl^  It  except  experience,  which  must  often  be  the  re-ij^e  for^ts,  mines,  lands  and  M.shvr-  sixty  and  even  seventy  bushels  to; stahitity  of  finance,  ihe  prosperity  of  industry  and  the .  *  ,1.  tes  of  the  Golden  Uest  did  moie  the  acre.  ! 
development  of  our  resources.  I  ®’*tt  of  disappointment  of  finding  out  that  the  things  ̂ qj.  clvildzation  and  progress  of  Cornwall  the  Picturesque.  ‘‘^Tien  Great  Slave  Lake  Is  linked! 

-  - -  - - - 1  upon  which  one  has  spent  money  are  things  which  i  the  world  than  a.ll  the  kings  and  Among  the  pioneers  of  the  Cana-  by  rail  with  the  nearest  seaport  on; 

MONTRE.VL.  FRID.AV.  15  JULY,  1027.  ;  give  no  satisfaction.  A  community  which  lives  near  '  statesmen  that  have  lived  since  I.'^a-  nian  Northwest  none  has  had  a  more  the  Pacific,  the  lands  drained  by! 
- - 1  ..  .  ei,bi?ic;tpncp  IpvpI  has  no  such  nprnlexltlps  a  of  Castile  financed  the  dlscov-  romantic  or  picturesque  career  than  the  Peace  will  export  300.000,000  1 

OinHtv  Vpr«ii«  Spntimpnt  I  sunsistence  leiei  nas  no  ’ ^  i  erer  of  the  western  world.  Colonel  J.  K.  Cornwall.  He  is  still  bushels  of  wheat  yearly  and  slmul- yuallty  V  ersus  aentinieni  •nealth?  communlt>  such  as  the  population  of  the  North  Europe's  outstanding  problem  is,  in  his  prime  of  life  in  spite  of  thirty  taneously  more  beef,  pork,  dairy  and  i 

WHEN  the  Industrial  Development  Board  of  .Manitoba  !  American  continent,  is  hound  to  have  a  great  many  how  to  transplant  its  surpms  tens  of  years  exploring,  trading  and  build-  poultry  products  than  other  regions! launched  its  ‘‘Made-in-Manitoha”  campaign  for  the  of  them.  They  come  to  us  not  because  we  have  1  nilMions  to  now  geograp.bical  areas  jng  beyond  the  confines  of  civlliza-  of  like  area  of  the  earth’s  surface-! 
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encouragement  of  manufacturing  within  the  province. !  advertisers  but  because  we  have  wealth.  And  we  do'^f'*’’'^  opportunitj  for  work,  homes , ,  ,,  .  ,  happiness  and  fortune  awaits  them 
it  was  realized  that,  as  these  products  were  sold  all  not  think  it  can  be  denied  that  advertising  has  been 

,  ,  ,  ,  ,  One  hundred  millions  of  the  wmu 
over  IVestern  Canada,  the  ‘•5rade-in-Manitoha  slogan  a  great  help  in  teaching  us  how  to  employ  our  surplus  !  ju  Europe  are  ill  clad  and  un 
would  not  have  a  great  appeal  to  the  people  of  Sas- 1  wealth  with  fairly  good  effect.  derfed. 

katenewan.  Alberta  and  British  Columbia,  unless  hack- 1 

ed  by  quality  and  value.  It  was  decided  to  make  the  | 
appeal  for  public  support  from  the  standpoint  of  I 

quality.  A  trade  mark  adopted  as  a  guarantee  of  qual¬ 
ity  to  the  people  all  over  Western  Canada.  The  use  of 

The  Miner  Leads  the  Way  opporun 

'  ITH  the  completion  of  the  Rouju  branch  of  the  begginig. 

iw'here  opportunity  for  work,  homes,  tion.  Two  years  in  the  trenches  in  The  reason  for  this  is,  that  here  in' 
happiness  and  fortune  awaits  them,  the  Y’pres  Salient  where  he  com-  this  far  Northwest  is  the  richest! 

!  One  hundred  millions  of  the  white  manded  a  batalllon  of  heroic  westr  soil  on  the  continent.  Here  also  Isj 
race  In  Europe  are  ill  clad  and  un-  ern  Canadians  was  the  only  inter-  more  summer  sunshine  and  more 

‘  derfed.  ruptlon  in  his  pioneer  activities.  seasonal  precipitation  than  any  other  | 
1  They  are  eating  out  their  hearts  jt  jg  one  hundred  and  thirty-four  agricultural  region  enjoys.  | 

I  and  lives  in  idleness  and  in  unsani-  years  since  Alexander  Mackenzie  dls.  “It  is  to  be  regretted,”  continued! 
tary  homes,  while  employment  and  covered  the  great  river  which  bears  the  Colonel,  "that  when  Sir  'Wilfrid! 
opporunity  in  the  new  world  go  a  jjjg  name,  but  for  a  hundred  years  Laurler  created  the  two  new  Com-i 

begginig.  ^jjg  valley  drained  by  the  Mackenzie  monwealths,  Alberta  and  Saskatche-I 
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ity  to  the  people  all  over  Western  Canada.  The  u?e  of  yy  Canadian  National  Railways  It  is  already  e\ident  !  conquest  of  a  wilderness  and  affluents  remained  in  the  wan,  he  did  not  make  another  and! 

this  seal  of  approval  is  tending  to  raise  the  standard  ,  that  developments  in  northwestern  Quebec  will  be  I ’"1”  A wilderness.  .Mls.slonaries,  fur  trad-  call  It.  The  M^kenzle.^  The  coun- , 

of  xtanitoha  maniifactnre  ,1  1  .  j  j  .1,  j  1  «  k  Pi^osperOus  and  law  g^s,  trappers  and  Indians  were  Its  try  drained  by  the  Mackenzie  is f  fanitoba  nianufacture.  greatly  accelerated—and  these  developments  are  b>  no  abiding  citizens  is  a  more  glorious  inhabitants.  When  the  iron  greater  in  area  than  France.  Eng- 
Care  is  taken  that  Manitoba  s  se.al  of  apprOAal  is|means  confined  to  mining.  This  section  of  the  Pro-  achifs-ement  than  Lepanto,  Waterloo  horse  of  civilization  reached  the  land  and  Germany  combined;  part 

only  placed  on  goods  of  the  highest  standing.  In  order  |yince  of  Quebec  is  affordine  yet  another  Illustration  of  1  ’^’’^falgar.  Athabasca  sixteen  years  ago  the  ex-  Is  annexed  to  Alberta  and  part  to 
to  fix  a  standard  of  quality  the  advice  and  assistance  j  the  very  important  part  mining  plays  in  the  ooloniza- !  ^  'e^^Dir^*\uilders^  of  POt^^nGal  empire  Saskatchewan.  | 

of  a  reputable  firm  of  anal>-tlcal  chemists  have  been  '  tion  of  outlAing  and  sparsely  populated  parts  of  the  Canada' and  the  ITnit^  State®  have  "For  reasons  of  finance,  geogra-  i 
secured.  Manufacturers’  products  are  tested  to  find  country,  says  the  Canadian  Mining  and  .Metallurgical  i been  achieving  for  a  hundred  yoars.  Colonel  ”JIM.”  as  Indians  scouts  phy,  economics 

out  if  they  come  up  to  the  required  standards  and  are 'bulletin  'And  greater  conquests  are  on  the  missionaries  call  him.  had  al-  the  .lackenzie  Country  should  h  i 

entitled  to  the  ii.se  of  the  seal  of  approval.  The  tech- ;  w.  D  Robb,  vice-president  of  the  Canadian  National  '  must  hf  ̂naliz^d  andTm^  miles  of  navigable  waters  of  the  Mac-  wealth.  Its  supplies  of  coal,  cop-1 
nical  advisers  submit  their  report  to  the  Industrial  De-  .Railway?,  was  much  impressed  with  this  phase  of  the  rnem^  new  lakes  must  he  created  to  i^airzle.  He  built  and  operated  boats,  per,  lead.  Iron,  gypsum,  sodium  j 
velopment  Board  and  its  decision  is  final  without  the  :?ituation  on  his  trip  of  inspection  ov-er  the  new  branch  'save  the  rainfall  for  seasonal  pre-  barges  and  steamships  on  the  Atha-  chloride,  porcelain  clays,  water  pow- 

‘’^^ThVL^d^usfriaTnre^o  mem  ̂   f  M  it  h  '  I”'’"  “  Sm”ran^”pmJ^’nd  S  before  Se  Provrnce"*^ of*" hauffie^’°°On\  hundred The  Industrial  Development  Board  of  Manitoba  is  flocking  into  the  country.  They  have  been  closely  fol-.^^j,^  m-di^elwtrir current^  F^^  Saskatchewan  were  organized,  and  batrels  of  oil  are  locked  up  in  its 
to  be  congratulated  on  the  good  sense  and  good  juds- |  .settlers  on  the  land.  In  an  interview,  |  areas  must  be  replanted  ercat  motor  welcomed  the  advent  of  the  rail-  tar  sands  and  in  the  residue  is' 
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rcent  displayed  in  :ts  campaisrn  to  secure  larger  mar-  stated:  “There  has  been  a  noticeable  increase  in  highways  constructed  and  new  lines  roads  with  enthusiasm enough  asphalt  to  pave  all  the  high-  j 

kets  on  the  basis  of  quality.  Had  the  “.Made-in-Canada"  the  agricultural  communities,  with  more  land  under  !  railroads  run  out  to  tap  fresh  Multitudinous  lakes  are  character-  ways  of  the  earth, 

campaign  been  attended  safeguards  in  the  cultivation  and  a  greater  harvest  of  field  crops,  i  much'’to™av^'that  Bear^LakV  covert aVmea’^’'gremer  Mackenzie*  “TheTaUle  and  Lrse.s public  interest  it  would  probably  have  been  much  more  parishes  from  Senterre  to  Cochrane  all  show  greater  the  ralvation  and  reconstruction  of  ̂ ^n  Switzerland.  Great  Slave  Lake  are  the  be.st  and  the  furs  the  finest 
successful  than  as  a  mere  appeal  to  patriotic  sentl-  population  and  larger  harvests.  The  large.st  crop  is  In.Euroipe  depend,  to  a  large  extent.  greater  extent  than  Belgium,  produced.  The  fisheries  of  our  In- 

raent.  P3tg  hav,  with  a  considerable  proportion  of  pota-!on  thd  speed  with  w’hlch  its  surplus  Athabasca  Lake  covers  a  great-  land  seas  are  the  most  prolific  In  the 

-  toe?  What'ls  Sfriu-ine  is  an  pnnreciahla  increase.  I PoPu'^Gon  can  be  transplanted  and  cr  area  than  the  State  Of  Massachu
s-  world,  althou.gh  wofully  handicapped 

A-  J  xx-M.  A  J  .  .  V  ?  is  striking  IS  an  appreciable  increase  in  industrial  and  agricul-  sets,  and  all  these  lakes  teem  with  for  lack  of  transport  by  land  and Good-Will  Advertising  number  of  horses  and  head  of  cattle.  tural  pursuits  in  the  new  overseas  ih®  finest  fish  to  be  had  on  the  con-  water. 

SO  much  is  heard  about  Canada’s  wonderful  natural  i  -  territories.  tlnent.  .  ,  ,  * ......  ...  “I  _  ^  n..,4no.  Dns-o*  ii.«  xx*..,A  The  Mackenzie  region  is  closer  to 
resources  that  perhaps  too  little  is  said  about  the  PolitG  Letters  !  “  ̂   ^  the  Pacific  than  Germanv  is  to  the  N®  EOvernment  has  ever  appro- 

industries  which  turn  the  raw  materials  into  finished  '  „r.TrT  n  a  ha  ,.niua  a  ‘  ’Th'*  purchasing  power  of  new  ter-  Atlantic.  Hence,  its  climate  is  Priated  a  dollar  for  the  improvement 

products  and  without  which  the  resources  themselves  C  ?  government  be  polite  ntories  that  are  being  co  onized  and  to  that  of  Germany,  and  is  f  three  thousand  miles  of  In- 

would  have  comnarativelv  little  value  To  tho  ̂   °  ̂   question,  which  is  being  raised  In  the  developed  far  exceeds  that  of  old  in  winter  than  that  of  Mani-  transport.  I\hen  logs 
would  have  comparativelj  little  value.  To  give  the  i_-iiited  States  as  a  result  of  certain  letters  sent  out  I  wealthy  countries.  The  ITnIted  fg^a.  Quebec,  or  the  State  of  Maine  ’®® 

istic  of  thft  Mackenzie  country.  Great  "No  pastures  excel  those  of  thej 

products  and  without  which  the  resources  themselves  V  q-o  this  question,  which  is  being  raised  in  the '  developed  far  excee^ds  that  of  old would  have  comparatively  little  value.  To  give  the  ;  ^  certain  letters  sent  out  I  wealthy  countries.  The  ITnIted Canadian  people  a  better  idea  what  big  business  is.,,,  ,,  1  States  and  Canada  purcha.se  more 
,  .  .  Federal  Commissioners  of  Internal  Revenue,  t  j-ood?  huiM  more  hic^iin-nA--  erort 
doing  IS  the  purpose  of  an  intelligent  publicity  cam-;  ,  .  i  f-ooas.  nuiia  more  ntgnwav.-.  erect 
r.,ic.T,  K,-  .v.»  n  1  .  .  ®®®pts  to  be  necessary  to  answer  that  there  are  two;morc  new  homes  and  buildings  and paign  being  directed  by  the  Canadian  General  Electric  ,  ......  ,  „ii  *1,,. 
..  T  J  ,  ,  ...  kinds  of  politeness,  one  consisting  in  the  manner  of  P'D  more  transport  than  all  the 
(‘Ompnnj.  In  tnc  lorcw'ciro  in  connection  with  the  -  _ .  -  a.  x  •  *  'other  nations  of  the  earth  corphined 

,  „  tbe  performing  of  a  neerssarv-  act.  the  other  in  the  "  ^ '*■ company  s  campaign  President  D.  C.  Durland  savs  :  ,  ,  ,  iT^n  millions  in  Canada  buy  more 

•‘The  story  of  the  great  industries  of  the  country  is '  P®’‘fPyP^PP‘^®  an  act  w-hich  is  not  necessary  at  all.  ;  foreign  goods  than  3.5n,nOO,o6o  tn  In- 

”  employed  In  industrial  and  agricul-  ®®t®-  pp^  a"  these  lakes  teem  with  for  lack  of  transport  by  land  and 
tural  pursuits  in  the  new  overseas  finest  fish  to  be  had  on  the  con-  water. territories.  tlnent.  StJ]]  in  Virgin  State 

Bm-inn.  Dns-o*  /.»  ii.«  xx*..,A  The  Mackenzic  region  is  closer  to ,  Bnjlng  Power  of  the  Most.  Germanv  Is  to  the  No  government  has  ever  appro- 

1  The  purchasing  power  of  new  ter-  Atlantic.  Hence,  its  climate  is  priated  a  dollar  for  the  improvement  j 

^  ritories  that  are  being  colonized  and  similar  to  that  of  Germany  and  is  ou*"  *hree  thousand  miles  of  in-' 
,0' developed  far  exceeds  that  of  old  milder  in  winter  than  that  of  Mani-  ’®^P'’  ̂ ’p‘®p  transport.  When  logs 

land  water  transport. 

seems  to  oe  necessary  to  answer  tnat  tnere  are  two; more  new  homes  and  buildings  and  |  Peace  and  the  Liard  are  Its  time  removing  oh 

kinds  of  politeness,  one  consisting  in  the  manner  ofl^PD'  mnre  transport  than  all  ♦he  1  tributaries.  The  Peace,  ing  new  channels 

the  performing  of  a  neerssarv-  act,  the  other  in  the  ! |  greater  in  extent  than  the  Rhine,  “The  Mackenzie 
other  nations  of  the  earth  combined,  treater  in  extent  than  thn  Rhlnp  “The  Mackenzie,  the  Peace  and  the 

iTi=n  milli^s  in  Canada  buy  more  ^j^lv  one  rapids  obstructing  Athabaska  should  be  provided  with, 
.foreign  g^s  than  3.ann0O,000  iJi  In-  navigation  along  this  noble  river  dredgestokeepthechannelsofna- 
jdia  or  4o0,00b.b:vi  in  hina.  for  a  thousand  mile.?,  a  few  canals  '"‘^p^pp  ‘’‘•'st  class  shape. 

.Australia  s  six  millmn  peo-ple  itn-  developing  hvdro.electric  power,  and  “Between  Lake  Athabaska  and, 
Ippp^.p’p.'.®  fP’-e'sP  FPPfJs  than  Spains  creating  new  lakes  along  the  Pacific  Great  Slave  Lake  are  sixteen  miles 

f  ,  i  .  .  .  A  government  is  obliged  to  perform  many  acts  in  rela-  dia  or  45O,0Ob.bAn  in  China  ,  I,  :  ,  violation  in  first  class  shane 

«  v,,,l  a«d  »-.er.K  to  over,  r.o.iu.o,  but  Au..ir.ll»-.  si,  million  poopin  Im-  J”  ,1’;,°™  h.l™  .T.o.rm  S,”  ml  •'no^oon  Lnko  AthabSa  and, «f.»  ovorlookodbyth.  public  and  froquontly  by, bo  ,,,  p.rtonnlpp  of  ttem  11  sbould.  Jr™1lZ"^oi^X's  a  Jn,  Oroa,  Slav.  aro  six, non  mllos; 

.nd  s.nal  or„bu.„ons  thnmsolves.  '  .brouph  Its  omdala.  omploy  all  the  roasonablo  dolloa-  ,  would  onormou.ly  holp  , ho  „.„s.  o,  rapids.  H.o  lrv,r  falls  12.HeM. Aet  the  progress  and  prosperity  of  the  n.ition  lit-  ,  ,  i,  .u  *  ,  .  Ptactiired  or  partlallv  manufactured  pontation  facilities  which  this  river  pp'^  p  canal  which  could  develop 

erallv  hinges  unon  its  basic  industries  The  develon  politeness  which  the  acts  themselves  appear  to  cioods  are  greater  than  the  imports  ̂ ffp^ds  ‘  509.000  h.p.  of  hydro-electric  current, erallv  hinges  uPon  its  basic  mdustr  es.  The  develop-  manufactured  goods  bought  ®"a  .peat  dam  at  Fort  McMurrav  ®houl'l  be  ̂ niU  to  overcome  the  rap-' 
men  o  na  ur  resources,  e  up  u  mg  o  c  t  es  an  pgpj^gpg  ^  categorical  imperative;  the  white  people  d^'ltPS  popid  develop  SOO.non  H.P.  of  hydro-  ^  second  canal  to  obviate  the, 

Vth  i*  *^ii**rt*^  e  coun  .V,  even  e  .^^.ord  "please”  as  part  of  a  keep-off-the-grass  sign  has  j  pgnean  'Thu°*^*the”  new^  countries  ®’®®t'‘ic  energy  and  create  a  lake  raiuds  on  the  Peap,  fifty  miles  east  j 
upon  the  great  industrial  and  commercial  enterprises  ,  ,  a  v.  ,  x  ..  0,1,1  o-imonc.-ni  oro  too  foi,i  Fort  McMurray,  where  the  Clear-  Tn®se  canais  ouiii  ana  areages 
..-i.inir,  ,1.0  i  ffoedom  of  cholce  on  the  part  of  the  citizen  such  as  no  -  and  expansion  are  ten  fold  better  „nri  .v.  Athabasca  meet  is  the  available  to  keep  the  channe  s  free! within  the  nations  borders.  !  ,  ,  rnstnmrrs  fnr  the  finl?hp<1  nrnrtiirf?  " aicr  ann  inc  Atnaoasca  meet.  IS  ino  ,  _  .  .  ,  •  .w  .. 
....  K  .  .  J  :,v  .  s  x  .  J,  1  sovereign  authority  can  afford  to  allow  when  it  defin-  nio.st  ideal  location  In  North  America  '®®  jams,  there  would 
It  may  be  staled  without  fear  of  contradiction  that  I  ,  ,  .  .  ...  a  .  of  fho  old  world  than  the  adjoining  ,  .  ,  i>ixu  rtiueiiua  iinintermnied  navis-ation  from 

,  .  .  .  ,  .u  .  .  ,  ,  ,  itfly  wants  to  have  something  done.  But  it  will  be  ̂ ntinne:  for  a  great  pulp,  paper  and  lumber  p®,  oo’OTerrupiea  navigation  irom 
electricity  has  contributed  more  largely  than  any  .  ,  .  ,  nauons.  .  .  .  .  .  ..  .1  ,-_i. — u,.  j - — 1. — ^  •  et  cTAriAFfa  Ilv'  oH«Al  +  tr»rt  fViOt  r»r»+  fHft  tvirve?*  ev-n  ,  ♦ 
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cicvLJiLii.i  uoeo  A  uiiii  iuuLcu  iiiui^  itugfiv  uiuii  uiiv  n  j  -.aa.  J  .At.  a.  4.  .t.  4  .  "  •  .  .  .  .  .  indimtrv  A  fhoimanH  of  British  Columbia  down  the  Macken- 
mSb.,-  cirucix,  P  /-  ,1  •  gouerally  admitted  that  not  even  the  most  sovereign  ;  The  transplanted  millions  re  leve  >"®o®Try.  a  inousana  miies  or  Arctic  Ocean 
other  single  factor  to  the  development  of  Canadas  na-  ,  ...  ,  ,,  ,,  .  .  .  ,,,  ,  waterways  run  through  the  finest  *‘®  ®“®  Arctic  ucean. 

,  '  ”f  authorities  should  address  it.s  subjects,  either  in  The  labor  .situation  at  home,  inciease  fnreqt?  and  thev  mn  ho  lor-.  "The  government,  which  is tural  resources,  to  the  progress  of  practically  every 

branch  of  Canadian  industry  and  to  the  comfortable 

.  living  conditions  of  every  Canadian  citizen. 

"The  f'anadian  General  Electric  Company,  I.imited, 
deems  it  a  privilege  and  respon.sibility  to  assist  so 

materially  in  promoting  Canada's  welfare  and  progress 
through  its  activities  in  the  development  and  applica- 

lion  of  electrical  power  arid  light  which  are  essential 

fv-  vnmo  oo..ritrA-’=  ty-oa.  I  spruce  forests  and  they  can  be  log- 1  . . . . .  — • 
print  or  by  the  mouths  of  its  officials,  in  any  such  '  *  „  ^aa  to  t>io  8:wl  cheaply  and  floated  down  toh®^  'o  appropriations  for  river ,  ,,  ,  ...  , often  than  not.  add  to  the  financial language  as  Get  to  hell  off  this  grass!  !  re.soiirces  of  the  Motherland. 

The  Revenue  Commissioners  In  question  have,  how- '  Exiles  remittances  to  Europe  from 
ever,  been  going  far  beyond  the  limits  of  class  one  in  ̂ fr®  Cnited  States  are  estimated  at 

the  above  schedule  of  the  forms  of  governmental  polite-  a  year,  and  .Amerl^can w,  ,  '  travellers  and  tourists  spend  $700.- nesB.  They  have  been  .sending  out  letters  to  persons  noo.oon  yearly  in  Europe.  Thus  re- 
who  have  filed  ineome  tax  returns,  informing  them  ,  mittances  for  exiles  and  for  tourists 

Fort  McMurray. 
and  harbor  improvements  at  Hud- 

It  is  standing  on  the  banks  of  the  sons  Bay.  has  neither  time  nor. 

potential  empire  of  the  Mackenzie. 
"I  have  claimed  again  and  again,” 

tween  Hudson  Hope  In  the  heart  of 
the  Rocky  .Mountains  via  the  Peace, 

the' national,  industri;i  and^ndividual  life  of  the  .  examined  and  ®on. :  nave^c.™^^^^^^^  the  Mackenzie  and  the  Arctic  to  Van •'  I  submitted,”  and  going  on  in  ;  .f «  Mackenzie  la  an  empire  in  the  malt-  ®®’tt;®t’- Dominion.” 
Educating  the  public  to  the  advantages  of  big  busi¬ 

ness  is  a  policy  which  is  to-day  a  marked  contrast  to  the 

“to  hell  with  the  public”  for  which  big  business  was, 
deservedly  or  undeservedly,  given  credit  a  few  years 

ago.  Certainly,  much  has  been  done  and  is  being  done 

through  publicity  of  this  kind  to  give  the  people  a  pro¬ 

per  appreciation  of  the  public  service  rendered  by 

private  corporations. 

AV.  u  .  V,  AX.  A  „AV  ,  i  niercial  loans  to  Europe.  t'*®® another  paragraph  to  observe  that  “the  f  ommis.sloner  i  Before  this  century  ends  Canada  | 
reserves  the  right  to  reopen  the  case'’.  It  is.  of  course,  !  should  have  a  population  equal  to 

nice  to  know  that  one’s  income  tax  return  is  consid-  j  ̂hat  of  America’s  to-day.  Canada 

crerl  to  he  correct,  even  if  the  assurance  is  accom-  i  ^  billion  ^'ich  bet- 

nzie  is  an  empire  in  the  mak- 
-My  friend.  Bishop  Grouard, 

“While  improving  water  transport, 

who  ha® 'lived  here  for  sixty  years  ̂ ^vo  or  three  million  horse  power' 
and  has  travelled  over  every  trail  hydro-electric  current  could 

and  waterway  between  Jasper  Park  ̂ ®  developed,  making  straight  the 

and  the  Arctic,  asserts  it  is  the  best  I  "  oy  for  big  industrial  enterprise. 

lie  -  lor  wnicn  rug  business  was,  ,  a  v  a  av  •  'can  provide  for  a  billion  much  bet-  ®Tia  waterway  neiween  .lasper  t'arif  --■'y-'a,  aaa,, 
vedlv  given  credit  a  few  vears  -  ^  correct,  even  if  the  assurance  is  accom- i  France  can  nrovTde  for  i  Arctic,  asserts  it  is  the  best  way  for  big  mdustria  en  erprise. 
.V  ,  a  •  K  •  '  1  panied  by  the  news  that  the  government  reserves  the!  population  of  40  000  000  Cnmda’s  r>«®®  all  the  world  to  live.”  ^  railway,  400  miles  long,  from, 
has  been  done  and  is  being  done  ;  j  fTnScial  mach^  rSources  "Bl-hop  Grouard  was  a  missionary  Great  Slave  Lake  to  connect  with 
li.s  kind  to  tho  people  h  pro-  r-*  s  ± a.  j?  ax.-  i  i  x  x_i  x.  i  ̂   ^  *u  r  4V.  *  j  fimons:  the*  Indians  for  twentv  voars  tho  LAdmonton  and  Onnvo^in  Rail-i 

he  public  service  rendered  bv  I  ®^®®'  o<^®r  ®ountry  and  white  man  came  in  any  way  on  Peace  River  is  imperatively pubhe  re„d«oa  by  |  ,  be  nomm lb.  i.x  eble  "bbUbl.  That  r.lirb.d  will  l.p  Ihi' 

_ '«  "■H”'  11»  I'll"-  i”-"  b-l-lree-ed.  They  probably  „„„  M|„,  the  K  i"'  lioapllal.a  for  Ihe  In-  ’’“'I 
cost  anywhere  from  ten  to  twenty. five  cents  each,  ac-  migration  rolling  to  its  shores  dians  before  Ottawa  discovered  Tur^  ni  rvortn  America.  _  ^  | 

The  Plight  of  the  Buyer  cording  to  the  efficiency  of  the  office  staff.  Would  it.  Rut  the  United  .Stntes  is  deeply  |  _ _ I  loads'^  o?”thp^fhiest^trnI?t^'n*^H  wh'i?^ ! ' 

Canada  Perm.inait 
Bonds 

Have  stood  the  greatest  of 
all  tests — the  test  of  TIME. 

For  more  than  half  a  century 

they  have  been  a  favorite  in¬ vestment  of  many  prudent  and 
experienced  investors. 

The  Bonds  hear  interest  at 

FIVE  PEPa  cent. 

per  annum,  computed  from  the 
date  on  which  the  money  is 
received.  They  are  issued  in 

sums  of  $100.  and  upwards  for 
terms  of  one  or  more  years. 

Please  call  or  write  for  any 

further  information  desired. 

Canada  Permanent 

Mortgage  Corporation Kstabliflhed 

14-18  Toronto  .St.  Toronto  2 

to  whom  the  letters  are  addressed.  They  probably  m,isr?ollow'TromThr™of^^  hospitals  for  the  inl 
cost  anvwhere  from  ten  to  twenty. five  cents  each,  ac-  migration  rolling  to  its  shores  dians  before  Ottawa  discovered  ot  rvortn  America. 

The  Plight  of  the  Buyer  ;  ,o  the  A„i,.,„,y  o,  ib.  orri,,  wopm  b„,  th,  i:.i;!.  i.  bAApiy  loa^ S; 

r  CO.NOMISTS  are  fond  of  discussing  the  subject  of  not  be  better  to  refrain  from  .sending  them  except  to  i  '"^™^®ly  to  the  Red  man  of  the  far  Northwest,  can  be  harve.sted  and  shipped  to 
£,  advertising,  or  rather  of  salesmanship,  of  which  those  who  desire  tJiem  and  are  willing  to  add  the  investments  in  Canada  exceed  three  ̂ y  a  new  ukase  of  the  White  Father  t  hicago  and  eastern  points  just  as 

advertising  is  merely  a  particular  and  not  very  clearly  j  necessary  sums  to  their  income  tax  payments?  The  billion  dollars  and  it  has  more  and  '^®  trapper  must  now  pay  a  as  this  rn/-oad  is  completed 

differentiated  process.  The  latest  book  on  the  sub- !  thing  could  easily  be  done  by  appending  to  the  Income  ̂   more  billions  looking  for  investment  to  the  C  rown  for  every  IjTi.x.  ®  monton  an 

ject,  which  is  an  American  work  by  Stuart  Chase  and  !  tax  schedule  a  line  reading;  “Extra  fee  for  polite  ’®t- :  rounlVywhlr^  everything  beT^^^  ““  ‘s  not  necessary  to  refer  to! 
F.  J.  Schlink,  entitled  “Your  .Money's  Worth”,  consists  ters  from  Commissioner  of  Internal  Revenue  (optional)  holdings  in  the  United  States  to  ac  '■n  sixty  years  ago.”  the  vast  mineral,  forestand  chemical, 
in  the  main  in  an  elaboration  of  the  truthful  complaint  one  dollar  per  letter.”  !  q„ire  homesteads  and  farms  In  CaiK  Room  For  .Millions.  howeve^  to  ernnh^sDcTh*!  i that  while  the  act  of  selling  is  now  performed  with  the  - -  j  ada.  ,  „  “Meanwhile.  thOre  Is  room  and  op-  Incipient  empire  of  the  Mackenzie! 
most  exquisite  scientific  skill  by  large  and  experienced  I  roimnn^  I  ran splantlng  the  .Masses.  portunity  for  one  hundred  million  there  is  ample  room  and  opportunity 
organizations  of  brains  and  capital,  the  act  of  bujung  '  ^  I  Transplanting  tens  of  millions  people  in  this  Incipient  empire  of  for  all  the  people  of  Italy  and  the  | 

fthat  Is  the  final  nurchase  bv  the  ultimate  cnnsiimer  -  imperative  that  .Montreal's  interests  in  any  e.x-  -  from  the  congested  nations  of  the  the  .Mackenzie.  .No  step-mother  British  Isles.” 

that  while  the  act  of  selling  is  now  performed  with  the  1 

most  exquisite  scientific  skill  by  large  and  experienced  | 

organizations  of  brains  and  capital,  the  act  of  bujung  - 

(that  Is,  the  final  purchase  by  the  ultimate  consumer, ' 
of  which  all  other  buying,  by  retailer,  wholesaler,  ; 

manufacture,  is  merely  an  anticipation)  is  still,  ns  i 

Coupons 
It  is  imperative  that  .Montreal's  interests  in  any  ex¬ 

propriation  of  the  Water  and  Power  f'ompany  should 
be  effectively  represented  if  the  danger  of  paying  even 

quire  homesteads  and  farms  In  Can¬ 
ada. 

Transplanting  the  Masses. 

much  as  it  ever  was.  the  act  of  a  single  and  probably  Tnore  than  the  $14,000,noo  fixed  in  the  original  deal  is  |  ,  —  ^  a  w  1  dTI  ̂   ' 

not  very  expert  person.  They  appear  to  conclude  j b®  s'rfeguard^d  against.  ̂   ^  i  SttStCt^  t^TOf^t^S  O/  T tt^  kjTf* from  this  that  the  buyer  gets  the  small  end  of  the  i  |  '  \ 

stick,  or  at  least  receives  a  great  deal  less  value  than!  ̂   manufacturer  adtertises  a  new  sphere,  -  ■  ..i  ■  —  .  n  ,  , 

he  might  receive,  in  a  rather  large  percentage  Qf  |  guaranteed  to  stand  the  racket  for  72  holes.  4\hat  j  The  Street  has  been  very  quick  to  secured  afterwards  were  included  in  ability  to  a.galn  be  anything  like  the! 

cases-  and  thev  argue  that  advertisin'^  should  be  less  TnosT  of  us  would  rather  have  would  be  a  guarantee  '  show  its  appreciation  of  the  construe-  the  properties  now  being  develop’d  factor  in  the  field  that  he  was  some' 

oersiiasivps  and  more  informative  in  order  that  it  mav  against  loss  of  the  ball  for  even  a  fraction  of  that  |  u by  Noranda  .Mines,  as  also  the  Waite-  years  ago,  when  the  old  Ford  was  I persuasnes  ana  more  iniormatne,  in  oraer  tnat  it  maj  .  ,  !rO\STRI  CTIVh  done  by  Noah  Tim-  .Montgomery  and  Alderson-Mackay  in  demand  all  over  the  world.  They 

contribute  to  the  buyer’s  education.  manj  noies.  ̂   IIVORKEK.  mins  in  connection  mines.  reason  that  unless  he  has  something 
■Advertising  is  an  extremely  expensive  business,  and  *  *  with  various  rnln-  The  mining  game  has  always  had  a  that  is  entirely  different  from  any|i 

is  of  value  to  the  advertiser  (who  navs  for  it)  nrrclselv  The  Manitoba  Free  Press  refers  to  "the  gouging  of !  ing  enterprises.  For  the  la.'-t  quarter  .special  attraction  for  him  and  what  other  standard  car  he  will  simply  i 

McDoiiagti,  Somers  S  Cg 
Government  and 
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■Advertising  is  an  extremely  expensive  business,  and  with  various  riiin-  The  mining  game  has  always  had  a  that  is  entirely  different  from  any 

is  of  value  to  the  advertiser  (who  pays  for  it)  precisely  The  Manitoba  Free  Press  refers  to  "the  gouging  of !  ing  enterprises.  For  the  la.'-t  quarter  .special  attraction  for  him  and  what  other  standard  car  he  will  simply 

in  nrnenrtinn  to  its  nersiiasiveness  *Wp  cannot  there  th®  P''Wic  on  certain  occa.sions  by  indu.stries  that  were  1  o  century  Mr.  Timmins  has  been  he  seems  to  enjoy  most  Is  t
he  devel-  have  to  meet  the  competition  of  a 

m  proportion  to  it.  p  .  ua.  i  ness.  \  e  annot,  there-  nrotPrtrH  at;  an  arpumnnt  atrainct  tariff  nrn  clnsply  identified  with  some  of  the  o-pment  of  a  camp  that  will  In  time  number  of  other  manufaeturers  who 
fore,  see  much  hope  of  it.s  ever  being  employed  for  oeaMij  proieeien,  a'^Kumeni  against  larin  pro- |  become  a  factor  In  the  opening  up  of  have  already  found  it  possible  to purely  educational  and  informative  purposes  for  the  ]  ̂®®^’®®‘-  Particulars  of  specific  instances  would  be  ;  qj  pountry. 

benefit  of  the  buyer,  who  does  not  pay  for  it.  The  helpful  in  correcting  such  a  situation  which,  if  it  r.nrly  days  he  avas  in  touch 
true  line  of  defence  for  the  buyer  would  seem  to  he  exists,  i.s  not  in  the  interests  of  Canadian  industry  any  ^  pose,  which  had  the  silver 

through  the  organization  of  eonsumers’  league.?  and  cnore  than  it  is  in  the  interests  of  the  Canadian  public,  siaewalk  at  Fobait.  When  the  Po,-- 1 

other  forms  of  association,  which  would  place  at  the  V-  *  *  cupine  district  opened  .Mr.  Timmins  |  ll|.. 

disposal  of  the  individual  the  knowledge,  experience  The  Fanadian  .National  Railways  sy.stem  is  arranging  f!]r't'or-^^in*"h  ̂ ^whole^eam'p^^hv’ j  ***^'*'*^'^^ 
and  investigating  power  of  large  numbers  of  his  fellows,  for  a  party  of  more  than  one  hundred  Fanadian  farm-  pjj;'  Hollinger  and 
In  the  meanwhile  we  question  greatly  whether  the  sit-  ers  to  leave  Halifax  January  8.  to  study  marketing  con  since  that  time  it  has  become  the 

nation  of  the  buyer  assuming  that  we  have  a  moderate  ditions  in  Great  Britain  and  on  the  -continent.  greatest  gold  property  Canada  has 

a  new  section  of  the  country. 
ry.  market  their  output  of  cars.  On  this 

.  - -  account,  he  will  be  facing  an  en- 
In  fhi'  early  days  he  avas  in  touch  Rverywhere  in  the  automobile  tlrely  different  set  of  conditions 

with  I  I  hose,  which  had  the  silvi  r  unu-'nial  attention  la  being  ♦han  those  w’hich  prevailed  when 

paid  to  ihe  endeavor  ^he  old  "Lizzie”  was  a  by- word  in CA.V  HF  that  Henry  Ford  is  go-  every  section  of  the  country,  where 
RFPK.VTi  ing  to  make  during  the  people  wanted  to  own  some  sort  of 

coming  fall  season  to  eo*"  oc  other, 
re-establish  himself  as  a  leader  tn  The  United  States  market,  how- 
the  industry,  with  a  new  type  of  car.  ever,  has  always  shown  itself  most 

THE 
ROVAL  ™ST@I 

EXECUTORS  > 

R  A'-'D 

L^trustees  Jj 

ajnount  of  intelligence  is  reallv  as  had  as  Messrs,  splendid  idea.  The  more  our  farmers  or  our  manu-  ®^’®c  known.  set  aside  an  appropriation  of  as  high  000,000  may  be  the  means  of  con- 

Chase  and  Schlink  represent.  The  one  powerful  safe-  facturers  can  learn  of  methods  employed  in  other  A=ain.  when  interest  awaken.=d  in  as  fisooo.ono  to  advertise 
 the  new  verting  many  people  to  the  arract- 

guarding  factor,  for  which  critics  of  advertising  make  countries  the  better  they  will  be  equipped  to  solve  the  jimmins  was  bu.sy  from  the  out-  Leaders  in  other  companies,  how-  Ford  engineers  have  been  working 
too  little  allowance,  is  the  fact  that  the  great  majority  problems  which  must  be  faced  at  home.  get  and  some  of  the  elaims  he  had  ever,  are  very  skeptical  as  to  his  on. 

reatest  gold  property  Canada  has  intimated  that  he  has  responsive  to  advertising  and  $15.-  The  Finanri 
set  aside  an  appropriation  of  as  high  000,000  may  be  the  means  of  con- 

he  Financial  Times  is  printed  and 

pubH.«hed  at  S.'tS  Craig  Street  West, 

Montreal,  by  The  Montreal  Finan¬ 
cial  Times  Publishing  Company. 

Limited,  Montreal.  General  Man¬ 

ager,  David  Burnside.  l 
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PROVINCE  OF  QUEBEC 
43^%  SSiaklssg  Beads,  Due  1946 

Principnl  and  semi-annual  interest  (June  1  and  December  1)  jciyablc 
at  the  Bank  of  Montreal,  Quebec  or  Montreal,  at  the  option 

of  the  holder.  Coupon  oonds  of  $1,000  denomination  ^ 
rejistcrable  as  to  principal  only. 

These  Bends  are  not  eab|cct  to  dntles  Imposed  by  the  Qnebee 
Ouccesslon  Dvtles  Aet 

Price  103^^  to  Yield  4K% 

HANSON  BROS. 
Founded  18t3 

Investment  Securities 

£60  St.  Jamee  St.,  Montreal 

Main  8071 
Tereote  Ottewe 

I  Continue  to  Ho!d 
j  Will  ynu  filrasr  oririsr  inr  irlirtiK I  thi'  f'Jlou'inr/  .stoch-s  sh'tvirl  hi'  hi  H  <, 

'  snli  with  (•  virw  of  hin/tiin  i»  Inlcr  i 

thr  yt'nr  at  a  Inircr  prirr. 

.  I’lir/c  Urrsry  prrfcrrrrl  at. 

ino 
Page  Hersey  eomxnnn.  at.... 

64 

.iS  *4 

Xorandn . 

HollixioCr . 

*>1 

Xiekel . 
59 

Xipissing . 
8 

B  A.  Oil . 

14 

B.  A.  Oil . 

^  \ 

Imperial  Oil . 
.  44 Ixxtrrxxational  Xiekel . S2 

U.  a.  Battery . 38 

about  one-half  what  i.s  promi.sed  you 

by  Investors  Hoyaltle.s  t'o.,  ts'causo  of 
the  hazard  invo’Ived  in  the  batter.  If 

the  .safety  marjrin  in  eaeh  .ase  we-e 
the  same,  the  yields  would  meviialily 
work  clown  to  the  n.me  If  you 

feel  that  you  can  afford  to  assume 

G.  C.  WILLIAMS 
and  Company 

Specialists 
Unlisted  Securities 

Members 
Standard  Stock  and 

Mining  Exchange 

Phoneo: 

Elgin  2341-2342-2343 

McKinnon  Building 

TORONTO 

I  WluU  i.s  cau.iiiia  thr  rlcprcssioii  in 

!  flollinpcr  stock. — "G.  II." 

I  We  would  he.sitate  to  advise  your 

'  relinquishing  any  of  these  .securities, 
I  as  in  each  ruse  there  seems  to  he  con- 

I  siderable  promi.se  of  some  degree  of 
appreciation  during  the  current  year. 

The  three  oil  stocks  which  you  hold 

have  been  to  some  extent  depres.sed 

during  recent  months  on  account  of 

.4  particular  fricn/t,  a  younn  profes-  j  the  overproduction  situation  prevailing 

sional  man  I.s  f/oiny  ahrnn/i  to  study  for  '•  >u  the  oil  industry,  during  the  Indk  of 
the  current  year.  At  the  same  time, 

however,  there  .seems  no  rea-son  to 

doubt  that  such  strong  companies  as 

Hritlsh  American  Oil  and  Imperial  Oil  i 

will  be  seriou.sly  affected,  and  when 

the  overproduction  in  the  indu.stry  has 

been  to  some  extent  rig'hted,  as  it  quite 

po.ssibly  will  be  before'  next  fall,  the 
securities  should  again  regain  their 
market  popularity. 

No  doubt  the  interference  with  pro¬ 
duction  on  account  of  mill  expansion 

which  Hollinger  has  undertaken  during 

the  present  year  has  at  con.siderable 
to  do  with  the  easines.s  of  this  stock 

during  recent  months.  The  company 

however  has  an  outstanding  Bnanag"- 
ment  .enormous  ore  rcserve.s  and  when 

the  increased  capacity  at  the  mill  is 

finally  achieved  the  market  for  the 

.stock  .should  benefit  .sub.stantially. 

Paper 

/e  recommend 

International 

Company 
Cumulative  7%  Preferred  Stock 

The  International  Paper 
Company  is  the  largest 
producer  of  newsprint 
and  allied  products  in 
the  world  and  one  of  the 

largest  holders  of  water 
powers  on  the  continent. 

Price  to  yield  about 

7.20% 
Circular  on  request 

INVESTMENT  BONDS 

180  St.  James  STRrET.  Montreal 

K.  H.  Konipfe  &  Co. 

Investments 

about  two  yrnr.s.  Hr  heis  a  few  hun¬ 

dred  diollasr.s.  now  idle,  which  on  thi.f 

return  will  be  required.  /  would  tike 

to  as.si.st  him  in  sricctiny  an  ini'est- 

ment  which  .stands  in  a  good  position 

I  for  a  fair  appreciation  in  value  by  that 

I  time. Do  you  consider  International  Xiekel 

I  at  the:  present  market  suitable  far 
him  f  Please  favor  me  with  your  sug- 

\  gestion-s. I  may  say  that  through  reading  your 

\  paper,  I  purcluised  International 
Xiekel  at  41  and  intend  to  hold.  it.  - 
'M'Onager”. 

For  the  purpo.sp  in  view  we  incline 

to  the  opinion  that  you  could  not 

ch'tose  a  better  vehicle  for  investment 
t.lian  International  Nickel. 

Whi'e  there  has  undoubte.ily  been 

[  con.siderable  specula tion  in  Internallo- 

j  nal  Nickel  stock  during  the  pas*  few 
months,  in  view  of  the  bright  prospect.s 

which  the  company  has  by  reason  of 

the  enonpous  deposits  contained  in 

I  the  new  Frood  mine,  the  .stock  as  .a  long 
pull  proposition,  would  appear  to  have 

few  equals  on  any  of  the  North  Amer¬ 
ican  markets  today 

It  is  now  fairly  definitely  undcr- 

=*ood  that  a  considerable  .space  of 

time  and  sub.stantial  sums  of  money 

will  of  neres.slty  have  to  be  spent  on 

the,  Frood  property  before  any  tan¬ 

gible  results  accrue  to  the  company. 

In  view,  however,  of  the  tremendous  ^ 

volume  of  ore  in  the  mine,  and  also  levels  have  opened  up  addItionaJ  pay 

the  fact  that  the  precious  metal  con-  ore.  he  decline  in  the  .stock  has  been 

tent  will  to  a  large  extent  pay  for  the  Partly  due  to  a  general  reaction  in 

co.st  of  mining  and  milling,  the  bring-  '  oi'no  stock  prices  and  in  part  to  rather 

ing  into  production  of  the  Frood,  which  I  disappointing  head.s  from  mill  opera- 
may  not  be  for  a  couple  of  year.s  or  tions, 

more  yet.  will  mean  a  very  substanti.il  Production  has  been  running  at  $5.o.- 

additinn  to  the  earning  power  of  the  ■!  to  IfiO.OOn  per  month,  the  mill 

company.  Tho.se  who  have  studied  the  treating  around  250  tons  dally  of  ore 

International  Nickel  situation  appar- 1 '‘ongtng  from  $7.17  to  $7.7.5  per  ton. 
ently  have  no  doubt  that  within  the  i  P^bfits  have  been  about  $2  per  ton.  A 

next  two  or  three  years  the  eommon  I  report,  that  cannot  be  confirmed  at 

dends  of  4.S.75  per  cent,  on  the  com¬ 

bined  .sto<k  outstanding  have  been 

paid,  thus  indicating  the  extent  to 

which  profits  have  l>een  p(oughed  back 

Into  surplus  during  the  period.  Earn¬ 
ings  for  the  Ii.st  fiscal  year  of  the 

company  at  12.15  per  cent,  compared 

the  greater  risk  .conversion  of  a  minor  |  with  12. fit  per  cent,  for  the  year  ended 

portion  of  your  Victories  might  he  .ail  j.lune  30th  1925,  and  an  average  of  12,18 

right.  Flefore  doing  so.  however,  yi'i  '  per  cent,  for  the  ten  year  period  since 
should  be  satisfied  that  the  interest ,  1917. 

behind  Investors  Moyalty  Company  j  The  la-st  balance  sheet  of  the  com¬ 
are  reliable.  j  pany  revealed  it  in  an  exceptionally 

•May  it  not  be  taken  for  g  -anted,  on  I  strong  firancla.l  position  .surplus  and 

general  principles  that  shares  of  an  j '"‘’oerves  combined  aggregating  ovn 
outside  Od  Royaltie.s  enterpri.se  which  |  $15,000,000,  or  well  over  50  per  cent,  of 

are  lieing  peddled  in  Ontario  nee,-l|  total  capitalization  including  funded 
l  areful  investigation  7  It  i.s  true  that  while  net  working  capital  at  $9.- 

Oil  Royalty  companies  have  made  I  531,079  was  at  the  ratio  of  21.7  to  total 
money  for  shareholders,  but  Victory 

bonds  are  sure. 
A.  Jolly  and  Company  apepar  to  l>e 

sound  finuncially,  according  to  private 

advices  from  New  York  today. 

m  *  !(■ 

Nic!cel — Brazilian 
/  am  a  subscriber  and  appreciate 

your  paper.  Largely  through  your  in¬ 
formation  and  inspiration  1  bought  20 

shares  of  International  Xiekel,  /  paid 

■obout  41,  so  the  way  things  have  gone 

it  would  .seem  to  have  been  a  good  in- 

In  about  1912  I  bought  5  shares  of 

Bio  and.  5  of  Sao  Paulo  and  when  the 

change  teas  made  /  received  Ifi  shares 

of  Brarilian.  Cost  about  83.  Recently 
the  stork  utent  up  to  about  173,  and. 

note  reacted  quickly  to  about  1.50.  / 
read  the  "Times"  very  carefully  and 

take  notes,  one  of  which  about  2  weeks 

ago  said  that  the  rumored  .split  had 

made  the  .stock  speculatix'e.  This  and 

ns.’sets.  It  is  of  interest  to  note  that 

this  .strong  working  capltial  was 
achieved  last  year  notwithstanding  the 

fact  that  inventories  showed  a  reduc¬ 

tion  from  the  preceding  period  of 

around  $2,500,000.  The  book  value  of 
the  common  stock  according  to  the 

last  balance  sheet,  w>3s  down  at  169.35 

per  share. 
During  recent  years  this  company 

has  not  extended  its  original  plants  to 

any  great  extent  but  has  obtained  a 
substantial  Intere.ot  in  several  aow  j 

pulp  and  paper  companies,  operating! 
in  different  parts  of  the  Dominion,  j 
notably  Manitoba  Paper  Comp, any, 

with  a  big  newsprint  plant  near  Win-  i 
nlpeg,  the  Fort  William  Paper  Cun-  j 

pany,  and  the  Ste,  Anne  Paper  Com¬ 

pany,  with  mills  at  Ste.  Anne  de  Beau- 

pre. 

The  common  stock  of  Spanish  RUxr 

appears  to  have  been  rather  neglected 

during  recent  markets,  and  at  Ita  cur¬ 
rent  price  of  around  101  gives  a  yield 

Montreal  Tramways Company 

5%  First  and  Refunding  Mortgage  Bonds 
(Now  First  (Closed)  Mortgage) 

Due  July  1,  1941 

Principal  and  semi-annual  interest  (January  I  and  July  1) 

payable  in  Montreal,  New  York,  Chicago,  or  London,  Eng. 

Coupon  Bonds  in  denominations  of  $500  and  $1,000,  regis- terable  as  to  principal  only. 

A  high-grade  first  mortgage  bond,  where  the 

security  increases  as  the  Company’s  properties 
are  extended  to  meet  the  growth  of  Greater 
Montreal. 

Price  at  market  to  yield  about  5.10% 

The  National  City  Company 

Limited Head  Office — St.  James  and  St.  Peter  Streets — Montreal 
204  BInckburn  Building  71  St.  Peter  Street 
OTTAWA  OVEBEC 10  King  Street  East 

TORONTO 

the  rapid  rise  makes  it  clear  ta  almos*  7  per  cent.,  which  compares 

nmc  that  I  should,  have  then  sold  to  I favourably  with  the  return  offer- 

!  buy  in  again  when  the  stock  r.'oeted  to  1*''^  *■1’®  other  leading  newsprint 

Vipond  Consolidated. 
.Any  real  in  formation  regardin.g  Vi¬ 

pond  would  be  very  interesting. 

In  a  previous  Issue  you  stated  that 
the  assets  af  this  rampany  xcere  far 

more  substantial  than  when  the  shares 

uxere  at  $1.80,  and  it  would,  be  inter¬ 

esting  to  know  what  has  subsequently 

occurred,  to  change,  the  position. — "H. 

P.  B." 

Vipond  Consolidated  has  greater 
assets  behind  the  stock  now  than  It 

had  when  the  .stock  wa-s  .selling  .at 

$1.80,  because  developments  at  various 

3.30  Bay  St. 
TORONTO 
Adelaide .?.?.?/ 

Dom.  Savings 
Bldg. 

LONDON 
Telephone  8077 

.stock  will  b,-'  selling  well  above  par. 
and  t.hi.s  of  course  would  mean  a  sub- 

■stantioUy  higher  dividend  return. 
¥  ¥  6  V 

Lamontagne  7  P.C.  Bonds. 
/  hatw  hern  offered  .soxne  bonds  of 

I.amon.tggne  Limited,  of  Mnntrrof.  ma¬ 

turing  in  1928,  ./inir  l.tf,  u.l  the  price  of 

95,  and  somr  other  matuir'tie,s  at  one 
half  dollar  le^s  tor  onrh  yoi 

the  moment,  is  thri  Pcreiipine  Crown 

Comp.nny  which  .secured  75,00(1  Vipond 
shares  for  Its  interest  in  the  Thompson 

property,  which  Vipond  bought,  has 

been  selling  Ibese  on  the  open  market 
to  secure  funds  for  development  of  its 
ijuelv'o  eliims, 

Vipond  is  now  drawing  ore  from  the 

Thomp.son  property,  which  lies  adja¬ 

cent.  and  has  .some  three  year's  ore 

]  ahead.  It  is  calculated  that  produc¬ 
tion  for  the  fiwal  year  which  ends  this 

month,  will  be  about  $700,000  and  that 

profits  will  he  olnse  to  $150,000.  What 

Vipond  wants  is  .swetening  ore,  which 

the  management  hope  to  get  below 
1200  feet.  The  workings  are  now  at 

1200  feet  depth 

a  solid  basis.  But  my  eon.wrvative 

temperament  and  the  fact  that  the 

stock  was  earning  10%  ond  urith  the 

tnilreis  at  par  (32)  wcuXd  ro.rn  ?4% 

and  that  so  many  millions  of  earnings 

had.  been  ploughed  in,  and  tl-.ar  there 

producers  in  Canadia.  Doubtless  the 

fact  that  the  preferred  stock  partici¬ 

pates  equally  in  dividends  with  'he 
junior  issue  is  one  reason  why  this 

stock  is  selTlng  at  such  a  favourable 

jield.  At  the  same  time,  when  the  for- 

was  something  good  due  and  o.oming  to  i  niidable  balance  sheet  of  the  company  i 

the  shareholders  and  the,  expertri  split  considered  in  conjunction  with  itsi 

at  the  approaching  meeti.ng,  etc.  ji,old  <’0n®'stently  .strong  earning  power  and! 
me  from  selling. 
By  selling  and  buying  in  I  would 

have  had  about  $350  to  the  good.  .My 

wrorry  is  how  to  axroid  missing  so  good 

a  chance  in  the  future  if  it  should  ever 

come  again. — "Sub.scriber". Your  International  Nickel  was  pur¬ 

chased  at  a  very  favourable  price,  and 

we  would  strongly  advise  the  retention 

of  t.hi.s  stock  for  a  year  or  so.  in  view 

of  the  prospects  for  substan*i,a!  en¬ 
hancement  in  value  over  a  period. 

It  would  be  a  difficult  matter  for  us 

to  attempt  to  ndvi.se  you  or  how  to 

catch  the  short  turns  of  the  market 

You  would  doubtle.ss  have 

substantially  had  you  been  .abl 

return  on  Bi-azilian  by  getting  out 

the  fact  that  the  three  companies  men-  ; 

tioned  above  in  vv'-hlch  the  company  is 
interested  all  give  good  promise  of  | 
successful  operation  it  would  appear  i 

as  If  this  stock  has  been  overlooked  to  i 

a  great  extent.  The  preferred  stock,  j 

selling  around  114,  gives  a  yield  to  the  J 

Investor  of  6.2  per  cent.,  which  also  j 

constitutes  very  favourable  return  in  ! 

view  of  the  earning  powc<i-  and  equity  ' 
behind  the  stock,  and  al.so  in  view  of 

the  participating  feature. -with  which  it  i 
is  endowed.  

j 

While,  as  a  result  of  the  Curtailment  ! 

of  operating  in  most  of  tnc  Icadinir  | 

!  bew.sprlnt  mill.s,  due  to  the  presence  of  { 

to  -all  i  degree  of  overproduction  in  the  ] 
irdustry,  there  Is  some  doubt  as  to  i 

around  173  and  buyWg  in  again  nro-.nd  !  dividends  on  the  common  i 

150.  but  it  mu.st  be  .r^membem.i  thatif"'"'^^  '’f  >i
evv..prmt  leaders  will  be, 

verv  few.  if  any.  men  can  sot]  at  thel^”"'''  | 

top'  and  get  in  again  at  tb-  laottom  !  of  Spani.sh  Is  such! 

without  being  extremely  lueUv.  i ’here  .seems  little,  if  any.  fear  of  i 
interruption  in  disbur.sementA  [ 

With  regard  to  a  long  term  outlook,  j 

prospects  for  Canadi.a,n  producers  over 

Consolidated  Sand  Co. 

Limited 

7%  Cumulative  Sinking  Fund 
First  Preferred  Stock 

Five-year  average  net  earnings  are  equal  to  twice  7% 

Preferred  Dividend  and  about  $6.00  per  share  on  Common 

Stock. 

price  and  other  particulars  on  application 

Consolidated  Pipe  Co. 

7%  Cum.  First  Preferred  Stock 
Owns  the  patent  rights  for  Canada  for  manufacture  of 
concrete  pipe  by  centrifugol  process  which  has  proved 
marked  success  in  Great  Britain,  in  France  and  other 

countries.  Barnings  estimated  at  over  9  times  Preferred 
dividend  requirements,  equal  to  nearly  $?0  per  share  of 

Common  Stcck  after  payment  of  Preferred  dividends. 

price  and  (^her  pariicuUire  on  applicntion 

The  Equitable  Securities  Corporation J.  L.  MeSWEESEY,  President.  Limited 

152  St.  James  Street,  Montreal  MAin  2A14-A- 

latcr  I  hate  thought  of  this  bond 
snmrt’mrs  an.d  it  uppenred  pretty  good, 
ind  even  it  looked  one  of  the  best,  if 

lint  the  best  sold  by  i'er.sailles,  Vidri- 
C'lire  and  Boulais.  Limited.  You  will 

notice  that  out  of  the  total  loan  of 

$600,000  some  $150,000  have  been  re- 

lired,  or  should  haw  been  retired.  I 

read  that  thr  refunding  of  $30,000  duc\  Investors’  Royalty  Co. 
in  1926  has  hern  made  in  due  time,  but'^  j  enclosing  pamphlet  gii'cn  me 
I  haw  not  heard  nor  read  that  the.  192?  |  „  .short  time  ago  by  the  agent  for  In- 
rcfuiiding  had  been  made,  but  I  be- 1  vestor.s'  Royalties  Company  of  TxOsa 
lievc  it  has  been  made.  —  “.t.  /?.  7'.,  |  oWa/ioma,  for  your  npininii. 

/  haw  been  solicited  sci'cral  times 

by  both  the  agent  in  Ijcamington  and 

Wc  rocoinnieiiil 

VVOLTKAUSEN .  HAT 
Corporation  Limited 

('(unini)ii  Stock  nt 
(lie  in.irkct  price. 
Write  for  particulars 

McFETRICK  &  CO. 
Invofitmont  S«'carltl..s 

222  St,  .Tames  St.,  .Montreal 

blieiirteCiineronl 
PCXJMPANy.L'm 

Goilernment  and 
Municipal  Bonds 

I  ̂   LisfecU  SiocHS 
I  Northern  Ontario  Bld^  j  j 

l.34a6'7'a  TORONTO 

and  /liiilSx 

A  T^lew 
Situation 

Chnn.TinK  conditions  may 

ha3p  unh:ila.nrrd  your  in- 
\ps(mp'it  holdincs.  flow 

lonq  since  fh“y  have  been 
rhf'rk**d  lip  ?  Once  a  year 
is  none  too  often. 

This  is  just  one  of  tip* 
ways  that  «e  ran  he  of 
semire  to  yon.  Call  upon 

o;ir  Statlstlral  Pepnrtment 

freely  for  Information  or 

ndviee  on  any  matter  re- 
Inting  to  investment, 

ivrite  for  free  pooket-s|ye 
edition  of  our  Securities 

Rrpistcr. 

Midland 
Securities 

LIMITED 

Ronrlft  for  Investment. 

Royal  Rank  Chamber. 
1 ondon.C  an 

.Montreal 

The  7Cr  bonrls  of  lyamontagne.  Lim¬ 

ited,  .apepar  to  eon.stitute  a  very  fair 

busines.s  man's  investment.  The  sink- 
fund  terms  in  the  trtist  deed  have, 

been  complied  with  con.sistentiy,  with 

the  result  that,  while  with  this  yoar’.s 
sinking  fund  piirnhase  Use  outstanding 

del)t  amounts  to  only  $480,000  .os 

again.st  $600,000  at  the  time  of  the 

issue  in  June  1922,  the  value  of  the 

property  remains  the  same. 

In  this  way  there  is  a  very  sound 

degree  of  protection  in  thc'se  lionds, 

n  hile  there  is  every  indication  that  in¬ 

terest  payments  will  l>e  maintained 

regularly.  The  most  unfavourable 

feature  of  this  bond  is  the  fact  that  if 

has  practically  no  market,  -with  the 
result  that  if  one  should  piirc.ha.se 

tod/iv  it  would  he  necessary  to  be  pre¬ 

pared  to  hold  the  bonds  until  maturity 
date  in  1933. 

*  ¥  *  * 

Yield  Over  5'/2%. 

.My  mother  is  a  xcidnw  with  a  good 

income  and  fully  supplied  with  sound 

securities  such  as  Got'cniment  Bonds. 

She  has  a  sum  of  money  to  invest  at 

present  and  I  loould  be  pleased  if  yon 

cauld  furnish  a.  list  of  bonds  and  pre- 

f erred  stocks  over  5V4%  yield  which 
she  might  choose  from.  I  do  not  like 

putting  too  many  eggs  in  the  one 

basket. — "A.  S.  M." 
On  consideration  of  the  fact  that 

your  mother  is  a  widow  and  eon.se- 

!  quently  depentfent  on  the  return  from 

!  her  investments,  we  would  siigge.st 

(that  to  assure  maintenance  of  return 

I  over  the  whole  of  her  li.st  that  you 
.should  spread  the  amount  over  a  list 

of  good  induistrlal  and  public  utiltty 

I  bonds.  ■  An  average  return  of  between 
5t2%  and  6%  could  easily  be  obtaint'd 

I  by  this  means. 
In  this  connection  we  would  submit 

•Ur.  Martin  af  Detroit,  who  consider  it 

fooli.sh  of  me  to  refuse  to  sell  my  I'ic- 
tory  Bonds  at  5%  and  554%  n-nif  pnr- 
rhaso  this  stock  at  $125.  and  paying 

1V4%  monthly. 

5'our  Brazilian  raction  co-t  you  a  , 

ridiculously  low  figure,  when  the  cur-  1 

rent  murkeit  level  of  the  stc'k  is  con-  \ 
siderfd.  and  all  indications  piinf  to  ihei 

fact  that  within  the  next  four  or  f|v?  j 

years  a  further  .substantial  appi  «cia-  | 

tion  in  price  will  accrue.  We  oa.n  j 

assure  you  that  considerably  mo-e  | 
money  hPs  been  made  by  purchasing  .a  | 

good  stock  and  boiling  it  through  ; 

thick  and  thin  than  by  attempting  ‘.o', catch  short  turns  in  the  market,  and  ! 

we  think  you  would  be  ill  .advised  tol 

attempt  to  do  so  in  future,  but  would  - 

suggest  tha;t  you  hold  on  for  some  i 

years  yet. 

¥  ¥  *  ¥  j 

Spanish  River. Would  you  kindly  outline  for  me  thr 

current  positUin  with  regard  to  the 

preferred  and  common  storks  of 

Spanish  Biwr  Pulp  and  Paper  Mills. 

— “L.  li.,  Montreal". 

This  co'mpaiiy  is  one  of  the  oldest 

and  most  efficient  newsprint  producers 

'the  next  five  or  ten  years  are  exceed-! 

j  ingly  bnght,  and  it  may  be  safely  os-  I 
sumed  that  Spanish  River  will  obtain  ' 
its  full  .«hare  n't  any  pro.sperit.y  which 

accrues  to  the  industry,  as  a.  whole.  ! 
It  is  .still  generall.v  believed  that  a  j 

merger  loetween  ,\bltibi  and  Spanish  j 

River,  the  two  big  Ontario  producers.  | 

is  .still  loeing  considered.  It  would  .seem 

as  if  the  only  thing  whicih  h,xs  np  to 

date  prevented  the  consummation  of 

this  merger  has  been  the  widely  divr- 

gent  conditions  with  reg.ard  to  the  otit- 

standing  capitalization  of  the  two  com¬ 
panies.  The  ultini.ate  achiovehient  of 
such  .a  merger  would  undoubtedly  ! 

prove  beneficial  to  the  securitic.s  of 

both  of  the  interi'.sto  l  parties. 
^  ^  ^  ^ 

Central  Manitoba  Mines. 
•  i.s-  a  sithsrrihcr  I  am  writing  to  osk 

if  you  roii.'iidcr  Central  .Manitoba  .Min- 
sha.res  'th-  best  buy,  among  all 

Protect  Your  Valuables 

Have  you  important  documf'nts  and  valuable securities  in  your  home  or  your  office  desk  ?,  If 

so.  do  you  realize  the  constant  danger  of  loss  by  fire, 
theft  or  misplacement,  which  is  easily  overcome  by  the 

use  of  one  of  our 
SAFETY  DEPOSIT  BOXES 
The  cost  of  rentinjr  a  box  in  our  Vault  is  less  than 

that  of  replacing  one  lost  deed,  so  do  not  hesitate  till too  late. 
Rental  $5.00  a  year  up 

according  to  size Absplute  Protection 

Prudential  Trust  Company  Limited -  MONTREAL 

9  ST.  JOHN  STREET 

in  the  Dominion,  ha\  ing  mills  ut  Saiilt  |  (j,,.  young  e.ompanies  now  developing 

Sainte  Marie,  Idspanola  and  Sturgeon 

F\ills.  Ontario,  with  n  total  capaiit.v 

of  around  7no  ton.s  of  newsprint  daily. 

Personally  I  am,  a  little  doubtful  o/ i  The  company  h.as  out.stan.1ing  at  the 

.4 mrricn II  companies,  but  this  one  t.u  |  end  of  the  last  fi.scal  .vear,  ended  .Tum' 
authorized  in  Canada,  so  I  am  told.  The 

Investors'  Royalty  Company  have  been 

noth,  1926.  funded  delit  amounting  to 

$10,486,607;  preferred  .stock  outstaml- 

llieir  prospect.s"  ?  When  you  think  of 
the  men  derclopina  it.  ete..  jiroven  ore, 

etc.  is  there  any  other  mine  .selling 

under  $3  thgt  you  consider  better’ 
If  so,  kindly  give  me  the  name  or 

names.’ — "f.  T.  L.” While  we  would  hesitate  to  express 

erties  «‘ontroIled  I'.v  the  company.  nn<i 

iil.so  the  fact  that  through  time  a  vei\ 

sizcalile  revenue  .should  be  deri.'''il from  the  smelter  through  tre.uing 
the  ores  of  other  mine.s  which  may  go 

into  proluctlon  in  the  fall,  .seem  to 

assure  much  higher  price.s  for  'iv' 

.stock  over  i  period,  and  conscqiien' la¬ 
the  stock  appoar.s  attractive  even  at 
current  levels  from  a  long  pull  point 

of  view. 
¥ ¥ 

in  operation  about  three  yenrs  and  np-  ing  of  $8,619,500  and  common  stock  of  j  opinion  that  the  Central  .Manitolia 

pears  to  hare  good  manogement.  
Is  ~  . . 

underwritten  by  the  A.  Jelly  and  Com¬ 

pany  of  Sew  York,  n  rredited  firm  of 
Underwriters.  The  common  .stock,  the 

only  issue  is  not  yet  on  the  open  -mar. 
ket  and  has  no  rating  other  than  what 

oppeaxs  on  this  enclosed. — O.  S." Your  Viotory  bonds  are  paying  you 

$9,447,000.  Preferred  stock  of  the 

company  participates  eiuially  w-ith  the 
common  in  dividends  after  payment  of 

7  per  cent,  on  both  cla.sses  of  .stock. 

Avorage  net  eurnings  on  t,hc  com¬ 
bined  common  and  preferred  stocks 

over  a  period  of  ten  years  have  aggre¬ 

gated  $121.85,  as  against  which  divi- 

the  following  list  from  which  a  choice 
could  be  made: 

Yield. 
Wayagamackk  Pulp  6% 

H.ayes-Wheels  and 

1951 

6% 

Fgs.  .  . ......6% 

1942 

5.90 
.-\rnold  Brothei-s.  .  .  .  .6% 

1947 
6  1 

Moirs,  Limltcvl . 614% 1946 6.23 

St.  Lawrence  Paiier  .6% 1946 

6.1 

.-\vern  River  Power.  5>,4% 1956 

Can.  Steamships  ..  .6''?- 

1941 

« 

Nova  Scotia  Tram.s. .S'",;. 
1946 

5.45 Abitibi  . 6% 

194(1 

5  4 

Duke-Price  .  .  .  ■  ■ .  .fi'7r 1956 

l.aurentide  Power  554% 1946 5.3 

Montreal  Tra.mwa.vs  5% 1955 

*»  2 

A  return  of  practically 

6% 

coil'd j  oa.sily  he  obtained  from  a  .srlecfion 
i  from  thi.5  li.st.  with  practical  assurance 

1  of  continued  return  over  a  period. 

A  Woman’s  Investments Conducted  By  a  Woman  For  Women. 

The  well-known  adage  about  “all 

your  eggs”  and  "one  basket"  might 
well  be  applied  to  the  inquiry  here¬ 
under,  where  a  woman  would  put 
her  "all”  into  a  stock  w  here  the  risk 
of  business  must  be  assumed.  j 

"A  client  Is  considering  investing 

some  $3,000  in  Pure  Gold  Manufac-' 
turing  Company,  Limited,  stock  I 
believe  this  amount  represents  prac¬ 
tically  her  entire  means  and  we  have 
advised  her  against  the  step  for  ob¬ 
vious  reasons.  In  order  that  my 

opinion  may  be  backed  up  by  a  re¬ 
liable  authority.  I  am  writing  you 

for  your  opinion  both  as  to  the 

standing  of  the  investment  mention¬ 
ed  and  as  to  the  wisdom  of  a  young 

1941,  yielding  5.02'";. Manitoba  Power  Co.  .Sfi.':; 

1951,  yielding  5.48''?. 
Gatineau  Power  Co.,  5% 

1956,  yielding  5.12^?. 
Southern  Canada  Power  o*/ii  bonds, 

due  1955,  yielding  5.15''^. With  regard  to  Pure  (iold  .Manu. 
facturing  Company,  this  company 
will  close  its  fiscal  year  at  the  end 
of  this  month.  It  is  expected  that 
the  report  will  show  approximately 
$2.00  per  share  earned  on  the  stock, 
that  is  some  $100,000  on  the  50,000 
shares  of  no  par  value  outstanding. 
This  compares  with  $66,290  for  the 

.vear  ended  June  30.  1926.  The  com¬ 

pany  will  therefore  be  able  to  re- 

!Mine  is  "the  best  buy  among  the 

I  young  companies  now  developing  their 
prospects”,  we  are  of  the  opinion  that 

,il  IK-i.s  very  few  equals  as  a  mining 

!  .“peculation. 
I  The  directorate,  as  also  the  m.imige- incnt,  is  of  the  very  highest  calibre; 

already  very  fine  .showings  of  ore  have 
:  been  uncovered  on  the  property;  and 

Uvhilc  the  corLstruction  of  the  Sho  ton 

!  mill  is  running  well  ahead  of  schedule, 

produotion  is  liolng  anticipated  for 
around  October  of  this  your. 

I  In  \-icw  of  liH  these  circum.stance.s, 

*  we  do  not  know  of  any  mine  the  shares 

!  of  w  hich  are  selling  under  $5  whore 

Power  Bond  vs.  Stock 
1  hold  some  Montreal  Light,  that 

and  Power  lionds.  Would  you  Ihink 

it  adl  isable  to  .sell  them  and  buy  Mont¬ 

real  f'awer  shares  in  pinec. — "J.  E.  IL. 

.Montreal". 

It  is  a  difficult  matter  for  us.  not 

being  aware  of  your  cireumst  inces  or 
what  other  sootirit.ios  you  hold,  to  ad- 

vi.s.’  you  with  regard  to  your  sugge.“ted 

•switch  fixHii  .Montreal  l’owe*r  lionds 
into  .Montreal  Power  .shares. 

.Montreti.l  Light,  Heat  and  Power 
bond.s  eon.stitute  an  investment  of  the 

very  higho.st  grade,  and  as  .such  give 
.ab.sjoliite  a.ssup.ince  of  safety,  both  .a.s 

i-cga.rds  prineipul  and  roturn.  .At  the 

same  time,  the  capital  stock  of  .Mont¬ 
real  Power  offers  an  almo.st  eqn.al 

a.s.surance,  and  in  addition  holds  out 

.substantial  promi.se  of  appreciation  in 
a,.«ithe  investor  i.s  more  likely  to  obtain bond.s.  due ,  J  ^  I  investment  over  a  period  of  years 

1“  If,  !(.  y.  ^  I  .At  current  prices  Montreal  Pnw 
bonds,  duej  ,  ... 

Noranda  Mines 

woman  investing  so  largely  of  her  plenish  reserves  which  were  drawn 

means  In  a  security  of  the  nature  re¬ 

ferred  to.” 
I  would  certainly  not  advise  your 

client  to  consider  investing  $3,000  in 
Pure  Gold  .Manufacturing  Company. 

Limited,  stock,  or  any  other  specu¬ 
lative  stock,  especially  when  you 

say  this  amount  represents  practi¬ 
cally  her  entire  means.  There  would 
be  more  wisdom  for  a  woman  with 
sueh  limited  means  investing  in  a 
few  well-chosen  bonds  where  she 
could  have  a  return  of.  say,  5%  and 
t.vhere  she  would  obtain  safety  both 

as  regards  principal  and  interest. 
In  this  connection  I  would  recom¬ 

mend  a  choice  from  the  follow-ing;  — 
Dominion  6f  Canada  5'/4%  bonds, 

due  1934.  yielding  4.82%. 

Province  of  Ontario  4>/4'‘r  bonds. 
due  1944.  yielding  4.55%. 

Montreal  "Tramways  5%  bondff,  due 

on  slightly  to  meet  the  $1.60  divi¬ 
dend  last  year,  and  carry  forward  a 
larger  surplus,  after  paying  the  same 
dividends  for  the  year  just  closing 

The  business  of  the  company  ha.s 

shown  sub.stantial  growth  a.s  compar¬ 
ed  with  last  year.  The  lower  earn¬ 
ings  for  1925-26  were  attributable 
not  to  reduetion  in  business,  but 

losses  on  roffee  sale.s,  due  to  an  ab¬ 
normal  market  condition.  Profits 
on  roffee.  which  forms  an  important 

part  of  the  company’s  hus'ness,  have 
been  normal  during  1926-27. 

The  stock  is  selling  at  around  20. 

at  which  the  yield  Is  71,4%.  Thu 
management  of  the  company,  while 
conservative.  Is  sound.  The  stock 
has  attractive  features  speculatively 
but  it  cannot  be  regarded  as  suit¬ 
able  for  a  womaa  under  the  circum¬ 
stances  mentioned. 

I  ..\t  current  prices stock  offci-s  a  yield  con.sider.ably  lower 

]than  that  on  the  t>ond.-i.  Imt  with  the 
I  should  be  glad  of  your  or/fi  icc  t/’ith  |  enhancement  in  price 

regajrd  to  thr  .spceulatii-e  iios.sifti/ttic.s  i of  Isoranda  at  ettrreut  tnarket  Icvtls.  j.etui-n  from  an  in\’e.stniont  in  the  stoclt 

"P.  L.  G..  Ottau'a."  j  f,'hrmkl,  we  imagine,  avcnige  up  higlier 

The  po.sit.ion  of  Noranda  stock  at  |  than  i-ould  li*'  obtaincl  on  the  bond.s. 
current  level.s  .seem.s  rather  obscure  at  j  you  must  understand  that  we  are  look.-  ;  ago 

present  as  regards  short  term  possi-  j -  '  - 

bilitics.  The  enormous  ore  re.sei-x-es 
already  blocked  out  on  the  property, 

and  the  recent  merger  bringing  under 

the  same  management  three  leadin.g 

mining  pmpertie.s  in  the  province  of 

Queliec,  combine^t  with  the  strong  di- 
rectoiMte  of  the  company,  and  the  ex- 

pes'tation  of  early  operation.s  of  the 

smelter  at  Horne,  all  appear  to  hold 
out  suKstaiitial  promise  of  higher 

prices  being  attained  by  the  .security 

over  ji  period  of  years. 
At  the  .same  time  the  stock  at  its 

current  price  ef  over  $23  a  share  is 

selling  of  a  level  just  .about  oquis-nlent to  the  value  of  the  ore  so  far  made 

available  on  the  property.  As  this  is  a 

commonly  usel  method  of  gauging  the 

value  of  a  mining  stock,  this  would  ap¬ 

pear  to  indicate  that  the  stock  at  ex- 
fsting  levels  is  pretty  well  discounting 

immediate  developments.  Recent  re- 

ports,  howevor,  irfcicatc  an  expectation 

that  ore  reserx-es  will  he  shown  sub¬ 

stantially  greater  when  the  next  report 

is  published. The  p9s.sibilities  Of  new  ore  bodies 

being  uncovered  on  the  various  prop¬ 

ing  at  this  from  a  long  term  poiii*  of 

view,  as  if  is  within  the  Imund.-  of 

possiliiiity  th.'it  ,a  pun  li.ase  of  I'ow;  r stock  at  current  price.s  may  show  a 

loss,  .“a.v  IS  months  or  two  yiars  hence, 
in  the  ca.se  of  .my  general  downward 

treinl  d-q-cloping  in  the  stock  mark'd. 

¥  ¥  ¥  .¥ 
Victory  Gold. 

/  am  a  subscriber  to  "The  Einaneiat- 
tslie  Debater"  published  jveekly  a.t  llos- 

j  toil  by  Eduard  T.  Morton. ‘  .'Mr.  .Morton's  paper  has  given  .soiac 

'  x  ery  good  adx'iee  on  different  slocks  in  , 

j  the  post  six  xnonihs.  He  strongly  .id- 
'  xdses  hnxfing  i  ielmy  Gold  .Mine  stork 
'  He  telephones  and  telegraphs  ex  rry 

;  week  asking  me  ta  buy  In  fa.et  he  is 

I  .?o  insislani  that  I  a.m  rather  afraid  of 

:  i(.  I  bought  at  SO  per  share  and  it  it 

xioxe  $i  ;jii.  Woxxld  ynxi  kindly  tell  me 

tclial  ,uou  Ihiixk  of  the  proi)n,v.:tion. — 

■■  We.sl  mount." 

Regarding  the  .shares  of  Victory 
Gold  Mine,  which  you  purchased 

through  the  Financialistic  l^bater  of 
Boston  when  they  were  conducting 

their  .M.v.story  Gold  Stock  campaign, 
wc  would  .strongly  advise  you  if  you 

can  ol.iain  $1..3n  for  the  .shares  to  do 

.so  and  take  your  profit. 

Tile  manner  in  which  this  stock  was 
di.stributed  wii.s  .ah.s.alutely  irrogular, 

and  so  far  as  we  ran  ascertain  there  i.s 

no  particular  virtue  in  the  securities  of 
the,  company. 

Mr.  Morton  may  have  given  very 

sound  advice  in  hi.s  paper,  but  it  seems 

aiipa.rent  tint  the  ultimate  end  in  view 
was  the  distribution  of  this  Mystery 

Stcck,  against  which  we  carried  on  a 

oamp.aign  in  our  columns  .some  months 

Are  You  a  Stockholder? 

ENQUIRY  COUPON 

To  the  Editor,  “Financial  Times,"  Montreal. 

I  1  Think  of  purchasing!  the  following  securities
: 

r  lease  give  me  your  opinion  (free  of  cliarge)  regarding  same 
Purchasint  Prist 

Same  of  Enquirer , 
Address . 

Nom  de  plume. 

The  Replies  will  be  published  in  The  Financial  Times,  under 
the  nom  de  plume  not  (the  name)  of  the  enquirer,  and  a 
marked  copy  sent  if  requested. 

Cross  out  .-ne  not  desired 
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F.  G.  OKE  &  Co. 
Mining  Stock  Brokers 

LONDON,  ST.  THOMAS,  KITCHENER 
HEAD  OFFICE: 

34  King  Street  East  -  TORONTO 

MINES  AND  MINING  SECURITIES 

IGOOD  PROISE  OF 
SUCCESS  AT  MANY 
PROPERTIES  HERE 

We  Specialize  in  Canadian  Mining 

Stobie-Forlong  &G 
STOCKS  BONOS  GRAIN 

Head  Office;  Reford  Buildind 

,  BAYAND -WELLINGTON  STS.  TORONTO 

Have  Prospects  for  Pro¬ 
duction 

FINDS  AT  AMULET 

iGOOD  PBOISE  OF  IS—SSi-iS  WORK  ON  SHAFT  I 
SUCCESS  AT  HAHT  AI  jM  SHORE 
■  Kill  cKIlfcu  HEKIj  Approximately  five  hundred  feet  Rapid  Progress  in  Establishing aiWAUitaauu  aions  the  shore  from  the  big  test  pit  Additional  Shaft  On 

- ; —  another  excellent  showing  of  chal-  p  ! 

Other  Mines  Besides  Noranda  copyrite  has  been  discovered  and  “roperty 
I  further  work  is  being  carried  on  in  -  ; 
this  area  now.  Toronto  Bnrrnu  The  FInnnelnl  Times 
I  The  results  of  the  diamond  drill-  Toronto. — The  establishing  of  an- , 
I  Ing  arc  being  awaited  very  eagerly  other  shaft  on  Lake  Shore  Mines  is 
I  and  from  the  developments  to  date  progressing  more  rapidly  than  what 

further  work  is  being  carried  on  in this  area  now. 

The  results  of  the  diamond  drill- 

MONTREAL 
MAMIUXON 
BRANTFORD 

MONTREAL 

Private  Wir« 

Sy^em 

KITCHENER 

m'"'  {  !  l-^'estern  Quebec  is  mentioned.  The  j i  axi-AiriAKiNEa  j  !  recent  acquisition  of  the  Walte-Mont- ! 

\  ̂ T  lAIV/irc  CTOCTT  I  Igomery  and  Its  heavy  interest  In, »  31.  JAIVHl:)  MKIlbl  j  Alderson-Mackay  has  further  streng- 

I  thened  its  position  in  relation  to  the 
,  camp.  Important  developments  have 

j  occurred  this  year,  howevci.  at  man.- 
j  other  properties,  and  not  a  few  are 

_  I  It  is  expeeted  that  the  next  few  is  generally  supposed.  The  raise  in 
AUana  Actspmuvo  De- i  show  conclusively  that  question  is  situated  at  a  point  which Abana  Pursuing  AggresMveue  pi^rriott  .Mines  is  a  very  large  pro-  will  give  outlet  at  a  point  near  the 

velopmenl  Policy  and  18  Meet- !  perty  in  the  making.  present  "ehafeau.”  Over  half  the 

ing  With  Good  Results  -  -  raise  la  already  completed,  but  pro- 

_  '  pi/  Off  I7I7D  gress  la  regrulated  by  the  faeilities 
Because  of  the  rapid  and  sensa- I  Y  Vl.yhK  available  through  the  present  shaft. 

.  ,  .  •  .  .Vi- I  *  I  far  no  start  has  been  made  to- tlonal  developments  at  Noranda,  th  s  nPniTPrP  AITTnilT  preparing  the  surface  for  In- 
property  is  thought  of  when  Noilh- |  KH  MIII  |4  \  lllll|W||l  stallation  of  hoisting  plant  at  the I.  'i-h..  I  S14J1/WVUU  VUll  VI  new  shaft.  However,  it  is  quite 

likely  that  the  plans  are  already made. 

nig  Tonnage  Blocked. 
In  regard  to  the  Lake  Shore  Mine, 

there,  is  no  doubt  but  that  ore  could 

190  ST.  JAMES  STREET 

The  Tested 
Service 

The  acid  test  of  service 

comes  through  years  of 

contact  with  discriminat¬ 

ing  investors  who  demand 
the  best. 

The  steady  growth  of 

our  business  proves  the 

high  assay  of  our  helpful¬ ness. 

This  service  to  mining 

investors  has  been  contin¬ 

ually  enlarged  until  today 

it  has  attained  the  high 
standard  of  distinction. 

Our  time  tested  service 

is  always  at  your  disposal. 

If'rile  today  for  the  current 
•ssue  of  "Gibson’s  Fortnightly 
Mining  Review."  No  clMrge. 

BomerLCibson 
and  Compam, 

Bank  of  Hamilton  Bldd 
Elgin  2241  Toronia 

June  Production  Shown  Sub¬ 
stantially  Lower  Than  That 

For  Previous  Months 

T,  .  ...  be  supplied  at  much  greater  rate Production  of  Keeley  Silver  .Mines  that’  ,now  going  to  the  mill,  i 

•  “ts  j  gradu.-iting  from  prospects  to  the  for  the  month  of  June  amounted  to  Tonnage  blocked  out  in  Lake  Shore  ̂ 

'-t  CI7D'17T/^1]'  ]  status  of  mines.  {  lOL.’iSf)  ounces  of  silver  and  10,531  is  substantially  greater  than  that' 
'-f  ̂  p.  |\  y  11  p  Amulet  and  Abana.  I  pounds  of  cobalt,  according  to  offi-  blocked  out  on  any  other  mine  in 

*•  ^  Amulet  has  been  in  the  limelight  j  f-iol  tlRures  made  available  this  week,  this  field.  Among  the  gold  mines  of 

>"  '  .fj !  following  the  series  of  discoveries  in  I'This  is  considerably  below  the  out-  Canada  the  ore  reserves  on  I..akp 
2^  ^  the  western  section  of  the  property.  POt  of  previous  months  this  year.  Shore  are  next  to  Holllnger  Consoli- To  Investors  and  speculators  in  ,  and  the  results  of  aggressive  dia-  I  is  in  line  with  the  plans  of  the  dated. 

*b|mond  drilling.  This  is  in  addition  to  |  management  to  reduce  output,  in  or- yuriautun  •  ,hp  considerable  volume  of  good  ;  rtPr  to  conserve  ph\-sical  assets  for  a  mfp|lf  Afl/^  A  AH'?  A  Tf  All 
grade  ore  developed  from  the  shaft  |  time  when  silver  values  will  recover  l«l<  W  |l|||,a  IVI / /I  I  IIIIV 

Market  and  Field  Servicps -f' i  in  the  main  workings.  It  is  esti- 1  closer  to  normal.  .  ff  Vlivniliun  i  IVAS  , 
- -  mated  that  at  least  400,(>'l0  tons  of'  For  the  first  five  months  of  the  PAnifPA  DV  11 A  DUf  I?  i 

ore  have  been  put  in  sight  on  this  .  fiscal  year  production  has  been472.-  r|IK|||rll  Kf  nllKVIh, 

property.  Taking  average  values  1 615  ounces  of  silver  and  42,445  *  VUlfgUlg  
1  sisssifsij. 

coservatively  at  $25  per  ton.  this  i  pounds  of  cobalt,  Following  are  - ^  | 
would  represent  physical  resources  monthly  figures;  Shareholders  to  Receive  Bonus' 
so  far  of  $10,000,000.  Amulet  tin-  Silver  Cobalt  Stock  in  Exploration 
doiibtedlv  is  now  a  mine  of  import-  Ozs.  Lbs.  r'  e  j 

ance.  March . 125,250  9,237  CO.  Ot  Canada 
Favorable  results  had  been  obtain-  April . 124. S17  11,125  - 

ed  in  shaft  sinking  at  Abana  Mines.  .May . 121,209  11,552  Three  outstanding  features  were  | 
but  due  to  strife  on  the  old  board.  June . 101,339  10.531  contained  in  the  statement  to  the 

operations  were  held  up.  The  elec-  -  -  shareholders  of  Harvie  Mining  Ex- 
tion  of  a  new.  harmonious  board  472,615  42,445  ploratlon  Company  by  the  President 
earlier  this  year  was  followed  h.v  -  at  the  special  general  meeting  held 

further  sinking  and  recently  a  sta-  niTirV  /’’IIAAIPC  lAI  week  to  approve  the  rccapltali- 
tion  was  built  at  200  feet  and  thciKAlIrl  LllAn(lC  IN  zation  plans  of  the  directors, 

shaft  is  now  well  towards  30''l  feet,  j  rFiniTII  AP  AlinniT  strong  financial  position After  a  station  has  been  built  there.  I  LAP||/ir  Mr  |IIJPKA|  with  .cash  and  current  assets  of 
the  three  horizons.  100,  200  and  300  |  $446,691  and  liabilities  both  current 
feet,  will  he  developed  laterally.  In  „  j  »  n  optional  of  only  $63,000.  This,  it 

building  the  station  at  a  16  foot  high; Indications  From  noth  Proper-  pointed  out  is  amply  sufficient  , 

grade  ore  body  was  encountered.  |  R***  Company.  to  bring  the  Harvie  mines  into  pro-  | 
compared  with  12  feet  of  high  grade  j  duction. 
at  100  feet.  This  is  the  first  of  a  The  by-law  changing  the  capital  of  The  company  is  also  in  strong 
series  of  four  ore  bodies  exposed  on  Duprat  Mines  5,000,000  shares  of  position  as  regards  personnel,  its  i 

All  Stocks  All  Markets 

Statistics  ̂   Maps 

Confidential  Reports 

mated  that  at  least  400,000  tons  of  [  For  the  first  five  months  of  the 
;Ore  have  been  put  in  sight  on  this  .  fiscal  year  production  has  been  472.- 
property.  Taking  average  values  1 615  ounces  of  silver  and  42,445 

^  coservatively  at  $25  per  ton.  this  i  pounds  of  cobalt,  Following  are 
would  represent  physical  resources  |  monthly  figures; 
^so  far  of  $10,000,000.  Amulet  un-  Silver  Cobalt 
^doiibtedly  is  now  a  mine  of  import- |  Ozs.  Lbs. 
ance.  |  March . 125,250  9,237 
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Astoria  Rouyn  Mines,  Ltd. 
A  good  Board,  cood  Mnnaspnient.  and 

3  good  propert.T  are  the  three  es«eiifia]s 
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Members  Standard  Stock  Exchange 
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LOXnOX  MAHKET  STEADIER. 

E'rom  Hip  Rpoent  Acoi- 

dpiital  SlMK'k. 

’n  shaft  sinking  at  Abana  Mines.  .May 

I  0  due  to  strife  on  the  old  hoard.  June I  operations  were  held  up.  The  elec- 
!  tion  of  a  new,  harmonious  board 

S  1' ^earlier  this  year  was  followed  by 

»ntreal  further  sinking  and  recently  a  '’fu-ifjai] '  tion  was  built  at  200  feet  and  tliciKAJ 

^  shaft  is  now  well  towards  30''l  feet,  j s-j- -^ffor  a  station  has  been  built  there.  I 
j  the  three  horizons.  100,  200  and  300  ] 

■1'  sjfeet.  will  he  developed  laterally.  In),.. 

Silver Cobalt 

Ozs. 

Lbs. 
.  125,250 

9,237 .124.S17 
11.125 

.121,209 

11.552 
.101.339 10.531 

472,615 42,445 

RATIFY  CHANGE  IN 
CAPITAL  OF  DUPRAT 

!  grade  ore  body  was  encountered.  |  of  the  Company.  to  bring  the  Harvie  mines  into  pro- 
I compared  with  12  feet  of  high  grade  j  duction. 
'at  100  feet.  This  is  the  first  of  a  The  by-law  changing  the  capital  of  The  company  is  also  In  strong 
I  series  of  four  ore  bodies  exposed  on  Duprat  Mines  5,000,000  shares  of  position  as  regards  personnel,  Its 

I  the  surface,  all  of  which  will  be  de-  j  jt  OO  par  value  to  5  000  000  shares  of  hoard  consisting  of  Dr.  Robert  Har- 

iveloped  underground  at  an  early  „„  pa/ value  was  unaiiimousl'y  rati-  president;  Thomas  Arnold,  vlce- 

fiFMl  at  the  special  meeting  of  the  President;  H.  A
ustin  Ekers,  mernber 

i  Jay  Copper  has  its  .shaft  down  o  ghareholders  held  at  the  head  office 

iSr.a  feet,  making  the  third  level  to  of  the  commnv  Amiroximatelv  SO'T,  Exchange;  Major  D.  J.  O  Donahue, 

jbe  opened.  Excellent  ore  has  been  i  .  f  7,'  ̂   D.S.O..  Montreal  Securities  Corpora- 

Exchange;  Major  D.  J.  O’Donahue, lefi,  iiiciKing  me  inirn  levei  Armroximatelv  80'^  .uajui  l/.  a.  v/ LyuiiHiiue, 
jbe  opened.  Excellent  ore  has  been  .  rTnital  was  rp-nra  D.S.O..  Montreal  Securities  Corpora- 
encointered  at  the  three  levels.  Sur-  ^  secretary  Cana-  j 
face  showings  of  this  property  are  National  Railways;  H.  H.  : 

very  impressive  and  there  are  evl-  those  present  fought  that  the  mo  e  (^laudet,  (Mining  Engineer),  Consul- j 
■dences  that  values  also  persist  at  Mcelleiw one.  ojj  lining  Resources,  Canadian) 
'depth.  The  Company  s  engineer.  J.  F  ^  Price-Green.' 

I  Xoranda  Goes  Deeper.  Houston  was  present  Md  explained  (yiining  Engineer)  Commissioner  of 

The  finding  of  good  ore  at  the  first  meMmg  the.  possibilities  of  tho  ypning  Resources.  Canadian  Nation-  j
 

level  of  Rlbago  Mines ^ranotherim-  properties  In  Mont.bray  Town-  gj  Railways.,  Thus,  the  company  is 

'portant  development.^  Ribago  is  I 
south  of  Amulet  but  in  the  same  sec-  samples  were  wu  ̂ 0'I'‘’‘ties  financial  ' 

,tion  and  adds  to  the  potentialities  )  hray  properties  stren^h  w  th  sound  and  wide  tech- 

the  area  in  proximity  to  the  jnne- )^he  north  imme  -  rarrv 

jtioning  of  the  four  townships,  Meeting- with  full  authority  to  carry  Big  Exploration  Company. 

I  Rouyn.  Bol.schatel,  Duprat  and  Du-  the  new  groups  of  It  has  been  known  that  the  Harvie 

Ifresnoy.  Ribago  has  numerous  sur-  ...  interests  have  been  engaged  in  ex- 
i  face  showln'^s  four  of  which  have  In  view  of  the  excellent  position  tensive  exploration  in  many  parts  of 

attracted  sSal  Zuce.  Duprat  Mines  finds  itself  in  finan-  the  country  and  that  several  hold- 

I  The  deepest  workings  of  the  camp  I  clally  much  Is  to  be  expected  from  ings  of  great  importance  have  been 
!are  on  Noranda,  w’here  shaft-sinking  1  the  developments  carried  on  during  acquired  but  it  came  as  a  pleasant 

I  will  have  reached  600  feet  soon.  !  the  next  few  months.  The  new  pro-  surprise  to  most  of  the  sharehol
d- 

i There  is  every  indication  that  the  ;  perties  have  great  possibilities  and  ers  to  learn  that  they  would  receive 

i  second  three  levels  will  prov-e  as  rich  ;wlth  an  aggressive  development  cam-  a  stemk  bonus  in  a  company  which 

as  the  first  three  lev-els,  in  which  |  paign  the  directors  feel  that  the  pro-  has  been  formed  to  consolidate  all 

case  the  limited  section  of  the  Horns  perty  will  again  shortly  give  a  much  Harvie  Interests  outside  of  the  main 

I  property  developed  will  have  in  ex- 'better  account  of  Itself  raarketwise.  °P®^,  Cleric^, 
cess  of  $59,090,000  in  ore  rcservo.s.  !  — - — -  .  This  is  regarded  as  a  move  which Recent  surface  developments  and 
drill  results  indicate  that  good  ore 

underlies  most  of  the  Horne  pro- 

,  perty. 

I  It  will  take  two  weeks,  perhaps 

I  less,  for  the  drills  that  are  being  put 
down  on  the  Alderson-Mackay  pro- 

' perty  to  reach  the  zone  at  100  feet 
!  underlying  the  huge  ore  body  locat¬ 
ed  at  550  feet  depth.  If  values  and 

better  account  of  Itself  raarketwise.  operation  in  Clerir
v.  1 - - -  This  •l.s  regarded  as  a  move  which  1 

il7/\ni/’  IT  **  exceedingly  sound  financially 

Kh.MIMh  WUKK  Al  senerous  to  share-) 
IXLJUIUU  IT  VUa  ni  holders.  By  financing  all  expiorn- 

PASTI  F  TRFTHFWEY  activities  separately  the  Harvie  1 

tAJlLCi  llXLlllLiTTLil  treasury  is  entirely  available  for  the  ' 
- - -  development  of  the  tremendous  hold- 

Look  For  Good  Results  From  Do-  ings  in  Clericy  while  at  the  time  the  ; 
velopment  at  Jfew  Levels.  Harvie  shareholders  participate  in  ! -  an  organization  which  is  operating  ^ 

Work  wa-s  resumed  from  Manitoba  to  .Nova  Scotia.  | 
lew-ey  Mines  last  This  new  company  Is  to  be  called 

I  widths  are  maintained,  the  proport  v  at  Castle-Trethewey  Mines  last  This  new  company  Is  to  be  called) 

Will  he  as.surpd  of  great  future.  The  "’oek.  The  shaft  is  now  down  ̂   the  Exploration  Company  of  Canada, . 

.shaft  is  down  below  200  feet  on  th®  objecti\-e  of  4,50  feet,  down  1*50  Limited,  with  a  capitalization  of  2.-  ' 

way  to  open  up  the  find  at  .550  feet  fro™  fh®  level.  A  station  is  000,000  shares  of  no  par  value.  Har- ' 

iGood  orp  was  dpvcloppd  at  125  fpct.  jhGin.2;  cut  and  crosscutting  will  start  vie  shareholders  will  receive  as  a  ; 

\ipissing  has  entered  ore  at  the  ,,  bonus  two  shares  of  this  stock  for; 

first  level  on  its  .Montbrav  claims  The  Intention  is  to  do  considerable  each  Harvie  share  now  held.  With  | 

'  Granada-Rouvn  in  its  shaft  at  125  '  later.al  work  here,  and  It  is  expect-  the  great  holdings  of  this  Company  | 

feet  entered  a  highly  mineralized  ed  this  exploration  will  give  encour-  and  an  exploration  organization; 

'gold  ore  body.  '  aging  results.  The  Castle  manage-  which  is  in  touch  with  every  mining, 
_  ment  is  prepared  to  spend  up  to  development  in  Eastern  Canada  this 

mnn  nnACI^rnP  to  i  $100,000  in  the  area  where  the  No.!  should  prove  a  very  valuable  addi- 

uUUl/  1  KUuKbuD  lu  i  "'■0®  deepened.  fjon  to  the  equity  of  Harvie  share- 

11  S  nr  mr  nin/i/v/vtv  I  Developm
ents  during  the  past  two  holders. 

MADE  BY  BIDtiOnn  months  in  the  main  workings  are  -
 IVmi/L.  D1  "II'WUU  I  j,ave  been  quite  .satis-  nr  jrppp  on  | 

-  I  L-ictorv.  and  some  nice  ore  has  been  OCil  |£1\  lUllllnUC '  The  secretary  of  Bidgoofl  Consoli-1  opened  up.  Important  ore  was  re-  CDAM  DAVMACTm dated  Mines  in  a  progress  report  to  i  f,(,ntlv  opened  up  on  the  700  footand  fllUM  1  AlMAMEK 
I  shareholders  states  that  since  April !  gp^ve  development  is  being  car-  _ 
!  .  .  ®0uipment  and  )  out  here.  Grade  Of  Ore  Rein., 

9  the  plant  and  equipment  and  pjp^  out  here. 

buildings  have  all  been  thoroughly  !  _ _ — — 
overhauled,  and  are  in  good  condi- j  Corona  Has  Entered 
tion.  The  mine  has  been  complete-  F;»I.4 

ly  dewatered,  and  as  the  shaft  is  610  )  New  KamiskoUa  Field feet  deep  and  there  is  4,700  feet  of)  - 

lateral  work,  this  involved  a  great  Recent  developments  on  the  Rih 
deal  of  work  lago.  Thormoor  and  McDougall  pro 

Grade  Of  Ore  Being  Recovered  Also  j 
Shows  An  Improvement. 

South  Porcupine— .Most  of  the  ma- 1 
chinery  for  the  new  concentrating  ) 

plant  at  the  Premier  Paymaster ' •Mines  is  now  on  the  property.  Eight ; 

I-liindoii. — The  stock  market  has  1 _ ') _ _ _ recovered  well  from  the  shock  of  r  ui  cu 

the  late  James  M'liite’s  gamble  In  Favorable  Showings^
 

)  BritLsh  controlled  Oil  Field  shares.  At  Marriott  Property 

I  The  speculative  sections  have  been  - - 

j  exposed  to  sporadic  liquidation  by  pl  E.  Hampson,  of  the  firm  of 
operators  who  liave  to  find  a  where-  Plant  &  Hampson,  Limited,  Ottawa. 

i  “Since  reopening,''  the  report  says  perties  which  all  adjoin  (  orona  car  loads  arrived  and  three  mor
e 

“wc  have  completed  1.057'  feet  of  1  Mines,  are  making  this  property  are  on  the  way  and  should  reach  the 
diamond  drilling,  part  of  which  wasjst.and  out  more  prominently.  ”1"?  ff’®  ™lddle  of  July.  Part 

on  the  surface,  and  cut  what  is  1  Rihaso,  Thormoor  and  McDougall  of  the  equipment  was  
secured  from 

!  known  as  the  blue  vein  The  hole  are  all  reported  to  be  securing  good  the  f  omstock  Mine,  in  Nev
ada.  No 

I  showed  a  strong  break  and  cut  ap-  ̂  results  at  depth  and  the  management  time  is  being  lost  in  getting  this  ma- 

‘  proxlmately  75  feet  of  quartz  in  red' of  Uorona  is  very  hopeful  that  the  
chinery  installed 

feldspar  porphvrv  well  mineralized,  lore  occurrences  will  be  encountered  (  onsiderablo  free  gold  has  been 

Additional  surface  work  will  he  done  I  in  ih®  southeastern  part  of  the  pro-  noticeable  recently  in  t
he  ore  com- 

j  in  connection  with  this  break.  )  perty.  ,  ,  ,  u  i  from  the  200-foot  level.  The 

1  "Diamond  drilling  is  al.so  being  The  very  satisfactory  results  he-  general  grade  of  or
e  is  showing 

carried  out  from  the  600  ft  level  to 'ing  obtained  by  Holllnger  In  their  some  improvement  and  the  
tonnage 

rut  veins  found  on  the  surface  on  '  Kamiskofia  developments  have  at-  is  a  little  better.  Tonna
ge  now  ex- 

t^he  we.st  .sldrof  Mud  r.lJr  andli'oefr'l  the  Uorona  management  and  cecds  200  tons  a  day.  and  alter.a- 

1  work  is  also  about  to  be  under’taken  M*  reported  that  they  have  .acquir-  tions  now  being  made
  in  the  present 

Ion  the  .300  ft  and  400  ft  levels  in  ®fi  0  of  properties  in  Kamis-  plant  will  bring  that  up  to  4.50  tons 

:  sections  which  have  shown  over  holla  bordcTcd  on  the  we.st  and  the  Ute  this  su
mm  It  is  expected 

a  length  of  about  .35  ft.  u  .  ̂  1' r a/*? “P 

"A  roniplete  geological  survey  of  i  ''his  
t”"® the  properties  has  been  co^mplcted  vinnsivc  ri*cvpl and  shows  the  largest  mass  of  por-  Tn  those  TnilfH.nAITFQ  WH I 

phyry  in  existence  outside  of  the  "P"'®"'  campaign  on  these  proper-  lUUUll'UAACO  IT 
 ILL 

producing  mines  of  Kirkland  Lake.”  _  cnimw  Kirw  DAiirv 

Arthur  E.  Moysey  &  Co. 
FduNDED  1904  LIMITED 

Specialists  in  High-Grade  Mining  Securities 

118  St.  James  Street  •  -  Montreal. 
Telephone  31aln  7311 

Other  offices  connected  by  Private  Wire  located  at 

NEW  YORK ROCHESTER OTTAWA 

WINDSOR 

LONDON 

TORONTO 
ROUYN.  P.Q. 

KIRKLAND  LAKE 
ANSONVILLE 

.NEW  LISKEARD 

COBALT 

TIMMINS 
SO.  PORCUPINE 

SUDBURY 

NORTH  BAY 

Four  orders,  as  well  as  your  inquiries,  are  invited, 

and  will  receive  prompt,  accurate,  personal  attention 

WRITE  OR  TELEPHONE  OUR  NEAREST  OFFICE 

Harvie,  Smith  Company 

tics  as  well. 
TOUGH-OAKES  WILL 

FOLLOW  NEW  POLICY 

Dr.  Robert  Harvie,  late  of  the 
Geological  Survey  of  Canada 

an  organization  combining  accepted 

geological  skill  and  the  utmost  fair 
dealing,  devoted  to  the  exploration 

and  sale  of  mining  properties 

Correspondence  Invited 

521  New  Birks  Building 

MONTREAL 

Mining  Investors 
Bankers  and  Brokers 

WE  claim  to  have  the  most  efficient  Field Organization  in  Canada  for  the  investi¬ 
gation  of  mines  and  mining  deveiopments. 

This  field  staff  includes  men  of  long  experience 

in  mining,  and  covers  all  mining  districts  of 
Ontario,Quebec,Manitoba  and  British  Columbia. 

Whether  we  have  your  business  or  not  we  invite 
all  Mine  Investors,  Bankers  and  Brokers  to  call 

upon  us  for  advice  and  information. 

We  are  strictly  commission  brokers. 

The  policy  of  this  business  is  to  encourage  ton- 
structive  mining  development,  to  warn  against 

the  vast  difference  between  a  “mine”  and  a  “pros¬ 
pect”  or  a  “promotion,”  and  in  every  possible 
way  safeguard  the  interests  of  those  who  want 
sound  and  impartial  advice  on  mine  values, 

SolloWa^,  Mills  &  Co. 
Members  Standard  Stock  and  Mining  Exchange 

20  Years’  Mining  Experience 

Metropolitan  Building  Toronto  2  1 

Telephone:  Elgin  6371  (3  linee  to  central)  ' 

WE  SPECIALIZE 

In  British  Columbia 

MINING  STOCKS 

We  publish  regular  Market  Letters, 

giving  up-to-date  information  on  the 
Mines  and  Oils  and  shall  be  glad  to  place 

your  name  on  our  list  to  receive  same. 

Buying  and  selling  orders  promptly 
executed  at  best  market  prices. 

Correspondence  Invited. 

Nanson,  Rothwell  &  Company 
LIMITED 

(Members  Vancouver  Stock  Exchange) 

322-325  Rogers  Building,  VANCOUVER,  B.C. 
ESTABLISHED  1914 

Bush  Consolidated 
GOLD  MINES  / 

30  claims  adjoining  Premier  Gold  Mine. 
Total  area,  .3.200  acres. 

Diamond  drills  at  work. 
Main  tunnel  heini?  driven  to  cut  quartz. 

Porphyry  zone  at  depth. 

Our  new  map  shows holdings. 

Write  for  a  copy. 1  ohiTp.  Jvenaai J  and  A.  Contipanv  • 

INVESTMENT  SECUniTlB*' 
Metropolitan  Buitdintf 

TORONTQ 

r  ,  ,  cu - ^ -  BETTER  SHOWING  AT  A.NKKIHTE  «  ..  av Favorable  Showings  Timmin.s.-OpcninK  up  to  the  No.  5  - - - 

At  Marriott  Property |  vein,  above  tlie  475-foot  level  at  the  To  Kediicp  fapaclt.v  ot 
 Mil 

_ - _  lAnkerite  Gold  Minos  is  being  ac-  I  onceiitrale  Lflorts  on  Kei 

R  E.  Hampson,  of  the  firm  of  tively  carried  out.  So  far  the 
 de-  'OK  Dcptli. 

Plant  &  Hampson.  Limited,  Ottawa.  v('lnpment  of  this  vein  has  shown  a  Kirkland  Lake. -  As  was  sta 

follows  that  ore  reserves  are  bein? created  or  blocked  out. 
company  is  now  in  position  to  ca  i 
out  that  deep  work  which  has  hi 

By  operating  the  mill  at  about  90  so  strongly  advocated  by  the  m; 
and  nr  100  tons  of  ore  dally  and  by  con-  ager  for  a  number  of  years. \  niHTiitnite  l•.Ilo^ts  on  neach-  rentrating  effort  on  deep  develop¬ 

ing  Depth.  ment.  the  company  experts  to  lose 

Kirkland  Lake.- As  was  stated  re-  possibly  $10,000  or  $12,000  monthly. 

HARVIE  SPLIT  RATIFIED. 

At  a  meeting  of  the  shareholders 
withal  to  meet  losses  resulting  from  has  just  returned  from  a  visit  to!  somewhat  better  grade  of  ore  than  cently,  Tough-Oakes-Btirnsido  will  Compensation  for  this  is  lo

oked  for.  At  a  meeting  ot  tne  snarenoiders 

this  gamble,  but  the  realizatlon  i  Marriott  .Mines,  Limited,  and  reports  1  the  average  of  that  milled  to  date,  follow  a  different  policy  for  the  however,  in  the  direction  of  deep  the  Harvie  .Mining  Exploration  Cr •  ̂   •  .  -  - K-  - 7 -  * - *  - *  4... - 4u..  r> . J — 1 - *  nany.  Limited,  held  in  .Montreal  t have  been  well  absorbed  and  there  verv 
The  management  is  anxious  to  get  next  twelve  months. cutting  development. 

'has  been  no  heavy  fall  in  prices.  So  hundred  feet  of  trenching  and  strip-  this  vein  opened  up  and  once  this  is  down  the  capacity  of  the  mill,  .'<0  If  plans  go  through  as  recently  week,  the  split  of  the  stock  on  a  ba
 

far  as  can  at  present  be  ascertained,  ping  have  been  done  and  test  pits  completed  .some  deep  diamond  drill-  that  it  may  he  possible  at  times  to  outlined,  by  which  directors  and  as-  of  five  for  one,  was  ratified, 

losses  have  fallen  on  shoulders  well  have  been  sunk,  one  of  these  down  ing  will  likely  be  done  to  ascertain  [secure  a  large  part  of  the  mill  feed  sociates  advance  a  total  of  $250,000  Full  report  is  being  mailed  to 

able  to  bear  them.  approximately  twenty  feet  and  is  ap-  the  future  program  at  depth.  from  development  ore,  it  naturally  to  pay  for  extension  of  work,  the  shareholders.  I  \ from  development  ore,  It  naturally  |  to  pay  for  extension  of  work,  the  I  shareholders. 
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A.  E.  OSLER  &  COMPANY MINES  AND  MINING  SECURITIES 

Stock  and  Investment  Brokers  Established  1886 

Market  quotation.^  supplied  for  any  listed  stock. 

Orders  promptly  executed  on  Toronto,  Montreal 
and  New  York  Exebanges. 

TORONTO  -EulTikl 

nta.mj.vki}  stjx  ;v  .\.au  i:\(  iiAXii; 

Mining  Stock  Specialists 

Solid  for  '‘Tlio  .lliiiint;  riiriiiiiclp*'— l*T!blisln'd  .’’niitlily 
10  Jordan  Strrel  Adpialde  Tnron 

WAISH  K.47PJ.^E  E 
NE.iR  PRODUCTION 

Rich  Properties  Are  Now  Ap 

preaching  the  Produclicn 

Huronian  Belf  Director  Hopeful 
As  to  Future  of  White 

Metal 
'  The  marnsoment  of  W.nlr h-Karim.- 

|GoM  Mines  .‘.fates  that  d- \'";()pni«ot !  work  ha.s  been  ad'.  ancina  i  up  to 

ja  near  production  .ctaae  .••ud  it  i,^ 
I  only  a  que.stion  of  more  r.-ipii.ii  be- 

jin.a  placed  in  the  propa.'iuon  to  en- lablp  the  company  to  rrintinue  de- 

|velopment  v  oi  k  and  cren  n  mill  on 

,the  property  for  the  purpo  r.  oi  tri-at- 
;in,7  the  ore. 
i  It  is  .'fated  that  derejopm'-nt  work 
to  date  h.is  loc-afid  ore  bodies  which 

i  :ive  promire  of  sreat  v.-;dths  at  a 
deeper  hori'on.  The  rlnmond  drill 

CUT  d  feet  of  t14  ore  on  an  -inale  of 

t.T  dcirrees  in  numher  t  i-rin  a  con- isiderahlc  dirtnnee  to  th^  north  of 

I  the  work-ins  shaft. 
I  A  well  m'nerali.red  ore  body  -12  ft 
on  an  anslc  of  60  .degree;-  „.a?  cut 
17.5  feet  south  of  the  .baft  r  hich 

!  averages  over  minlns  ■.•  idth  4a 
per  ton.  There  l.r  indlea'fd  hy  this 

drillins  an  ore  body  of  over  .r.ei  feet 

jin  lensth  in  r.'o  4  vein  develop I  men*  work  proceeds  No  )  vein. 
I  which  save  rommercial  o-e  values  at 
j  many  points  over  a  di-'finee  cf  1.- 
:  500  feet  on  the  surface  sue;,  p-orn- 
ise  of  bcins:  an  ore  bodj  ef  jmport- 

1  ance. ‘  No  2  vein  has  been  opened  up  for 

a  ronslderable  distance  and  r-amplins 
jha.s  siven  an  average  of  -jif  20  cv,  i 
a  width  of  5  feet. 

Samples  taken  from  Ne  .5  vein 
1  have  given  such  high  re.-.iiits  that 
I  the  average  ore  value,  v  hiie  above 
i  commercial  grade,  has  not  bem  de¬ 
termined.  Some  of  the  .a.  ays  have 

I  run  as  follows:  $17,  $22  :6.5.  ?fi3. 

$80,  $95,  $132, I  To  Pool  Shares. 

I  Negotiations  are  under  way  for  the 

I  pooling  of  all  the  outstanding  fra.s- lury  stock  for  a  limited  period.  Tliis 

I  move  is  for  the  purpose  of  raisin.c 
I  funds  to  develop  the  ore  bodies  that 

I  now  exist  on  the  property  it  is  *he I  intention  to  maintain  and  protect 
jthe  market  on  all  shares  that  may  be 
i  traded  in  on  the  exchange  for  Walsh- 
i Katrine  Gold  Mines.  Limited,  shares, 

i  There  has  already  been  about  SO 
iper  cent,  of  the  outstanding  stock  ar¬ 
ranged  to  be  pooled.  It  i.s  anticipat- 
led  that  the  greater  portion  of  the 
balance  will  be  accounted  for  with¬ 
in  a  short  period  of  time.  The  pool¬ 
ing  agreement  will  apply  to  present 

shareholders  only. 

F.  MacLean  Smith  &  Co. 
NORANDA  ADDS  TO  ORE NO  EARLY  RECOVERY 

MEMBERS  MONTREAL  MINING  EXCHANGE 

iiries  Solicited 'Queen  2800  STOC  K  BROKERS 

New  York  128  Sparks  St.,  Ottawa 

'  '  Montrrnl  jinil  Toronto  Storks 

Briinrh  Offlrrs!— rornw.Tll.  Brllrvlllr.  BrorkvIIIr,  nnd  Prmitrokr. 

onnr.Bs  F.XFf  t  Tr.n  ox  am.  FxniAXfiF.s 

Private 
AVIres 

Alining  Stocks 

Toronto ! 35  Victoria  St. 

Klffin  8220 

Montreal} 
10  Hnapital 

Main  748i 
Amulet  Shnwnng  Gortd  Profrrc’.’'s 

— Exploiralipn  at  Other  Min'’-, 
Gives  Promise  of  Early  Acid:- 
tion  to  Future  Producers 

In  a  rrcent  interview  with  refer- 
enrr  fn  tjie  immediate  outlook  for 
th<"  silver  market.  Erie  Turk,  of 
London,  England,  director  of  the 
Huronian  Belt  Eo,,  expressed  himself 
as  of  the  opinion  that  we  shall  not 
see  in  the  immediate  future  a  recov¬ 

ery  in  price  to  its  former  high  lev¬ 
els  but  he  does  not  by  anv  means 

believe  that  silver  is  “down  and 

out.” 

.5Ir  Turk  points  out  that  the  In¬ 

dian  rurrenry  romml.s.slon's  report of  la.st  fall  which  I3  blamed  for  the 

drop  in  the  price  of  the  prerloii.s 
while  rn<-tal  h.as  not  thrown  a  sin¬ 

gle  oiinre  of  r  liver  on  the  world's 
market  to  date  A  numher  of  gov¬ 
ernments  have  not  only  been  reduc¬ 
ing  their  purchase  of  silver,  hut 

KAMISKOTIA 
THE  COPPER-COLD  AREA  OF  ONTARIO SUBSCRIPTION  FORM 

Kamiskotia  -  Rouyn 

Syndicate 
I.tMITF.D 

180  St.  James  Street, 
Montreal 

Croup  No  5 tt  in 
HEBECOURT 

29  Cloimo 1160  Vreo 

-•  Stfid  for 

Pro»p»c*.'ja 

"'hlrh  hri?  h^rn  Jn  tho 
Northwestern  Quebec  field  during 

I  the  part  ye.ar  or  .=  0  has  reached  a 
I  point  where  early  re.^nitr.  are  as- 
•Siired.  Manj-  of  the  proven  mines 

i  are  now  nearing  the  production 

stage,  while  other  properties  give,!; 
indication:  of  uncovering  ore  bod¬ 
ies  which  will  add  substantially  to 

the  possihilitjec;  of  the  Quebec  field 
as  a  source  of  metals, 

Work  at  N’oranda  is  now  at  fifib 
feet  In  depth  Ijevels  are  to  be 
opened  at  400,  ,snn  and  bbO  feet. 

With  over  $25.bbb,bbo  developed  be¬ 
tween  surface  and  300  feet  in  depth, 
and  with  the  three  new  levels  being 
driven  to  intersect  downward  con¬ 
tinuation  of  the  ore.  it  is  believed 

reasonable  to  e-ypect  that  when 
drifting  gets  under  way  the  ore  re¬ 
serves  will  again  take  a  rapid  up¬ ward  swing. 

Afltling  To  Ore  Reserves. 

The  indications  are  that  Noranda 

may  develop  ore  at  a  greater  rate 
than  ever  in  the  past.  This  is  due  to 
the  fact  that  at  the  beginning  the 
mine  was  equipped  with  only  small 

steam  driven  machinery,  w-hereas  at 
present  it  has  one  of  the  finest  elec¬ 

trically  drjven  mining  plants  in  this 
Estimating  No- 

PLANT  &  HAMPSON, 
I.IMlTF.n 

AFIMNG  SPFX.IATISTS 

OTTAWA,  Ont 

LocAlion  of  Croups 

1.2. 1.4 
in  KAiMISKOTfA. 
THE  C0MEB.M10  AREA OF  cntap  ro 

41  Claims 

1640  AcrM 

Fitiitr-  60.^  Blackburn  Bldp. 
Phone  61.5'61fi 

.  . Rhar«f  of 
K.rmi.'kotm  -  Rouvn  Pvndicaf* 

I.lmited  .efork  at  Par — *10  brt 
each,  and  r.'oueFt  y*u  to  allot 
mo  th"  abovi*  numh'r  of  rh.are.', 
.'amo  to  bo  rogistf-rod  in  mv 

nam* 

M'|NTY*E 

CipiUl  $500  000-  50,000  Sh»rc. 
PtrSIOOOM 

Httd  Office  *00  St.  Jemes  St. 
MOWTHttt 

Send  for  Mape  and  Reports 

THE  NORTHERN  MINER 
First  hand,  Independent  Ncvvfi  and  V'ievvs 
OXT\mO  OtIKBEC  M4MTOBA 

Published  weekly  '  Established  191.i 

Largest  Mining  Circulation  in  Canada 

Print  or  M'rlt^^  riolnlr. 

•As  far  as  India  Is  conrornod.  for 

many  years  past  the  Government  of 
India  has  ceased  to  he  a  buyer  of 

any  importance.  Its  requirements 
have  been  comparatively  infinitesi¬ 
mal  compared  to  the  consumption  of 
private  individuals  and  of  private 
trade.  Over  the  last  hundred  years 

practically  35  per  cent,  of  the  pro¬ 
duction  of  the  world  has  been  taken 

by  Indian  buyers  for  other  pur¬ 
chases  than  coinage.  During  the 

last  three  years  this  private  demand 
has  shown  an  increase  in  tendency, 

absorbing  nearly  40  per  cent,  of  the 
worl.j's  production. 
“AH  these  factors,  will,  in  ,niy 

opinion, ■’  said  Mr.  Turk,  “sooner  or 
later  make  themselves  felt  and 

bring  about  an  improvement  in  the 

market  price  for  silver.” 

a  clos®  neighbor  to  the  Noranda 

smelter.  Ore  of  commercial  grade  j.; 
stated  to  have  been  found  diirin.r 

former  work,  hut  it  was  not  until  th'i 
present  reorganization  that  financ¬ 

ing  could  be  undertaken  on  adequat.-' 

scale 

Ruhec  has  an  authorized  capital  of 
5.000,010  shares  The  company  i.;, 

understood  to  have  abrorbed  all  flic 

properties  in  question  and  to  still 
have  well  over  2,000.000  shares  m Its  treasury. 

Early  Resumption  ef 

Developments  at  Rubec THE  NORTHERN  MINER 
COBALT.  ONT. 

^ubwription— Canada  $.3.00;  U.  S.  $3.50;  Great  Britain  IS.a; 
Foreign  $4.00 

Rou.vn.— Delays  encountered  some 
months  -ago  in  financing  Rubec 

Mines  are  being  overcome,  and  the 

company  is  expected  to  figure  in  ac¬ 
tivity  in  Rouyn  by  late  this  sum¬ 

mer. 

Ruhec  was  incorporated  for  ihe 
purpose  of  taking  over  all  of  the  pro¬ 
perties  of  Quebec  GoW  Belt,  a^;  well 
as  other  claims.  This  embraces  an 

aggregate  of  over  5.000  acres.  It  In¬ 
cludes  properties  formerly  known  as 

Rouyn  Gold.  Rough-Quebcc,  Ottawa- 
Rouyn,  and  others. 

Some  of  the  property  held  by  the 

new  company  lies  within  half  a  mile 

of  the  town  of  Rouyn  and  therefore 

part  of  Canada, 

randa  ore  together  with  that  recent¬ 
ly  acquired  through  acquisition  of 
Waite  and  Towagmac,  it  be¬ 
comes  evident  that  ore  reserves  may 

soon  stand  at  $50,000,000,  and  with 
all  signs  pointing  toward  further 
rapid  growth. 

Advice  is  still  being  awaited  ■with 
regard  to  results  of  deep  diamond 
drilling  on  the  Towagmac  property. 

The  core  is  reported  to  have  con- 

I  .\Fw  irrxLNG  i.iSTn'y  s. 
The  .Montreal  .Mining  Lxchanre 

announces  fhe  listing  of  Corpora  tion 

of  .American  .Mines.  capiLil  S.iH'Mi'  '' 
shares  of  the  par  value  of  $1.  and 

Kirkland  Gold  Belt  Mines.  Ltd.,  cap¬ 
ital  3  ono.oeti  share.s,  no  par  value. 

LIMITED 
(KO  PERSONAL  LIABILITY) 

tinued  to  show  favorable  geological^ 
structure,  hut  the  drill  was  expect- ! 
ed  to  have  intersected  downward  j 
continuation  of  the  ore  some  few  j 
days  ago.  Whether  the  drill  has 

missed  the  ore  at  this  point  or  whe- , 
ther  a  change  has  taken  place  in  dip 

of  the  hole  or  dip  of  the  ore  body  is  ' 
not  know'n  as  yet.  Meantime,  the 
final  details  are  being  concluded 
with  regard  to  incorporation  of  the  , 
Aldermac  Mines  to  take  over  the , 

properties  and  undertake  their  op-  i 

eration.  After  incorporation,  5tl  per  ' 
cent,  of  the  shares  are  to  he  placed  : 

in  the  treasury,  while  the  remain- 1 
ing  50  per  cent,  will  he  issued.  No-  j 
randa  will  receive  6.5  pei^  cent,  of  I 
the  issued  stock, 
will  hold  35  per  cent 

The  work  completed  has  proven  the 

property  to  have  great  merit. 

Vein  at  200  feet  is  8  feet  wide. 

We  have  prepared  a  most  up-to-date  map 
of  Northern  Quebec.  It  is  yours  for  the 
asking. 

Write 

Francis  J.  Hunter  &  Co 
Limited  * 

mezzanine  floor  -  -  MOUNT  ROYAL  HOTE! 

MONTREAL 

•-^nd  wbit  a  won- 

derfal  feeliig  of 

tatisfielion— tod so  with 
BLACK  HORSE  ALE 

wbea  yoa  haTe  tried 

it  yoa  will  say  "The 

Best  Yet”. 

while  Towagmac 
of  the  issued 

i  stock. Progress  In  Exploration, 

•Meantime,  while  events  are  mov- 

I  ing  in  an  important  manner  in  con- 
'  ncction  with  Noranda  properties  and 

’  properties  under  Noranda  control  it 
!  is  also  important  to  find  very  rapid 
■  progress  being  made  in  exploration 
I  of  various  other  mines  throughout 
the  Rouyn  field. 

Amulet  is  now  assured  of  consid¬ 
erable  tonnage,  believed  now  to  be 
between  300,000  and  400,000  tons. 
Some  of  the  ore  being  indicated  at 
present  is  higher  in  value  than  that 

heretofore  developed.  That  a  con¬ 
centrator  of  quite  large  capacity 

w'ill  be  required  is  now'  certain. 
One  of  the  important  questions  to 

be  taken  up  in  the  near  future  in 
Rouyn  is  that  in  which  a  customs 
concentrator  may  be  erected  for  the 

purpose  of  taking  care  of  such  ore 
as  that  found  on  Amulet.  It  should 
be  remembered  that  while  the  big 

smelter  nearing  completion  on  No¬ 
randa  will  take  care  of  the  copper 
ore  of  Noranda  and  Waite,  yet  this 

will  not  .solve  the  question  for  Amu¬ 
let  and  Towagmac  where  a  heavy 

zinc  content  requires  different  treat¬ 
ment. 

In  the  midst  of  the  rapid  and  im¬ 
portant  progress  on  the  mines  with 
big  ore  reserves  developed,  it  is  ini' 
portant  to  find  more  work  now  in 
progress  in  the  Rouyn  area  than  i 
ever  before,  in  the.  history  of  North- 

Western  Quebec.  Ore  has  ben  ac-' 
tually  found  and  is  being  developed 
in  one  manner  or  another  on  various 

properties.  Outstanding  among  these 

are  Nipissing.  Eplett-Metcalf.  Mar¬ 

riott,  Rihago,  Thormoor.  I'orona, 
Granada,  Huronian  Belt  and  vari¬ 
ous  other  holdings. 

Important  RcTelopment. 

Among  the  events 

TRUSTEES  for  ALL  INTEREST 

Wright 

Flexible  Axle  Automobile 

AUTOMOBILE  ROW 

798  ST.  CATHERINE  STREET  WEST 
MONTREAL,  QUE. 

uptown  1366-1367 

FRANK  M.  ROSS 
Managing  Diractor 

!  L.  CAMPBELL 
i.  C.  bl.MPSU.N 

CO.NAT  RAY^IOXn 
Vice-President 

>.  G.  n.  VIGKLKS 
\.  .M.  UliUItY 

JAAIF.&  PLAYFAIR 

President 

134  McCORD  STREET 

MONTREAL more  e.s- 
^  ppcially  watched  at  present  are  Am- '  iilet's  diamond  drilling  operation.^ 

;  which  also  extend  close  to  the  boun¬ 

dary  of  Area  Mine.':  Noranda  devel- 
opm.ents  reaching  into  the  new  deep 
levels;  Towagmac  drilling  results 

from  feet  in  depth-  N’ipisrlng'f 
!  lateral  development  at  the  125-ft. 
level  in  Monfhray:  results  of  dia- 

j  monrl  drilling  on  itarriott  Mines  in !  Marriott  township:  dianiond  drill 
I  approachin.g  half  a  mile  in  depth  on 

!  Osisko.  and  various  other  interest- 
'  ing  and  important  opr-r'jfions. 

Arfordinc  to  all  the  indications 

now  .availahle,  Intere.-t  in  mining  en¬ 

terprises  in'  the  Foiiyn  field  is  ris¬ 
ing  at  a  rapid  rafe.  and  will  attain 

*  hig  proportions  during  the  closin.g 

i  months  of  the  current  year. 

A.  IH  TCHINSON 
Commercial  Manager ^ORK  760) 

The  ELIAS  ROGERS  CO.  Ltd. 
ALFRED  F^OGERS,  President  • 

Granby  Debt  Being; Reduced  Rapidly 

Canada  Cement  Bltlf;. 
IMonIrral 

General  Assurance  Bill, 
Tiironlo 

N'ew  5'ork.  —  As  a  result  of  the 

'  railing  of  the  balance  of  the  un- 
I  converted  7  per  rent  hopfis,  anioiinl- 
!  ing  to  about  $31S,Ono  par  value,  for 
'  redemption  at  105  on  June  20.  it  ap- 
■  pears  that  Granby  will  have  no 
I  bonded  debt  outstanding  by  the  end 

I  of  fhl.s  year. j  Of  Ihe  original  issue  of  $4,250,000 6  per  cent,  mortgage  bonds,  only 

I  about  $700,000  now'  remain  outstand- 

*'The  Best  the 

Mines  Produce' 
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APPRAISALS  REPORTS 

INVESTIGATIONS 

Induftrlilt-Public  Utiiitict-Natunl  Retourcci 

- -  ■  1 1 10%  Of  the  profits,  but  a  number  of 

NEWS  OF-  BANKING  AND  INSURANCE 
• - - - — - - — - - -  '  - - - - - - - -  I  voluntarily  redurrd  tbo  amount 

«pi]T  YflUR  MONEY  !  Bank  Statement  for  May  Shows  '  j  apparent  that  this  perrentase  will  be 1  U1  1  vUll  IflvllLl  1  i  ,  *  C  •  ‘x  j '■f'l'intarilv  redured  from  time  to 

IN  RANIf”  K  NOT  I  Recession  in  Savings  |;me  it  i.  bere^^^^^^^^ 
11*  W  11 V  *  I  '  ■“_  ~  ^  ,  srt  premiums  by  share  .capital  of  tbe IN  BANK”  IS  NOT 
COMPLETE  ADVICE 

A  feature  of  the  statement  ofCan-  871,807  In  April,  and  $530,L'-'i  .utm  in  f,p  proport.lonatPly  i 

adlan  chartered  banks  for  the  month  1020,  !  less  as  time  .sroe,-  on  It  is  to  be  I 

of  Mav  is  a  decline  in  savinsrs  de-  "  I 
,  ,  elightly  ahead  at  $1.0.,.., 3,., 000,  as  -p.^^  ^p  ,jnnece,ssarv  and  it  is  I posit.s  from  .j-l .tO.a  .13,oa4  m  April,  compared  with  $1,022.4. =>0.020.  ;  to  be  hoped  that  the  rrovtncial  Gov- 1 

to  $  1 ,380, ,  a0,4 8,> .  This  total,  ho^~  'call  loans  show  a  sharp  increase  at  ipcnment  t.ax  of  approximately  1  \ 
ever,  is  still  substontlally  ahead  of  $177.8,88.100  as  against  $150,003  ooo  j  pp  j;jp,^tly  reduced  or  wholly 

the  fipure  of  $1,334,842,107  shown  in  in  April  and  $143,42.5,255  in  Moy,  _.jP,„'lj.|^p^ 
May,  1020.  Demand  deposits  con-  1«25.  Gomparative  fi.cures  of  the  ,  .fp  „nderwriters  can  assist  ip 

tinue  to  expand,  the  May  total  of  principal  items  on  the  statement  arej  p|.|„pj,fj„g  IP,p  p,)t,|jc  as  to  the  ulti- 

$583,371,852  comparing  with  $5i>4,-  as  follows;  mate  incidence  of  the  tax  on  life  in- 

V'av  la"?  .\pvil  ia'7  Atav  surance  premiums  by  showing  that  I 
Rp.tcrv*  fund  . $  I2f>  «R>t."ih  $  1 20.Ra.',, sso  $  I2,s  tti.jao  it  means  a  tax  upon  men  who  are 
N'etP  rircuUtion .  1  m..'>ar,.20'2  172.1  a.s.Roe  1  dt. 21 1,524  voluntai'ilv  taxing  themselves 

TVmand  derosit.s .  ,  ̂cii i  through  their  life  insurance  prem- 

Dep  out  ran.ada .  SI7.«17.4(1  .?t S,72 1  .S.SR  .222.022.'12M  lums  for  the  purpose  of  preventing r>irrent  cein .  .fi:>.siiK,(n2  7t,eoa..>t7  their  dependents  from  becoming  a 
Pominien  m-itr.s .  ’ ^ ^  ’  ’  j- ,  I  tax  on  the  rest  of  the  community 

ran  /.-'’ans  i-nnade  !!  !!  !!  1  1  !>5  tsrana.neo  in;42.5:'25.-. 'after  they  have  passed  on.  Surely  it Gall  lean.a.  eut.stde .  I'.Si'..  1  t 7 1  2  2.23  255.270  21  5  7  4.5.3.5  t  ,  j.s  illogical  to  tax  the  mo.st  provident 
riirrent  le.an.o  Cana.la .  1.022.7:12.000  1.022.  rso.ooi  -?2  ,  and  far  -.'  ighted  portion  of  the  com 

2.o5o;2U'214  2  ̂,^5 'i  71  ..2R.S  2  R25.snn;5'!i .  munity  for  the  benefit  of  those  more Total  a.^.set.s .  2,!'7f..71 4.4:i!i  2.!>75.!>44.,5.i3  2.540.4 1.5.05:*  I  reckless  or  indifferent  to  their  ob- 

_ _  ligations  to  their  families  and  tl^elr 
_  —  community. 

_  f  Tf  the  boys  in  oiir  schools  and 

Real  Communism  Represented  isr^rj’b;  b”o:"h;^t;'::;;’i;'rsMnJ W  •  g*  W  •  that  there  is  a  securitv  provided  bv 

By  Lire  Insurance  /easiness . - -  -  —  of  investment,  and  that  thev  have 

OPINIONS 

YOU  can  easily  get  an opinion  as  to  the 

value  of  your  property. 

But  you  can  get  an  au¬ 

thoritative  statement*  of 
its  worth  only  from  an 

organization  capable  of 

appraising  it  impartially 

and  provably. 

Canadi.\n  Appraisal  is 

the  true  evidence  of  faith 

— uninfluenced  by  indivi¬ 

dual  prejudiced  opinion. 

Bankers  Should  Realize  That  It 

Does  Not  Stay  There 

Long  Now 

INVESTMENTSERVICE 

Managers  Should  At  Least  Try 

to  Safeguard  Customers  Even 

Though  They  Do  Not  Sell 
Bonds  Themselves 

Although  in  recent  ye.irs  the  mir- 

keting  of  secuntie.s  by  the  ch.irtered 

b.mks  has  been  developed  on  an  in- 

crca.'ing  scale,  there  is  still  lacking 

unanimity  of  opinion  on  the  question* 
of  policy.  Officials  of  some  of  the 

b.anks  have  maintained  the  attitude 

that  selling  bonds  is  not  within  the 

province  of  tbe  hank.  However, 

there  can  he  little  doubt  but  that  in 

[a  great  many  c.ases  the  banks  ran 
render  their  customers  valuable  ser- 

with  $5i>4,-*as  follows; 

fund  . 
Xr»tf*  rirruMtion . 
T^^ni«»nd  d^posils  ..  . 

Xf'tiOf*  d^ptisH.**.  .  .  ,  , 

T>ep  out  C'nnad:^  .  .  . Pii rront  com . 
I'^ominion  note? . 

Gold  Hc.-s . I’all  lonn.«!  Gnnadf^  .  . •''all  lonn.^.  nutpidr 

Gurront  lo,Tn.«  C^inqtla 
Current  lonns.  outside 
Tt’tfll  Uabilitirs . 

Total  a.^sotr. . 

Mav. 

1  K4.An»;.2(V’ 

:>8.i  .iTi.ss: 

5t:.«i7.4n 

l02 
10 

r.i.r7n  .1:^2 

177. S.'S  io»> 
4rv7i: 

1  02C.7:?2.onn 

2ori.tG 

2t4 

2.f>7n.7l4.4;i!> 

April.  1'':7 

$  1  2^ 
172.1 

.S«i.«71.«'l7 

1  4n5.21.‘1..^."  I S4S.7:i1.^o^ 7  J  noa,2t7 
h'7.1  JO  .■^X2 

l.’xa  ooo.ono 

2.110S‘a.'>70 
1  f> A.O 

275  07:1.45^ 2.f>5fi.  t71.5«^5 

2. 07K. 044.55*5 

Real  Communism  Represented 

By  Life  Insurance  Business 
vice  when  it  comes  to  he  a  matter  of  Superintendent  of  Insurance  G.  D.  Finlayson  Outlines  Significance  the  opportunity  of  laying  the  found- 
having  them  put  their  monev  into  t  c  .  c  j-  o  -•  r' Tairn  .ation  of  an  estate  whieh  will  make 

sound  .securities  or  binong  .inv  nf  rh.  of  Fast  Expanding  Business— Excessive  Government  iaxa- ,  increased 

Canadian 

Appraisal  Company 
•  Limited 

I  .‘■ound  securities  or  buxing  any  of  the 
'many  questionable  stock  issues  now 

j  being  offered. I  In  the  I'n’fed  States  banks  .arp 
I  more  widely  recognizing  that  tho 

■  savings  account  is  merelr  ,a  tempo¬ 
rary  affair,  and  that,  if  the  customer 

4ion  Constitutes  Bar  to  Progress 

Younger  Generation  Required. 

.1  irj  c  ♦heir  increased  happiness  and 
Further  Education  or  jpp,,pp  ̂ ,.,(^,(1  when  greater  re.spon- 

.  sibilities  come  upon  them,  they 
would  be  more  ready  to  insure  at  an 

en  in  their  efforts  to  early  age  when  premiiim.s  are  low 
Definition  of  life  insurance  as  co-  idominate  men  in  their  efforts  to  cany  age  when  premii 

leration  43ntboiit  the  failures ;‘ j  up  estates,  and  you  will  all  and  responsibilities  few 

_ _ _ _ admit  that  when  we  come  to  weigh  • 

.'n.uij,.-.  om.uMi  IS  ineifiy  a  lempo-  n-itSmit  tbe  fa  iliirps  •  ‘  I  011110  up  PSTaTPS,  anri  you  "ui 
rary  affair,  and  that,  if  the  customer  ^  rnJ,  admit  that  when  we  come  to  weigh 
IS  going  to  invest,  it  ran  be  made  a  Socialism  without  eoereion.  rn  j  fjjffjf-uit 
good  thing  for  the  customer  and  gon.1  munisni  without  the  Bolshevky  ;  i2;|-oi]nd.  It  is  hard  to  interpret  other 

business  for  the  hank  to  sell  him  gambling  without  the  losses;  and  in- ,  ,.nen's  motives.  It  is  even  difficult 

sound  securities  This  refers  parti-  stalment  buying  without  exti  ava- !  ff,  fuUy  and  truly  analyze  our  own 
eularlv  to  the  rural  districts  F.ir-  ganre,  was  given  by  Superintendent  ! motives.  IVhat  the  poet  calls  the 

TORovro 
.XEW  YORK 

fpn 
Fttv  iC  ̂ tnnnr  ) 

I  business  for  the  bank  to  sell  him 

P3DV  ''3und  securities.  This  refers  parti- 
I  •*  (eiilarly  to  the  rural  di.striets.  Far- 

I  mers  and  small  town  people,  even 

;  more  than  eity  residents,  seem  to 

jhavp  a  liking  for  what  is  gpn''-,'*ll.v wmeviPEG  ii^nowi,  ns  "wiid-cat”  storks.  Rra’.iz- 

j  jing  this  situation  and  the  fact  that 
I  peonlo  of  .aM  rlasses  now  want  to  in¬ 

vest.  bankers  are  ehangmg  their  ad- 

- - — ■  -  '  vice  "put  your  money  in  the  bank"  to 

i  constriirtive  suggestions  a.s  to  the  in- 

■  T  vestment  of  surplus  funds.  "When 

BA>R  OF  mo>trf;ai,\s  >F.$V RRAXni. 

ganre,  was  given  by  Superintendent  !  wiotives.  M  hat  the  poet  calls  the  ;  ^  '•  r' 
G.  D.  F'inlayson  at  the  Hamilton  unregarded  river  of  our  life  I  n '  hnneh  of  the  bank  nir*ffr”'ahnuf  ' Congress  of  the  Canadian  lafe  1  n-jypry  deep  in  most  of  ii.s  and  only  inljv-p  '/c.u  jri-tTnt  at  e3'’p  Rinnr  ctveoi  i 
del-writers'  .\s.soriation  rerently.  The  pat  crises  does  it  come  to  the  5Ur- ;  '  x  *  * 
chief  necessities  for  the  further  ex- i  face  so  that  the  man  himself  fan  I  )  a  -r  '  *  a’ . 
pansion  of  life  assurance  in  thtsljrpar  its  winding  murmur  as  it  '  Windermer^  ai'e  hranah"^Tr**  n" 
country  are  outlined  by  Mr.  Finlay  !an,i  see  the  hills  whence  it  come.s  \ 

.son  as  less  government  taxation  and  land  the  sea  where  it  goes,  and  of  ‘  I  mana.ge- 

the  education  of  the  younger  gener-  iali  the  great  crises  in  man's  career  ,  ’’’  ''  tcitiiian. 
ation  with  regard  to  the  value  of  the  (j^p  supreme  crisis  is  that  of  im- 

life  business.  pending  death.  | - — - 1: 
.■\fter  outlining  the  early  develop-  f  have  recently  seen  a  very  inter-  I  f-i  «  ; 

onmRLB 

w^jknowsfthe  mluew 
rMonthty  Incomclnsumkt 
ISOLD  a  man  a  Continuous  Monthly  Income Policy  in  favour  of  his  wife,  to  provide  her 
$200  per  month,  in  case  of  his  prior  death,  which  ; 

took,  place  a  few  years  later. 

Not  long  after  her  husband's  death,  her  brother  came 
to  her  to  borrow  some  money  to  put  in  hts  business. 

She  answered  the  simple  truth  —  she  had  no  money. 

“Why,  you  have  Tom's  insurance,”  he  said. 
She  explained  that  her  husband  had  left  her  an  incema 

of  $200  per  month.  She  had  no  lump  sum  at  her  dis¬ 
posal.  She  was  sorry,  but,  afterwards,  she  realized  her husband  had  been  wise. 

“Because,"  she  told  me,  “if  I  had  had  a  lump  I 

sum,  I  would  have  lent  it.  And  it  would  have  been 
lost,  because,  within  two  years,  my  brother  failed.  1 
I  never  realized  the  full  value  of  Monthly  Income Insurance  until  that  time."  

| 

Let  our  Representative  explain  the  advantagea  of  the 

Mutual  Monthly  Income  Policy. 

He  MUTUAL  LIFE 
of  Canada WATERLOO ,  ONTARIO 

hr, inch  will  be  iinrler  the  m.ina.ge- 

ment  of  R.  .1.  Gilfilhin. 

'  Fire C.^Iannc  /njtiraticr  ̂ impar^ 
Promdisci:.  RI 

Lir.hihty  Gur.rc'tteed  by 

The  Phoevix  InsuranceCo. 

of  Hartford 

Total  Assets  o-zer  $40,000,000 

ES^EX  S  SUFMK 
Equitable  Insurance 

Society,  Limited 
of  England 

E'TAPU.'HED  ISV 
Ownt  d  by 

Allas  Assurance  Co. 
of  London.  Eng. 

Combined  Fund<  over  $60,000,005 

GEORGE  lYMAN 
General  Agent 

2^  Vieforia  Square,  MONTREAL 

Phone:  L.\ncasfer  0.4^2 

ir  Thts  IS  the  average  LV 

I  "larkct  increase  m-  \ 

I  J  dividends  p'r 
annum  ef  17  so-and  In.-ur 

^ance  company  shares  for  the  !a:-t  lO 

P  years  If  vou  arc  in'eresied  m  sifr.  , 

'  high-vitlding  ip'-esiments,  protected 

' bv  rizid  Go'-emm»nr  supervL.ion  ||K 
we  will  formate)  full  IIS  m  f\i 

formation  Wret tod,,  Yj^io 

Sfoaciiiy  nrcnmiiDfinc  dppo.sit.s  begin  in-Mnanee  and  arknow- j pj.ting  ..atatpment  by  a  physician  of 

'^1.  -  Avhich  is  owed  to:2:reat  experience.  He  was  asked  as, pa.-s  hook  .  si5;s  a  writer  in  The  Rnr-  u^^p  thorough  establishment  by  the  to  the  thoughts  which  appeared  to  be  I 

French  drawings 

I  roiigh'.s  rioaring  Hoii.se,  “  ,a  banker  Briti.sb  cc ;rnay  .a.a  well  admit  the  fart  that  the  )avzon  continued: 
^mnnev  i.i;  going  to  b®  spent  for  .some-  it  niu.st  not  be 

earlier  Brifi.sb  companies.  Mr.  Fin- ^  uppprnaost  in  th®  mind.s  of 
layson  continued:  ..  faced  with  the  great  reality. 

n-ionev  i.ii  going  to  pe  spent  tor  .some-  „  be  forgotten  that  m  | ans-wer  was  somewhat  different  from  ‘ 
thing  and  he  prepared  for  .sersdee  ae-  the  great  development  which  has  | that  which  might  commonly  be  sup-  fnVs'fse.  2^:^ 

cordingly ',  the  scientific  character  of  i  posed  His  replv  did  not  indie, ate  .  4055745  nro  r<-H.-rmah:p  b-  ice. dee  fr= 
While,  nowever,  there  may  b®  .1-f-  th®  management  has  not  been  sac-  th.at  rati.-faction  or  regrets  for  lh“  ' 
.cordingly",  the  scientific  character  of  posed 

While,  -lowever,  there  may  b®  d'f-  th®  management  has  not  been  sac-  that 

ferences  of  opinion  as  to  how  far  rificed.  rather  has  th®  scientitir  prist,  or  bones  or  fears  for  th®  fu- ;  arpVpdfpms’b)p'bv\sn7n7)o't-=.  .  . . . 
banks  .sboi.ld  go  in  th®  bond  field  principle  been  extended  to  the  tiire,  were  present  in  the  patient's*  Ksrp.-t  iHp  ab-vr.  ihp  efOai  fniii..*in!:  numbpr^ 

there  spoms  to  be  no  do>ibt  but  tb-at  agency  field  as  well  as  to  the  actii-  minds,  Th"  main  concern  of  the  '  ''jss’aorte'^isbeoo  coa-’n  to  .mo 
1*  is  goc-i  business  for  tb®  hanker  *0  aria!  offices,  and  by  fifr  linking  up  I  patients  was  as  to  the  provision  .  la’isni  to  non  omi.soo  to  eoo  107.2.201  to  400 

'take  an  int=rp?t  in  what  i=;  h^inz  of  sound  actuarial  methods  with  as- | made  for  those  dependent jdonn  with  thp  funds  taken  out  of  hi.-  zres&ive  and  efficient  field  methods  | them.  The  fear  which  had  possess-  oisTem  to  rno  ̂ laTanl  m  inn  to  inn 

savings  arcounts  for  investment  pur-  we  have  arrived  at  probably  the  most  jetf  them  was  that  the  future  of  their  2i27Rni  to  700  21.37.101  to  too  2155.301  to  too 

poses.  Ho  should  at  de.ast  endeavor  siiceessfiil  organization,  for  pr'pular- j  riependents  might  be  insufficiently  k-,onnl  m  X  2eieoo'i  lo  ?oo 
to  keep  bis  cii.stomer.s  out  of  fh®  grip  izing  this  great  financial  institution  j  provided  for.  If  this  .statement  of  .  2532601  to  700  2525.201  to  300  2575701  to  soo 

of  the  high-pre.vsure  salesmen  who  that  th®  world  has  ever  seen  The  1  experience  is  correct  we  surely  have  .3oo"ooi  to. 3010000,3020301  to  400  inesoi  to  soo 

are  now  campaigning  so  actively  result  has  been  that  -we  have  had.  to  j  the  complete  answer  to  tb®  critici.sm  s^psoni  Vo ̂.3150000  V502%7i'o"r>oo^45i5oo^ 
throughout  fbe  country. — .1.  W  T.  Ih'’  fullest  extent  co-operation.  so ‘that  I  have  .just  mentioned  That  in- 1  4507000  400, sao]  to  soo  sn2oioi  .0  200 'os.sioi  to 

_ _ , _ _ _ _  that  we  have  not  had  the  failures  U-estment  is  the  best  investment  roo_5i25soi  m  ooo  5020101  to  200  sessioi  to  200 
- which  have  .so  often  attended  ideal-]  which  brings  pear®  of  mind  during  ̂ “V.201  to  300  67.3300I  V  5751000  7215poi‘?o 

.  istic  co-operative  schemes.  My  first  bfe  and  relieves  the  mental  agony  ■  7211000  7411101  to  .soo  7.500201  toooo  7.535301  to 

Books  Received  therefore,  that  in  life  in-  of  approaching  death.  too 
surance  we  have  co-operation  with-  ^-p  g^p  pftpji  toM  that  instalment’  Nos.  ?pi745.  ntuns! '2111745.  r.iii74s. 

- out  the  failures.  huving  is  the  modern  melhod,  re-  1111745.  .■*1117*5  ax  ttH.-oxabie  bv  loo.oen  f-s 
Ital.Ts*  ReronstnicHon.  hear  much  at  the  pre.sent  time  vohitionizing  our  business  organiza-  '‘*''K"r.2-.i745. 121 .45.2271745.12-1745.4271745 

C  RFOIT  NATIONAI 
Prawine?  of  .iLn**  1ft,  1027 

i?:  rrdf'rirnab^p  hv  1  .nno.CftO  fr?, 

,  212' ^00  if  rrdrrTrab'p  b*'  ^00,000  fr«, 1  24.m.-Cy.  .3.342626. 

British  Colonial 
Fire  Insurance Company 

Head  (jfdce:  90  St.  James  St.,  Montreal 

arc*  r^dF<'FT»;ib1<'  bv  -nO.OOO  fi*! 

THEODORE  MEUNIER 
Pns.  Lf  Gen.  Manager 

B.  A.  CHARLEBOIS 

Secretdr-) 

throughout  fbe  country.- 

^  Fire  Association 
Sri  OF  PHILADELPHIA 

)Sf
J' 

riy  Head  Off.ee  {er  Canada: 

e'  rO  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 

THEODORE  MEUNIER.  Man.aier 

Fire 

Automobile 

Explosion 
Windstorm 

Sprinkler 

Leakage 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

Books  Received point  is.  therefore,  that  in  life  in-  of  approaching  death. 

me  Insurance  Investnients L.-VTCO 

Inicioner  BankATiiisi 

CcmpniiH  ?lock;< 
\47  BaySfrtef  Adelaide 

The  Canada  National 

Fire  Insurance 
Company 

Head  Office:  WINNIPEG,  Can. 

Total  Assets:  $2,92S,337.62 

Permanent  Agencies 
Limited 

9  St.  John  Street,  Montreal 
*^ir.eral  Agents.  \1ontrca> 

The  Finaneial  Tunes  reaches  a 

class  of  people  who  are  interested 

and  able  to  luiy  iniestment  securi¬ 

ties. 

Italvs*  Reconstruction. 

How  Italy  und®r  Mussolini  has 

.5ucc®®ded  in  raising  the  value  of  its 

Iha  from  an  extrem®  low  of  3  18 

c®nt5  to  its  recent  quotation  of  5  50 
c®nts.  at  th®  sam®  tim®  r®ducing 

tax®s.  balancing  Its  h'ldget.  and  por- 

r®rting  an  unfavorahl®  balance  of 

trade,  has  b®6n  a  riddle  to  thos® 

uninit!at®d  in  the  mysteries  of  fi¬ 

nance  T'o  many  it  has  seemed  a 
feat  of  political  legerdemain  too  in- 
crorlibl®  to  h®  true. 

Now-  r<-m®s  4h®  Tfallan  Hi.=forica! 

.'Ociety  with  1  vol'im®  which  throws 

a  revealing  light  upon  th®  actual 

measures  w-htch  accomplish  this  re¬ 
generation  With  translations  from 

the  writings  of  I'ounf  Volpi.  Mjni.-.ter 
of  Finance,  and  Prof  Ronaldo  Strin- 

gtier.  Governor  of  the  Rank  of  Italy, 

the  pocietv  has  introduced  to  Amer¬ 

ican  readcr.s  th®  evidence  of  two 

surance  we  have  co-operation  w-ith- out  th®  failures. 

We  hear  much  at  the  present  time 

of  socialism,  and  ther®  ̂ ar®  thos® 
who  would  tell  us  that  the  old  order 

We  are  often  toM  that  instalment  Nos.  isit*®.  ii;iii45.  2111:41 

huving  is  the  modern  method,  re-  tui 745.  .51117*5  ax  rfH.xirabip  bv vnhitioni7in5:  our  bii?ine?s  orznmzR-  Nos.2'.i746. iji -46,227i74«.327i 

tions  and  th<“  lif^  of  thp  Individual.  5271746  arp  rFdfFmabip  by  5^.000  f 

COMBINED  TOT.\L  ASSETS: 

COMBINED  TOTAL  SURPLUS 521,779,749 10,965,895 

and  the  opinion  of  those  who  h-ive 
mu.st  pass  away  and  w®  t^p  modern 

must  look  to  th®  sorialist  to  usher  in 

th®  dawn  of  a  new  day.  but  if  w®  in¬ 
vestigate  the  ideals  of  th®  socialist 
we  will  be  led  to  the  conclusion  that 

life  insurance  embodies  thos®  ideals 

to  a  very  great  extent.  There  i.s. 
how-cver.  on®  difference,  and  that  is 
that  there  is  no  compulsion  in  life 

THo  24  fplln^'ii 

10.0^0  ffS.  fa^'b- 
1.^1746  I.i17i6 

ing  bond^  arp  rfd^pmahlp  b;, 

insurance,  particularly  on  this  con-  jtp,^  with  tho  opinion,  that  for  com- tinent  The  individual  is  permitted  modities  which  are  not  subiect  to  | 
to  exercis®  his  ow-n  fr®®  will,  al¬ 
though  I  h-av®  been  told  by  pros¬ 

pects  who  have  been  repeatedly  im- 

portijned  by  aggre.’sive  underwriters 
that  this  supposed  fre®  will  is  large¬ 

ly  an  illusion  Th®re  is,  bowe5-pr. 
w®  mav  safelv  say,  no  .statutory 

compulsion.  Idf®  insurance  may 

idem  tendency  is  151745  151745  .511745  nsi745,  i  45174r 

sharplv  divided  Rom®  take  th®  view  ;  1554745  maciR  2i5t7i5  2151715  25^1745 that  the  movement  in  this  direction  ^ JsiiViV  Mslfle 

IS  full  of  menace  and  must  eventu- ^  5451:45  .5511745  ,5551745. 

ally  collapse.  Others  see  in  if 
ly  a  vi.sihle  expression  of  an  ifi'''"!*-  ■''22i74'5'’  211745  414-.45  551T45  1221:45 

able  change  in  the  business  of  buy- !  1294745  1411745  16  m'715  2221715  22ii:-45 

ipg  and  rolling  Tb®  Rpcretarv  of  2411745  25.54745  
.niiTia  .3211:45  ,3iii:4R 

int  am  eilin^.  in  .m  i  i  >,n..  ri  499,74,;  *211745  441  1745  4651716 

th®  Lnited  State.a  Treasury  is  errd- ;  s;2i:4s  .5211745  .54ir,45  .55.51745. 

nion.  that  for  com-  E-.cmt  fb“  ah®vP.  rvery  herd  cndlnp  by  epp 

arp  npt  ciibiprt  *n  I  ®f  *  fellewine  ficur’:  r,4S,  5712.  7714  are 
are  not  sub.iecr  m  | 

Money  and  Exchange 

evces.sive  depreciation  and  which  re¬ 

tain  a  substantial  part  of  th®  origin¬ 
al  value  after  th®  complefion  of  th® 

instalment  payments,  thert  is  littl® 
fear  that  extravagance  will  result 

from  this  credit  system  Now  in  Ilf® 
insiiranc®  w®  have  th®  old  original 

instalment  payment  sy.stem  From pfore  b®  said  to  be  socialism  th®  outs®t  life  insurance  rontract.s 

Inves-tors  r-esad 

Ehe  Jftnancml  Omes 

Currency 
Country 

Normal Current 

V=alup 

P.C.  0 cliscoun Sterling . 
.G.  Britain  N.Y.  Funds 

ti.SdH 

$4.8,51..^ 

. 
. .  “  “  Can.  Funds 

4.S5^i _2 

Franc . ■. 

. .  France . 
19.3c. 

3.915<c. 79.7 

BelR'i . . 
.  Belgium . 

l.S.OOLCc. 
l3.99Hc. 

par  1 
Lira  . 

■Italy  . 19.3c. 
.5  431^0. 

71.8  ] 

Milreis  fnaper) 
Brazil . 

32. 4e. 

ll.S.ie., 
63.  1 Crown  . Denmark  . 

2fi.8c. 
26. 72e. .3  , 

Crow ' . 

Sweden .  . 

26.8c. 

'25.7Se. 

1  ] 

Foreign  exchan.g-  quotations  clo.sed 

generally weaker  durin 

g  the  pas’ 

week.  hut.  with few  exeepiion**  changes  were  only  fractional,  th® 
chief  fluei tiiation:*  being a  rece-sion  in  lira  to  5. 4:D/5  from a  clo.^in^":  fi?:ure  of  5.5 1 

last  xveek.  whtle  milrei.5  c’oscd  higher  at  1185  as again.st  11.75. 

without  coercion 

fr,...rr;r.-r  t.   _ _  J  „ t . 1  1,  '  -  .  I  h  3  VP  h®®n  pa'd  fo®  on  fh®  instalment,  i-f— - 

g"  fipg“„Jp  rmmr  Vein  ’^wU  sc,  ̂   H  lthonf  the  JfollheTist-  p,gn,  and  if  we  apply  the  test  which  I 

gvi-.  ronpe-rnted  Tt;ilv  in^tbp  nprr,  Thf-re  are  al.so  those  who  tell  US  j  jiist  mentioned  we  will  see 

tiation  rtf  thp  Ttaiisn  PiPbt  gpfCp-  communi.sm  must  he  looked  to  iigqf  not  only  ,}f,p~
,  f},p  value  of  th®  | 

_ vrp _ '  r>  economic  .s,a!vation,  but  if  contract  purchased  remain  iintm- ! 

I'.anadian  Tui:ds  ivet®  somewhat  firmer  in  New  York,  clo.sing  th®  wepM 
at  a  riiscoiinf  of  i;  of  158  as  compared  ivith  a  discount  of  -5/32  of  Ur  las, 

week. 

ment.  w®  have  known  hefor®  Prof 

$itringer,  whil®  less  sveH-known  m 
consider  that  th®  life  insurance  paired  wh®n  the  payments  are  com- 

j  company  represents  a  great  com  pleted,  hut  it  is  actually  more  valu-- .K-  T.-i  -  '  . .  -  piPien,  pill  IT,  15  rtviuctiiy  imji®  vain-- Am.pnca.  Ip  m  rank  of  Ttal-  munistic  fund  to  which  th®  humblest  able  at  that  point  of  time  than  it i,3n  eco.  ni>t,-.  Their  writing.-  are  mag®-®arn®r  and  th®  millionaire  are  hag  been  at  anv  earlier  period.  Bo] 
a.nhoritative  and  lucidly  convmc-  both  contributors,  wc  will  s®e  that  from  depreciating,  it  has  a.pprc- j th^  wa2<'-rarn^r  m^v  msk 

ciafp^  and  will  rontinne*  to  appr^^- Thn  Financial  n®ronstrurtion  of  nsous  profit  on  hi.-,  contribution.s  ciate  until  maturity.  D  ean.  tb®r®- j whil®  the  miliionaire  may  receive  but  fore,  b®  trulv  said  that  life  insur- j 
Rona.do  strnirhrr.  with  fDf*=word  bv  ,  mod®st  return  on  his  investment  anc®  is  Instalment  huving  without: Thomas  U  Icmont.  .New  5ork:  Th®  Whil®  life  insurance  therefore  is  ps-  extravagance. 

OneJtundPed  Millions^ 
Historical 

>1 

Where  Bandit  Hunting 
Would  Pay 

*  Pomeroy,  O.  -•  Th®  ’sev®n h.snks  opor-iting  in  Meigs 

I'oiinty  have  cijiried  an  agree- 
mept  to  pav  $25,Pf*ri  to  any  one 
killing  a  bank  robber  caught 

in  th®  a'ct  of  robbing  a  bank 
Tt  wa.r,  .ilso  aunoifnced  .$1,nno 

would  be  paid  for  tbe  capture 
of  a  robber  of  a  local  bank.  D 

was  announced  that. the  offers 

were  marie  for  protection  of 

tb®  bank  personnel.  Thre® 

banks  in  Pomeroy,  two  m  Ra- 
rin®  and  on®  each  in  >fiddle- 

port  and  Rutland  are  m  the 

agreement. 

sentiallv  communistic  in  this  spnsp  -  it,  - 

its  methods  ar®  orderly  and  constifu-  Needs  for  Fntiire  Procref.s.  | tional  ft  works  throiigh  law.  not  by  j  started  out  bv  sai'ing  that  con-! 

overth-nwing  Law.  The  bluster  and  ditions  arp  not  ideal  There  are  -till  | 
the  bomba--t  of  Bolshevism  is  wholly  imany  directions  in  which  progres.s  ' 
lacking  D  is,  in  a  rvord.  commiin-  .should  be-made.  W®  rhoiild  have  a  ' 
ism  without  the  Bolshevist.  lower  r.ite  of  lapsation;  we  should  > 

Again,  we  are  tnld  that  life  insur-  h^ve  less  disposition  on  the  part  of, 
anc®  IS  only  for  fh®  cautious,  plod-  Governments  to  tax  life  msurane®  i 

ding  inr-estor,  that  fbe  man  with  a  premiums  and  we  should  har-e  a  ! vision  wants  something  giving  pro  greater  movement  on  the  part  of  , 

mise  of  greater  returns.  In  other  young  men  to  insure  with  their  first  , 

the  bomba'-t  of  Bolshevism  is  wholl.i 
lacking  D  is,  in  a  rvord.  commun¬ 

ism  without  the  Bolshevist. 

Again,  we  are  told  that  life  insur¬ 

ance  IS  only  for  fh®  cautious,  plod¬ 

ding,  inr-estor,  that  the  man  with  a 
vision  wants  something  giving  pro 

misp  of  greater  returns.  In  other 

words,  that  th®  energetic  man  of  to-  savings.  Lapsation  is  in  part  due,  j 
day  wants  a  gamble.  Rut  life  insur-  finuhtless,  to  bii.siners  conditions 

jane®  surely  provides  chances  as  When  business  is  good  life  insur- 1 
thrilling  as  those  of  any  game  or  .anc®  premiums  are  more  likely  to  he  | 
sport  of  chance,  Th®  uncertainties  promptly  met  than  when  business  is 

nf  life  and  death  are  present  with  all  h.ad.  hut,  making  all  allowance  for, 

of  IIS  The  gambler  aims  to  create  this  fact,  we  must  admit  that  im-  | 
iincertaintie.s  He  craves  the  mental  provement  ran  be  made  in  fitting  the  j 
excitement  which  the  uncertainty  policy  to  th®  policyholder  and  in  see-  ! 
creates.  H®  also  craves  a  large  pro-  tng  that  the  policyholder  is  given  a  j 

fit  If  the  chance  of  large  returns  proper  understanding  as  to  th®  fiinc-  1 
is  combined  with  comparative  secur 

ity  and  gtiaranfc®  again.st  loss  sure 

ly  even  the  gamhler'.s  ideal.s  are  sat 

tionrs  of  life  insurance  and  the  na¬ 
ture  of  his  contract. 

Th®  Governments  have  continued 
isfied.  The  ijfp  in.urance  company  to  tax  life  insurance  premiiims 

offers  Mich  a  man  a  chance  of  invest-  mainly,  apparently,  becau.se  it  is 
a  life  insurance  premium  of  $30  I 

at  the  tax  in  this  ivay.  They 
to-day  and.  in  the  event  of  his  death  deal  with  some  fifty  or  one  hundred 
within  the  nbxt  year,  his  estate  will  companies  instead  of  with  thou  ands 
become  richer  by  $1,000.  The  re 

itiitin  on  the  investment  has  there 

I  fore,  been  over  3.000  per  cent.  If 
however,  he  should  live  for  thi 

re-jor  millions  of  Individuals.  Provin- ] ire-icial  Governments  tax  dividends  at  a 

If.  Irate  of  from  1%  to  2%  of  the  pre- j 
thelmiums.  The  Dominion  Government 

One  Canadian  in  every 
six  is  a  Metropolitan 

Policyholder 

To  state  there  arc  2. 340,904 

Metropohtan  policies  in  force 
in  Canada  is  just  another  way 

of  saying  one  Canadian  in 
every  six  is  insured  with  the 
Metropolitan. 

Canadian  Head  Office,  Ottawa 

twenty  years  and  complete  his  pre-  taxe.s.  under  the  Income  AVsr  Tax 

miiim  pa>-ments  he  is  then  practi-  Aet,  such  portion  of  the  interest 
rally  guaranteed  a  substantial  rate  and  profits  of  the  companies  as  are 

of  interest  on  his  investment,  for.  credited  to  the  shareholders'  ar 

HHE  President,  Managing  Director  and  other 
Directors  wish  to  congratulate  the  members 

of  the  field  force  of  The  Dominion  Life 

Assurance  Company  on  the  occasion  of  the 

Company  reaching  the  Hundred  Million  mark  of 
insurance  in  force. 

You  are  working  in  a  great  cause.  Dominion  Life 
men  have  carried  the  Great,  Message  of  Insurance  to 

tens  of  thousands — providing  Dominion  Life  pro¬ 
tection  for  countless  dependents.  Your  Company 

enjoys  a  remarkable  record  for  increased  business, 

paying  exceptionally  high  profits  to  policyholders. 

Such  confidence  do  we  possess  in  the  future  of  the 
Dominion  of  Canada  and  in  the  energy  and  vision  of 
our  field  force  that  we  are  certain  before  many  years 

have  passed  to  be  able  to  point  to  the  attainment  of 
our  Second  Hundred  Million  of  Insurance  in  force. P 

on  prp.-ent  experienr®,  he  may  he 

Tlii.s  form  of  tax  is  les.-,  oh- 
fairly  .sure  of  getting  at  least  hank  jertionahle,  in  that  it  is  based  solely 

interest  on  his  payments  If  ran  on  th®  sh.areholders'  wilhdia wals 
therefore  be  truly  said  that  life  in-  from  tb®  company.  If  they  draw 
surance  is  gambling  without  the  nuthing  from  the  company  no  lax  is 

lo.sses.  p,'i;d.  A  third  form  of  tax  is  the 
Instalment  Riiying.  tax  of  the  shareholders  impo.sed  by 

But  we  are  told  that  this  argument  the  share  capital  through  the  with- 
Js,  after  all.  defective  because  in  or-  drawal  of  a  portion  of  the  profits 
dfr  to  win  a  large  profit  the  insured  of  the  participating  branch  of  the 
must  die,  and  this  raises  at  onee  the  bnsines.s  This,  withdrawal  of  pro¬ 
question  as  to  the  motives  which  fits  is  permitted  hy  the  Act  up  to 

#f|0MIN10N  UFE 
JLr ASSURANCE  COMPANY 

Head  Office:  WATERLOO,  ONTARIO 
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Made-in*CttDada  Cotton 
Fabrics,  the  equal  of  the 
best  produced  anywhere 

in  the  world. 

WdJbasso  Cottons 
are  Canada^  best 

Lawns,  Nainsooks,  Cambrics,  Long- 
cloths,  Broadcloth  Shirtings,  Pillows, 
Cottons,  etc;  fine  coloured  cottons, 
Corset  Fabrics,  Yams,  etc;  Wabasso 

Silks,  a  combination  of  Finest  Contbed 
Yams  and  Celanese. 

FINANCIAL  ACTIVITIES  IN  WESTERN  CANADA 

REPORT  ON  OIL 
TURNER  VALLEY 

IS  FAVORABLE 

New  Investment Firm  For  Coast SATISFIED  THAT 
Vanronver  Kiirmn  TIip  linrinrlal  Tiroes  ̂   MIMF  f  ' 

VancouvPr. — A  new  fininriil  and!  IfJlllLl  TTl.ilJ insurance  firm  has  been  formed  un- 1  TIP  f\PirPl  A’ >PI\ 
der  the  name  of  Hopp-r  and  Rah-  Kh  lIrVMIlthll 

cork,  Limited,  at  ,'>16  Standard  Bank  j  ’  UK  VI  W  i 
Buildine,  Vancouver.  |  - - - The  members  of  the  new  firm  are  Success  of  Tests  From  FHn  Flon Government  Geologists  Find 

Bright  Indications  For  Sue-  ̂   ^  ! 
c  r*  u  ^  '  Babcock.  Mr.  Hopper,  who  was cess  of  Field  formerly  in  the  service  of  the  Bank  I 

- -  of  Hamilton,  and  later  with  the  fan-  ' 

4  PRODUCING  WELLS  adian  Bank  of  fommerre.  will  have  j 
_  charge  of  the  investment  depart-  | 

Field  is  Proved  Up  Over  a  Lim-  J-  f  "  ‘'L  i .  ,  'i  charge  of  the  investm<'nt  depart-, ited  Area,  Which  May  be  Ex-  ment,  and  .T.  N.  Babcock,  formerly  ; 
tended  Soon — Promising  Find  inspector  for  the  Sovereign  Life,  will  ; 

At  McDougall-Segur  depLtmen?  f-tsualty  | The  Associated  Brokerage  Office  i 
CnlB.nry  Biirrnii  The  FinnnrInI  Time*,  of  follingwood  East  has  been  incor-  ; 
Calgary.— That  the  Turner  Valley  porated  in  the  new  firm  and  will  be  i 

THE  WABASSO  COTTON  COMPANY,  LIMITED 
THREE  RIVERS,  QUE. 

4  PRODUCING  WELLS  | 

Field  is  Proved  Up  Over  a  Lim-[ 

At  McDougall-Segur 

Indicate  Exercising  of  ] 

Option 

_ _ I.  I 

ENORMOUS  RESERVES 

Big  Body  of  Complex  Ore^Has 
Value  of  $268,000,000— De¬ 
velopment  Will  Mean  Heavy , 
Expenditure  j 

CTEEL<»a/lRON 

.  HRODUCIS 
\  ofeveni  description 

CnlB.nry  Biirrnii  The  FinnnrInI  TImrn.  of  Collingwood  East  has  been  incor-  |  Winnipre  Biirrnii  The  Flnnnrlnl  Time* 
Calgary. — That  the  Turner  Valley  porated  in  the  new  firm  and  will  be  j  Winnipeg.  —  The  success  of  tests 

ore  field  has  been  proven  over  a  operated  as  a  branch  office  under!  made  from  Flin  I'lnn  ore  is  accepted 
limited  area  is  the  conclusion  drawn  jhe  management  of  .1,  A  Thompson,  ihcre  as  indicating  plainly  that  th'- 

Sales  Offices 

HAMILTON  MONTREAL  TOILONTO 
WINNIPEG  VANCOUVEP.  VICTOILtA 

HALIFAX  ST.JOHN 

AUSTRALIA-NEW  ZEALAND 
FROM  MONTREAL 

S.S.  “MARKEN”  JULY  16th 
direct  for 

BRISBANE,  SYDNEY,  MELBOURNE,  ADELAIDE 

S.S.  “SCHOUWEN”  JULY  25th 
direct  for 

AUCKLAND,  WELLINGTON,  LYTTLETON,  DUNEDIN, 

For  freight  rates  and  all  other  particulars  apply  to 

The  New  Zealand  Shipping  Co.  Limited 
213  Board  of  Trade  Building,  Montreal 

WEAVER-Welsh  has  no 
Equal  for  Quality 

Every  ton  pf  WEAVER-Welsh  Coal  Is  broken,  sized  and  screens  J 
in  our  own  plant  at  Point  aux  Trembles.  This  modern  colliery 
breaker  is  the  only  one  of  its  kind  in  Canada.  No  other  coal  receives 

such  perfect  preparation.  That’s  why  we  say  WEAVER -Welsh 
has  no  equal  for  quality. 

Main  Main 
4224  4224 

F.  P.  Weaver  Coal  Co.,  Limited,  146  Notre  Dame  St.  W. 

Cable  Address:  “PATONMONT,  M0KIB2AL” 
Codes:  A.B.C..  5th  and  6th  Editions, 

A.I.,  Western  Union  and  Bentley's 

Paton  Manufacturing  Co. 
LIMITED 

Heed  Office  and  Seiling  Department: 

TEXTILE  BUILDING,  JOl  ST.  JAMES  STREET 

Montreal  -  Canada  - 

hy  the  Geological  Survey  Branch  of  j  - - - -  '  Whitney  interests,  who  have  been 
the  Dominion  Department  of  I  wr  s  nrpvintl  /I  I  IT  A  1  I  condnotinc  the  invr.Miagtions  on  the 
in  a  recently  published  report  on  the  ;  L  A  V  I  |«  |/ll|  I  AMAIIA  i  property  dnrina  the  past  year  or  so, 
possibilities  of  the  district.  After ;  LixIaJI  Lilli i  vniini/xT  kyj]]  (heir  option  and  that 

describing  the  foramtion  of  the  field,  I/LI/lllTP  f  I'F’ri  r*  ’development  on  a  scale  which  will 

the  report  continues;  “Four  wells  KIUI|WV  I  M  ||  M  Itli  :  rival  that  on  any  single  mininv  ven- 
are  now  producing  oil  from  rocks  llllvffA/  lilllLiu  \J3,  ifure  in  the  Dominion,  will  ensii^. 
that  are  a.ssumed  to  he  late  Palaeo-  MILTFP  ALT  pA  1  PT  is  being 
zoic.  The  .shallowest  of  these  wells,  ||||IiIH\  |I[V  I  llAVI  irxpressed  in  this  province  over  the 

Royalite  No.  4,  is  3.740  feet  deep.  IfUlllJl/  Vil  vl/fiUI  |ff,vorable  resnlt.s  of  this  venture 
For  over  two  years  Royalite  No.  4  - - -  |  which,  when  the  option  is  taken  up 

well  has  produced  daily  about  500  Vancouver  Broker  Stresses  Need ,  and  production  ultimately  achieved, 
barrels  of  naphtha  of  73  deg.  Banme,  ,  R„  !"'iil  Kive  Manitoba  a  place  of  honor, 
which  is  extracted  by  two  Smith  of  Publicity  By  Mines  of  metai-producing  pro- 
separators  from  a  flow  of  gas  of  np-  British  Columbia.  !vinces  of  Panada. 
proximately  17  million  cubic  feet.  - I  As  developed  fo  the  OOO-foot  level. 
This  production  during  1926  amount-  ENCOURAGING  SIGNS 

ed  to  more  than  half  the  entire  oil  'with  the  largest  in  the  Dominion, 
production  of  (  anada.  The  other  r., ......  th.    . .  . . .  itaking  third  place  onlv  to  the  Sulli- 

'  Whitney  interests,  who  have  been  ] 
condiictins  the  inve.^tiagtions  on  the 

property  diirina  the  past  year  or  so. 
will  exercise  their  option  and  that 
development  on  a  scale  which  will 

rival  that  on  any  single  mininv  ven¬ 

ture  in  the  Dominion,  will  ensu=“. Ponsiderahle  satisfaction  is  being 

expres.sed  in  tliis  province  over  the 
favorable  resnlt.s  of  this  venlure 
which,  when  the  option  is  taken  up 

barrels  of  naphtha  of  73  deg.  Baume,  ,  R„  !"'i'l  Kive  Manitoba  a  place  of  honor, 
which  is  extracted  by  two  Smith  of  Publicity  By  Mines  of  metai-producing  pro- 
separators  from  a  flow  of  gas  of  np-  British  Columbia.  !vinces  of  Panada. 
proximately  17  million  cubic  feet.  - I  As  developed  fo  the  OnO-foot  level. 
This  production  during  1926  amount-  ENCOURAGING  SIGNS 

ed  to  more  than  half  the  entire  oil  'with  the  largest  in  the  Dominion, 
production  of  (  anada.  The  other  vanrouvrr  B,.rea..  The  Fin.nr,:.i  Times  itf^ing  third  place  only  to  the  Sulli- 

.  three  producing  wells.  Illinois-Al-  vanmnver  That  the  in  Ponsolidated  Smelters. 
I  Alberta,  Vulcan  and  McI.eod  No.  2  PnuLh  .  the  Preighton  and  Frond  mines 

-j,are  all  producing  naphtha  of  about  nnhliritv  in  of'  International  .Nickel.  With  an 
|!fhe  same  grade  as  Royalite  No.  4  haxe  greater  publicit>  n  f-'-^stern  29.090.- 
!  from  the  same  formation.  Dalhousie  tons  pf  complex  ore  developed 

!  No.  1  well  on  the  strike  of  the  antic-  I.  !h'  takes  a  valuathin  of  $268,099.ooo, 
I  line  about  a  half-mile  northwest  of  /r’nm  ?  non  ^’ti  impressive  figure.  One 

Royalite  No.  4,  is  now  preparing  to  1  turned  recentlj  from  a  months  trip_^.^p^  pointed  out  that  from  tin 

,  j  drill  the  Palaeozoic  limestone  and  ,  *0  various  centre.^  in  tne  Last.  I  value  standpoint  such  a  figure  i."- 
dolomite  to  the  productive  horizon.  Irwin  is  a  firm  belieyei  m  the  f*>' i greater  than  the  positive  known  oto 

,«  three  producing  wtHs.  Illinois-Al- 

!  Alberta,  Vulcan  and  Mcl^eod  No.  2 
L'jare  all  producing  naphtha  of  about 
||(fhe  same  grade  as  Royalite  No.  4 

Field  Is  Proven.  which  holds  many  opportunities  at 

Besides  this  deep  producing  hori-  present,  and  while  away  wa.s  able 

in  sight  of  all  the  gold  camps  ir 
which  holds  many  opportunities  at  Ontario,  and  the  Quebec 

uesiaes  ims  neep  proancing  non-  presem.  ana  wmie  awax  wa.s  together.  When 
zon.  there  are  other  producins:  hori- |  to  tell  eastern  people  about  some,^j^p  $66  08171^:^  ore  reserves  of  Hol- 
zons  within  the  Lower  rretaceous  j  of  the  splendid  chances  we  haveijjp^pj.  (;’onsolidnted  are  compared 

Irocks  and  all  the  production  of  Tur-  here.  ,v,„  tcfia'eoo  nnn  indipatfH  on 
ner  Valley  previotis  to  the  drilling  of  "My  visit  to  Ea'Aern  (^anadi  was 
Royalite  No.  4  well  came  from  these  |  most  encouraging  on  account  of  the 
higher  strata.  Several  wells  now  he-  considerable  interest  hein"  taken  in 

With  the  $268,999,999  indicated  on "My  visit  to  Ea-Aern  (^anadi  was  PUn  p,„n^  some  basis  for  tht 
ost  encouraging  on  account  of  fh'’,  claims  of  great  magnitude  is  seen. 

I  ling  drilled  have  found  considerable  |  British  Columbia  mines  by  Ea.stern 
quantities  of  oil  of  about investor.s.”  Mr.  Irwin  said. Huge  Zinc  Tnliies. 

Tests  carried  out  for  nearly  two 

STOCKS  and  BONDS 
Canadian,  Prltlsb  and  American  Se<*iirlflpv  BoiiKht  and  ?old  on  all  Principal 

I  xrhijnKCs  for  Cash  or  on  conservative  marulns. 
Private  u  ire  connections  .Vcw  York,  Montreal^  Toronto. 

OSLER,  HAMMOND  &  NANTON 

'  LIMITED 

wiNNir>eo 

Lougheed  &  Taylor,  Limited 
Calgary,  Canada 

Bond,  Insurance,  Estates, 
Farm  Lands,  Appraisals 

We  are  well  informed  on  the  oil  situation. 

SASKATOON 

A.  L.  KOYL  &  COMPANY 
Genera!  Financial  Agents 

fPEClALIZlNG  IN  FIRST  MORTGAGE  INVESTMENTS  ANTJ 
PROPERTY  MANAGEMENT 

G.  F.  Tull  &  Ardern  Limited 
Stock,  Bond,  Grain  &  Financial  Brokers 

Direct  private  leased  wires  to  all  markets 

203  Lancaster  Bldg.  Calgary,  Alta. 

BRITISH  COLUMBIA  MINING  STOCKS 
Buving  and  selling  orders  promptly  executed.  Inquiries  solicited. 

SlARKET  LETTERS  MAILED  REGULARLY  ON  REQUEST. 

C.  M.  OLIVER  &  CO.,  LTD.  6»
0  ^ (Efitahlifthed  1907) 

r.ixcovrER  stock  ExcRjycB 

WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  BRITISH  COLUMBIA  MINING  STOCKS 
UuifiiR  and  Selling  orders  promptly  exeruted  on  the  E.xrhange. 

THOS.  STEELE  &  SON,  LIMITED 
Stoi-k  nnd  Bnnil  Brokers. 

219,  220,  221  Rogers  Bldg.,  Vancouver. 
Mrmhers  Vancouver  Mo«*k  KTR'Jianpe. 

Banme  in  these  Lower  rretaceous  already  know  of  the  sucres^s  of  Con- ’years  were  succes.sfully  terminated 
Irocks.  The  most  promising  flow  so  solldatcd  Mining  &  Smelting,  Pre-  when  the  present  flotation  mill  r.t  I 

]far  encountered  in  recent  drilling  mler  Gold.  Howe  Sound  <  opper  an  1  the  Flin  Flon  functioned  a.s  expeci-  j 
has  been  reached  in  the  New  Me-  Granby,  and  on  this  account  were  cd.  and  the  experiments  made  at 
Dougall-Segur  well  at  slightly ^less  particularly  interested  in  f  oast  Denver  were  corroborated,  so  that 
than  2.619  feet.  A  production  test  is  Copper,  which  was  listed  on  Mont-  there  now  appears  littl®  reason  to 
now  being  made.  real  Curb  during  my  visit  to  the  doubt  that  early  development  of  the 

Over  a  limited  area,  therefore,  Tur-  East.  property  will  he  undertaken,  nnd  ’'.ic 
ner  V’alley  is  now  a  proven  field,  and  Xo  Room  Apparent-  option  carried  out.  This  would  h*^ 
it  seems  likely  the  extent  on  the  "This  was  one  of  the  snectarnla-  an  event  of  extreme  importance  io  : 

determined  hy  th  ̂ vents'on  the  Montreal  Curb.  Quo-  Mining  Corporation  for  it  has  h.-n  j  i extent  of  the  lower  productive  hon-  onened  on  Mondav  Mav  99th  "iated  unofficiallv  that  the  terms  of 

S  i..  on""- 
at  least  eight  to  ten  miles  along  the  rnnner  -n«;  -PlliDP  Tompany  call  for  a  purchase  prior  cf 

dr7lfed'’oV?he'centra?svn^^^^^^^^^  high  as  $22.
99  p7r  share.  Of  course'  $4,599,900  of  which  $3,9

99,999  and  a 

Sln"anTic;^n\rtM.^^"Sd"^  principal  reasons  for  this iPptoon-r.ip  UrY,oc.*nr.«  fv-or,  1400  ncmond  was  the  fact  that  the  com-  x-, Palaeozoic  limestone  more  than  1,499  .  -j  ompif-re  anH  The  valuable  minerals  in  the  Flin 
feet  deeper  than  Royalite  No,  4  well.  controlled  ha  .  melters,  and  Conner  zinc,  gold  a  r.t 

I  Since,  in  an  ideal  anticline,  gas  is  ""  Tih-er  and  the  process  which  has 
i  expected  at  the  crest  of  the  fold  with  Vit  that  iHti.  a  lar-e.-  evolved  makes  it  possible  fe 

:oil  under  it  and  water  under  the  oil  ̂   ^  k:  '^‘^7  work  the  immense  deposit  at  a  go.-id 
in  order  of  buoyancy,  it  is  signifi-  "J  P''W.city  that  a  big  vol-  ...^a 
cant  that  wet  gas  with  no  water  has  -'"’t  ® f"  amount  1o  $5  per  ton.  or  a  ' 
been  encountered  in  the  Vulcan  well  Eastern  (  anadian  and  f,f  $inn,nnn,nnn.  Originally,  c  : 

-Tlay  Extend  Limits.  Columbia  hL  no*?' ha  da  inining  hooin  ’i^P'^dfd  to  j  j 

Mining  rt.-Xl'IS  oml  Groun*  of  Clnlm.  mllolnlnc  CENTRAL  MANI¬ TOBA  MINES.  I.IMITEU,  nt  very  peaaonnhio  prices. 

Groiip.s  of  cliilms  nt  Rert  I.nke  ami  Woman  I.nke  In  the  very  heart  of 

aetivltien.  Enquire.  Corrc.spontlence  sollclfeil. 

j  Since,  in  an  ideal  anticline,  gas  is 
i  expected  at  the  crest  of  the  fold  with 
:oil  under  it  and  water  under  the  oil 

!  in  order  of  buoyancy,  it  is  signifi¬ 
cant  that  wet  gas  with  no  water  has 
been  encountered  in  the  Vulcan  well 

-Hay  Extend  Limits. 

GEO.  H. 

72?  PORTAGE  AVE. 

HOOD Phone  89  953 
CO. 

WINNIPEG 

BRITISH  COL.UIVIBIA 

We  want  B.C.  Municipal  Bonds  at  all  times 
R.  P.  CLARK  &  CO.,  Limited 

CENTRAL  BUILDING 

VICTORIA,  B.C. 

neen  encountered  in  the  \ uican  well  ^,7  ifinn  nnn,nnn,  Originnllv,  c 

-Hay  Extend  Limits.  Columbia  hac  un't'h'irf' a  mint'nr  hnn^i  'I^Pndrd  to  DSC  direct  pvritic _  •  ,  <  olumhia  has  not  had  a  mining  hon;n Thus,  while  the  limits  of  prodne-  for  a  number  6f  .vears.  and  allhougli  1  n  -nresT  I  a-- 
tion  on  the  flanks  of  the  fold  may  a  number  of  our  mines  are  no'' ! k-JI  _  nroviniVsi'v  n-herahv  the--’ 

not  have  the  same  level,  the  success  reaching  th»  dividend  stage  prices!^"*’”’'  Pipmoiis1>  "^p*^  ’ of  the  Vulcan  well  is  a  favorable  in-  Tave  no^  vet  re  cefed  th  "^  condm^^^^ 

'dication  that  production  mav  he  ex-  thio  condition.  ^.^^uod 
pected  to  extend  far  down  the  flanks  »  out  has  a  very  great  hearing  on  the 

I  of  the  fold.  Also  from  the  expected  ceading  Eastern  newspapers  future  of  the  enterprise, 

arrangement  according  to  specific  I  ’'p  found  that  they  contain  a  Tt  is  figured  that  the  pre.sent  ore 

gravity,  crude  oil.  if  such  is  present  amount  of  information  con-  reserve.s  will  provide  18  years  or  e _ ill  i.^ _ A _ J  !  riarnino'  tVio  rlifforftrit  minxes  rtf  Dn*  Tx-Tth  a  tnn  nf*r  /Inv  unit  Pro- 

dication  that  production  may  he  ex¬ 
pected  to  extend  far  down  the  flanks 

I  of  the  fold.  Also  from  the  expected 

’ores  could  he  separated,  so  that  tli' 

I  succe.';.s  of  the  proces.s  now  worked out  has  a  verv  great  hearing  on  the 

S/e*  1  f  1  A.  fro  undertake  the  Inx  eitment  nt  Capital  In  CItv 
rrnpertict.  improved  and  unimprnvid.  and  in 

,  I  Real  Estate  mart iatss  at  current  ritst. 

*v  real  .  Residences,  furnished  nr  unfurnls’iel.  ant  im- 

proved  farm  lands,  for  Sate  or  Rent. 

ESTATE  tr  Management  of  Properties  undertaken. 

AND  INSURANCE 

The  British  Columbia  land  and  Investment  Agency,  Limited 

Business  Established,  iS6.1—lnrorporaied  in  England.  Hi/ 

in  the  anticline,  will  he  encountered  PPming  the  different  mines  of  On- 'with  a  3.199  ton  per  day  unit.  Pro¬ 

in  wells  drilled  on  the  flanks.  If  lafio  and  Quebec,  whereas  the  press  |hably  a  3. 990  ton  unit  will  he  the  in¬ 

crude  oil  is  present  in  the  Turner  Pacific  ('oast  does  not  give  Ttial  installation,  with  production 
Valley  field  no  well  yet  drilled  ha.^  ®Ti>’  amount  of  space  to  this  impori-i stepped  np  to  5.999  tons  a  day  with- 

reached  the  productive  zone  at  suf-  Industry,  A  broader  distribu-|in  a  couple  of  years.  With  a  5.'.i99 
ficient  depth  to  encounter  it,  and  as  tion  of  a  paper  such  as  the  Western  '  t(9n  plant  the  present  reserves  will 

■yet  the  limits  of  production  on  the  Canada  Mining  News  is  therefore | provide  for  12  years  milling.  Ow- 
I flanks  of  the  fold  have  not  been  de-  necessary,  so  that  the  people  of  'ng  to  the  fact  that  the  ore  is  mar.-. 

ASSETS  EXCEED  tZ. 000 POO. 01 

022  OowernmenA  StreoA, 

VICTORIA,  B.C. 

Walter  S.  Newtdn 

Leslie  Cooney 

I  flanks  of  the  fold  have  not  been  de-  necessary,  so  that  the  people  of  'ng  to  the  fact  that  the  ore  is  mar- 
itermined.  Not  only  does  Turner  Eastern  Canada  may  be  better  in-  -'Ive.  and  with  a  great  width  of  359 

jVailey  offer  possibilities  of  develop-  formed  regarding  the  inining  com-  feet,  mining  is  expected  to  he  excoo- 
jing  into  an  oilfield  in  which  individ-  panies  of  British  rolunibia.  If  thf  tionally  cheap,  and  a  propt  of  .43. 

jual  wells  may  have  a  large  produc-  brokers  of  Vancouver  will  follow  up  per  ton  is  in  si.ght.  accordingto  those 
tion  of  high  grade  oil,  but  it  also  the  work  which  has  been  done  in  ̂ n  touch  with  the  conditions,  with' 

I  gives  much  encouragement  for  drill-  the  East,  there  appears  to  be  no  the  suggestion  that  this  figure  niio'ht  j jing  on  other  favorable  structures  doubt  that  important  results  may  be  improved  upon. 

W.  S.  NEWTON  &  CO. 
Aut6orl'’,ecl  Triifcfooa  In  Bankruptcy,  Llqultlafor*.  Financial  AKC

nta 

\V  <=  NE1VTO.V  Official  Trustee  for  Manitoba  and  Saskatchewan 
’  ’  *  .1.  m’.  DUXWOODY,  Ohartered  Accountant 

Reo.,-,06  (.rent  XXe.st  rerraanent  Bnllillns: 

Winnipeg  -  I’hone  A  6(581 

ranada  Building 

baskatnnn,  Sasfc. 

within  the  foothills  belt. 

Salts  Offices: 

TORONTO:  33  Melinda  Street 

VANCOUVER  :  722  Standard  Bank  Bid  j 

W  INNIPEG :  5C4-S05  Lindsay  Bid*. 

MILLS  AT 

SHERBROOKE,  QUE. 

RUSSIA  WANTS  NOT  SINGLE  DRY 
BETTER  HORSES  AREA  IN  ALBERTA 

DpTelnpment  of  $20,090.0ft,'>.  this  industry  ranked  second  i 

With  a  production  of  3.999  tons  .'i  only  to  agricultural  and  forest  pro-.j 
day  the  Flin  Flon  would  be  expected  ducts.  ritie.s  and  places  that  were 

to  produce  over  $7,999,999  annuail.r,  “different”  drew  this  tourist  wealth 
and  it  is  reco.3mized  that  such  an  en-  better  than  those  that  are  standard- 

BETTER  HORSES  AREA  IN  ALBERTA  rv 
^  ^  ways  is  seen  in  the  fart,  that  such  an But  Commission  Does  Not  Seem  Most  Uniformly  Bountiful  Crop  operation  would  require  great  quan- 

MAPLE  LEAF 
INDUSTRIAL 

ALCOHOL 
mCPIEST  QUALITY  —  BEST  SERVICE 

Ethyl  Alcohol — Cologne  Spirits,  Denatureii  Alcohol  (all  formulae) 

^  .  We  maintain  a  Technical  Service  Division  which 

tblSlllSiitf  stands  read^  at  all  times  to  co-operate  to  the best  of  its  ability  with  the  trade. 

CANADIAN  INDUSTRIAL  ALCOHOL 

J  '“*»•  MONTREAL  CORBYVILLE 
f  TORONTO  WINNIPEG  VANCOUVER 

BECOME  A  REGULAR  READER 

It  rout*  only  three  dollnr*  a  year  for  rCKalnr  weekly  delivery  t* 
a  Canadian  nddreaa. 

TUB  FINANCIAL  TIMES  PUBLISHING  CO.,  LIMITED, 

3.35  Crnie  St.  Went,  Slontreal. 

Ready  to  Pay  the  Market 
Price Ever  Experienced  in 

the  Province 

titles  of  coke,  silic.3.  limestone,  salt, 
etc.,  and  the  outgoing  freight  would 
also  be  very  considerable  as  a  ton  of 
copper  and  zinc  will  go  out  for  each 

ized  and  merely  progressive,  he  said, 

yet  there  is  keen  competition  for  the 
tourist  among  the  best-seller  centre.s 

RIG  EEtOVLRT  OF  S.VLTS. 

^^oof■e  .'.aw. — About  2.909  tons  of, 

rlauber  salts  have,  been  harvested! 
rnlcT.Try  Bureau  The  Flnanelnl  Times.  Calerary  Boreau  The  FInnnelal  TIme.s.  IS  tons  of  ore  tre.lted.  Allowing  for  |  from  White  Shore  Lake,  ten  miles  | 

Calgary  •Considerable  difficulty  is  Calgary.  —  Crop  reports  from  all  $4,990,999  for  the  con.struction  of  the  west  of  Biggar,  in  the  course  of  tne^ 
being  experienced  h>^  Dominion  Gov-  parts  of  Alberta  continue  to  be  emi-  railway  which  must  be  built,  the  dc- i  winter  and  early  spring.  No  ma-| 

Calgary,  Alberta 
Stocks,  Bonds,  Groin 

&  Oil  Leases 

Carlile  &  Farr  Ltd. 
Private  wires  to  all  markets 

(  orroi.pou(l/n<n  of  Lograa  & 

Brynn. 

ernment  officials  and  representatives 
of  the  Russian  Soviet  Government  in nently  satisfactory.  Early  sown  |  velopment  of  the  Flin  Flon  will  run 

wheat  in  a  number  of  districts  islfi  a  figure  of  around  4-29.999. mo. 
chinery  or  plant  of  any  kind  is  in . 
use  so  fat . 
Dunns  the  w.arm  weather  the! 

.$3,599,999.  tV-ater  ■  rock  beneath  the  lake  and  as  th-'*; 
developed  on  the  I  water  temperature,  fills  below  39  de- ! 
79  miles  to  th*^  I  gree.s  the  salts  become  crystallized! 

LAND  OF  LEGEXHART  LI  KE. 

neen 
tobi  Many  are  the  legends  that  had 

pny-  their  birth  in  the  Lower  St.  Law- 
siip-  renee  coiintrvside  to  live  to  thi.s  d.iy 

.seeuring  the  quota  of  499  head  of  coming  Into  the  shot  blade  and  in  I  The  Province  of  Manitoba  has  guar- I  Dunns  the  w.ym  weather  the,  Qj-rtJ-  Q  AFm(*frnnrr 
horses  in  Alberta  to  complete  the  some  instances  heads  are  showing  anteed  bonds  to  build  the  railwav  fo  mineral  becomes  dis.solved  from  th^ ;  DlcJL,|\  HrindUUng 
first  shipment  of  1,490  head  which  The  weather  throughout  the  prov-  of  $3,599,999.  tV-ater  rock  beneath  the  lake  and  .is  Gm,  (.=;„ccessors  to  RobinBon  & 
was  to  have' gone  forward  to  Russia  ince  has  now  turned  hot  which  developed  on  the  water  temperature  fills  below  .>n  de- ,  Fdack  ) 
about  the  middle  of  July.  The  price  exactlv  what  is  needed  for  the  quick  Ghurchiil  River.  79  miles  to  th*^  gree.s  the  .salts  become  crystallized  .  F.sTiTR  a' Ai.raTioxs, 

offered  hy  the  buying  commission  is  maturing  of  all  crops.  If  this  con-  north  at  a  cost  of  .cj.ooa.ooo.  and  the  on  the  surface  and  collected  by  men  '  ni;\TALS. from  $29  to  $39  a  head  and  this  is  Unues  for  the  next  few  week.s  all  re-  'lP'«“>opment  of  the  mine,  the  con-  with  teams.  i,an<i.i.  Morteaee*  and 
considered  too  low  by  .\lherta  ranch-  ports  point  to  the  fact  that  the  wheat  |ftniction  of  the  flotation  mill  and -  insurance 
ers  for  the  type  of  hor.se  demanded^  be  exceptionally  heavy  and  ismelter.  will  account  for  the  balance  IFGFVDIRT  TFRF  r  snnn  m  nr  xvivxirFG 
In  the  trial  shipment  which  went  there  is  every  indication  that  it  will  of  the  $29,999,999  expenditure.  A  LAAD  01  LEI«E.M»AK1  LI  LL

.  GARRI  Bi.TX...  MIAMFEG 
forward  .some  time  ago  and  which  be  the  largek  ever  nroduced  in  Al- 1  f’ueh  a  development  will  mean  -  "" 
resulted  in  the  Russian  Government  berta.  |mueh  to  the  Provinces  of  .Manitob  a  Many  are  the  legends  that  had  '  — - -  .  . .  .  . 
agreeing  to  purehase  a  further  4,999  oid-timera  and  thoae  intimntpiv  .Saskatchewan,  with  a  hi.g  pay-  their  hiith  in  the  Lower  St.  Law-  Bennett,  Hannah  &  SanfOD 
hor.se.s.  it  is  .stated  that  anlmal.s  \vith  acrirnltnre  heavy  expenditures  for  .sup-  renee  countryside  to  live  to  this  d.iy  iiarriKtvr.,  boileitor.  d:  Notaries 

were  of  a  nnich  inferior  class  than  j.  _  '  "  amber  anv  vear  in  '  "O'!  «  '"Lge  turnover  for!  as  part  of  the  folk  lore  of  a  primi-  Hon.  R  B,  Bennett,  K  C  LL  D  Ab 
those  demanded  under  the  present  Lp  ^  ’"llhe  rail'v.ays.  and  the  present  pros-  tive  soii-Ioving  people  "The  drip-  V 

contract.  It  is  stated  that  the  Rus-  J-tj^y  o  ;pee.  i.s  that  several  oiU^r  big  n,rning  i.;.:  inSkln:-' ’  VheT'has.se  .Ivlerie'  ”  *^-5.  ®  " 
sians  now  want  .something  very  bountiful  There  is  not  one  ^jnMe '''"'P  <'-irou."  h.iv-  been  hand  i-rlvute  Telephone  i;*cK.«„ae  M.  7t 
much  better  than  what  are  termed  reported  and  in  u-uallv  aHrl  "P  f"''  Keneratinns.  6()0-6().i  i,nne»«ter 

"serub”  horses  here  hut  the  buying  TaTge  c'op  will  be'  ll  -  ̂   -  Kd'.'.Hv  aueient  are  the  many  land-  calgarv.  faxada. commission  has  no  author  ty  fo  c«-  ""P  I '1  OnUST  TinitF  V  BIG  IVIH  STllV  "i"'  "'"'’1'  ">«  - — e reed  what  was  paid  for  the  poorer  *'^'1.1.  ^  iiiiKi.'ii  1 1( \i'i,  \  nil.  i.x  iii  .xi  10  .  ,  vrnerablerhin.be-  -fate- _ _ _ _ 
rlass  of  horses  which  composed  the  Another  feature  which  has  added!  . _ , _ . _ ,  ,  ...  . . ,  _  , _  I  !  T”  ...  .  .  ,,  ..  ... 

".scrub”  horses  here  but  the  buying 

!  commission  has  no  authority  to  cix- 

[  cccd  what  was  paid  for  flic  poorer class  of  horses  which  composed  the 
first  trial  shipment. to  the  general  optiiAistic  fcelins 

Enclosed  find  .  for  $. 

far  which  aend  The  Financial  Times  for. . months  to 

SUBSCRIPTIOX'Si  In  Canada,  $3.00  a  ycart  $1.75  for  six  months.  In 
Great  Britain,  Igs  a  yean  7s  for  six  months,  tn  United  States 

$3.50  a  yean  $2.00  for  six  months. 

RIaka  all  Cheques,  Drafts  and  Money  Orders  payabla  to  ths 
Company. 

I  In  order  to  show  that  the  Rus-  G'c  f.art  that  .so  far  this  season  there  | 
sians  ,aro  after  a  really  fine  t.vpe  of  •i'"'  hern  less  hail  than  for  a  niini- j 

I  tioi.se  it  might  lie  mentioned  that  out  ̂ •'r  of  years  and  these  storms  have  j 
I  of  1,590  head  inspeeted  at  the  Sarcee  •’<'9n  t'Ut  slight.  Alberta  this  year; 
Indian  reserve  here  only  40  niea.s-  l'<i«  l>cen  praetieiiily  free  from  any  ; 

ured  up  to  the  requirements.  other  dania.ge.  j 
Although  the  members  of  the  eom-  Farmers  in  all  parts  of  the  pro-  I 

mission  have  been  in  .Mherta  now  vinee  state  there  is  ample  moisture  1 

roll  and  lieavv  expenditures  for  sup-|fpj|pp  coiintrvside  to  live  tn  this  d.iy 
Mies,  and  with  a  largo  ttirnover  forlas  part  of  the  folk  lorn  of  a  primi- 

ithe  railways,  and  the  pre.sent  pros-  tive.  raiil-Inviiig  people'  "The  drip- 
pert  i.s  that  several  other  big  mining  pjq.;  Indian, . I’he  Ctias.'.e  Golerie.” 

1  operation.-,  may  be  exported  to  sprin.g  '  Tlie  l/nip  Garoii,"  b.ive  been  hand 
lip  in  the  region.  P,j  down  for  generations. 

_  .  Frntally  aneient  are  tlie  many  land- 

'HH'in.ST  TiniU:  A  BIG  IMtr.STBV  'I'C'ict abounds.  \(  nerable  cbiirelies,  sta'c- 
Tbe  toieign  tourist  trade  i.s  now  ly  seignriiral  manor  bouses,  ancient 

Fanada's  third  industry,  in  the  opin-  village  and  f.irni  liome  ..  lend  an  old 
ion  of  ('.  W.  Stoke;;,  as.si.stant  general  world  cliarm  to  a  \ividly  beautiful 
publicity  agent  of  tlie  Canadian  Pa-  eoiiiiliy. 
(ifie  Railway  and  president  (if  tlie  Tliis  faiored  land  offers  uni'iue 
Advertising  Cliili  of  .Montreal,  ad-  scope  for  liolida.v  enjoyment.  Golf, 

dressing  Ibe  annual  eonvontioii  of  tennis  nnd  iiioloriiig,  liathing,  boat- 
Ibe  Iiiternation.’il  Advertising  .Asso- ! '"g.  salt  and  fresli  water  fishing,  fill 

(Succciicor?  tn  Rebineon  & 

F.l.ack  ) 

REAL  F.8TATE  X  .AI.r.ATIOX S, 

REXTALS. 
Farm  Land.-;.  Morteaec*  and Insurance 

G.ARRX'  Bi.nf:..  XVIXXirEG 

Bennett,  Hannah  &  Sanford 
llarriKters,  solleltora  &  Notaries 

Hon.  R  B,  Bennett,  K  C.  LL  D .  Alex¬ 
ander  Hannah.  P  I,.  Panford.  B 

O.  K  Might,  K  J  Chambera,  B.CL, H.  G.  Nolan.  M.C.M  A. 

I'rivule  Telephone  Fxehanxe  M.  7&1A 
6(10-6(1.1  I.nncHMtrr  Hiilldina, 

CAIA^ARY,  CAXADA. 

ciation  in  Denver. 
In  the  matter  of  gross  receipts. the  golden  days  to  overflowing.  Mur- 
.  Rav.  Bie.  Caeoiina.  Tadonsac, 

for  close  upon  three  weeks  they ;  in  the  ground  to  assure  a  crop  and!  "  'l.Mf^tis  and  many  other  resorts  offer 
have  only  been  able  to  secure  about  j  that  the  present  prospects  are  '  '  the  finest  of  aecomniodation. 559  head.  In  many  districts  numbers  about  the  best  they  have  ever  known,  far  advanced  as  they  were  at  that  Full  particulars  of  resorts  and 
of  horses  have  been  in.speeted.  a  |  The  late  seeding  owing  fo  the  large  time  last  year.  rates  and  information  as  to  Cana- 

large  percentage  of  them  being  thor- ;  amount  of  moisture  at  the  time  is  The  fall  rye  crop,  which  this  ye.ar  dian  National  train  service  may  "be oughly  up  to  the  standard  required,  being  rapidly  overtaken  and  the  pre- j  i.s  one  of  the  best  on  record,  is  fill- i obtained  from  any  Canadian  National 
;  but  the  owners  have  steadfastly  re-  diction  is  that  given  favorable  wea-  Ing  very  rapidly,  and  it  is  anticipat- 1  Railways  Agent,  or  from  the  City 
fused  to  accept  the  lOw  prices  of-  ther  from  now  on  the  crops  at  the  ed  that  the  rye  harvest  will  com- 1  Ticket  Office,  230  St.  James  Street, 
fered.  end  of  this  month  will  be  quite  as  I  mence  about  July  25.  Mam  4731. 

L>.  Shcrard  J  V.  Nuttei 
E.'dabli.shed  1891. 

C.  H.  Enderton  &  Co. 
Ilf'ol  liStHti*  Iiivi'ntnionts,  Mort» 

l/(inns,  I H.siirarifo,  Rentals. 
l*ort2i;;e  Avenur$ 
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THE  FINANCIAL  TIMES,  MONTREAL.  JULY  IS,  1927 

DEVELOPMENTS  BEA  RING  ON  BUSINESS  OUTLOOK 

OTTAWA  SITE  TRADE  WITH L/A  A  tonp.s  has  hpen  urgpd  dunns  the 

RESEARCH  tlons  arquamted  with  the  value  and  j  CUBA,  THE  WEST A  VII  HULFUiiimvAA  possibilities  of  research  work  as  ^  a 

LABORATORIES  i  INDIES  AND  JAVA uni/VAiiA  A  vAmAAAke  Although  a  poliry  for  the, 
- -  .  .  conduet  of  the  institution  will  have  I  ̂   ^  .  c _ : _ 

Expenditure  of  Upwards  of  $2,-  to  he  worked  out.  it  is  likely  that  |  Cuban  Consular  Service  to 

NEW  TRADE  WITH 

CUBA,  THE  WEST 
INDIES  AND  JAVA 

Canada  is  to  Be  Re¬ 

organized 

000  000  on  Equipment  laboratory  farlHMes  will  he  at ,  Canada  is  to  Be  Ke- 
•  ni  J  di.cposal  of  Canadian  industries  .  oerraniTed 

Being  Planned  desiring  to  conduct  researches  in  '  ^ _ their  own  interests,  these  industries  i  r«T  tc-Aii-c'e  ToiMir»Ar» 

AFTER  MANY  DELAYS  being  required  to  pay  the  cost  of .  BUSINESS  IN  TRINIDAD  j 
_  such  researches.  A  large  part  of  -  i 

Plans  Were  Formulated  Back  in  of  the  institution  will  he  I  Canada  Bound  to  Increase  Ex-| 

1920.  But  Political  Changes  '  port  Trade  a-.  Result  cf  Pre-! 

BUSINESS  IN  TRINIDAD 

1920,  But  Political  Changes 
Have  Interfered  With  Carry¬ 
ing  Out  of  Program. 

Ott.'iwn  nnrrnii  The  Flnnncl.il  Tlme» 

Ottawa.— Assurance  that  the  Gov¬ 
ernment  has  definitely  decided  on 

the  establishment  at  Ottawa  of  mod¬ 
ern  national  research  laboratories 

lies  in  the  fact  that  it  has  practically 

BRITISH  INDUSTRY 
RECOVERING  FROM 
EFFECT  OF  STRIKE 

ferential  Tariff  Treatment  j 

tsf.  .fohn  Ttiircnii  The  Flnnnrlnl  Time*  j 

Saint  .lohn.  Trade  between  Can-i 
ada.  Tuba.  th(?  West  Indies  and  Java  I 
ail  came  in  for  prominence  in  the 

Maritimes  during  the  past  few  days 

again  stressing  the  growth  in  Can- 1 

ada's  forei.gn  business  through  these. 

settled  the  que.stion  of  their  loca-  Bui^ing  Operations,  Subsidized  fade  routes tion.  The  ?ifp  chosen  is  that  of  the 
old  W.  r.  Edwards  Lumber  Company 
on  Sussex  street  at  the  mouth  of  the 
Rideau  River.  The  national  labor¬ 
atories  will  be  the  last  word  in  sci¬ 

entific  equipment  for  research,  be¬ 
ing  constructed  from  plans  prep.ired 
after  study  of  research  establish- 

By  State,  on  Urge  Following  the  recent  announce-; ment  of  the  appointment  by  Canada 

of  a  trade  commissioner  at  Havana. 

ECONOMIcTmPROVEMENT  "  ■'1  complete  I _  reorgani^ntion  of  the  Cuban  consular; 

I^ndon.-The  economic  situation  
effected | 

is  improving  moderatelv.  The  gen-  ."f  f”*"  f  this  is  that : '  ...  til*’  Maritime  consulate,  situated  a. c eral  state  of  emploj-ment  is  better  .lohn.  is  to  be  advanced  from! 
than  a  year  ago  or  at  any  time  since  second  to  first  class  and  two  morei 

ments  in  other  countries.  They  will  is  improving  moderatelv.  The  gen-  ...  resuiu- oi  im^  i:-  >“<*1. met  .inn-orHc  S'*  000  000  .  the  Maritime  consulate,  situated  af 
‘'tate  of  emploj-ment  is  better  c,jnf  infm  j-  to  be  advanced  from' 

The  determination  of  the  govern-  ,  ...  Jaaint  .lonn  i...  to  ne  anaancen  iron. , 

ment  to  embark  on  this  undertaking  ■"'’cond  to  first  class  and  two  more, 

is  somewhat  belated,  for  it  was  back  li'-ti.  although  this  is  not  true  members  will  be  added  to  the  Mari-i
 

in  1*120  that  a  committee  of  the  throughout  all  Europe  or  in  all  in-  f  f  -'I'tff.  including  LitlS; 

House  of  Commons,  of  which  Hume  ̂ ustries  With  the  resumntion  of  I  con.sul  a. 
Cronam  of  London,  avas  chairman,  ,  .  _  r.  i  j  u  •  I  vice-con.'Ul  tO| 

ptrongly  recommended  the  immedi-  mining  in  Great  Britain  that  in- 1  the  head  of  the  Maritime  consulate.; 

ate  establishment  of  a  national  re-  dustry  is  generally  overdone.  It  is;  Senor  R.  G.  Betancourt.  , 

search  institute  with  capacity  and  suffering  from  oa-er-expansion.  with  j  ''ommpnting  on  this.  Senor  Betan- 
^ 

equipment  sufficient  to  serve  the  re-  nea^-  fields  in  several  Fn-nncan  cm.n  a  great  increase  in' 

ouirements  of  the  rountrv  for  vears  ,  ,  Eu. opean  conn-  ,  ,he  t  anada-ruha  trade  .and  he  be- 

to  come.  The  changes  of  goa-e’-n-  '’‘m?.  from  economies  in  the  use  of  lievrs  the  figures  for  last  year  avill 

ment  that  haam  t.aken  place  in  the  eoal  and  from  ria'al  means  of  goner-'  doubled  noaa"  that  a  direct  
line; 

intera’ening  years  and  financial  con-  "ting  power.  France  in  the  past  has.  has  been  established.  He  recallO'L 

siderations  combined  to  postpone  afforded  an  important  market  for  I  tact  that  the  consulate  here  was 

action  m  this  important  national  en-  British  coal,  but  the  rehabilitation  established  in  1014  and  that,  from  a 

terprise  but  now  that  the  present  nf  the  French  mines  since  the  war  '  entail  room,  the  consulate  has  grown 

ministry  is  well  established  in  office  has  enlarged  their  capacity,  and  the  ;  occupy  a  suite  in  the  busines.s, 

it  is  prepared  to  proceed.  One  of  Trench  Government  is  now  prepos- j  section.  Penor  Betancourt  has 
the  concerns  of  Mr.  Malcolm  in  his  to  admit  foreign  coal  into  the!  been  consul  since  1^25  and  the  re¬ 
visit  to  Great  Britain  was  that  of  se-  country  only  by  a  license  system,  j  suits  of  his  efforts  to  develop  this 

curing  information  on  research  pol-  which  may  seriously  affect  British  trade  are  shown  jn  the^increases.  In 

icy  there  with  a  view  to  its  appli-  Fales.  German  coal  exporters  are  i''24  it  totalled  ■^l .nSh.S.oJ  and  last 
cation  in  connection  with  the  Can-  interested  also,  hut  since  their  sup-  year  it  had  reached  the  .?4.hoq,nqql 
adian  undertaking.  plies  are  furnished  for  the  most  part  mark.  This,  he  now  predicts,  may, 

Much  Ts  Being  Bone  reparations  account  they  proba--  he  doubled  this  year.  | 
T  .  .  .  ,  ,  hly  will  be  given  preference.  The  Trinidad  Good  T nstomer,  ! .,  ,  ,  '  bly  will  be  given  preference.  Th' Industrial  and  scientific  re.search  poal  settlement  in  Great  Britain  is 

on  anything  like  a  national  scale  is  yielding  disappointing  results, 
^only  nine  year  sold  in  Fanada.  but  in  I  t^p 
that  tim.e.  under  the  handicap  of  lack  I  operate  full  time 
of  facilities  and  financial  aid.  avast  tup  tpvtiio 

On  the  occasion  of  a  recent  \isit  to  ' 

the  city.  .lames  Formack,  t'anadian 
cause  of  the  inability  of  the  mines  to  Trade  '  Fommissioner  at'  Port 

of  farilitip?  and  financial  aid.  ava?t  '  The  tPvTilP  mHncitripe  nn  the  !  ̂̂'*’*^*  'T’rinidad.  "West  Indie.>.  said 
amount  of  valuable  work  has  been  fjnent  are  genenllv  bti-v  exrent  j  between  the  two  coun¬ 

done  and  the  possibilities  of  the  fu-  France  i"<’'-‘'aMng  and. 
ture.  with  proper  equipment  at  hand,  pppo  unfavorahlv  affoptpH  hv  tVic  ri-e  !  view  of  the  tariff  preference  re- 

have  been  convincingly  demonstrat-  jj,  value  of  the  currencies  last  vear  ̂   '  extended.  Fanada  was  bound 
ed.  The  National  Research  Foun-  these  had  an  advanta-e  over' the  '  increase  even  more  rapidly.  To-| 
cil  was  created  hv  the  government  I  Trinidad,  the  p^r cil  was  created  hy  the  government  j^Hiiitrie-  of  rermanv  '  cinidad.  the  p*=r  i 

at  the  end  of  IPIfi  and  began  to  fiinc-  reecho  -llavakia  ard'^  PoIanH  while'  '  atiadian  imports  is  sec¬ 
tion  the  following  vear  Since  then  Poland,  while  ̂ nd  only  to  that  of  Great  Britain.’ 

t  has  expended  le^s  than^^^r^^^  ThT  conon  ̂ ods'ln^^trv  o? but  under  its  auspices  forty-three  Jntain  was  -t^muTated  hv  th?  He  said  that  practlcally 

research  investigations  have  been  Fafl.  hut  Efforts  Tble^^n  the'^M^sAn^ie?'’ ex?enG^^^ brought  to  a  C0DClU?*1On.  ?0mp  of  aHvarirP  p-nnH-  nriro-  tn  ^  e?T  excepting, 

them  with  important  results,  and  fif-  p^n^  with  th-  recent  ad'vance  of  the  !pi?p/'!,'1  a'"?’  n?„?’'whr"h 

Rafavta  to  Harp  Oftire.  [ 

R.  O'Meara.  <"anarlian  Trade' 

tv  TTorp  are  now  in  progre==  Prac-  t-.  ̂   ^  o.  top  p^Her  was  Tanadian  flour  which, 

ticallv  all  of  the  widespcead  'activi-  ,^7  ITfranf^ro'-i^icTior  to”  he ties  with  which  the  National  Rc-  import  trade.  A  direct  line,  ho, 

search  Founcil  has  to  do  are  on  an  Lancashire  bv  the  FottonVan  A'  ciperation  from  \  an- 
entirelv  honorarv  basis  Not  onlv  '*^tica.  nire_  d.s  rn^e  (  otton  larn  A.-.-  coiiver  via  the  Panama  Fan.al.  a  re.  i en  ireij  nonorart  na.  i.  '  ^  .-ociation.  Limited,  which  has  m  its  ppnt  cargo  from  the  B  F  citv  in  I do  the  m.embers  of  the  Founcil  them-  mpmhercViin  ahnnt -s cargo  irom  me  k.  i.  city  in-| 
pelves  receh’e  no  financial  reward  -tf-bcr.hip  about  ..5  p  r  cent,  of  the  eluding  a  million  and  a  quarter  feet, s<=nFS  reem^p  no  iinanciai  rpwara.  .c^pinnmg  capacity,  to  fix  a  minimum  of  Don -las  fir  i hut  of  the  SSI  per.sons  who  were  ac-  p„pp  yarn,  something  often  tried  _  | tively  engaged  under  its  auspices  ^^.j^out  success.  This  time  It  is  be-  Rafavla  to  Have  Oitice.  | 
during  the  past  year  .114  served  with-  ^  stronger  organiza-  R-  OMeara.  Fanadian  Trade! 
out  remuneration.  ,j„j,  {j^,,  outcome  as  vet  is  in  Commissioner  for  Batavia,  will  open 
With  its  limited  facilities,  the  ,joubt.  The  cotton  goods  indiistrv  at  the  Halifax  Board  of 

scope  of  the  Founcil’s  work  has  of  ,5;  pytablished  in  many  countries,  in  Trade  where  he  wnll  be  in  touch  svith 
necessity  been  restricted  largely  to  which,  excepting  the  I’nited  business  men  who  wish  to  become  i 
the  co-ordination  and  stimulation  of  grates  and  some  of  the  British  do-  acquainted  with  business  conditions 
research  and  to  the  training  of  uni-  minjons,  wages  are  on  a  much  lower  ’t>  his  territorv.  which  includes  Ba- 

ver.slty  graduates  for  a  cyeer  in  sci-  ,^3,^  Britain,  and  this  Cavia.  .rtrait  Settlements.  Indo-Fhina, 
entific  and  industn^il  rp.-pparrh.  Thp  compptiTion  is  s^ronspr  than  cvpt  Npthprlands.  Kast  Indies, 
council  operate?  in  the  main  throneb  the  finer  make=  of  sreods  British  India  and  South  Africa, 

a  number  of  associate  committpps.  Rriti.sh  industrv  holds'  its  own  -'fr.  O’Meara,  by  the  wa.v.  is  a  native 
sixtepn  of  whirh  arp  now  function-  jr,  the  coarser'  makes  has  lost  '’f  Toronto  and  a  graduate  of  Mc- ing.  with  a  membership  of  over  twn  ^  probablv  Gill, 
hundred  eminent  Fanadians  who  arp  j,  ^  Mr.  O’Mpara  .states  that  Fanad.a 
rontrihuting  their  time  and  talents  Industry  Has  Recovered.  did  some  .t^.orto^ono  worth  of  busi-’ 
without  paympnt.  It  also  co-oper-  ^  Rritish  mH„=:trv  :.r,-  ness  in  the  Malay  States  districts  1 

J  ̂   ...TTin  r.-nip  i  volume,  rban?e  to  which  probablv  , 
hundrerl  eminpnt  Fanadians  who  arp  j,  ^3^.^  3^,,,.^  ^  Mr.  O’Mpara  .states  that  Fanad.a  1 
rontrihuting  their  time  and  talent?  Industry  Has  Recovered.  did  ?nme  .t^.orto^ono  worth  of  busi-’ 
without  paympnt.  It  also  co-oppr-  Rritlsh  industrv  ap-  <be  Malay  States  districts: ates  with  the  various  departmpnts  o.  to  hav°  made  a  good  rerov-  nearby  countries,  last  year,  andi 
the  government  engaged  in  research  caused  hv  be  expressed  the  opinion  that  there 
Of  the  .1*121.1100  expended  in  nine  ^^^3^  .strike  of  last  vear.  The  '■'’  n  sreat  opening  there  for  the  pro¬ 
years  by  the  Founcil.  forty  per  rent  ^p  3  J.p.^;io^v  at  the  the  Maritimes.  New  Bnins- 
has  been  in  grants  in  aid  of  research  pp^  pj,  -fatod  that  “about  .aon,.  "'ok  sardine.?,  he  said,  are  now  be- 
and  twenty-six  per  cent,  in  the  ps-  ppp  in,=ured  workers  have  been  re-  widely  sent  there  and  he  vision, 
tablishment  of  scholarships,  nearly  3y^.pj.pp,y  .jp^p  jpp  pp^j  ed  an  opening  for  Maritime  canned 

all  of  the  winners  of  these^  scholar-  pf  y^p  ̂ ^3',  ̂ ypppa-p,  axrlu.sive  of  f'*b  and  dried  apples.  During  the 
ships  being  now  employed  in  re-  y^p  ypjppya  returned  to  work  and  PoM  yoar  some  V.onn  cases  of  canned 

all  of  the  winners  of  these  scholar¬ 

ships  being  now  employed  in  re¬ 
search  activitie.s  in  this  country. 

Saving  Money  in  Lobsters, 
search  aetivitie.s  in  this  country.  ypp  pp^mal  growth  of  the  industrial  ^sh  were  imported  from  Fanada.  i 

Saving  Money  in  Lobsters,  population,  which  in  the  last  insur-  using  Fanadian  powdered 

The  large  number  of  re.search  in-  ance  year,  added  about  L5i  hon  in  large  quantities,  while  hos-; 

vestigations  brought  about  by  the  names  to  (he  Minister  of  Labor’s  Pitont  leather  goods,  automo-j 
Founcil  have  pprved  or  are  serving  registers  ”  biles  and  accessories,  to.vs  and  nov- 1 

a  variety  of  classes  of  Fanadian  en-  Building  operation',  assisted  hy  a  i''Ges  comprise  other  F3n,adian  goods . 

terpri.se.  For  example,  one  such  in-  .State  subsidy,  have  been  on  a  very  have  a  strong  hold  in  hi.s  terri-| 
vestigation  conducted  by  Dr.  F.  F.  large  scale  over  the  last  three  I'lry.  Last  year  trade  from  Fanada! 

Harrison  of  .Macdonald  College,  has  .vears,  and  doubtless  have  afforded  showed  .an  increase  of  some  70  perl 

succeeded  in  solving  certain  difficul-  substantial  support  to  the  industries,  'loks  to  this  year  to, 

ties  of  the  lobster  packing  industry  The  total  number  of  hou.se.s  con- j  a  IbO  per  cent.  gain.  The  only, 
which  resulted  in  an  annual  loss  of  structed  from  1020  to  1020  inclusive  I  ̂bing,  he  said,  that  would  hamperj 
$700,000.  Another  important  inves-  was  S60,142.  of  which  217.620  were  i  '’xpansion  in  this  trade  ls|. 
tigation  Is  that  which  has  as  its  oh-  erected  in  the  last  year.  Of  the  total  transportation  facilities  fromj 

ject  the  combatting  of  the  cereal  numher.  .645,267  were  state-aided  and  j  /’oada.  The  rentral  Fanadian  pro- ^ 

grain  rust,  which  has  been  costing  320, S55  were  not.  The  authorities  '’'oces  are  the  largest  exporter.?  hut 
the  grain  growers  an  average  of  expect  that  in  another  year  at  the  be  could  not  see  any  reason.  v\ith 

$25,000,000  a  Tear,  The  mining  in-  late.st  the  arrears  of  construction  ITFr'’r  transportation  facilities  fronij 
dustry  of  Fanada  has  already  heen  and  stsite  regulation  of  rents  may  ̂ b**  -Maritimes,  that  Maritime  goods, 
vastly  benefitted  hy  improvements  cease.  would  not  find  a  much  better 

secured  in  rock  crushing  methods  Prnfes.=or  A  L.  Bowley  and  Bir  b*’’*!  there.  As  regards  New  Bruns-; 

by  means  of  researrh  work  under  losiah  .Stamp,  both  statisticians  and  apples  he  felt  sure  they  could  1 

the  council.  Great  help  has  been  economists  of  high  authority,  have  ̂ impefe  with  the  I  nited  States  pro-| 

given  agriculture  in  the  provinces  collaborated  in  a  calculation  com-  'ba  European  class  in  hl.s' 

of  Quebec  and  New  Brun.swick  by  paring  the  national  income  of  Great  '■‘i'tricts,  he  said,  are  Fanada’s  best,
 

experiments  which  have  discovered  Britain  in  the  years  1*111  and  lii.?4  customers,  as  they  buy  box  choco-^ 

more  successful  methods  of  treating  They  reach  the  conclusion  that  “the  '"’b'ah  come  largely  from 

acid  soils  with  lim.e.  An  investiga-  real  home-produced  income  per  ‘  a.ars,  ete  ,  etc.,  and  there  is  <11 

tion  in  British  Folumbia  has  as  its  head  twhen  duplication  is  eliminat-  ^^od  opening  there  for  light  under- 1 

object  the  creation  of  a  drug  manu-  ed)  was  very  nearly  the  same  in  bathing  suits.  ; 

facturing  industry  in  that  province  1*)11  and  1324."  Their  estimate  of  .  -'G-  G  Aleara  also  spent  some  time; 

through  the  cultivation  of  certain  the  national  savings  in  1324  is£  475.-  John  discu.ssing  the  matter. 

plants  producing  drugs  and  essential  I'On.onn,  or  approximately  .$2  37.3,-  ’""'^b  local  business  men  and  then  I 

qjjp  nnp  ooq.  '  for  Montreal  and  thence  acror,.'.' 

In  the  same  province  another  in-  -  Gie  Dominion.  I 

vestigation  has  developed  new  means  ,p  .r  i 
for  producing  an  important  chemical  rrevent  ine  literal  ^  S.\INT  JOHN  Brn.DING 
used  largely  for  metallurgical  and  Movement  of  Liquor  ,  -  ,  ^ 
other  purposes  and  has  made  possi-  - - -  Saint  .lohn,  N  B, — .Tune  eonstruc- ! 

S.tINT  JOHN  Brn.DING, 

Saint  lohn.  N  B, — .Tune  eonstruc- 

ble  the  establishment  of  a  new  rheni-  Saint  John.— According  to  an  an-  t'*”!  in  Halifax  i.s  the  best  in  that  ! 

ical  industry.  Important  work  has  noiinrement  made  by  H.  J.  Page.di-  '’•G'  for  the  pa.'t  five  year.s  and  I 
been  done  in  the  problem  of  the  util-  reetnr  of  the  Inve.stigation  Depart-  clearly  marks  the  great  hiiildinr  re-| 
ization  of  Fanadian  low  grade  ore  rnent,  Fanadian  .National  Railways,  ''vnl  going  on  there.  The  total  for! 
for  the  replacement  of  the  ore  now  ;,n  understanding  has  been  reached  which  permits  have  heen  issued! 

imported  in  large  quantities.  In  the  under  which  the  Fanadian  .National  during  the  past  six  months  of  1327.  j 
promotion  of  reforestation  valuable  Railwa.vs,  (he  Fustonis  Preventive  is  $703,654  which  speaks  volumes 

work  is  being  done  at  the  Founcil’s  Service  of  Canada  and  the  United  for  the  progress  of  the  cit.v.  f 
experimental  stations.  States  Customs  Services  will  co-op- _ _ _ 

Other  countries  with  which  Fan-  erate  to  prevent  the  illegal  move-  i 
ada  competes  industrially  and  com-  ment  of  liquors  from  points  in  the  line  made  some  time  ago  by  the! 
mercially  have  large  national  re-  .Maritime  Provinces  to  other  points  railway.  There  were  some  thirty  I 
search  establishments  and  spend  m  Canada  and  to  the  United  States,  persons  present  at  the  meeting  at  | 

vast  sums  on  the  work.  The  Thi.s  statement  followed  a  meeting  j  which  the  agreement  was  reached' 
piresent  intention  of  the  government  at  which  representatives  of  the  con- 1  including  V.  U.  Appleton,  general! 
at  Ottawa  apparently  is  to  place  tracting  parties  were  present.  It  Is  |  manager  of  the  railway  for  the  At- 
Canada  on  a  parity  with  other  ad-  the  culmination  of  offers  along  this  1  lantic  Division.  i 
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MONTREAL 
This  is  No.  7  of  a  se¬ 

ries  of  advertisements 
on  H  istorical  Montreal 

St*  James  Cathedral 

This  is  the  headquarters  of  the Roman  Catholic  Archdiocese  of 

Montreal.  It  is  a  magnificent  building 

and  has  been  patterned  from  St,  Peter’s in  Rome,  with  certain  changes  made 

necessary  by  climate.  The  corner-stone was  solemnly  laid  on  August  28th,  1 870, 

but  it  was  only  in  1894  that  the  Cathe¬ 
dral  was  open  for  public  worship. 

St.  Peter's  is  696  feet  long,  while  this  Cathe¬ 
dral  is  330,  it  is  therefore  nealy  half  the  linear 
dimensions  of  the  great  Church  in  Rome. 
The  interior  is  most  impressive,  lofty,  graceful 

and  simple.  Under  the  Dome  is  a  magnificent 

canopy,  copied  from  the  one  in  St.  Peter's, beneath  which  is  the  High  Altar  of  marble  and 

onyx,  while  the  Archepiscopal  Throne,  sculp¬ 
tured  and  inlaid  with  ivory,  stands  at  the 

Gospel  side  of  the  Altar.  Several  interesting 

paintings,  recalling  historical  events  connected 
with  the  early  days  of  Montreal,  adorn  the 
arcades  of  the  transepts  and  the  lower  walls. 
Within  this  Church  is  found  the  Papal 
Zouaves’  Chapel,  built  in  memory  of  the 
Crusaders  of  1868  and  1870. 

The  Bishop’s  Palace  and  the  residence  of  the 
Archbishop  of  the  Province,  as  well  as  that  of 
the  Bishop  of  the  Diocese,  adjoin  the  vestry. 
At  the  Nort,h  entrance  of  the  Cathedral,  is  a 
fine  bronze  statue  to  the  memory  of  Bishop 

Bourget,  who  conceived  the  idea  of  the 
Cathedral.  The  sculptor,  Philippe  Hebert, 
has  represented  himself  as  a  young  Zouave  in one  of  the  plaques. 

^  R  AMWAVS^ 

The  Cathedral  eon  he  reached  directly  by  car$  on  routes  9,  14,  47,  65,  70,  71  and  83,  and  is  within  a  short  distanet  of  St. 
Catherine  and  Peel  Street*  where  convenient  transfer  may  be  made.  Our  conductors  will  be  glad  to  direct  you. 

W 

IS 

‘An  Art  and  a  Science^* In  the  Dow  Brewery  the 

manifold  operations 
necessary  to  produce  a 

perfect  Ale  bring  to  the 
mind  the  fact  that 

brewing  is  both  an 

art  and  a  science^' And,  above  all,  the  absolute 
cleanliness  pervading  the 

entire  plant  insures  the 
perfect  purity  so  readily 
recognized  in 

Dow  Old  Stock  Ale 

Old  Stock  Ale 

^r/i^  Mafti
red 

Jlandard  ̂   Strefigtli  Quali^ 
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34  li 85 

7  % 

SG. 

6*1 

90 

18 

79 

49 

56 1;  7 

21  Vi  »1. IS 

79  '  .  . 

101  S3 
150  99I2 

120ii  1151.3 

190 

7341  + 

152  — 

125  —  Vs 
293  —  1  Vs 

345  . 

135 

124 

8% 

10 

fs 

630.. 

fiftU 

'r* 

66 2R 

$1.20 

125 79 

$3 

119 

112 
7 

2 
264 

21  5 

10'Y, 
K I8214 

ITR 

in% 
2< 

26 

12 

7  % 

1»4 

77 

117 
114 1V4 

30 
73 

7 
117 
114 IV4 

30 80 

76 

117 114 

1V4 

29 

7374 

117 
114 

Hi 

30 
SO 

10  . . . . 

1315  —  2 62  .  .  .  . 

190  . . . . 
25  . . . . 

ISO  . . . . 

20  . . . . 

1145  4-  7 121 

45  25 
19>4  9 

5  2 
10.10  7.15 

193V4  lioai 
85  69 

124  >4  104 
115  114V4 

31 
$1 

4%b 

IV, 

31 'i 
88  >4 

120 

20 

121 131 
120 121 18  . . . . . . 

121 117 
2614 2614 

26 

26 
20  — 

30  T4 

25 

. 

90 

«7 

25 9214 

26 

28 
30 31 

30 

30 

17  ... 

30 

20 

.  .  96 

96 94*4 
96 96  .  .. 

101 

9314 
»7 9614 

961; 
9614 

12  — 

14 

1144; 

116 

1148; 1148; 

10  .  .  . 125 
lio 

$2.40 

$5 

8% 

-'dypar  Tire  pref.  9$^ 100 

98 99 

387 

4-
 

14 

109 

99  8* 

m.  Dalric.s  . . .  28 
28 

27 

28 

12 

)o,  pref . .101 101 
9714 

101 

10 
ves  Wheels  .  . 

.  301* 
3014 2914 

29  li. 

112 i 
ilinger . ..18.55 18.75 18.25 18.75 

3137 
-I- 

20 
27. in lb. in nt’?  CAndiPs  .  . .  25 25 2S 25 5 

40 

)o.  pref . .111 
111 

109 110 27 — 1 11: 
103'3 nois  Trac..  pf. .  9814 

9814 9814 
9814 12 

.  Mlltng  pref.  . .10414 
.  61 14 

105 10414 61 14 

1041* 

10 107 
104 .  Xlekei  .  .  . 

63  »* 

621* 9465 

-h 

744* 

59 
.  Utilities  "A" 

.  40 
3914 3914 

3914 

35 

408* 

28 

)o.  “B”  .  .  .  . 7 

naica  P.S.  pref. .  99 ibb 99 

99 

10 1001; 
1  59 

97 

1.28 Ivinator  .  .  .  . .  li 

108; 

ib 

io 

■  ‘168 

_ 1 15 

98* 

871; 
Do.  pref . .  89 8614 

8614 

89 

0 

85 

E.  Hotel  .  .  .  . .  38 

45 

35 

42 

145 + 4 

60 

12’a 

<e  of  AV'oods  ...  140 
prof . no 
Shore . 19.00 

|tario  Brewing  .  .  25 
rra  i.Secnrd  .  ,  .  .  30 

pref . 108 
liirentide . 90^3 
|ir.  Power . 
slaw . 48  ;g 

I'o.  prof . 
ew’s  Theares  pf. .  .. 

tall  Const . 
ckay  Co.  . . 
)o.  pref.  . . 
pie  eUaf  . .  . 

prof.  .  . 
Issey  Tfarris 

pref. 

140 
112 

139 
no 

21 

20.10  19.25  20.0 

2: 

314, 

109 

24 

SI* 

108 90  9i 48 

25 

31 1081.1 94  V, 

49 

965  -el *  200  . . . 

50  -4- 105  4- 
1510  4- 

’93  + 

130 

no 

30  13.0 

35 
in 

1 1 0 

120 

103 

901, 

107 51 
no  lolu 

1041,  103', 

.  4.5 -''i  .31 

4214 

115 

114 
84 

10 11 1,4 

98 

36 

109 

4214 

nsvi  11314 
114  114 
8214  S214 
9  99* 

iVi  11 '3 

26.00  26.50  26.00  26.00 
22  21’,  2114  22 

.1121,  11214  in 

.  70  7nii  6Sli 

.  4914  52  4  9 
.98  97  96 

.  351*  37  351; 
. 7091*  109  Vi  108  \ 

Ixiran  I-.  P.  com..  .. 
tican  L..  P.  pref.  . 
in.  St.  P  and  SS.  4214 
fnarch  Krtit.  com  . . 
)p.  pref.  .  . 

fnt.  Cottons  ..  ..11314 
pref . 114 

Intreal  L.  H  P.  .  .  83 '4 
|nt.  Cafeterias  .  .  10 

{prof . 
nvi 

nt.  Telegraph  .... 
nt.  Tramways 
Intyre  Proc.  . 
KInnon  Ind.  .  .  .22 

pref . 
Vot . 

|t.  Breweries  ..  ..  67*4 
5o.  pref . 107 

Brick . 
I.  pref .  56  56 

lisi.ing  ...6.45  5.1 
[rth  Mexico  P.  X.  75  81 

pref . 
lilvie  Flour  Mllls.272  280 
)o.  pref . 122  122 

|t.  Steel  Prod.  ...  92i4  92Va  92’4’iJi 

tpref . 
tawa  Hull  Power.  .  . 
tawa  L  .  H.  P.  ..107V4  108  107Vi  108 

pref . 
kawa  Traction  . 
rific  Burt . 
)o.  pref . 

[ge  Hersey . 68 '4 
pref . 138 

Inmans . 72’.4 
pref . 102 

ossod  Metal  .  .  .  .  42 

pref 

ISO 

162 

71 107 

6714 

107 

56 

5.85 

18678  -I- 

263  — 

1792  —  1 

.120  —  1 
170  4-  11 

3227  +  S'i 60  . 

114  127’2 
1  74 1* 

21,  731, .  .  .  .  101 U 
11.5 

109-5*  1031, 
42  Si  29 

120  73'i 

40 

200 
115 

278'S I201J 

2781, 1  22 
60  .  .  . . 

c:  %76 

irto  Uico  pref.  . 
lice  Bros . 

prof . 

!re  Gold . ebec  Power  .  .  . 
pref . 
■s  \Vm.  A.  .  . 

.  pref . 
Jssell  Motor  pf.  . 
igrams . 

Jawinigan  AVater 
=>rwln  AA'illiani.s 

pref . 

(red.  AVheat  n'^w 
othern  Can.ada 

anisb  Blver  .  .  . 
prof . 

sol  of  Canada  .  . 
prof . 

|oke  Bros.  pref. 
icketts  Tobacco 

prof . 
Jrin  City . 
|au  Biscuits  .  .  . 

pref . 
Ipnnd  Con . 
lubasso  Cotton 
layagnmaek  .  .  .  . 
lost.  Can.  Flour  . 

pref . 
rst.  Grocers  nev 

iDo.  prof . 
linnipeg  Elec.  .  . 
fliii.  pref . 
lods  Mfg . 

|Do.  prof . 
Iliink.H: 

tna<Ilorino 
mnieroi^  . 

fiminion 

liperial  .  • 
lontroal 
|)Va  Scotia 
lyal  .  .  .  . 

landa.rd  .  . 
iironti)  .  . 

95 

loi 21  Vi 

271 

69»4  681,4 

1401,  140 
721,  71 
102  102 

43  40 
90  90 

951,4  95 

6914 

140 71 
102 
42 90 

5  + 

256  +  1 

115  4-  2 
175  —  1', 

521* 
101V4  101 
211,  21  >i 

10114 211, 

263 

100 

95 231,4 

8  2 1-5 160 
63 

23'4 

8304 
165 

6  6  54 
92 

22  14 

791, 

160 
621* 
92 

^2
-4
 

163 

30  4-  1 

125  4-  1 
2200  —  6 

120  4-  2 18  . 
•2595  —  1V4 

8346  —  3>, 
7  0  4“  5 

‘  '236  +  '39* 

25  . 

53 51 
115 110 

118 

lid 

S3S* 
68'4 nl 

69 

200 
769 

27  '.  50 
25. 23 

25 

IS 

07  1.. 
93  'i 

23'; 
22  '4 

7314 6  5 

111) 
107 

6.45 
5.50 

90  u 

4  3 
93 

84 

285 

205 
125 

12014 

.  c 

105  *100 

28 

26 

1071; 
981; 

10114 

9914 

70 

65 

100 

87 
108  1; 

102 751; 

66 

150 116 
79 

7  ] 

105 
101 

6.
3”
 

51^4 

1031; 
1008* 

2184 

191* 

Sll 

190 

SO 

64 

80 

64 

100 

93 
971; 90>4 

7 

4<“r 

6  <5, 

*$1 

71^ 

7  6r 

6"'r 

‘$3 

$3.20 
10  03 

$1 
«i86 

4  Cfb 
6 '•3 

100 100 98’,  100 490 
1121.5 

114 
11214  11  1 

266 

-f  1'4 

131 
134 133 133 

310 

+  1 
138 

140 138 138 
25 

70 

72 

70 

70 

5 .  .  M.  .  . 

931* 

10 
1201, 
7014 

10014 10484 

nr>»4 
13714 

140 

67 
142 

118 

55 

87 

112 112 

117 
127a; 

$1.50 

5% 

$3 

r.% 

6'“e 

$3 

74  »* 

49 
30  4-  14 

69 104 

1 Toronto  Mininc  Market  Transrtions  for  \V4$k  trdingJuly  ILlb,  1927 1 KurniHhFfl  by  Stobit  Forlong  ft  Co., 
Toronto. 1927  Trice  Rsngc  STOCKS 

Nrt 

,  High Low 

riare  tale* 

Open 

Hich 

Low 

Close 

(  hangt 

Goi.n 

7 
1'-  .Alpi.niiuin 

4fi.fiC0 
3 

■  » 

!  66 

13’^  .Argonaut  . 
160.7(0 

£7 

31 2< 

31 

-  4 

7  • 

2  .\rla*  . 

10.3.50 

3 ’4 

4 

1  50
 

41  ’ Area  . 

1 1 1 ,200 

47 49 

43  ij 

—  1 

1  2  9.5 

92  .\mu!i  t 34fi.3T5 

2  54 

2., 19 
2  40 2  .^1 

-  5 

*  2*4 

1  Raldnin 

21.100 

'2 

1 

•  1 

,  IDy 
10  Bidgor*d :,ooo 

lO’a 

10 

10-  . 

2'3  Buckingham  .  , 
18,000 

3‘j 

3 

—  i-« 

1  44’; 

22  Rarry  Holiv ,f 
71,100 

28 

32 2i 

32 4 

2SH 

3  Boisrhatel .  . 

4.600 

r> 

fi 

41.J 

--  I’n 

1  10'4 

Chaput'Hughrs 

13,400 

1" 

• ; 

-  I'd 

n*  <  oliimbus  Kirk 8.1,000 

l-B 

2 

••  ’  a 

1  29 

3*11  Cons.  W.  !>.  Lake 

51,3.50 

fi 

-  1 

4  25 
2  90  (’oninrum 

1 .2.i0 

3  10 

3  30 .3  10 3  25 

-  IS 

1  37 

10  Corona 

43.550 

13 

10 

12 

—  1 

1  11  00 
6  .50  Dome  Mine* ,  .  ,  . 

1.250 

7  ‘.La 

7  SO 

,  2-* 

'  44 

fi-2  Duprat . 
87,900 

7'* 

8 

C'.J 

! 

84 

4i 

22'^  Gol'dale 

.32.200 

25 

27)5 

25 

2.  •  2 

-  2V5 

"j  Geld  R«>f 
15.000 

1 2 

.50 

25  (iold  Hill  .  . 
38,300 

29 

26 

28 

34 8  Grover  Daly .... 
27.300 

10’ J 

11 8 

8  f 

22  50 

18  00  Hollinger  Com  . . 

6,297 

18  39 18  60 
18  20 18  .30 

-  0 82H 

8  Hill  Top 

5.700 

11), 

10 

--  I'u 

75 

42  Howev  Gold 

4 .600 

fit 

67 

60 

-  4 

7*4 

fi  Indian  Mines 

,  . 

2.000 

fi 

71*' 

fi 

7’* 

-  I’* 

584 

3  Keora 

10.500 

•3’*' 

3 

-  *4 

1  o4 
1  0r>  Kirklknd  Lake  . 

76.700 

1  41 

1  44 1  36 1  40 

-  1 

26*4 

1 1  *4  Kirk  Junton 

59,200 

14 

U'v 
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i  20  65 9  50  Lake  Shore  .  .  . 

7,47.5 

18  60 
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23 

22 20 
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19 
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33 

36 
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fi’i 
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22  00 
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23  10 

-1  H 
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28 2.) 
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43 
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40 

43 

40 

43 
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—  1 
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4 
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— 
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58 
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18 1.5 

—  3 

26*4 

2fi  St.  Anthony  ... 

2.000 

26 

26*4 

26 

...  8^' 

22 
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63,2.50 

19"* 

18 
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—  I'a 

8  55 
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62,667 

8  05 

8  .55 8  05 
8  43 

*r38 

52 17*  a  Tough  Oakes  .  .. 

255,600 

30’4 

31 1 1 '  a 

19 

-17'* 

6  10 
2  85  Towagamac  .  .  .. 25.879 

3.65 
.3  90 3  40 

3  41 

—24 

1  60 
75  Vipond  Con  .... 41,445 

78 

80 75 

—  3 

Wakenda .5.000 
2  ’  a  West  Tree  . 

3,600 

9’* 
2'a 

13  11 6  50  Wright  Hargreave. 

32.090 

5  54 

5  99 
5  61 

5  89 

•  35 

11^3  West  Dome . 

2,600 

12'i 

HI* 

—  1 

SILVER 
44 15  Aconds 31,750 18 

22 17 

19 

+  1 

1  22 
51  Beaver.  . 

12.000 

1  09 

1  10 
1  06 

—  3 

93 

10  Can.  Lorraine.  . 

25,900 

12 

14'j 

12 14 

—  2 

29 

16  C apital  .  . 
45.500 

18', 

221-; 

17 

21 

-»•  r  2 

89 

80  Castle 

13,237 

81 

To 80 

—  1 

4  00 3,00  Coniaga*. 

900 4  00 

3  71 

—29 

IS'l 
3  C  rown  Reserve 

10,000 

10', 

11 'li 

10 

‘4 

-  1 

1 .90 lio  Central  Man 
17,330 

1  48 1  52 

1.47 

1  52 

4 
2  Everett  . 

4,000 

2‘j 

2 2 

-  h 

1  43 1  00  Keelev 
17,650 

1  02 

1.06 
1.00 

—  2 

R ^3  L.  Lorraine 17,000 

1’* 

1 

I’i 

—  1^ 

6 6  l.«a  Rose 

1,000 

6 6 6 6 
2 1  Lorraine  Consolidated  .  . 

4,000 

1?< 

1 1 

—  'I 

73  Ixtrrain  Trout  Lake. . 

3,176 

75 

73 

i  r» 

12  60 
12  25  Mentor . 

550 

12  25 
12  50 

12  25 

12  50 

-50 

26 

8;.j  McKinlev  Du  S»-a»e 

14,600 

15 

ISl^ 

14 

14' 5 

-  'i 

4  45 

2.60  Mining  Corp  . 

5,495 
3  14 

3  15 

3  10 

0  15 

^  1 

4  Millcreal . 

10,700 

6i; 

5U 

5 

—  }i 

10  50 4.90  Nipissing  . 

4,585 5  75 6  00 
0  1  3 

4  Pete  Cobalt . 

8,000 

4'i 

4 

—  1 J 

18 6  Vacuum  Gas . 

15,000 

121-,' 

12 

—  1  jj 

69 

2*i  Vic.  Silver  .  .  ,  . .  . 

1*,700 

3', 

2*4 
—  *4 

3!4 3  W'ettlaupher . 

15,100 

3 

31$ 

3 

76  00 

36 . 50  Nickel  . 

2,456 
63  00 

83.37 61  87 

62  62 

—  38 

Bonds  and  Trust  Companies 

STOCK  - Week  endine  July  13th,  1927 - 

Price - 1927 - 

Open High 
Low 

Close 

Sales 

Change 

High 

Low 

COVT.  BONDS 
War 31-5  .  101  00 

101  00 101.00 101  00 19,500 
101  95 101 00 

37—5  103  70 
103  75 103  70 103  75 

2,600 

-.05 

104  20 
103 10 

27— 5Vi.  ..  100  00 100  20 
100  15 

100  20 10,300 

-.20 

101  00 99  85 33— 61^ .  104  25 
104  50 

104.25 
104  45 

73,800 

-.20 

105  20 

104  95 
84— 6W  .  103  00 103  20 103  00 103  20 

53,360 

-  .20 

104  50 

103  15 

37— 8’-4  107  66 107  95 107.60 
107.76 

10.450 

-^.10 

108  20 
107.06 

27—614....  100.10 100  10 99  90 100  10 
1,750 

100  70 

99  90 

32—614 .  102  40 lOS  30 101  90 
101.90 2,600 

—.50 

103  S.S 

102  so 

28—6 .  100.16 100  15 
99  85 

100  00 

5,500 

—.15 

101  no 

99  90 

40—414 .  98.55 
98.75 

98  65 98  75 
4,800 

-.20 

100  05 

96  15 

48—6  .  108  45 
103  25 102  95 

108  00 

18,400 

—.45 

103  90 
102  45 

98  55 
98  65 

98  65 1,600 

—.05 

100  25 97  30 

Refunding 
46 — 1!  4  .  . .  98  60 

98  60 

98  22 98  22 3,700 

—.38 

99  60 

99  20 

LOAN  A  TBUST 

Can.  Landed  .  101.00 
101 .00 

101  00 
101.00 

30 

Can.  Permanent .  222 222 222 

222 

27 223 ‘i 

216'2 

Col.  Invest .  5 
5 5 5 2 

INDISTKIAI,  BOND.S 

Asbestos  Gen.  M or .  66—6  91 H 

92 

91 H 

1,000 

-r 

97 

88 

Canada  Cement  .  29 — 6  101 '.j 

1011, 101 H 

lOU, 

1,000 

-I-  '  » 
102  J 

101 

Cedar  Rapids . 63—5  99*4 

991* 

99), 

99** 

1,000 101 

99 

Ment.  Tram  .  41—5  98', 

98.', 

98 

98'* 
5,000 

—H 

99  ̂  

95'i 

Mont.  T.G.M.  "A”..65— 5  96 
96 

95  J* 

95 9,400 

—  1 

9P‘. 

931rS 

. 82—6  104 

104 

104 104 

1,000 

104’. 

.89—5  99 
100 

99 

100 8,100 

4-  1 

80 

Wayagamack  .  51—6  99 

99 

981* 

99 

10,600 

10" 

97 

NEW  YORK  STOCKS July  8, 

Julv  13, 

Net 

1927 

1927 

Change 
Allis-Chalmers 

107 

Am.  .Agri.  Chemical. 12 

ll’s 

—  H 

Am.  Beet  Sugar 

20'. 
.Am.  Posh  Magneto 

16' i 

1-S 

*  1'^ 

Am.  Can 

58 

57''  4 

—  'p 

Am.  Car  ft-  F 99 

97  Ax 

— 
Am.  Sr.  Syndicate 

13', 

•Am.  Hide  ft  leather 

in'* 

10 

—  I4 

Do.,  pref 

66 

fi.s’ ; 

—  'i 

.Am.  Jee 

1.3-2 

123‘i 

—  8’b 

Am.  Inter.  C  orp  .  , 

50'* 

50 

_  * 

\m.  Linseed 

31 

31  S 

Am.  Locomotive. 

107 

10.5 

—  2 

.\m.  Ship  ft-  Com 

1', 

4’s 

—  U 

.\m.  .^melting 

1.55' » 
155 _ .Am.  Steel  Foundries 

45', 

Am.  Sugar 

88', 

89’2 

-  m 

Am.  Sumat.  Tob 

.56'  ̂  LIMITCD 
A.  J-Pattison,  Jr.  &Cb. 

Liiwr“
" 

INVESTMENT  BANKERS 
BONDS  AND  SHARES 

"Specialists  Unlisted  Bonds  and  Stocks’* 219  Bay  Street,  Toronto Elgin:  SI 01 -SI 02-SI 03 
6104-8105*ft1M 

,  \m.  Trl.  &  Tel  . 
-•\m.  Woolen 

Anaronda  Copper.,  . 

'  .\trhison 

-Mlantic  (r.  ̂   W.  I. 

Baldwin  Loro  . 
Bair.  &  Ohio ■  Bethlrhem  Steel 

*  Valifornia  Petrol 

j  Canadian  Pacific  .  ,  . 

I  <>ntra!  I.eathrr 

'  ('erro  de  Paaro 

,  Chandler  Motcyi* Chicago  M.  A*  St.  P. Chirapo  Rock  Is '  ('hile  ('opper  Co .  . 
t ’olorado  Fuel  . 

:  Consolidated  Ga^ 
Cont.  Bakini;  pref.  , 

Do..  A 

Do..  “B'* . 

C ontinental  Can 
Corn  Product* 
Crucible  Steel 
Cuba  Cane  Sui;ar.  .  . 
Columbia  Ga*  . 
Kndirott  .1 . 

Erie  Railroad 
Famous  Player* 

Freeport  Texa* . General  Electric 

General  Motors  .  .  . 
Goodrich 

Great  Northern  pref. 
Great  Northern  Ore.. 
Bull  States  Steel 
Inspiration  Copper 
Internat.  Harv.  N.J. . 
Internal.  Nickel 

Int.  Merc.  Marine  . 
Do.,  prcl . Internat.  Paper . 

Kennecott  Copper 

Keystone  Tire  &  R I-^hiRh  Valley 
Miami  Copper 

M.  St.  P.  &  S.  S.  M. 
Missouri  K.  and  T 

Missouri  Pacific 
National  T.ead 
Nevada  Consol  Cop 
New  Haven 

Northern  Pacific. 
Pan.  Amer.  Petrol 
Pennsylvania  R.  R. 

Pere  Marquette Punla  Supar 

Pierce  Arrow 
Pressed  Steel  Car 
Ray  Con.  Copper 

Reading 

Republic  Iron  &  S 
Royal  Dutch  . 
St.  Louis  &  S.  F. 
Sinclair  Consolidated. 
Southern  Pacific Southern  Railway 
Stromherg  Cr 

Studebaker Tenes.see  Copper 

Texa.s  Gulf  Sulphur Texas  Oil 

Texas  Pacific 

Tobacco  Prod.  Co.  . 
Union  Pacific 

U.  S.  Indust.  .Alcohol. 
U.  S.  Rubber 
U.  S.  Steel Do.,  pref 
Vanadium 
Westinghouse 
White  Motor 

Willys-Overland 
Wilson  Packing  Co.  . 
Worthington  Pump 

191,4 

IftO 

llfi 

4fiJ  j 

240 

119^ 

.M»t 

231* 

231 4 

— 

179% 

]84’4 

4’x 

13«* 

H'; 

»■; 

59 

59 

i6t; 

16 

_ 

lit 

115^'
 

— 

I'i 

33-' 4 

33^5 

- 

1  J 

92  >* 

95*  s 

— 

3>> 

103*5 

10.31, 

— 
88 

87 

— 1 

45 

431.; 

— Ui 

5*i 

— 

71'; 

71 

— 

53 « 4 

53*4 

— Hi 

84 

88 

4 

8'; 

1 , 

94’4 

92*^ 

— 

1’, 

69", 

69»-4 

— 

"9 

54 

.55’, 

— 

1,'t 

97 

68»; 

69'; 

ii.5t; 

117’, 

9 

201 

200*4 

— H 

.54 »; 

.54 

— 

90 

92', 
-F- 

3', 

18'; 

50'  , 

13'-; 

14 

182'i 

183'; 

1 

61S 

ei', 

>1. 

471^ 

47T; 

_ 

45«; 

46', 

4- 

62’, 

62’; 

4 

1^ 

128
^ 

128’i .4 

13*r 

14 

‘I 

43*5 

.52  V, 

51 

— 

*  X 

•56’, 

54*4' 

— 

I*; 

99it] 

106*4 

-- 

7 '4 

1.31, 

13'; 

.63 ’g 

.53', 

— 

*< 

88’^ 

89’3 

54 

54',' 

4 

64 

64', 

-- 

1.31', 
13U. 

37'3 

39*4 
2', 

\Z\ 

14', 

— 

1‘, 

60*4 

59*4 — 

1  •
 

14'; 
14’, 

— 

‘4 

117 

119’s 
— 

64 

66  ’4 

— 

48*3 

47*4 

— 
113i« 

113'; 
— 

Ifi’j 

16', 

— 
117*4 

119’. 

21', 
127»4' 

129', 

— 

1'; 

.32'; 

49>; 
49’; 

n\i 

8*4 

— 

64'; 

64'* 

— “ 

47»4 

47 

— J 

96*4 

lOO^a 

97'; 

*4 

102Vi 

— 

174'; 

177’r 

2’ii 
791, 

81  »* 

— 

2’-4 
46 

42’, 

— 

3S 

121'* 

125 

3*4 

1.3.3 

133 

45 -I- 

79 
81’, 

— 

3713 
36  »* 

— 

17 

’4 

ii’ii 

381, 

38 ’li 

Finest  Egyptian. 

box  of  10  -  30jJ 

n  •  »  _  40^ 

"  «  •  - 

:  DIVIDEND  NOTICES,  ETC. 

The  Royal  Bank  of  Canada DIVIDEND  No.  10(1 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  a Dividexd  of  Three  per  cent 

;  (being  at  the  rate  of  twelve  per  cent 
per  annumi  upon  the  paid-up  capital 
stock  of  this  bank  has  been  declared 

for  the  current  quarter,  and  will  be 

payable  at  the  bank  and  its  branches 
'  on  and  after  Thursday  the  first  day 

'  of  September  next,  to  shareholders  of 
I  record  at  the  close  of  business  on  the '  30th  day  of  .July. 

I  By  order  of  the  Board. 

'  C.  E.  NEILL, 

'  General  Manager. 

I  Montreal,  Que..  .July  1927. 

1 1—  .  .  .  —  _ 

I  Bolding  Corticelli  Limited 
i  DITIDEM)  NO.  r,l. 
I  Notice  is  hereby  given  that  on  the 
j  Preference  Slock  of  thus  fonipany. 1  the  directors  have  declared  a  Divi¬ 
dend  of  1-A4ff-  payable  on  the  l.ith 

,  day  of  September,  to  Sliareholder.s I  of  record  at  the  close  of  liu.sines.s 
;  the  31st  day  of  .August.  1927. 
i  By  Order  of  the  Board. 

\V.  P.  MAC  DOrOALI,. Secretary. 

DIVIDEND  NOTICES.  ETC. 

Montreal  Tramways  Co. 

DIVIDEND  NOTICE. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  a  divi¬ 
dend  of  Two  Dollars  and  Fifty  CenM 

($2.50)  per  share  for  the  quarter 

ending  .Tunc  30th.  1927  has  been  de¬ 
clared  upon  the  paid-in  Capital 

Stock  of  the  Company,  to  Sharehold¬ 
ers  of  record  the  7th  day  of  .luly. 

1927.  at  1  o'clock  p.m..  and  payable 
on  the  lath  day  of  .luly,  1927. 

By  order  of  the  Board. 
PATRICK  DUBEE. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 

Tuesday,  .tune  28th,  1927. 

.78 

96 58 ‘4 62 

24  V-j 
102 

79>-  76’4  81 

51 

TO  . 
66’; 

50 

4% 

C.P.R . 

.10 

25 18 

Can.  Salt . 

.8 

931; 

S5>; 

7  % 

Dom.  Bridge . 
..  .  4 .78 

800  +.0,3 Dom.  Gla** . 

....  7 
96 20  . 96 

89 

$4b 

Do.,  pref ' . 

....  7 
62 

1028  +  .3’i 
62 

4  6  li 

Dom.  Textile . . .  .$5 
22 ’i 

35  —  I’a 

2911 

20 

$1.40 

Do.,  pref . 
....  7 102’* 54  . 

1031* 

102 

6% 

Goodyear  pref  .... ....  7 

29 

19 II.  Smith  prefz  . 
Inaperial  Oil . ...  8 

89 

7  4  Vi 

7 
..  $1 

7 

324  — 

79J^ 
fiO 

S2 

Intern.  Ibil.  A . 

.  $3. 101 73  +  r 

1041; 

45 

100 

39 

.lamaica  P.  S.  Pref. .  . 
Lake  of  Woods . 

7 

.12 

Xnt. 

226 301 

.340 

.288 

170 

263’,-'. 

242 

230 
303 '4  300 
311  338 
290'.'.  28  7 

217  209 
2.50  215 

167’/4  170 
261 'j 
238 
234 302 

310 

289 

109  -V-  5  170  K.O'i  1094 
902  4-  6’i  203 ‘  -i  229  12+.1 

4  0'  . 

79  f  9 

04  4-  1 173  . 

291  4-  I 

53  4-10 

157  4-  1’ 

233 '4  12  4-1 

216  124-1 
242 

230 

303’ 

341  298  ] 
2901/.  258  i; 
217  100  1 
250  227  1 

Standard  Oil  Stocks 
Furnisbrd  by  Jimks,  Gw’yn 

■)  .American  Di! 
itir  Refining  r(*m 
itic  Refining  pref 
eye  Pipe  Line 
ka  Pipe  Lino 
rial  Oil 
na  Pipe  Line 
.  Pet.  ernmnn 
)nal-Tra#.Hit  . 

ne  &  ('( 
Bid A*k. 

19 115*4 

HR 

57 
r.r, 

41 
71 

2RA4 15?4 

N.Y.  Transit  . 
Northern  Pipe  Line.  .  ..  . 

I  Ohio  Oil  ^  . 
:  Prairie  Oil  &  Gas  . 
Prairie  Pipe  Line  . 

‘  Southern  ripe  Line . 

I  South  Penna.  Oil  . 
S.O.  t'aliforniK  . 

{  S.  O.  Indiana  . 
•  S.O.N.Jk  common  ,  ... 

I  S.  O.  New  York !  T’nion  Tank  Car  common. 
1  Vacuum  Oil . 

Dividend  Declarations 

Yearly 
Div.  Date Record 

Paid 

Paid 

Company — 

Rate  Declared  Payable 

Date 

1927 

1926 

. .  4 
1  July  16 

June  16 
3 4 

.  7 

]*-4  July  15 
June  16 

51i 

SI  q  July  16 June  SO 

$2 

$2 

Bell  Tel.  Co . 

.  8 

2  q  July  15 
June  23 6 8 

International  Paper  Pref . 
.  7 

1*1  q  July  15 
July  1 

6vi' 

Power  Corooraiion  of  Can.,  pref.  . 

.  6 

*1H  q  July  15 

June  30 So.  Can.  Power  pref  . 
Can.  Northern  rower  pref . .  6 

'IH  q  July  15 

June  25 

4 ; 

6 

1%^  q  July  15 

June  30 

'■'A 

5’* 

OliawR  Montreal  Power  pref . 
.  7 

1«4  q  July  15 

June  80 

O  -4 

Northern  Ont.  L.  ft  P  . 

.  6 

3  S  July  25 

June  30 

6 6 
.  7 

Wi  q  July  15 June  so 

r.4 

Eastern  TheaUps,  pref . . 
.  7 3^  July  30 

June  80 .  7 

.26  q  July  20 

June  30 .75 

$2 

.  7 Si;  S  July  16 

June  30 

4’< 

! 

Ninlseing . 

Mining  (/orp.  of  Can . 

ILj  Q  July  20 

June  30 

.60c 

.12  J;  July  15 

June  28 

.12>4 .25 
Brewers  ft  Distillers  . .  5 214  S  .tulv  15 

June  80 

Weatem  Grocers  pref  . . 1*^  q  July  15 June  30 

.  6 

1^3  q  Julv  *15 June  .30 

6 

.  6 

.26 -.05  July  IS 

June  30 

rO 

.  7 
3';  S  Julv  15 

.Tunc  30 

0  ’4 

Imperial  Bank . .  12 
3  q  Aug.  1 July  LA 

3?; 

12 

Tooke  Bros  pref  .  .  . 
1?;  q  Aug.  1 July  13 

$3.20 

Mont.  Telegraph  . 

.  52.00 

2  q  July  15 
June  30 

$1.50 

.50  q  Jul.v  15 

June  30 

a  .50 

.  $2.00 

.60  July  SO 

June  30 
$1.33>i Int.  Util.  Corn.  "A" . Maple  I.ieaf  Milling  pref . .  $.3  50 

8714q  July  15 

July  2 

$1.75 

$3.50 

1*4  q  July  18 

.luly  3 

5'.*' 

• 

Steel  of  Canada  . 
.  . .  1 

1*<  q  Aug.  1 

Julv  8 
Do.,  pref  . 

1 
1’*  q  Aug.  1 

Julv  8 

. $1.28 
..32  q  Jul.v  15 

J7ne  30 

.96 

$1.28 

Hollinger  Gold  .  . . 
2  q  July  1.3 Juno  29 

$1.13 

I'i  q  Julv  1.3 

June  30 

$3 

3  Auff.  1 

julv  16 

12 

11;  Julv  I.s 

June  30 

4;; 

.  $2 

1  *'4  July  15 

.Tune  30 

•*'*4 

$1  S  Aug.  1 

Julv  10 

$2 

$2 

.  $4 $1  q  Aug.  13 

Aug.  5$2-2'-«» 

lO’-k' 

. .  6 
IV;  q  Aug.  1 

July  21 

4  •  j 

6 

Mont.  Tramway*  . 
.  $10 

$2.50  q  July  15 

July  7 

$7.  AO 

$10 

.  *1 

.25  q  July  20 July  10 

$1 

.82e  q  July  15 

June  30 

2.46 3.26 

Abitibi  Power  ft  Paper  Co . 
1.25  q  July  20 July  9 3.75 

6.00 

Int.  Paper  Co  . 

Bank  of  Toronto . .  2.40 

.60c  q  .Aug.  15 

Aug.  1 
2.40 .  12 

3  q  Sepl .  1 

Aug.  13 

9 

12 

Beding-Corticelli . 

.  12 

3  q  ,Aug.  1 

.luly  I--. 32  1 

1  *4  q  Sept .  1 5 

Julv  1.5 

-C4 

< 

11;  q  Aug.  1 
I*;  q  .Sug.  15 

.luly  21 

$4.50 

$6 

Julv  30 

4^4 

• 

.  11.20 

.30  q  Aug.  1 

Julv  I.S 
$1.20 

. .  ,  .  4 

1*;  q  Aug.  I 

Julv  20 

4'f 

•  ' 

Wright-Hargreaves  Mine* . •  on  old  stoek. 
. 20 

.05  q  Sept.  1 

Jul.v  30 

.20  i 

12  I’'  241 

12  1’^  2‘M 

12  2*  302 
1 6  3SR 2R9 

209 

.  Investment  Yields 
Furnished  by  Watt  ^  Watt.  Toronto 

Ranks  *  Div.  Rate  Present fin  Dollar*)  Price 

Can.  Bank  of  Commerce.  12  1*  2fi2 
Dominion  Bank  . 

Imperial  Bank Bank  of  Montreal 
Rank  of  Nova  Scotia 
Roj-al  Bank  of  Canada 
Standard  Bank  of  Can  .  1 
Bank  of  Toronto  1 |.oan  &  Trust  Companies 
Canada  Landed 

Canada  Permanent Central  Canada 

Huron  &  Erie f.anded  Banking 

National  Tru*t.* Toronto  General  Trusts Toronto  Mortgage l-nion  Trust 

Preferred American  Sales  Book. 
Canada  Bread 

Canada  Bread  ”B’’  . 

<  'anada  (Vment 

Can.  General  Klectrie. Car  A*  Foundry 

12 

12 

2481^ 

161’ 

173 

250 

245 

102 
113 

IIR 

City  Dairy 

Goodyear  Tire 
I/oblftw 

MacKay  Cfimnanies Maple  l.eaf  Afilling Ma**pv  Harris  , 

McC’oll McKinnon 
Pacific  Burt  fConvertibV 

Page  Hersey  'Convertible'^ 
Porto  Rico  Ru. 

Spanish  River  Participa¬ 

ting 

Wm.  A.  Roger* T^in  City 

Winnipee  Electric 
Common 

\hitibi  Power .American  Sale*  Book. 

Bell  Telephone British  American  Oil.  f Brompton 

Brai-.ilian 
Burt  F.  N. 
C arnda  Bread 
Canada  Cement 
Can.  Ind'iFtria!  Alcohol. 
Canadian  Pacific  .  i 
i‘anadian  Salt  .  . 

City  I>a*ry  .  .  .  n $*on«umere*  (.as  ] 

Dominion  <»!a*B 
Dominion  Store*.  .  .2. 
Dominion  Textile 

120 

109 

llfi 

94 

1071;^ 

140 

95 

113 

lOlt^ 

100 

103 

161% 

145'% 

Yield 4  06 
6  39 

5  65 

4  63 4  73 
4  84 
6  74 

4  83  I 

4  9Bj 

5.47*1 

6  83 

4  60  J 

4  62 

4  80  I 

4  89  ' 

4  90  i 

6  26  ' 

6  97 

fi  09 
6  51 

5  93 

fi  03 

R  43 

6  83 

Belding  Corticelli  Limited I  _ _ 

DIVIDEND  NO.  S. 

The  Directors  of  Bolding  Torti- 
I  celli.  limited,  are  making  a  dlstri- 
'  hution  from  the  earning.^  of  the  half 
year  ended  .Alay  31sf,  1927,  of  Three 

j  per  cent.  (377)  on  the  f'ommon  Stock 
of  the  Company,  payable  August  1st, 

;  1927,  to  Shareholders  of  record  .lulv I  15th,  1927. 

j  By  Order  of  the  Board. 

^  W.  P.  M-VCDOFOALI.. 

Secretary. 

The  International  Nickel  Co. 
A  quartorly  divirirnd  nf  onr  and 

onr-half  pci'  rout,  mi  I  Im  I'la'rm  fnd 
stock  has  born  .Irolar.-d  tlii..^  ilav 

payahlo  Augn.«t  1,  1927.  to  tho  I'lofov- rrd  Storkholdors  of  rocoid  at  iho f'lo.co  ftf  husino,^..^  .Tilly  21.  1927. 

.New  A'ork.  .Tiilv  1  1,  1  927. 

J.A.AlKSi  I,.  A.«ni.i:A', Serrotar.v  Trra.'iiror 

Abitibi  Power  &  Paper  Co. 
LIMITED. 

DIVIDEND  NOTICE. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  a  quar¬ 
terly  dividend  of  One  Dollar,  and 
Twenty-five  Cents  ($1.2.7)  per  share, 
has  been  declared  on  the  Common 

Stock  of  the  .-Ahitibi  Power  &  Paper 

Company,  Limited,  payable  the  29th 
day  of  .Inly.  1927.  to  shareholders  of 
record  at  the  close  of  Imsiness  the 
9th  day  of  .luly.  1927. 
By  order  of  the  Board. W.  H.  SMITH, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 

5  .82 

6  50 

5  ,11 

THE  CANADIAN  CONVERTERS’ COMPANY.  LIMITED 
nivii>r4M>  \oTirK. 

N'otir*'  I*  hereby  given  that  a  Divi¬ 

dend  ^)f  I  I  •%  Tf  »  o|jf»  und  I  h r- 
ter*  per  (  ent  )\ns  Ixon  declMi  ed  pax  - 
ah]e  .\ugvij6t  ITilh,  1927.  To  Sharehold- 
er.'i  of  rer.iid  .'it  the  clusr  of  bij.'*!- nefi'-'.  filly  3‘itli.  19  27. 

By  Order  of  the  Board. 
THOS.  M.  BAUUINGTON. 

Secretary-Treasurer 

INDUSTRIAL  LOAN  AND 
INVESTMENT  CORP. 
I’rofcrenco  Dividend  No.  2. 

.Notice  is  hereby  given  tliat  .a 
Dividend  of  being  at  the 

rate  of  771-  per  annum  on  tlie 
Preferred  Slock  of  the  Corpora 

tion.  has  hern  declared,  payable 
on  the  latli  .luly  to  .Shareholders 
of  record  on  the  30th  of  .June, 

ll'27. 

By  order  of  the  Board, 

.r.  THIBACDEAI’, 

Secretary. 

Montreal.  .Inly  Stii,  1927, 

*•  f'**  Montreal.  .Julv  12th  1  927. 

3  71 

5  ns - - 
- - 

5  98 

.8  no 

4.42 

Investment  Yields 

By  Oswald  and  Drinkwatrr,  Montreal. 

Abitibi . 

Asbestos  pref .... 
Belgo  C.P.  pref 
Bell  Telephone 
Brsaillan . 

B

.

 

C

.

 

 

Fishing 
.
 

Brompton 
Csn.  Csr  pref  . . 
Csn.  Omenl 

Do. ,  pref . 
Can.  Converters 
Csn.  Cottons  ... 

Uo.,  pref . C.  Gen.  Elec,  pref 

(Par  value  $50i. 
Can.  Ind.  AIco.  .  . 
Can.  S.S.  pref 

Div.  .4ppro. 

Rate  Price 

$5  94 
..  7  87'.j 

10.8 148 161 '4 

IRlij 

a6’5 

87  Vi 

146 
118'i 

95 

r25 

99 

60 

8 
6 

$1.25 

$2 

I'ield 

P.C. 
5  32 
8  00 

6  80 

5  41  I 

3  72 

6  77 
5  48  I 

8  00  i 

Twin  City  .    4 

I  I'nited  Secur.  pref .  6 

I  Viau  pref  . 7 
Wagafso  Cotton . $4 

Wayagamack  .  .  ,  $3 
West.  Grocers  pref .  7 

Winn.  Elec,  pref  .  7 

7  84 

6  77 
7. 78 

Unlisted  Securities 
Furnished  by  G.  C.  William*  i  Co. 

High 

Lnw 

Clcse 

19^ 

1 

IT 
98 

24 

25 

27 

24^2 

27 

10 

9*4 

10 

62 

48’a 
60 

44 ’4 

A2\ 

44 
8 8 8 

63*4 fiUi 

62 

68\ 

6814 

68*4 

.50 

60 

60 

24 22 

22 ’4' 

38I3 

38 

38 

52*3 

52 52 

182«4 
132 

178 

l>o.,  prof 

LaBur.  I’aper IN).,  Lower 
Markay . 

Montreal  ('ottona 
Do.,  pref . Mont.  Bower  .  .  . 

Mont.  Tram . 
Nat.  Breweries  .  . 

Do.,  pref . Ontario  Steel . 
Ottawa  Power  .  .  . 
Penmans . 

Do.,  pref . 

xS4 

ur.  ! 

85 

Do.,  pref  . 

6  y-'j 
1 01 

6  44 
59’, 

60 

Quebec  Power  . 

...  7 261 2  65 

48 

Shawinigan  . 
...  2 

78', 

2  55 
178 IKO 

1  Sher.-AAillinm*  . .  6 

16.A 

3  61 

l^U 

18 

1  Do.,  pref 

...  7 

120 

5  80 

3.6 

35',. 
'  Sr*,  f  an.  Pow.  pref. 

.  .  6 

92 

fi  52 

.53  ’ « 
1 

i  Span.  River .  .  7 

99 

7  07 

67’, 1  !>«.,  pref  . 

.  .  7 

114 
6  14 

3fi-*4 
'  Stebl  of  Can . 7 133 

5  26 

301, 

■30 ’s 

Do.,  pref  .... 7 

138 

h  07 
112', 113 !  Tuckett  Tobacco.  .  . 

...  4 

T.M* 

5  32 1321* 
ISSJi 

1  Do.,  pref . 

...  7 
106 6.60 

V’nlUt«d  ^tocka 

4  J1  I  Canadian  Westinghou*e 
5.91  I  Canada  Machinery  Pr^f T  37  i  Dom.  Pow#r  7%  pref . 

6.40,  Dom.  Power  Com . 
6.06  1  Dom.  Sower  Pipe . 

6  84  j  EngUah  Electric  pref  . •  English  Rlootric  com . 4  13  b.  (Greening  Wire  pref . 

6  67  I  King  Edward  Hotel  Deb.  “.A”. 
6  47  ,  King  Edv^ard  Hotel  Deb.  “B”. 6  06  1  Mount  Royal  Hotel  pref . 

2.24  !  Mount  Royal  Hotel  coj . 
5  98  I  National  Crocera  Ut.  pref  . 
6  19  R.  Simpson  6V'r  pref . 
4  83  Theatre  Sf«ek« 
5.79  Hamilton  Pantage*  pref 
7  07  Hamilton  T’nitrd  Com  . 
7  34  Ixiew**  Buffalo  prof .  . 
2  27  Lorw*a  Bufnio  com. 
9  02  Loew's  London  pref . 
7  07  Loew’a  London  com 
8  57  I.soew'*  Windsor  pref 
6.25  Mnnafield  Theatre*  pref 
6  38  Palace  Theatre*  pref 

4  67  Life  In*uranre  Stock<« 
6  31  ('ommerrial  Life  10‘  ’  paid. 
5.29  Confederation  Life  10‘  r  paid 
6  06  Continental  Life  20%  paid. 
2  44  ('rown  Life  20*41  paid. 
5.41  Empire  Life  .  . 

5.76  Excelsior  Life  30'  paid  ! . 
6  54  Great  Woat  Life  .  .  . 
4  35  Monarch  Life  10*  paid 
5.63  Montreal  Life  20Sr  paid 

6  33  National  Life  2u*'i  paid 5  68  Re*ln*iiranee  . 

Saskatchewan  lafe  10'*,'.  paid. Security  Life  40' t  paid. 

Mortcage  ft  l^oaii  Stock 
British  Mortgaged  Loan 
Commercial  Finance  pref 

London  L.  ft  S.  'Par  $50.00i  . Midland  Loan  ft  Saving* 

Mortgage  Discount  pref 

People*  Loan  ft  Saving.** Security  I^oan  ft  Savings 
Sherbrooke  Tru*t  Co . 

Trusts  ft  Guarantee. 

Rid 

Ask. 

170 

00 

24 

00 26 00 
101 00 

103 

00 

:!'2 

ou 
34 00 

52 

00 

55 

00 

8.1 

uo 

a  87 

00 
It 00 17 00 

94 

00 

96 

00 
70 00 

74 

,00 

60 

00 

6.6 

00 

46 00 48 

00 

;i 

00 

4 50 

94 

00 

96 

00 

100 

00 

102 

00 
65 

00 
a 

00 

4 00 

37 

00 42 

00 

90 I 

50 

H 

00 

0 00 
4 50 50 

27 

00 

30 00 
66 00 

45 

00 

61 00 

20 

00 

65 00 

48 

00 

170 

00 

26 

00 30 

00 
75 

00 

420 

(iO 

440 

00 

38 on 

42 00 

80 00 
65 00 

28 

00 

32 

00 

15 

00 

20 

00 

28 

00 

200 

00 

85 

00 

44 00 

17 

00 
6 

50 

7 

00 

75 00 

100 

00 

io.> 

00 

8.A 

00 
90 00 

Montreal  Curb 
Miscellaneous  Slocks 
.Attendu 
Be!d.  (*orl.,  pref 

B.  A.Oil 
Can.  Brew.  . 

('oagrave 

H.  Walker 

Imperial  Oil 
Imperial  Tobacco Int.  Nickel  . 
Page  H 

Paton 
Seagram 

St.  L.  Paper 
St.  M.  V.  Corp 

Public  I'tlllty  Stocks 
Can.  Nor.  P  . 

Do.,  pref E.  Kootenav  pref III.  P.  ft  T.  pref 

Manitoba  P .  . 
N.  Mexico  P.  ft  D. 

Do.,  pref Ottawa  ft  Hull  pref.  . 

P.  Corp.  of  Can 

Do.,  pref 
S.  C.  Power,  pref 

St.  M.  P . 
United  Sec*.,  pref. . . . 

Mining  StocHH Don  Rouyn.  .  ... Fisher,  Que  . 
Grover-Daley . 

Mont.  Rouyn  . 

Rouyn . . . 

DIVIDEND  NOTICE 

Imperial  Royalties 

Company 

win  pay  mi^nthly  diviUptirt  of I'oO-,.  to  Proforird  ShaioholdPrs 

on  .Tilly  31  Ft.  This  is  Divi¬ 
dend  X’o.  82  .and  inakos  a  total 

of  lists ''o  paid  to  sh.irffhuldoi?. 

By  .1.  E.  Horn 
K.H.Kompfe&Co. 

Liniitod 

Toronto  and  London, 
Ontario 

38 

95 

99 «; 

123' 

103 

,24 

CELANESE  CDRPORATIDN 
OF  AMERICA 

13  I'lnat  20th  Sfrfel.  Aiow  York,  T'.S.A.  , 
Xetv  I'oik.  .luly  7.  1927.  j 

Xotirp  is  harehy  given  that  tin 
Hoard  of  Director.s  of  thi.s  Company  i 
has  this  day  declared  a  dividend  nf  I 
7''n  on  the  "ci,  Cumiilative  First  I'ar-  I 

liclpating  Freferred  Stock  of  the' 
Company,  payable  September  Isi. 
1927,  to  holders  of  said  .stock  entitled, 
to  receive  the  same  of  rcconi  on  the 
liooks  of  the  Company  at  the  clos,.- 
of  bllsine.ss  Augii.st  13,  1927, 

(Signed),  I.KH  CADIFX. 

_  .Secretary.  ' 

CELANESE  CORPDRATION 
OF  AMERICA 
•New  York.  Jul.v  7,  1927. 

The  above  dividend  notice  advises 

you  of  the  declaration  of  a  798  di\  i-  . 
ileiul.  paving  all  the  arrears  of  the 

Company  s  Cumulative  First  Partivi-  ' 
paling  IM  eferred  Stock.  Totai  divi-  i dend..  paid  and  declared  on  this  stocl.  . 

n'lW  amount  to  24'se-,.  Your  Board! 
i.s  well  .-ati.sfied  with  the  way  your' 
business  is  progressing. 

Associated  Gas  and  Electric 
(Company 

sectccT 

61  Broadway,  New  York 

Dividends 

The  Board  of  Directors  has  doclarcd 

ths  following  quarterly  dividends  pay¬ 
able  September  1  to  holders  of  record 
July  80.  1927: 

Dividend  No.  10 

|6  Dividend  Series  Preferred  Stock-— 
$1.50  per  share  in  cash  or  4/lOOths 
of  a  share  of  Class  A  Stock  for  each 
share  of  Preferred  Stock  held. 

Dividend  No.  7 

$4.50  Dividend  Berlee  Preferred  Stock 

$1.62  W  per  share  in  cash  or 
4.38/lOOths  of  a  share  of  Class  A 
Stock  for  each  share  of  Preferred 

Stock  held. Thle  is  equivalent  to  permitting 
holders  of  said  Preferred  Stocks  to 

apply  their  cash  dividend  to  the  pur* chase  of  Class  A  Stock  at  the  price 

of  approximately  137.50  per  share  as 
compared  vrith  the  present  market 

price  of  140.10  per  share.  The  stock 
dividend  is  equivalent  to  over  $8.48 

per  share  per  annum  for  the  $6  Divi¬ dend  Series  and  over  $7.00  per  share 
per  annum  for  the  $8.50  Dividend 
Series  Preferred  Stock. 

M.  C.  O’KEEFFE.  Secretar>*. 

Christie,  Brown  &  Company, 

in\  ^o'lT^•I:. 
Xoiiro  i.«  hr-T'-by  uivni  that  .i 

dcrul  "f  '*no  aiul  t  lit  c/'-fjtm  rt ers  r)»'r 

»  F  tit.  t  1  ■’*,  *'r  »  **11  ih*'  Di  t'fercnr.' 
Sbai^'.-'  in  ih''  Capital  Stuj  K  thi:* 

C  ompany  f  .r  the  I>‘'iij>4l  ft«>ni  tb**  fiist 
tlay  nf  May  ihf  thiri>-fit>i  da.w 

of  .lul.w  1927.  lin.<  tl'^i-lar^*!  pay- 
t"  .'^ha ;  ̂   «if  t'croi,!  ;j|  ih*^ 4'b  .<6  0  4.1*  t'H  tin  twentieth 

flay  of  .luly.  19l’7.  aiul  that  .*<u<  h  divi* *len.j  he  pa>abl»'  on  ihe  Uai  i-f 

Au}ju.*^t..  19:!T. 

Dy  tiMicr  of  the  D-'anl, .1  .MlM.An, 

Seeretary 

Christie,  Brown  &  Company, 

7v''itic''  l.F  hor>  b.v  givrn  th.at  a  divl- 

dpuH  nf  thirty  rrnl.i  liKu')  jirr  .chnr* .11  till'  i.Fsiipii  roniinon  Sharo.F  in  thi> 

■  iir'it-'l  Ftiick  r'C  this  ('ouipiiny  fur  th'? 
prnoil  finm  tlif'  fir.it  fla\  ff  May  t'i 
thr  thirty-fir, si  day  of  .July.  1927.  has 

bff-n  doflarrd  pav.Thlo  io  tho  .shaiP- 
holdor.s  ijf  record  .at  tin*  closo  of 
hiisincss  on  tho  fiftoonth  day  of 

.luly.  1927,  and  that  suoh  divicland  ho payahl'-  on  the  fir.st  day  of  August, 

1927. 

J!y  order  of  the  Board. J.  C  MUXAR. Seorotary. 

STANFORD’S  LIMITED 
Xotioo  is  hereby  given  that  a  divi¬ 

dend  of  one  and  three-quarter.s  per 

vent.  has  been  declared  on  the 

Second  I’rcferrod  Stock  of  the  Com¬ 
pany,  for  the  (Quarter  ending  July 
81st!i  1927.  payable  on  the  1st  day  of 

August  next,  to  shareholders  of  re¬ cord  at  the  elose  of  hujsincs.s  on  the 
15th  day  of  .luly.  1927. 

lly  order  of  the  Board. 
J.  ft.  RFXAUP, 

Montre.al,  .luly  6th,  1927. 

STANFORD’S  LIMITED 
Xotioe  i.s  hereby  given  that  a  divi¬ 

dend  of  one  and  t liree-quartcr.s  per 

rent  (11.i'''o)  has  been  declared  on  the 
First  I’referred  Stock  of  the  Com¬ 

pany.  for  the  Quarter  ending  .luly 

31st  1927.  payable  on  the  1st  day  of 

August  next,  to  .Shareholders  of  re- eord  nt  the  close  of  business  on  the 
15th  day  of  .luly.  1927. 

By  order  of  the  Board. J.  G,  RKXAFD. Secretary. 

.Montreal,  .Tilly  6th.  1927. 

EN  VE  LO  PE  s 

DIRECT  FROM  FACTORY 

”  B6,T7EH  SERVICE  a  SAVINC, 

Montreal  Envelope  Go. 
'■\201  INSPECTOR  ST  MOf-iTHrAL 

ENVELOPE  CONT WACrrORS 

M  A  I  N  4  2  1  7 
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— - - 1  GAINS  AND  LOSSES MORGAN  TRUST  COMPANY  WELL  DISTRIBUTED 

Administrators  and  Trustees  of  Estates  III  OVER  DULL  MARKET 
General  Insurance  Brokers. 

?:afety  deposit  boxes  and  strong  rooms 

FOR  valuables.  TWO  FIRST  CLASS  WARE¬ 
HOUSES  FOR  THE  STORAGE  OF  HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE,  ETC.  ESTIMATES  FURNISHED 

FOR  THE  PACKING  AND  SHIPPING  OF  THE 

CO.STENTS  OF  RESIDENCES,  OFFICES.  ETC. 

469  UNION  AVENUE  -  -  TELEPHONE  PLATEAU  6251 

OSLER  &  HAMMOND 

Heard  in  the board  Room 

OEVERAL  factors  have  combined 

to  brine  about  the  dullness  which 

jESTIMATED  THAT 
MASSEY  HARRIS WILL  EARN  $4 
- -  I 

Expectation  of  Stock  Being  j 

Placed  on  S2  a  Share  I Basis  I 

8[  Cowans 
HEAVY  SALES  Volume 

Many  Favorable  Influences  Indi- 

F.  G.  OSLER 
H.  F.  MARRIOTT 

C.  T.  CHISHOLM 
H.  FRANKS 

Stock  Brokers  and  Financial  Agents 

(  Toronto  Stock  Exchange 
Members  ̂   JiJontreal  Stock  Exchange 

21  JORDAN  STREET  -  TORONTO 

Extensive  Gain  in  Earnings 
For  Canadian  Chain  Stores 

(Continued  from  Page  l.l [Stores,  but  preferred  stock  obllga- 
Pure  Food  Stores  which  increased  .  tions  have  been  reduced  or  wiped  out 

-  to  bring  about  the  dullness  which  - -  j 

Common  Stock  Average  Re-  evident  in  the  Canadian  mar-  Expectation  of  Stock  Bcin<r 
.  during  the  past  week,  chief  I  j  cl  =* 
cedes  From  Prece^ng  among  which  are  the  arrival  of  the  |  Placed  on  S2  a  Share Weeks  Close  dog  days,  the  discouraging  expert-  Basis 
-  ence  which  the  public  suffered  in  !  _ _ 

NEWSPRINTS  STRONG  the  recent  violent  shake-out.  and  the  HEAVY  SALES  VOLUMF 
_  uncertain  trend  which  has  been  pur- 

Power  Stocks  Generally  Sof^  Tha/ public  ̂p^tlcipaf  ion  is  at  a  I  Many  Favorable  Influences  Indi- Bndge  and  Smelters  tltr  minimum  at  the  moment  is  amply  |  cate  Substantial  Enhancement 
Sharply — Sherwin  and  (^Ivie,  {“dicated  by  the  sharp  falling  off  in  i„  Shares  Over  a  Period  _ l  “imover  on  the  exchanges,  and  it  q.  r»  , 

!  Have  Best  Cams  |  appears  likely  that,  with  the  possible  Strong  Balance  Sheet. 
I  exception  of  a  few  favored  issues,  - 

The  inactive  and  dull  markets  of  i  the  market  will  be  allowed  to  drift  Toronto  Burma  The  rin.inoiai  Time... 
the  past  week  revealed  no  definite  for  a  period.  While  the  sharp  re-  Toronto.  —  It  is  estimated  that 
trend:  losse.s  and  gains  being  about  action  of  a  few’  weeks  ago  improved  Nassey-Harris  Company  will  earn 
equally  divided  over  a  comparative-  substantially,  the  technical  position,  per  share  during  the  year  which 
ly  narrow  list.  Financial  Times  tf,p  subsequent  smart  snap-back  closes  November  30th  next.  The  ex- 
average  of  15  active  common  .Mocks  again  placed  several  issues  at  lev- 1  Pectation  that  the  stock  will  be 
closed  the  6  day  period  down  half  a  p],,  ̂ vhich  a  section  of  the  Street  •  Pl‘>ced  O'n  a  dividend  basis  of  .$2.00 
point  from  the  closing  figure  for  fhe  | gjjU  uninviting.  i  P®*"  annum  this  year  is  therefore  le-  ' 
previous  week  of  l.W.S,  ̂ t  on  ac-  -j'jjp  market  as  a  whole,  however,  i  Sirded  as  reasonable.  I count  of  the  fact  that  prices  were  ljg  without  its  bullish  influences.  The  company  sells  goods  in  53 
generally  more  stable,  the  average  substantial  earnings  gains  among ;  countries,  in  most  of  which  buying- I 
for  the  ̂'cek  was  higher  at  130.4  as  many  of  the  bigger  industrials,  giv- 1  power  has  increased  substantially  ' against  1-9^6.  _  ing  promise  of  constructive  action  during  the  past  12  month.s.  It  is  mak- i Sherwin  \\  illlams  uP  7  poln^.  pf  sort  in  the  near  future,  sup-  ing  big  inroads  in  all  leading  mar- 
Ogllyle,  up  6 points,  and  Bron  p  plying  ample  grounds  for  further  kets  with  its  famous  reaper-thresher 

n  H  io''g  buying  when  conditions  are  and  tractor. 

S  S' Br?d””do;»  ”11'  Sal,,  .hi.  yea,  to  date  1„  we., era 

showed  the  wide?,  reee.eloh.,  „,S”?od  ?h".  S  h"'!,"'  "<1  ''''•'’i" 
Other  issues  to  advance  a  noint  or  official  estimate  of  lia  have  been  on  an  enormous  scale, 

m?re  Lrlng  the  week  were  B  C  ‘^e  wheat  crop,  proverbially  conser-  while  domestic  business  has  exceed¬ 

ing  comVon  up  and  the  vatiye.  w-hlch  was  ,made  public  this  ed  previous  years.  Its  products  have 
preferred  up  314.  Laurntide  and  Do-  ^  slightly  ,  so  favorable  a  reputation  in  the  west- 
minion  Textile,  each  up  3;  Waya-  States  that  they  are  preferred, 

gamack  up  2;  Spanish  preferred  up  ^  ominous  send-off  for  the  1  Broader  .llarkot. 
.IIP,  ̂ Alberta  Pa-  ‘  sg  s/i  »  |  With  respect  to  countries  outside cific.  Bell  Telephone,  Steamships.  ^  ̂   Fishing  &  Packing.  I  Canada  and  the  United  States,  sales 

common  and  preferred.  Southern  ..  *  ’  '•  "1“^  *‘'**'"‘»*  .  are  on  a  reiativoiv  nmninf 

Canada.  Spanish  common,  and  Win- '  ‘"hayes  of  Briti.sh  “n  ^ 

nine-’  Electric  nreferred  each  im  1  i  Columbia  Fishing  and  Packing  Com-
'  ‘  »'^t*-lements  being  made 

Ixvises  of  a  point  or’  ove^r  com-  i  P®"’’’  are  selling  at  18.  As  directors  |  through 
 agencies  on  large  lots  of 

prised  Shawinig^in  down  4:  Brazilian  j  declared  four  dividends  for  ;  “P  \ 
'  down^  2>4  :  MacKay  preferred  down  ;  Paya.ble  31^  cents  quarterly  V"  f  I 

Broader  3Iarket. 

With  respect  to  countries  outside 
Canada  and  the  United  States,  sales 

Substantial  increases  nave  n.-ien  ,  conservaiive  ai.  snares  01  no  Power  and  Besco  preferred  down  i  ®  eaten,  wiin  larger  proouc- :  *  oe  pianis  in  ine  i^niiea  states  anri 
made  in  the  capital  stock  out.M?.r.d- j  par  value.  The  records  for  three  each;  and  Cotton’s  preferred  and  '  facilities  and  provided  the :  France,  relieve  Canadian  plants  :o  a 
ing  of  liOblaws  and  Dominion  years:  MacKay  common,  each  down  1.  'catch  is  of  normal  size  should  do ;  marked  extent  of  manufacture  for! 

oc  100J  O'  -n  1  •  '  better  in  1927  than  in  1926.  The  shipment  to  these  countries,  and  has 

lohi-ov  c.rorrtcri-i!i _  ^  Trend  of  .Vverngcs.  [visit  of  officials  to  Europe  late  last' added  materially  to  combined  capa- J 
P.aies  ' .  .  . .  SIC. SIT, 093  $7,717,459  $6,135.!92  The  following  figures  present  the  ;  year  resulted  in  new  connections  on  city  and  earning-pow'cr.  When  plans 
xVt  Vrofits .  S  I  |  averages  for  the  week  and  other  j  the  Continent  which  should  increase  1  to  develop  an  assembly  plant  in  Aus- 

Tr"  '  ■  '• .  002  367  I  567*195  $  413  566  comparative  figures:  I  export  sales  materially.  |traliabecomeeffectivc‘,totalcapacity 
„.,;rkinp' cap;t.ai  V.  ”  ..  $  S21.1S1  $  464. S6S  $  321,525  Thursday.  July  7 .  130,6  Net  profits  of  B.  C.  Fishing  last,  will  be  further  increased. 

IVTombcn  of  the  "Tontral  Stock  Exchanss 
C.Tcmbers  of  th?  tF.ontml  Curb  IMarket 

130  St,  James  Street 

STOCK  BROKERS 

vr 

HALIFAX  SAINT  JOHN,  N.B.  QUEBEC 

OTTAWA  TORONTO  WINNIPEG 

MO  NT  REAL 

Direct  Private  Wire  to  all  Brandies  and  New  York 

GEOFFRION  &  CO. 
INVESTMENT  SECURITIES 

Members  of  the  Montreal  Stock  Exchangs 
Members  of  the  Montreal  Curb  Market 

101  Notre  Dame  Street  West,  Montreal 
Branches: 

Canada  Cement  Bldg.  18  Elgin  Street 
MONTREAL  OTTAWA  ! 

Mara  &  McCarthy 
Members  Toronto  Stock  Exchange 
Members  Montreal  Curb  Market 

Stock  Brokers 
297  Bay  Street  -  TORONTO 

I.ohlaw  C-rorPtcrias — 
P.ilei! . 
Xft  profits . 
Karr.sd  on  roir.mon  .  .  .  . 

Tr.t.it  .-.irplus . 

X'st  working  capit.il  .  .  . 
Xiimbf.-  of  ..ttovss . 
Xumbor  of  commnn  .sh.are 

$10,517,093 f,  628.140 

S  3  06 .3  902.367 

$  S21.181 

49 
174.234 

$6,135,192 
$  275.614 

$  3  00 $  413,566 

$  321,525 29 

72.000 

Dominion  Stores— 
Pales  . 

Xet  profits  .  ... 

Karncd  on  coinr.’.on 
Total  surplus  .  .  .  . 
Xf't  working  capit.al 
’^'o.  of  .s'orrs . 

X'o.  of  shares . 

Pure  Food  Stores — 
.'.ales . 

Xet  profits . 
Famed  'Ui  common  ..  .. 

Total  surplus . 

'•et  working  capital  .  .  .  . 

X'umber  of  stores . 
Xumber  of  cernmor.  .=hares 

BUMPER  .CROPS 
STILL  IN  PROSPECT 

ON  THE  PRAIRIES 

15.256, s:: $12,616,553 $10,343,233 
412.245 S  291  S49 $  1^7  399 

4.P5 $  4  05 
$  4.50 515.630 S  415.375 
$  230,167 

l.S17.'»60 

$  1,123.506 

$  370.335 

4  23 

3.56 

.351 

75,000 

60,000 

50.000 1026 1025 
1024 

1  enn.ono 
$  1. 3*3. 201 $  1.147.434 

70,621 
.?  5S.663 

$  40,037 
4  01 

$  3.'0 

$  30c 
50.413 

$  12.391 

$  3.437 
17$.5«7 $  1S6.621 

,50 

33 

11.500 

11.500 
11.500 

,  1-6. .am  .  5  .  High  (1927)  June  13 .  133.91 

11,500  11.500  ■  11.500  Low  (1927)  Jan.  28  .  120.6 1 - - - Averages  Last  Tear.  j 

the  farmers  are  assured  of  a  good  January  average .  100.0  i 

Friday.  July  8 .  130.4  ,  year  amounted  to  .$345,261,  after  de- i  The  market  for  Alassey-Harri.s 
Saturday.  July  9 .  130.3  preciation  and  taxes,  as  compared  :  stock  has  broadened  greatly  during 

Monday.  July  11 .  130.2  with  $251,298  in  1925  and  $128,536  in  [  the  past  two  5’ears.  Just  as  the  oper- 

Tuesday.  July  1,2 .  130.7  1924.  The  1926  profits  were  exclu- '  ations  of  the  companv  are  intern-v Mtdnesday,  July  13 .  130.3  sive  of  earnings  of  Wallace  Fisher-  tional  in  scope,  so  an  internation.il 
Avera.ge  for  week .  139.4  I  ies.  which  amounted  to  $154.03.3  and  market  has  developed  \  lar''e  vol- 
Previous  week .  129.6  .  which  made  combined  profits  $499,-  [  ume  of  the  common  stock  found  its 
January  average .  121.4  ;  294.  As  B.C.  Fishing  Co.  owns  way  to  the  United  State.s.  Leading 
February  avera,ge .  123.6  ;  about  90%  of  Wallace  Fisheries  Montreal  interests  took  the  stock  in 
March  average .  125.1  stock,  its  earnings  added  that  niuch  a  big  way.  not  only  for  absorption  in 
April  Avpr.-ige .  1 9  to  the  equity  behind  B.  C.  Fishing  eastern  Ontario,  but  in  England. May  Average .  130.6  share%  although  no  dividends  were  ̂ ^ere  in  excess  of  100,000  shares  are June  average .  131. p  paid  by  Wallace  Fisheries  in  1926.  stated  to  have  been  placed 

High  (1927)  June  13 .  133.91  *  *  »  »  siaiea  10  nave  neen  piacea. 
Low  (1927)  Jan.  28  .  120.6!  Brazilian  Traction.  Many  Bullish  Factors. 

A  Fair 

stated  to  have  been  placed. 

Many  Bullish  Factors. 

Our  advice  on  invest¬ ment  matters  will 

help  poll.  Ash  for  our 

list  of  found  bonds. 

Make  each  dollar  you  save 

carry  its  fair  burden.  It shoidd  bring  you  from  5  Vi  % 

to  7%  with  safety  for  your 

principal. Government  bonds  and  bonds 
of  well-established  industries 

are  good  investments.  They 

pay  you  up  to  7%  on  every 
dollar  pat  into  them. 

j  Brazilian  slipped  off  during  the  .  The  stock  has  been  securely  placed 
i  current  week  on  the  strength  of  a  in  these  markets.  The  bulk  of  these 

return  this  fall.  It  is  rather  too  February  average .  102.7 

much  to  hope  that  the  present  fav-  March  average .  101.2  1 

growing  conviction  that  the  split-up  purchases,  which  have  been  exten- 
In  the  stock,  which  has  been  con- |  sive,  are  said  to  be  for  a  long  hold. 

Se  conditiorwill  cUinue  un-  April  average  .V 

*'^m?lnt?v”tbe'rmn''p^ro^  Juife ̂ average .  i  i  coming  at  this  time.  shares  in  the  future.  The  floating 

1’ in\i’'’i=l^  Htiripp-  thP  ppvt  .Tiilv  averapp  .  ini  a!  indicated,  however,  that  if ,  supply  of  stock  is  relatively  small. 

iirbt  riels  August  avlrag^ .  lOfi  2  ^  constructive  nature  de-  it  i.s  noteworthy  that  some  le.ariing 
^ _ _  September  average .  mfi  ' yet,  it  will  only  be  a  case  houses  are  advising  the  purchase  of 

.  Dptnher  avornep  .  119  c  i  postponing  the  occasion  and  in  {jjg  stock  at  current  levels,  not  for  a 

are  Offer  to  November  average.'.’  i!  117.6  1^!^'  favorable  operating  quick  turn,  but  as  an  investment, 
r  F  11  n^rsrtlsv  December  average  .  .  1201  the  cornpany  is  snjpy- ;  which  they  believe  “will  show  sub- HolderS  of  HTOOKS  J92g .  121.3  ™^^!^^*'!stantial  returns  in  appreciation  of 
-  Low,  1926  . *  *."  ’  973  I  value  and  in  dividends  over  a  period 

Dllowlng  letter  has  been  sent  further  .thought  during  the  balance  j 
hareholders  of  Brooks  Steam  —  year.  i  Forecasts  are  made  that  Massev- 

^  Ud.,  b>.  Bto..s  S.c„r,«e,,  W.VB  rE>Sm8  COSTS.  S 

J  :  for  this  month,  would  not  be  forth-  .  greater  things  may  be  e.xpected  of  the 

(rontinued  from  Page  l.'i  or  eignt  weeas. 
the  dir-covprj'  of  rust  in  North  Da- ! 
kota.  However,  conditions  have  not  ̂   tft 
ben  conducive  to  the  incubation  of  . 

this  fungus-like  growth,  and  the  j  itOldeTS  Of  OTOOtZS 
west  ferventlj"  hopes  that  the  excel- ,  _ 
lent  outlook  will  not  be  marred  by!  following  letter  has  been  sent 
.my  developments  of  this  kind.  The  shareholders  of  Brooks  Steam 
real  danger  period,  however,  has  not  .yj^,ors  Ltd  by  Brooks  Securities, 

.V  .Limited: 
To-day  the  gram  all  over  the  west  t  nmnic.s  vonr  nresident.  has 

watched  anxiously  during  the  next  July  average .  101.8 
six  or  eight  weeks.  August  average .  106.2 

JOHNSTON 

171  St.  Jamen  Si.,  Montreal 

Please  send  me  year  list  of  Bound  bonds. 

I  Low,  1926  .  97.3 

WAR  PEXSIOXS  COSTS. 

[value  and  in  dividends  over  a  period 

Forecasts  are  made  that  Massey- 
Harris  shares  will  advance  to  50  at 

To-day  the  grain  all  over  the  west  ^J.' Brooks,  vour  president,  has  Britain  and  Dominion  Have  Highest  year  is  written,  a  very  satisfactory ,  i 
is  beginning  to  head  out,  although  ^  possible 'for  us  to  offer  to  Per  Capita  Charges.  improvement  over  1926  will  be  J®*  !  tiate%\ch  riTtPments  the  arguments most  of  It  IS  still  in  the  shot  blade  pv.f.haii''p  a  limited  number  of  pre-  -  vealed.  Net  for  the  first  o  months  “®^®  .  lai  menis  ine  argum  n  , 

stage.  So  far  as  the  wheal  is  con-  f^^red  '’shares,  par  value  $19,  and  London.-Durlng  the  course  of  the  ̂   ^^”®°  y“>®  that  for  ̂dLn'lmck  hem  bet  e?  mi^so^d'or  ' cerned  the  chief  adverse  report  is  common  shares  of  no  par  value,  of  debate  in  the  House  of  Commons  on  ̂ .‘’®  more  sScSeirnlaced  thT^ that  the  stems  lark  vitality  owing  to  Brooks  Steam  Motors,  Inc.,  of  Buf- !  the  ministry  of  pensions’  estimates  ^ 1*^®  Cower  is 
Th.e  too  rapid  growth,  the  abundance  faio_  x  y..  for  a  like  number  of  pre-  a  comparative  table  of  expenditure  ^^®  t 

_da).  1926,  being  an  annua.  _ 
ducf.on  of  the  quality  of  gram.  ,  -jf  you  wish  to  take  advantage  of  |  charge  of  27  shillings. 

No  i’oiir  Distrieij!,.  thl.s  offer  you  must  insert  your  ad- i  France  spent  £37,750.000.  an  an- 
Usually  at  tais  ume  of  year  the  dress,  date,  number  of  shares  and  nual  per  capita  charge  of  18  shll- 

per  capita steady  gains. 

¥ ¥  Y  ¥  » 

Brompton  Comes  1o  Life. 
per  balance  sheet  .'.mount  to  about 
$33  per  share  against  a  current  price  ! 

of  $36),  that  the  appraisal  value  is 
crop  n.up  prestnis  a  varied  apxjear-  signature,  and  return  the  enclosed  I’ings  and  six  pence;  Germany  £60,- I  Brompton  came  in  for  good  dc-  more  than  double  the  book  v-alue,  rmd 
aace  witu  good  and  bad  area.s  c.ear-  exchange  slip  to  this  office  within  j  ̂O  noo,  a  per  capita  charge  of  19  week,  and  as  a  result  re-  tliat  the  companj’  is  one  of  the  t\so 
iv-  ciiscern.Dlt.  'f'o-day,  however,  five  days  from  receipt  pf  this  letter.  I  phillings  and  two  pence;  and  the  i  levels  for  the  current  year  were  greatest  organizations  of  its  kind  in 

LECLERC,  FORGET  &  CO. 
Members  Montreal  Stock  Exchange  » 

Ren8«T.  Leclero 
Maurice  Forget 

160  ST.  JAMES  ST.  -  MONTREAL 

shiilings  and  two  pence;  and  the  ! ^^®  y®^*" '^'®’’®  greatest  organizations  of  its  kind  in United  States  £46.009.000.  a  I  recorded  by  the  stock.  :  the  world.  I uisre  are  no  areas  where  the  proo-  As  the  amount  of  shares  we  are  au-  United  States  £  46,000,000,  a  per !  stock. 
peers  arc  not  good,  and  many  see-  thorized  to  exchange  on  the  above  j  capita  charge  of  8  shillings  and  three  has  proven  a  disap 
uons  rtX..ort  conditions  were  never  basis  is  limited,  answers  will  be 

better.  With  the  exception  of  dealt  with  in  the  order  received.’’ 
uioydniinster,  Alta.,  which  seems  to  There  are  two  separate  points  in 

have  Dt-en  out  of  the  paf.h  of  the  re-  .this  communication  which  raise  seri- 

ceut  rains,  there  aie  no  dry  lerriio-  ous  question  in  the  minds  of  share- 

Foreign  Exchange. 
Supplied  by  Jenks,  Gwjmne  &  Co. 

jpointment  to  many  who  have  retain- 
led  faith  in  it  for  the  past  2  years, 

I  but  it  appears  as  if  its  patient  boost- 
jers  are  at  last  in  line  for  some  com-  j 
pensation  for  their  long  wait.  The 

cent  rams,  there  aiv  no  dry  lerrilo-  ous  quesuon  m  me  minus  oi  snare- |  - e -  - j....... ^  I  me, 

Ties.  On  the  ot.ier  hand,  it  WuS  oh-  holders.  First  of  all,  the  statement  i  B^i^iurn . isrs  j  recent  sharp  advance  on  a  compara- 

NEWSPRINT  GROUP  : 

AGAIN  IN  FAVOR' 
servable  that  in  the  last  .Maiiiiooa  that  only  a  limited  number  of  shares  !  Hoiiand  . 4004 

free  Press  crop  summary  15  po.nt.-^  in  The  new  company  are  available  for  j 

in  .Uanitoba  leport  too  much  rain,  exchange  gives  no  indication  of  what  1  snain  . nn 

■ihe  meieoroiogicul  reports  have  proportion  of  shareholders  will  be  ,  
.  .0543 

shown  ihai  ranis  have  heen  pretty .  enabled  to  accept  the  exchange  if  swtden .  . 2677 

general  over  the  vs  hole  province  of  I  they  so  desire.  I  -
 

Alberta.  The  divr.ess  wnicn  was!  the  same  time,  in  view  of  the  ; - 

apivarent  from  reports  in  central  ■  foct  that  all  the  assets  of  the  Cana- ,  w  Yhiti  Uessss 

sasiiatchewau  regions  appears  to  rtian  company  are  being  turned  over  ;  MH  J  niS  ISSUe 

have  been  correcied  by  me  recent '  tri  the  new  Buffalo  corporation,!  - - 
cn-.ivg-vc  therf*  is  the  question  as  to  what  |  ^  t...-  •  t>  u*  j 
../How ti to.  \-o*iic  if  or)x*  lie  ici^t  'hohinH  th<»  Canada  is  Not  La^gin^  Hehind 

L-Xces.rive  Kaiiiiall.  ' k1  in  Civil  Aviation . 

According  to  a  survey  made  hy|Shd'ee  which  cannot  be  exchanged,  pyijjjggj.  Summer  Season 
the  lederal  government  the  rainfall !  .  1  Stock  .Market . 
thus  far  has  been  far  in  excess  of  Continued  ExponSlOn  Cornwall  the  Uncrowned  King 

last  year  and  much  above  the  aver- '  jp  /%  *  •  ̂  T  L.  ^i'®  ̂ lO’Okenzie . age  tor  the  past  ten  years.  For  the  Jr OT  UntUTlO  i  OOCLCCO ,  Good  Prospects  For  Success  For 

three  months  ending  ,luly  6  Fore- 1  -  j  Quebec  Properties .  1 most,  -Alta,  was  me  most  liberally  Toronto  nuremi  The  FinanoJai  Timec  Depression  In  Sliver  Market  Not 

oiiand  I! .  .  1 1  .4004  tlvely  narrow  market  would  indicate  '  (Continued  from  Page  1)  ; 

.  03Rii;t|that  steady  accumulation  has  placed'  The  two  latter  closed  their  fiscal* f-^rmany  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  . . 23,1  ,  security  In  a  good  position  to  year  at  the  end  of  last  month  .ind  I 

aiy  .0543  ‘take  advantage  of  any  favorable  de-  the  annual  reports  are  due  for  pub-! 
. *024).i  j  velopment.  ilieation  within  a  month  or  so.  In 

'  I  With  the  new  mill  now  operating  the  light  of  the  reduction  in  operat- . 
_  ..  !  smoothly  it  is  evident  that  the  com-  ing  capacity,  it  is  doubtful  whether  | 

w  rwa,  .  -  pany  can  now  move  its  surplus  either  of  the  companies  will  show  j 
In  J  nis  Issue  stock  of  pulp  profitably,  and  there  the  full  dividend  earned  on  the  com- I 

■is  a  distinct  eynectation  nf  soniethinr.  mon  stocks,  but  it  seems  hardly  I 

.  I  further  accruing  to  common  share-  likely  that  payments  on  the  usual  . 
anada,  is  Not  Lagging  Behind  holders  from  the  improved  earnin?  basis  will  leave  any  considerable' 

in  Civil  Aviation .  2 ’power  which  is  doubtless  being  en-  deficit.  Under  the  circumstances,! 
ullness  of  the  Summer  Season  joyed.  '  ;  therefore,  with  the  more  than  com-  j 
Hits  Stock  Market .  _3 1  ¥  *  *  »  fortable  balance  sheet  position  ex-: 

arnwall  the  Uncrowned  King  ‘  I  Credit  Kemains  Free.  ■  hibited  by  each  of  the  2  companies.  | 
of  the  .Mackenzie .  8  [  The  effect  of  the  change  shown  in  ̂ ^y  nervousness  as  to  continued  re-  i 
Dod  Prospects  For  Success  For  i  the  chartered  banks  statement  for  lorn  seems  unwarranted.  On  its  j 

Quebec  Properties .  10  :  Mav  was  to  reduce  slight.lv  the  ra-  '^st  balance  sheet  Spanish  showed  ' 
epression  In  Sliver  Market  Not  !  tio  of  strictly  liquid  asset.s  to  total  Profit  and  loss  surplus  amounting  to  j 

Bruneau  &  Rainville 
Members  Montreal  Stock  Exchange 

101  ST.  JAMES  ST. 
MONTREAL 

Tel.  HARBOUR 

4286 

Dullness  of  the  Summer  Season 
Hits  Stock  Market .  3  1 

Cornwall  the  Uncrowned  King  '  I of  the  Mackenzie .  8  ' 
Good  Prospects  For  Success  For  i 

astern  Uanada  Know.s  Little  of  still  under  no  pressure  to  meet  the  meet  almost  18  months  dividends,  | 
Alines  on  Coast . . .  . .  13  requirements  of  increasing  business  besides  having  a  valuable  asset  and  i 

)  Go  Ahead  with  Research  La-  activity  throughout  the  country  ^6>'>rce  of  extra  earnin,gs  on  its  in- j 
boratories  at  Ottawa .  14  This  is  a  factor  of  some  importance  ‘’rest  in  Uiurentide  Power.  I 
Rw  Trade  with  Cuba,  the  West  in  relation  to  the  expansion  In  call '  ‘®  reco.gnized  that  | 

Inrcstors’  Index. 
Admiral  Beatty  Jamaica  P.  -  Serv 

Hotel  .  ...  r,  Koeley  Silver  .  .  . 

Ankertte  ....  in  Bamuntagne.  Ltd.. 
Alberta  P.  and  P.  7  Lake  Shore  .  .  . 

B.  C.  Piphlng  .  4-l()  Loblaw  Cfioreteria; 
Bidgood  Mine  .  .  in  Manitoba  Pulp  .  . 

n.  K.  Steel  .  .  .  l-(5  Marriott  Mines  .  , 

Brooks /^team  .Mot  .  in  Massey  Harrl.s  .  . 
Castle  Trethewey  10  N.  Mexico  Power. 

Corona  Minos  .  .  10  Nat.  Breweries  .  . 
Cosmos  Mills  ...  I  Noranda  Minos  .. 

Cent.  Mant.  Mines  0  Prom.  Paymaster. 

Duluth  Superior  .  If  Pure  Food  Stores 

Duprat  .Mines  .  .  10  Quebec  Gold  . 
Podge  Brothers  .  .  4  Quebec  Power  .  . 

Dominion  Stores.  1-4  Smelters  .  .  .  . 
Dorn.  Radiator  ..  4  Spanish  River  .  . 

Fraser  Companies.  7  Sawyer  Massey.  . 
Flln  Flon  Mine  .  13  Supertest  Pete  .. 

Granby  Consol  .  11  Twin  City  .  .  . 

Harvie  Mines  .  .  10  Tough  Onko.s  .  . 
Inter.  Nickel  .  .  fi  \Mrtory  Gold  .  . 

Tnternat.  Paper  .  .  7  Vipond  Consol,  .. 
Inter.  Pete.  .  .  ..i.r,  Wal.sh  Katrine  .. 

Industrial  Loan  .  *  J  Zimmerknlt,  Ltd.  . 

iba,  the  West  in  relation  to  the  expansion  In  call '  ‘®  reco.gnizrd  that  i 
Indies  and  Java .  14  jo.ms  in  Canada  overproduction  will  remain  a  factor 

Index.  Although  this ’expansion  has  tobe’*"  J^®  newsprint  industry  for  the 
Jnmaica  p,  -  Serv  2  directlv  associated  with  the  great  ac- !  ̂.®^^  jear  or  two.  but  there  is  -i  dis- 1 Keeie.v  Silver  .  .  .  11 1  tivifv  fWaf  !  t'nct  feeling  in  some  quarters  that,; 

treated  of  ,iny  part  of  the  west,  I'iVs  ■  Toronto.  —  Reliable  estimates  are  Permanent .  U  j  liabiliUes  and  the  ratio' of  total  de-  J'.OOO.OOO — this  apart  from  $1.- 
inche.s  of  ia,n  having  ben  recorded  made  that  the  Ontario  tobacco  crop  "Put  ’Y'our  Money  In  Bank”  Is)  !  posits  to  loans  and  investments  in  ’'•^9,000  in  general  reserve  —  wlilch 
there.  Souther.n  Manitoba  points,  r^is  year  will  be  worth  approximate-  -Not  Complete  Advice .  12  ,  Canada,  Greenshields  &  Company ' '■®f’''®®®o1s  over  10  years  divi- 

£uch  as  Pierson,  Morden.  Enu-r.-ion, :  jy  .>10,009,000,  as  compared  with  Real  Communism  Represented  Isay  in  their  current' market  letter  il^nds  on  the  common  stock,  while 
and  Brandon  ca.ne  in  lor  unusually  $7,000,000  last  year.  The  har-  by  Life  Insurance .  12  I  These  ratios,  however,  are  still  at  showing  a  con.sider- 
heavy  rains,  iii  most  cases  lou  per  ypgt  is  expected  to  aggregate  48.000,-  Report  on  Oil  in  Turner  Val-  I  a  relatively  high  level  and  the  state-  lower  surplus  position  has  yet 
cent,  above  the  average  of  the  past  ooO  pounds.  It  is  noteworthy  that  ley  is  Favorable .  13  j  ment  indicates  that  the  banks  are  sufficient  in  profit  and  loss  account: 

ten  years.  The  reports  show-  mat  the  benefits  of  80%  of  the  money  in-  Eastern  Uanada  Knows  Little  of  still  under  no  pressure  to  "meet  the  1®*  meet  almost  18  months  dividends, 
the  usually  dry  areas  of  Alberta  yoived  In  this  crop  will  go  to  the  Mines  on  Coast  . .  .' .  13  requirements  of  increasing  business  besides  having  a  valuable  asset  and 
were  dreriched.  counties  of  Essex  and  Kent,  where  To  Go  Ahead  w-ith  Research  La-  activity  throughout  the  country  ^'’"'’ce  of  extra  earnin,gs  on  its  in- 

Throughout  the  whole  of  t’ae  west  most  of  the  plantations  are  located.  boratories  at  Ottawa .  14  This  is  a  factor  of  some  importance  1”  I.Kiurentide  Power. 

the  coarse  grains  are  reported  to  be  The  rapid  development  of  this  in-  New  Trade  with  Cuba,  the  West  in  relation*  to  the  expansion  In  call '  ‘®  fully  reco.gnizrd  that coming  along  well,  although  thcidiistry  in  southwestern  Ontario,  the  Indies  and  Java .  14  jo.ms  in  Canada  overproduction  will  remain  a  factor 

crop  is  late.  A  good  yield  of  rye  is  |  excellent  quality  of  the  tobacco  Investors’  Index.  Although  this  expansion  has  to  be  ‘  ̂ ^®  newsprint  industry  for  the 
ahso  practically  assured.  The  hay  grown,  and  the  favorable  inarket  in  Scatty  Jamaica  r, .  Serv  2  directlv  associated  with  the  great  ac- I  "®^^  1’®'*''  o'"  ‘’'®- 
cron  in  the  west  which  has  a  vital  Great  Britain,  made  available  by  a  howi  .  ...  t,  KVeicy  silver  .  .  .  nitivify  ‘that  prevailed  on  the  «?toeu  !l'"®1  feeling  in  some  quarters  that, 
bearing  on  the  production  of  live- j  liberal  preferential  tariff;  the  ideal  Ankertte  .  in  T.amontagne.  urt..  'M  pxchange  during  Mav  it  is  Vlear '  ••’® 

stock  fs  one  of  the  large.st  ever  !  nature  of  the  soil;  have  combined  to  jV' c'Vi^h.r  ."4-16  I'r^nVatfo^oVteriae  ̂   S  credit  con^ known  Much  has  has  already  been  attrart  a  good  deal  of  attention.  In  nidBood  Mine  .  .  in  Manitoha  Puip  .  .  7!  bcnnse  of  funds  at  the  disnosal  nf :  nation,  any  further  cut  in  prices 

cut.  and  there  is  assurance  now  that  i  a  recent  editorial  entitled  “Ken-  n  r  stec  .  ,  n  MarHott  Mine,  .  .  inj  thernkf  and  Jharth;  expans^^^^  in  ''^®®"’® 
the  fodder  crop  as  a  whole  will  be  t  icky  ̂   ove.s  to  Canada  Z  n-Xn  rVac"  .n  I,;  .Xtrea,  iwr  !  n I  credit  supplies  for  the  .securitie.s  ®®.®!"®  evident  hat  the  mills  here 
an  immense  one.  The  live-stock ;  A  ork  Sun  refem  to  the  exodus  to  prook, , steam  .Mot,  in  Maaaey  Ham.,  .,  in market  was  not  at  the  expen.se  of  "’iH  benefit  at  the  expense  of  Amer- nn  Thf>  cV'iss  Drettv  thin  ®^^^^hwestcrn  Ontario  of  tobacco  rattle  Trfthpwoy  lo  n.  Mfxiro  Po«or.  2  r  Kiictirt^icc  TVift  producers,  many  of  whom  are 

which  went  0°  5’ farmers  from  that  state.  corona  Mine,  .  .  ,n  xat.  nren.rie,  .  .  4!  hrnn^M  i  situated,  both  in this  spring  as  a  lesuil  OI  IIU  suai  onn  Fosmoa  MJlIa  .  ..  I  Norarula  Mlrn^s  ..  tlOn  Or  June  haS  probably  hroughti..  * 
citv  of  fodder  toward  the  latter  end  This  .summer  a  motor  tour  of  3  )0  Mani.  Mines  n  prem.  Paymaster.  10;  pall  loans  substantially  below  fhe'*^®  matt  .r  of  operating  economies 
citj  or  1°^®®  ‘  renorted  to  Prospective  tobacco  growers  will  rmiuth  Superior  .  2  Pure  i-omi  stores  1 1  iX,  ,7  "r  i  and  in  proximity  to  piilpwood  re- 
of  the  winter  arc  now  leportea  to  Indianapolis,  and  under  the  r-uprat  Mines  .  .  le  Quet.ec  oom  .  .  11  1®:.\®'  at  the  end  of  .May  and  further; 
be  in  first  class  shape.  guidance  of  an  official  of  the  Uana-  uodee  itrother,  ..  4  Quebec  Power  .  .  2  adjustment  is  likely  this  month  asa;  ,p.  ...  o^mnna- 

Despite  ’’Z  'Ban  Colonization  Department,' will  rX"Radiaror''''. 4  SpXT  niv^r  '.  !  '4!  'stock  ̂ Exchange  buliish  enthusiasm  in  the  papers'. pecU  over  the  Canadian  "®sf  'f  tour  southern  Ontario.  They  ̂ wlll  Fraser  companies.  7  sawyer  Massey.  .  -1  )ailin„  on  the  Stock  Exchange.  seems  apparent  that  there  has 

observable  that  wheat  ^®f’^  see  what  can  be  done  with  tobacco  ora"nhv'’consoT  '  n  T'i'in'’"ritv^''''  ”  nrvvivr  1  »•  wre  iidmf  ^u"’®  degree  of  over-pessimism 
prices  generally  are  holding  up.  Ontario  conditions,  and  It  is  mrX^rnef.  !  -In  ?o"ush  "'o/kes  .'  .'  lo'  ‘^e  situatron  in  recent  market.s. 
Quotations  for  wheat  are  running  .^^ppoted  that  many  will  come  Into  inter,  .vickn  .  .  >1  victory  c.oid  .  .  Ottawa.  —  Hon.  A.  Dunning, .  buying  which  developed  in 
about  ten  cents  In  advance  of  lastj^he  province  as  permanent  settlers,  intcrn.-it.  paper  .  7  vtpond  consoi.  ..  m  .Minister  of  Railways  and  Canals,  ac-  group  this  week  doubtless  re¬ 

year  and  bulletins  on  w-orld  crop  ■  These  men  will  bring  capital  with  JXtrwXan  .  -J  ̂mmerknuXd.  :  '.3!  1  fleets  a  growing  appreciation  of  this 
outlooks  which  appear  to  indicate  jantzen  Knit  mui,  3  'jfor  Melville,  Sask.  to  spend  someUjjg^^ 

J'ltivify  that  prevailed  on  the  Stock ouarters  that.; 

I  Exchange  during  May,  it  is  clear '"f  “?e  ®ame  manner  m  which  ; 

;  I  that  credit  continued  fri'plv  available  huudled  the  sit- 1 

t!becau,se  of  funds  at  the  dispo.sal  of '  any  further  cut  m  price.s 

the  hanks  and  that  the  expansion  in'®®®®®’®  ®®®>'^.',Vo®®:  ®‘ 

pi  credit  supplies  for  the  .securitie.s  ®®.®'®®®  ®vidcn
t  that  the  mills  here 

market  wlis  not  at  the  expense  of,?'’">  '®®®®®f'
‘  ‘’®®  ®^Tcnse  oi  Amer- 

7  commercial  business.  The  reac-  >®un  pr
oducers,  many  of  are 

aition  of  June  has  probably  brought  L®!®"®'®  l®f 
 favorably  situated,  both  in 

10  call  loans  substanUally  below  f  he  ' ’^®  .of  .'^PC'^ating  economies 

level  at  the  end  of  May  and  further  i  "®  proximity  to  piUpw  ood  re- 
?  Thus.  While  there  are  no  grounds n  ̂   P'^^'lfor  bullish  enthusiasm  in  the  papers. ,|  vailing  on  the  Stock  Exchange.  apparent  that  there  has 

o*  riT'vvi'vf’  if-'iwtt  vni?  iihmp  sonio  (l0f5rGG  of  ovcr-pcssimisni 
10'  LLA^LS  JOB  HOME.  situation  in  recent  markets, ,,  I  Ottawa.  —  Hon.  C.  A  Dunning. ,  buying  which  developed  in 
m. Minister  of  Railways  and  Canals  ac-j,^p  doubtless  re- ”|companied  by  family,  left  tonight  1  ^  growing  appreciation  of  this 

jfor  Melville,  Sask,  to  spend 
®tlme  at  his  home. 
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Banks,  Brokers,  Insurance  Companies  andinvestors. 
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We  take  pleasure  in  announcing  that 

Mr.  Herbert  A.  Teller 
is  now  associated  with  this  firm. 
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